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A N

E S S A Y

ON T H E  H I S T O R Y  OF

C I V I L  S O C I E T Y .

P A R T  F I R S T .

Of the General Charadteriftics of
H uman N a t u r e .

S E C T I O N  I.
O f the queftion relating to the State of Nature-

N A T  U R  A L  produitiofts are generally form
ed by degrees* Vegetables are raifed from 

a tender fhoot, and animals from an infant flate. 
The latter* being active* extend together their ope
rations and their powers* and have a progrefs in 
what they perform* as well as in the faculties they 
acquire* This ptogrefs in the cafe o f man is con-

B  tinued



tinned to a greater extent than in that o f any other 
animal* N ot only the individual advances from 
infancy to manhood* but the fpecies itfelf from 
rudenefs to civilization. Hence the fuppofed de
parture of mankind from the date of their nature; 
hence our conjectures and different opinions o f what 
man muft have been in the firft age o f his being. 
The poet* the hiftorian* and the moralift frequently 
allude to this ancient time * and under the emblems 
o f gold* or o f iron* rep refen i: a condition* and a 
manner of life* from which mankind have either 
degenerated* o-r on which they have greatly im
proved* On either fuppofition* the firft ftate o f 
our nature muft have borne no refemblance to what 
men have exhibited in any fubfequent period; his
torical monuments* even of the earlieft date* are to 
be confidered as novelties > and the moft common 
eftablifhments o f human fociety are to be claffed 
among the encroachments which fraud* oppref- 
iion* or a bufy invention* have made upon the 
reign of nature* by which the chief o f our griev
ances. or bleffings were equally with-held.

A mong, the writers who have attempted to-dif- 
tingmih* in the human character* its original qua
lities* and. to point out the limits between mature 
and art* fome have reprefen ted mankind in their 
firft condition* as pofleifed o f mere animal fenfibi- 
Iky* without any exercife o f  the faculties that render 
them fuperior to the brutes* without any political 
TOion* without any means o f explaining their fen

time nts*

2 Of the queftion relating to Part



Sea. i. 3
timents, and even without poffefling any of the 
apprehenfions and paftions which the voice and 
the gefture are fo well fitted to exprefs. Others 
have made the ftate of nature to con lift in perpe
tual wars kindled by competition for dominion and 
intereft, where every individual had a feparate 
quarrel with his kind, and where the prefence of 
a fellow-creature was the fignal of battle.

T h e  defire of laying the foundation o f a favour
ite lyftem, or a fond expectation, perhaps, that 
we may be able to penetrate the fecrets o f nature» 
to the very fource of exiftence, have,, on this fub- 
je£tj led to many fruidefs inquiries, and given 
rife to many wild fuppofitions. Among the various 
qualities which mankind poffefs, we feledt one or 
a few particulars on which to eftabliih a theory, 
and in framing our account of what man was in 
fome imaginary ftate o f nature, we overlook what 
he has always appeared within the reach o f our 
own obfervatiom and in the records o f hiftory.

I n every other inftance, however, the natural 
hiftorian thinks hlmfelf obliged to colled! facts, 
not to offer conjectures. When he treats of any 
particular fpecies o f animals, he fuppofes that their, 
prefent difpofitions and inftindts are the fame which 
they originally had, and that their prefent manner 
o f life is a continuance o f their fir ft deftination. 
H e admits, that his knowledge of the material 
fyitem of the world confifts in a colleftion Qjffafts,

B 2 or
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4 0f ,  the quejl'idiu 7
dr at mbit, in general tenets derived from parti
cular obfervations and experiments. It is only in 
what relates to hi mfelfj and in matters the mo ft 
important and the moil ea-fily known, that he 
inbftitutes hypothecs- inftead o f reality, and con
founds the provinces -of imagination and reafon^ 
o f poetry and fcience*

B ut without entering any further on queftions 
either in moral or phyfical fubjedts, relating to the 
manner or to the origin of our knowledge; with
out any difparagementto that iubtilty which would 
analyfe every fentiment, and trace every mode of 
being to its fource ; k  may be fafely* afermed,. 
That the charafier of man, as he now exiits, that 
the laws of his animal and intellectual fyftem, on 
which his happinefs now depends, deferve our prin
cipal ftudy; and that general principles relating to 
this or any other fubjedt, are ufeful only fo far as 
they are founded on juft obfervation, and lead to 
the knowledge of important confequences, or fo 
far as they enable us to 'a il with fuccefs when we 
would apply either the intellectual or the phyfical 
powers of nature, to thepurpofes of human life.

I f both the earlieft and the lateft accounts col- 
ledted from every quarter of the earth, reprefent 
mankind as afTembled in troops and companies 5 
and the individual always joined by affedtion to 
party, while he is poflibly oppofed to another 5 
employed in the exercife of recollection and fore

fight ;



Se£t. i • 5
fig h t; inclined to communicate his own fenti- 
ments, and to be made acquainted with thole of 
■ others j thefe fa£ts lmift be admitted as the founda
tion of all our reasoning relative to man. H is 
mixed difpofition to friendihip or enmity, his rea- 
fon, his ufe of language and articulate founds, like 
the fhape and"thejere£t pofition o f his body, are to 
be confidered as fo many attributes o f hh nature ; 
they are to be retained in his description, as the 
wing and the paw are in that o f the eagle and the 
lion, and as different degrees of fiercenefs, v igi
lance, timidity, or (peed, have a place in the na
tural htftory o f different animals.

I f the q-ueftion be put, W hat the mind o f man 
could perform, when left to itfelf, and without the 
aid of ‘any foreign direction ?' we are to look for 
our anfwer in the hiftory o f mankind. Particular 
experiments which have been found fo uleful in 
eft a bli filing the principles o f other feien-ces, could 
probably, on this fubjedt, teach us nothing im
portant, or n ew : W e are to take the hiftory of 
every active being from his conduct in the fituauion 
to which he is formed, not from his appearance in 
any forced or uncommon condition a wild man 
therefore, caught in the woods, where he had al
ways lived apart from his fpecies, is a fingular in~ 
ftance, not a fpecimen of any general character* 
As the anatomy o f the eye which had never received 
the impreffions of light, or that o f an ear which had 
never felt the impulfe o f founds, would probably

B 3 exhibit
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exhibit defeats in the very ftrufture o f the organs 
themfelves, arifing from thesr not being applied, to 
their proper functions ; fo any particular caie o f this 
fort would only fliew in what degree the powers o f 
appreheniion and (entiment could exift where they 
had not been employed, and what would be the 
defects and imbecilities o f a heart in which the emo
tions that arils in foeiecy had never been felt,

M a k k ik d  are to be taken in groupes, as they 
have always fubfiiled. The hi (tory o f the individu * 
al is but a detail o f the ientiments and the thoughts 
he has entertained in the view o f his fpecies : and 
every experiment relative to this fubject thould be 
made with entire ibcienes* not with iingle men. 
W e have every reafon* however* to believe* that 
in the cafe of fuch an experiment made* we Îhalî 
fuppofe* with a colony o f children tranfplanteq 
from the nurfery* and left to form a fociety apart* 
untaught, and undifdplined, we fiiould only have 
the fame things repeated* which* in fo many dif
ferent parts of the earth* have been tranfacled al
ready, The members o f our little fociety would 
feed and fteep* would herd together and play* 
would have a language o f their own! would quar^ 
rel and divide* would be to one another the moft 
impartant objects o f the fcene, and* in the ardour- 
o f their fnendfnips and competitions* would over
look tneir perfbnal danger, and fuipend the care 
©f their ielf-prefervation, Has not the human 
race been planted like the colony in queition?

' W ho

O f the qmflîm rdating to Part L



Sedt. i ..
W ho has directed their courfe ? whofe inftrudtion 
have they heard or whofe example have they 
folio wed ? :

N a t u r e , therefore, we ill all prefume, having 
given to every animal its mode o f exiftence, its 
difpofitions and manner of life, has dealt equally 
with the human race s and the natural hiftorian 
who would colledt the properties o f this fpecies, 
may fill up every article now as well as he could 
have done in any former age- The attainments of 
the parent do not defcend in the blood o f his 
children, nor is the progress o f man to be confi- 
dered as a phyfkal mutation o f the fpecies* The 
individual, in every age, has the fame race to run 
from infancy to manhocd, and every infant, or ig
norant perfon, now, is a model of whatman was in 
his original Hate. H e enters on his career with ad
vantages peculiar to his age ; but his natural talent 
:i-s probably the fame. The ufe and application o f 
this talent is changing, and men continue their 
works in progrefiion through many ages together: 
T hey build on foundations laid by their anceftors; 
and in a fucceffion o f years, tend to a perfedHon in 
the application o f their faculties, to which the aid 
o f long experience is required, and to which many 
generations mu ft have com bineeft heir endeavours. 
W e obferve the progrefs they have made* we dif- 
iincfcly enumerate many o f its fteps ; we can trace 
ithem hack to adiftant antiquity; o f which no re
cord remains, nor any monument is preferved, to

B 4  inform
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inform os what were the openings o f this wonder
fu l fcene. The confequence is, that inftead o f at^ 
tending to the character o f our fpecies, where the 
particulars are vouched by the fureft authority, 
we endeavour to trace it  through ages'and feenes" 
unknown ; and, initead o f fuppofing that the 'be
ginning of our itory was nearly o f a piece with the 
fequel, we think ourfélves warranted to reject evefy 
circumflance o f cur prefent condition and frame, 
as adventitious, and foreign to our nature^ The 
progrefsof mankind, from a fuppofecLft ate o f -animal 
fenfibility, to the attainment o f reafon, to the ufe 
o f language, and to the habit of fociety, has been 
accordingly painted with a force of imagination, 
and its fteps have been marked with a boldnefs o f 
invention, that would terppt us to admit, among the 
materials of hiilory, the fuggeftions o f fancy, and 
to receive, perhaps, as the model o f our nature in 
its original ftate, fome o f the animals whofe ihapb 
has the greateft relenablance tp ours *,

l x  would be ridiculous to affirm, as adifcovery, 
that the fpecies o f the horfe was probably never 
the fame with that o f the lipn; yet, in oppofmon 
to what has dropped from the pens o f  eminent 
writers, we are obliged tp obferve, that men have 
always appeared among animals a diilinft and a fu- 
perior race; that neither the poileffion o f fimilar 
prgans, nor the approximation of fhape, nor the

, i,-

? 'RouJfeaH fur l ’origine de Pinegalite parmi les hommes.

g Of the queftion relating to ■ Part I,



o f the hand *, rior the continued intercouffe-with 
this love reign artift, has.enabled any other fpecies 
to'blend their nature or their inventions with^his ; 
that, in his rudeft ftate, he is .found to be above 
them / and in his greareit degeneracy, never’de
scends to their level. He is, in fhort, a man in 
every condition, and we can learn nothing of'his 
nature from the analogy of other animals. I f  we 
would know him, we mu ft attend to hi miel f, tô the 
courfe of his life, and the tenour o f his conduit. 
With" him the fociëty appears to be as old as the 
individual, and the ufe of the tongue’as univerfal 
as that of the hand or the foot. I f  there was a time 
in. which he- had his acquaintance: with his own 
Jpecies to make, and his faculties to acquire, it is 
a time of which we have no record, and in relation 
to which our opinions can ferve no purpofe, and 
are fupported by no evidence;.

W e are often tempted into thefe boundlefsire
gions of ignorance or conjedture, by a fancy which 
delights in creating rather than in merely retaining 
the forms which are prefented before it: f c  are the 
dupes of a fubtilty, which promifes to lupply every 
defect o f ,our knowledge, and, by filling up a few 
blanks in the ftory o f nature, pretends to conduit 
our apprehenfion nearer to the fource oféxiilénce. 
On the credit o f a few obfervations, we are apt $0 
prefume, that the fecret may fooh be laid open,.

* Traité de r.efpnt;
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and that what is termed wifdom in nature, may be 
referred to the operation o f phyfic.aj powers. W e 
forget that phyfical powers cm ploytdjn fucceffion 
or together, and combined to a falu-tary purpofe, 
conftitute thofe very proofs o f defign from which 
we infer the exigence o f God ; and that this truth 
being once admitted, we are no longer to fearch 
for the fource o f exigence j we can only colled  the 
laws which the Author of nature has eftablilhed ; 
and in our lateft as well as our earlieft difcoveries, 
only perceive a mode o f creation or providence 
before unknown.

W e fpeak o f art as diftinguifhed from nature 5 
but art itfelf is natural to man. H e is in foiiie 
meafure the artificer ofhis own frame, as well as o f 
his fortune, and is deftined, from the firft age of 
his being, to invent and contrive. H e applies, the 
fame talents to a variety o f purpofes, and ads near
ly  the fame part in very different fcenes* H e would 
be always improving on his fubjed, and he carries 
this intention wherever he moves, through the 
ftreets o f the populous city, or the wilds o f the 
foreft. W hile he appears equally fitted-to every 
condition, he is upon this account unable to fettle 
in any. A t once obftinate and fickle, he complains 
of. innovations, and is never fated with novelty. 
H e is perpetually bufied in reformations, -and is 
continually wedded to his errors. I f  he dwell in 
a cave, he would improve it into a cottage 5 i f  he 
has already built, he would {till build to a greater

extent*



extent. But he does not propofe to .make rapid and 
hafty transitions; his ftepsare progreiiiveand flowj 
and his force, like the power of a Spring, Silently 
preiTes on every refiftance; an effecft is fiometimes 
produced before the caufe is perceived ; and with 
all his talent forprojedh* his work is often accom
pli lhed before the plan is deviled. It appears, 
perhaps, equally difficult to retard or to quicken 
his pace; i f  the projector complain he is tardy, the 
mo rail ft thinks him unftable; and whether his mo- 
cions be rapid or flow, the fcenes o f human affairs 
perpetually change in his management: H is em
blem is a pailing ftream, not a ftagnating pool* 
W e may defire to diredl his love o f improvement 
to its proper obje£l, we may with for ¿ability o f 
conduit.; but we miftake human nature, if  w.c wifh 
for a termination of labour, or a Icene of repofe.

T he occupations o f men, in every-condition, 
befpeak their freedom of choice, their various 
opinions, and the multiplicity of wants by which 
-they are urged : but they enjoy, or endure, with a 
fen Ability, or a phlegm, which are nearly theffame 
in every Situation. They poffefs the ihores of the 
Cafpian, or the Atlantic, by a different tenure, but 
with equal eafe. On the one they are fixed to the 
foil, and feem to be formed for Settlement, -andthe 
accommodation o f cities: The names they beftow 
on-a nation, and on its territory, are the Tame* 
On the other they' are mere animals o f paffage, 
prepared to roam on the face of the ..earth, and with

their
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their herds, in fearch of new pafture and favourable 
feafons, to follow the fun in his annual courfe.

Mak finds his lodgment alike in the cave, the 
cottage, and the palace ; and his fubfiftence equal
ly in the woods. In the dairy, or the farm. H e 
a {fumes the diftindion of titles, equipage, and 
drefs; he devifes regular fyftems of government, 
and a complicated body of laws;. or naked in the 
woods has no badge bffuperiority but the ilrength 
of his limbs and the fagacity of his mind; no rule 
of conduct but choice; no tie with his fellow-crea
tures but affection, the love of company, and the 
deiire of fafety* Capable of a great variety of arts, 
yet dependent on none in particular for the prefer- 
vacion of his being; to whatever length he has 
carried his artifice, there he feems to enjoy the 
conveniences that fuit his nature, and to have 
found the condition to which he is deftined. The 
tree which an American, on the banks of the 
Oroonoko*, has chofen to climb for the retreat, 
and the lodgment of his family, is to him a con
venient dwelling, The fopha, the vaulted dome, 
and the colonade, do not more effectually content 
'their native inhabitant.

I f we are aiked therefore, Where the flate o f 
nature is to be found? we may anfwer, It is here; 
and it matters not whether we are underftood to 
fpeak in the ifland of Great Britain, at the Cape of

* LfaiJiau mtEuri des fauyages,

Good
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Good Hope, or^the Straits of Magellan, Wliile 
this a&ive being is infthe train: o f employing his 
talents, and of, operating on the fubjeds around 
him, all fituations are equally natural. I f  we are 
told,. That vice, atleafl^ is contrary to nature ̂  we 
may anfwer, It is worfe; it is folly and wretched- 
nefs* But if  nature is onlyoppofed to art, in what 
fituation o f the human race are the footfteps of 
art unknown? In the condition o f the favage, as 
well as in that o f the citizen, are many proofs o f 
human invention ; and in either is not in any per
manent ftatiori, but a m ereftage through which 
this travelling being is defiined to pafs, I f  the 
palace be unnatural, the cottage is To no le fs; and 
the higheft refinements o f political.and'moral ap- 
prehenfion, are not more artificial in their kind, 
than the firft operations o f fentiment and reafon.

I f we admit that man is fufccptible o f improve
ment, and has in himfelf a principle o f progrefilon, 
and a defire o f perfedion, it appears improper to 
fay, that he has quitted the flate o f his nature, 
when he has begun to proceed; or that he finds a 
ftation for which he was not intended, while, like 
other animals, he only follows the difpofition, and 
employs the powers that nature has given.

JX h e  lateft efforts of human invention are but a 
continuation o f certain devices wTiich were prac
ticed in the earlieft ages o f the world, and in the 
rudefl Tlate o f mankind. W hat the favage pro-

jed s.
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jc£s> or obferves, in the forefl, are the fteps which 
Jed nations, more advanced, from the archite&ure 
of the cottage to that of the palace, and conducted 
the human mind from the perceptions o f fenfe, to 
the general conclufions of fcience.

A c k n o w l e d g e d  defers are to man in every 
condition matter of diflike. Ignorance and imbe
cility are objects of contempt: penetration and 
conduit give eminence, and procure efteem. W hi
ther fhould his feelings and apprehenfions on thefe 
fubjects lead him ? To a progrefs, no doubt, in 
which the favage, as well as the philofopher, is 
engaged j in which they have made different ad
vances, but in which their ends are the fame. The 
admiration which Cicero entertained for literature, 
eloquence, and civil accomplifhments, was not 
more real than that of a Scythian for fuch a meafure 
of fimiiar endowments as his own apprehenfion 
could reach. t£ Were I to boaft,”  fays a Tartar 
prince*, £C it would be of that wifdom Thave re- 
ie ceived from God. For as, on the one hand, I 
<c yield to none in the conduct of war, in the dif- 

pofition of armies, whether of horfe or of foot, 
fC and in directing the movements of great or fmall 
(i bodies ; fo, on the other, I have my talent in 
iC writing, inferior perhaps only to thofe who in- 
cc habit the great cities of Perfia or India* O f other 

nations, unknown to me, I do not fpeak.’5

* Abulgaze Bahadur Chan; Hi ftory 0f the Tartars.

M an
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M a n  may miftake the objedts o f his purfuit ; 
he may mifapply ,his induffcry, and mifplace his 
improvements. If, under a fenfe o f fuch poffible 
errors, he would find a ftandard by which to judge 
o f his own proceedings, and arrive at the belt fiate 
o f his nature, he cannot find it perhaps in the prac
tice o f any individuai, or o f any nation"whatever ; 
not even in the fenfe o f the majority, or the pre
vailing opinion o f his kind. H e mu ft look for it 
in thè befi conceptions o f his underloading, in 
the belt movements of his heart y he muft thence 
difcover what is the perfe£tion*and the happinefs 
o f which he is capable. H[e will find, on the 
feruti ny, that the proper fiate o f his nature, taken 
in this fenfe, is non a condition from which man
kind are for ever removed, but one to which they 
may now attain y not prior to the exercife o f their 

^faculties, but procured by their juft application.

O f  all the terms that we employ in treating o f  

human affairs, thofe o f natural and unnatural are 
the leaft determinate in their meaning. Oppofed 
to affectation, frowardnefs, or any other defect o f 
the temper or chara<5ter, the natural is an epithet 
o f praifey but employed to fpecify a conduct 
which proceeds from the nature o f man, can ferve 
to diftingulih nothing,;, for all the actions o f men 
are equally, the refulc o f their nature. A t molt, 
this language can Only refer to the general and 
prevailing fenfe Or practice o f mankind y and the 
purpofe o f every important inquiry on this fubjeefc

3 maX
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may be ferved by the ufe of a language equally 
familiar and more precife. What is juft, of urijuft ? 
What is happy or wretched, in the manners o f 
men ? What, in their various fituatlons, is favour
able or adveffe to their amiable qualities ? are 
queftions to which we may expeit a fatisfailory 
anfwen and whateve^piay have been the original 
ftate of our fpecies, it is of more importance to 
know the condition to which we ourfelves iliould 
afplre, than that which our anceftors may be fup-: 
pofed to have left,

iS O f the quejtion, &c. Fart L
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6 /  the principles of Sdf-prefervatiàn*

IF  in human nature there are qualities by which 
it is diftinguifhed from every other part o f the 

ànimal creation* this nature itfelf is in' different 
climates and in different ages greatly diverified* 
The varieties merit our attention* and the courfd 
o f every ftréam into which this mighty current 
divides* deferves to be followed to its fburce. It 
appears neceffâry* however* that we attend to the 
univerfal qualities o f our nature, before we regard 
its varieties, or attempt to explain differences con- 
fitting in the unequal poiTeffion or application of 
difpofitions and powers that are in fome paeafure 
common to all mankind*

M a n * like the other animals* has certain inttiac
tive propenfities* which* prior to the perception 
o f pleafure or pain* and prior to the experience o f 
what is pernicious or ufeful* lead him to perform 
many functions which terminate in hjmfelf* or 
have a relation to his fellow-creatures* H e has 
one fet o f difpofitions which tend to his animal 
prefervation* and to the continuance o f his race $ 
another which lead to fbciety* and by inlifting 
him on the fide o f one tribe or community, fre
quently engage him in war and contention with the 
reft o f m ankind.. H ispow ers o f difcernment* or

C  his
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his intelledual faculties, which, under the appel
lation of reafcn, are diftinguifhed from the analo
gous endowments of other animals, refer to the 
objects around him, either as they are fubjeds o f 
mere knowledge, or as they are fubjeds of appro
bation or cenfure. He is formed not only to know, 
but likewife to admire and to contemn^ and thefe 
proceedings of his mind have a principal reference 
to his own character, and to that of his fellow- 
creatures, as being the fubjeds on which he is 
chiefly concerned to diftinguiih what is right from 
what is wrong, He enjoys his felicity likewife on 
certain fixed and determinate conditions i and 
either as an individual apart, or as a member o f 
civil fociely, muft take a particular courfe, in order 
to reap the advantages of his nature, H e is, 
withal, in a very high degree fufceptible o f habits 5 
and can, by forbearance or exercife, fo far weaken, 
confirm, or even diverfify his talents, and his dif- 
pofitions, as to appear, in a great meafure^ the ar
biter of his own rank in nature, and the author o f 
all the varieties which are exhibited in the aduai 
hiftory of his fpecies. The univerfal charaderif- 
tics, in the mean time, to which we have now 
referred, mu it, when we would treat of any part o f 
this hiftory, conftitute the firft iubjed o f our at
tention \ and they require not only to be enurne-  ̂
rated, but to be diftindiy confidered. ’

T he difpofitions which tend to the prefervation 
of the individual, while they continue to operate

Of the principles Paft L
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in the manner o f inftindtive defires, are nearly the 
fame in man that they are in the other animals : 
But in him they are fooner or later combined with 
reflection ::nd forefight; they give rife to his appre- 
henfions on thefubjedtof property, and make him 
acquainted with that objedt o f care which he calls 
his inrereft. Without the inftindts which teach the 
beaver and the fquirrel, the ant and the bee, to 
make up their little hoards for winter, at firit .im
provident, and, where no immediate objedt o f 
pailioh is near, addidted to flothj he becomes, in 
procefs o f time, the great ftoremafter among ani- 
mais. He finds in a provision of wealth, which he 
is probably never to employ, an objeft o f his 
greatefl folicitude, and the principal idol of his 
mind. H e apprehends a relation between his pen- 
fon and his property* which renders, what he calls 
his own in a manner a part o f himfelf, a conftituent 
o f his rank* his condition* and his character, iii 
Which* independent o f any real enjoyment, he may 
be fortunate or unhappy ; and, independent o f any 
perfonal merit, he may be an objedt of confiderà- 
tion or negledt; and in which he may be wounded 
and injured,* while his perfon is fafe, and every 
want o f his nature is completely fuppliedi

I n thefe apprehenfions, while other paffions 
only operate .oecafionally, the interefled find the 
objedt o f their ordinary cares ; their motive to the 
pradHce o f mechanic and. commercial arts ; their 
temptation to trefpafs on the laws of juftice * and,

C 2 when
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when extremely corrupted* the price of their pro- 
ftiturions, and the ilandard of their opinions or* 
the fubjedl of good and of evil* Under this in
fluence* they would enser* if  not retrained by the 
laws of civil fcciety* on a feene of violence or 
meannefs* which would exhibit our ipecies* by 
turns* under an afpe& more terrible and odious* 
or more vile and contemptible* than that o f any 
animal which inherits the earth*

A l t h o u g h  the confideration o f . intereft is 
founded on the experience of animal wants and 
defires* its object is not to gratify any particular 
appetite* but to fecure the means of gratifying, all *- 
and it impofes frequently a reftraint on the very" 
defires from which it arofe* more powerful and 
more fevere than thofe of religion or duty* I t  
arifes from the principles of felf-prefervation in- 
the human frame y but is a corruption* or at leaft 
a partial rdult* of thofe principles*, and is upon 
many accounts very improperly termed felf-love*.

, L ove is an affeftion which carries the attention 
of the mind beyond itfelf* and is the fenfe of a rer 
lation to feme fellow»creature as to its objedK 
Being a complacepcy and a continued fatisfaAion 
m this object* it has, independent of any external 
event, and in the midft of difappointment and for« 
row, pleafures and triumphs unknown to thofe 
wlio are guided by mere confiderations of intereft* 
in every change of condition* it continues entirely

diftinfb
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diftinft from the fentiments which we fed on the 
fubjeit o f perfonal fuccefs or adveriity. But as 
the care a man entertains for his own intereft, and 
tire attention his affection makes him pay to that 
o f another, may have fimilar effe&s, the one on 
his own fortune, the other on that o f his friend, 
we confound the principles from which he a d s ; 
we fuppofe that they are the fame in kind, only 
referred to different objects ; and we not only 
mifapply the name o f love, in conjunction with 
felfj but, in a manner tending to degrade our na
ture, we limit the aim o f this fuppofed felfifh affec^ 
tion to the fecuring or accumulating the co-nftitu- 
ents o f interefi:, or the means o f mere animal life.

I t is fomewhat remarkable, that notwithftand- 
ing men value themfelves fo much on qualities o f 
the mind, on parts, learning and wit, on courage, 
generofity, and honour, rhofe men are ft ill fuppo
fed to be in the higheft degree felfifti or attentive 
to themfelves, who are mo ft careful o f animal life, 
and who are leaft mindful o f rendering that life an 
object worthy o f care. It will be difficult, how
ever, to tell why a good underftanding, a refolute 
and generous mind, ihould not, by every man in 
his fenfes, be reckoned as much parts o f himfelf, 
as either his ftomachor his palate, and much more 
than his eftate or his drefs. The epicure, who con- 
fults his phyfician, how he may reftore his relifii 
for food, and, .by creating an appetite, renew his 
enjoyment, might at leaft with an equal regard to

C 3 himfelf,
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himfelf, confult how he might ftrengthen hi$ affec
tion to a parent or a child  ̂ to his country or to 
mankind \ and it 15 probable that an appetite qf 
this fort would prove a fource of enjoyment not 
Ids than the former.

22 Of the principles ? alt b

By our fuppofed felfifh maxims, notwithftand- 
ing5 we generally exclude from among the objects - 
of our perfonal cares, many of the happier and 
more refpedhtble qualities of human nature. W e 
confider affection and courage as mere follies, that 
lead us to negleft or expofe ourfelves; we make . 
wifdom oonfift in a regard to our. intereft; and 
without explaining what intereft means, we would 
have it underftood as the only reafonable motive 
of action with mankind. There is even a fyftern 
ofphilofophy founded upon tenets of this fort, and 
fuch is our opinion of what men are likely to do 
upon felfifh principles, that we think it muit have 
a tendency very dangerous to virtue. But the 
errors of this fyftern do not confift fo much in ge
neral principles, as in their particular applications; 
not fo much in teaching men to regard themfelves, 
as in leading them to forget, that their happieft 
affections, their candour, and their independence 
of mind, are‘In reality parts o f themfelves. And 
the adverfaries of this fuppofed felfifh philofophy, 
where it makes felf-love the ruling paffion with 
mankind, have had reafon to find fault, not fo 
pyjch with its general reprefentations o f human

J ' ► i
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nature, as with the obtrufion of a mere innovation 
in language for a difcovery in fcience.

W hen the vulgar fpeak o f their different mo
tives, they are fatisfied with ordinary names, which 
refer to known and obvious diftijiitions. O f this 
kind are the terms benvolente and felfßnefoy by the 
firft o f which they expreß their friendly affeitions, 
and by the fecond their intereft, The fpeculative 
are not always fatisfied with this proceeding; they 
would analyse, as well as enumerate the princi
ples o f nature ; and the chance is, that, merely to 
gain the appearance o f fomething new, without 
any profpeit o f real advantage, they will attempt 
to change the application o f words. In the cafe 
before us, they have actually found, that benevo
lence is no rnore than a fpecies o f {elf-love ; and 
would oblige us, i f  pofiible, to look out for a new- 
fet p f names, by which we, may diftinguifh the 
felfifhnefs o f the parent when he takes care of his 
child, from his felfifhnefs when he only takes care 
pf himfelf. For, according to this philofophy, as 
in both cafes he only means to gratify a defire o f 
his own, he is in both cafes equally felfifh. The 
term benevolent, in the mean time, is not employed 
to cHaradberife perfons who have no defires o f their 
pwn, but perfons whqfe pwn defires prompt them 
to procure the welfare o f others. The faift is, that 
we fhould need only a frefli fupply o f language, 
inftead o f that which by this feeming difcovery we 
{hould have loft, in order to make our reafonings
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proceed as they formerly did, But.it is certainly 
impoffible to live and to ad with men, without em
ploying different flames to diftinguiih the humane 
from the cruel, and the benevolent from the felfifli,

T hese terms have their equivalents in every 
tongue,3 they were invented by men pf no refine
ment, who only meant to exprefs what they dif- 
tin&ly perceived, or ftrongly felt, And if a man of 
fpeculation ihould prove, that we are felfiih in a 
fenfe of his own, it does not follow that we are fo 
in the fenfe of the vulgar 3 or, as ordinary men 
would underhand his conciufion, that we are con- 
demned in every inftance to aft on motives o f in- 
tcreft, covetoufnefs, pufillanimity, and cpwardice$ 
for fuch is conceived to be the ordihary import of" 
felfifhnefs in the charafter of man,V

A n affeftion or pailion o f any kind is fometimes 
laid to give us an interfcft in its objeft 3 and huma
nity itfelf gives an intereft in the welfare o f man
kind. This term intereft % which commonly implies 
little more than our property, is fometimes put for 
utility in general, and this For happinefs j info- 
much, that, under thefe ambiguities, it is not fur- 
prifing we are ftill unable to determine, whether in
tereft is the only motive of human aft ion, and 
the ftandard by which to diftinguifh our good 
from our ill.

So much is faid in this place, not from a define? 
to partake in any fuch controverfy, but merely

tfo
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to confine the meaning of the term inierefi to its 
moil common acceptation, and to intimate a de- 
fign to .employ it in expreffing thofe objects o f care 
which refer to our external condition, and the 
prefer vat ion o f our animal nature. When taken 
in this fenfe, it will not furely be thought to com
prehend at once all the motives o f human conduit. 
I f  men be not allowed to have difinterefled bene
volence, they will not be denied to have difirite- 

j refted paffions of another kind. Hatred, indigna- 
fton, and rage, frequently urge them to ait in op- 
petition to their known intereft, and even to ha
zard their lives, without any hopes o f compenfa- 
fion in any future returns of preferment or profit*

o f - Sdf-prefervation, *25
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"S E  C T . III.

O f the principles o f  Union among Mankind.

MA nkind have always wandered or fettled, 
agreed or quarrelled, in troops and com-; 

panics. The caufe of their afiembling, whatever 
jt be, is the principle of their alliance or union.

In colleiting the materials o f hiftory, we are 
feldom willing to put up with our fubjeft merely 
as we find it. We are loth to be embarraffed wi.A

■ " y
a multiplicity of particulars, and apparent mcpu-r 
fiftencies. In theory we profefs the inveftigation 
of general principles; and in order to bring the 
matter of our inquiries within the reach of our 
comprehenfion, are difpofed to adopt any fyltem. 
Thus; in treating of human affairs, we would draw 
every confequence from a principle of union, or 
a principle of diffenilon. The ftate of nature is a 
ft ate of war, or of amity, and men are made tQ 
unite from a principle of affeftion, or from a prin
ciple of fear, as is moft fuliable to the fyitem o f 
different writers. The hiftory of our fpecies indeed 
abundantly (hews, that they are to onp another 
mutual objeds both of fear and of love$ and they 
who would prove them to have been originally 
either in a ftate of alliance, or of war, have ar
guments in ftore to maintain their affertions» 
Our attachment to one diviiion, or to one fedt  ̂
feems often to derive much of its force from an.

animofity



animofity conceived to an oppofite one And this 
animofity in its turn, as often arifes from a zeal 

>■ in behalf o f the fide we efpoufe, and from a defire 
to vindicate the rights o f our party.

£C M an is born in fociety,”  fays Montefquieu,
and there he remains*37 The charms that detain 

him are known to be manifold. Together with 
the parental affeCUon, which, inflead o f deferring 
the adult, as among the brutes, embraces more 
plofe, as it becomes mixed with efteem, and the 
memory of its early effects ; we may reckon a pro~ 
penfity common to man and other animals, to mix 
with the’ herd, and, without reflection, to follow 
the croud o f his fpecies. What this propenfity 
was in the firit moment o f its operation, we know 
not; but with men accuftomed to company, its 
enjoyments and difappointments are reckoned 
among the principal pleafures or pains o f human 
life. Sadnefs and melancholy are connected with 
folitudey gladnefs and pleafure with the conconrle 
o f men. The track of a Laplander on the fnowy 
fhore, gives joy to the lonely mariner; and the 
mute figns o f cordiality and kindnefs which are 
made to him, awaken the memory o f pleafures 
which he felt in fociety. In fine, fays the writer 
o f a voyage to the North, after defcribing a mute 
fcene o f this fort, “  W c were extremely pleafed to 
fc converfe with men, fince in thirteen months we 
ff had feen no human creature*.77 But we need

* Collection of Dutch voyages.
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no remote obfervation to confirm this pofition : 
The wailings of the infant, and the languors o f 
the adult, when alone; the lively joys o f the one, 
and the chearfulncfs of the other, upon the return 
of company, are a fufficicnt ptpof _ of its folid. 
foundations in the frame of our nature*

I n accounting for actions we often forget that 
we ourfelves have adted; and inftead of the ftnti- 
ments which ftimulate the mind in the prefence o f 
its objeit, we afiign as the motives of conduit 
with men, thofe confideratioiis which occur in the 
hours of retirement and cold reflexion* In-this 
mood frequently we can find nothing important, ’ 
befides the deliberate profpects of interdt; and a 
great work, like that o f forming fociety, muft in 
our apprehenfion arife from deep reflediiohs, -and 
be carried on with a view to the advantages which 
mankind derive from commerce and mutual lup- 
port. But neither a propeiifity to mix with the 
.herd, nor the fenfe of advantages enjoyed in that 
condition, comprehend all the principles by which 
men are united together, Thofe bands are even 
of a feeble texture, when compared to the refolute 
ardour with which a man adheres to-hjs friend, 
or to his tribe, after they have for fome time run 
the career of fortune together, Mutual:diic<^eries - 
of generofiry, joint trials of fortitude, redouble the 
ardours of friendihip, and kindle a flame in the 
human bieaft, which the confideratjons o f perional 
intereft or fafety cannot fupprds. The moft lively 
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tranfports o f joy are feen, and the loudeft fhrieks 
o f defpair are heard, when the objeds o f a tender 
affedion are beheld in: a ftate o f triumph or o f fuf- 
fering. AnTlndian recovered his friend unexpect
edly on the ifland of Juan Fernandes: H e pro- 
ftrated himfelf on the ground, at his feet: Ci W e 
“  flood gazing in filence/* fays D am pier,“  at this

tender fcene/’ I f  we would know what. is. the 
religion of a wild American, what it is in his heart 
that mod refetables devotion :, it is not his fear o f 
the forcerer, nor his hope o f protection from the 
fpirits of the air or the wood ; it is the ardent affec
tion with which he feleCts and embraces his friend $ 
with which he clings to his fide in every feafon of 
p eril} and with which he invokes his fpirit from 
a diftan.ee* ! when dangers furprife him alone *. 
Whatever proofs we may have o f the focial difpo- 
fítion o f man in familiar and contiguous feenes., 
it is poifibly pf importance, to draw our obferva- 
tions from the examples o f men who live in the 
fimpleft'condition, and who have not learned to 
affeft what they do.notaftually feel. V  -

M ere acquaintance ahd habitude nouriih affec
tion^ and the experience o f fociety brings every 
paffion o f the human mind upon its fide. Its tri>

- umphsand profperities, its calamities and diftreffes, 
bring a variety and a force o f emotion, which can 
9nly have place in the company of our fellow-crea
tures, It is here that a man is made to forget his

i  ̂ ? Charlevoix ; Hi it; of- Canadá. \r
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weáknefSj his cares of fafety, and his fubfiftence $ 
and to a8: from thofe -paiTions which make him dif- 
cover his force. I r  is here he finds that his ar-

• Of the principles o f

rows fly fwifter than the eagle, and his weapons 
wound deeper than the paw of the lion, or the tooth 
of the boar. It is not alone his fenfemf a fupport 
which is near, nor the love o f difiin&ionin the opi
nion of his tribe, that itlfpire his courage, or fwell 
his heart with a confidence that exceeds what his 
natural force ihould bellow. Vehement paffions o f
animality or attachment are the firfl: exertions o f 
vigour in his bread:$ under their influence, every 
confideration, but that of his objeft, is forgotten 5 
dangers and difficulties only excite him the more*

T hat condition is furely favourable to the na
ture of any being, in-which-his force is increafed i 
and if courage be the gift of foolery to man* w£ 
have reafon to confider his union with his fpecies 
as the nobleft part of his fortune* From this fource 
are derived, not only the force, but the very exifl> 
ence of his happieft-emotions $ not only the better 
part, but almofl: the whole of his rational charac- 
ter, Send him to the defert alone, he is a plant 
torn from his roots; the form indeed may remain, 
but every faculty droops and withers ; the human 
perfonage and the human character ceafe £0 exift*

Men are fo far from valuing foCiety on accoutft 
of its mere external conveniences, that they are 
commonly moil attached where, thole convenien- 
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cies are leaft frequent * arid are'there moil faiths 
ful, where die tribute of their allegiance is paid iri 
blood, Affe&ion operates with the greateft force, 
where it meets with the greateft difficulties; In the 
bread; of the parent, it is mo ft folicitous amidft the 
dangers and diftrefles of the child : In the breaft 
o f a man, its flame redoubles where the wrongs 
or fufferings o f his friend, or his country, require 
his aid* It is, in ihort, from this principle alone 
that w,e can account for the obftinate attachment 
o f a favage to his unfettled and defencelefs tribe, 
when temptations on the fide of eafe and offafety 
might induce him to fly from famine and danger, 
to a ftation more affluent, and more fecure. 
Hence the fan guiñe affedtíon which every Greek 
bore to his country, and hence the devoted patri- 
otifm of an early Román. Let thofe examples be 
compared with the flpirit which reigns in a com
mercial ftate, where men may be fuppofed to haye 
experienced, in its full extent,, the intereft which 
individuals have in the prefervarion o f their coun
try. It is here indeed, if  ever, that man is fome.- 
times found a detached and a folitary being: he 
has found an objeéb which lets him in competition 
with his fellow-creatures, and he deals with them as 
he does with his cattle and his foil, for the fake o f 
the profits they bring. The mighty engine which 
we fuppofe to have formed fociety, only tends to 
fet its members at variance, or to continue their in- 
tercourfe a fte r  the hands of affeñion are b ro k e n . ..
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S E C T .  IV*

Of the principles of W%r &nd DiffeuftOtU

*< fT^H EKE are fome circumftances iri the 1 o& 
«  X  of mankind,”  fays Socrates, fC that fhew 
u them to be deftined to friendihip and amity :■ 
i£ Thofe are, their mutual need of each other j 
if their mutual connpaffionj their fenfe o f mutual 
i£ benefits $ and the pleafures arifing in company- 
«  There are other circumftances which prompt 

them to war and diffenfionj the admiration and 
if the defire which they entertain for the -fame 
i£ fubjech; their oppofite pretenfions; and the 
<f provocations which they mutually offer in the 
<c courfe of their competitions.5* 1

When we endeavour to apply the maxims ofN 
natural juitice to the folution of difficult queftions, 
we find that fome cafes may be fuppofed, and ac
tually happenwhere oppofitions take place, arid 
^re lawful, prioV to any provocation, or adt o f in- 
juftice 5 that where the fafety and prefervation o f  
numbers are mutually inconfiftent, one party may 
employ his right of defence, before the other has 
begun an attack. And when we join with fuch 
examples, the initances of miftake, and mifunder- 
ftanding, to which mankind are expofed, we may 
be farisfied that war does not always proceed from, 
an intention to injure y and that even the beft qua-
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tines of.men, their candour, as well as their re- 
folution, may operate in the midft of their quar
rels; .

T h ere  is fbill more to be obferved on this fub- 
jedt. Mankind not only find in their condition 
the fources o f variance and diffenfion; they ap
pear to have in their minds the iceds-of animofity, 
and to embrace theoccafions of mutual oppoikion, 
with alacrity and pleafure. In the moft pacific 
fituation, there are few who have not their ene
mies, as well as their friends$ and who are not 
pleafed with oppofing the proceedings o f one, as 
much as with favouring the defigns o f another. 
Small and iimple tribes, who in their domeftic 
fociety have the firmed union, are in their date o f 
oppofition as feparate nations, frequently anima
ted with the moft implacable hatred. Among the 
citizens of Rome/ in the early ages o f that repub
lic, the name o f a foreigner, and that o f an ene
my, were the fame. Among the Greeks, the name 
of Barbarian, under which that people compre
hended every nation that was o f a race, and fpoke 
a language, different from their own, became a 
term o f indifcriminate contempt and averfion, 
Even where no particular claim to fuperiority is 
formed, the repugnance to union> the frequent 
wars, or rather the perpetual hodilities which take 
place among rude nations and feparate dans, dif- 
cover how much bur fpecies is diipofed to oppofi- 
tion, as well as to concert*

D
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L a t e  difcoveries have brought - to our know- 
ledge almoft every fituation in which mankind are 
placed, We have found them fpread over large 
and extenfive continents, where communications 
are open, and where national confederacy might 
be eafily formed. We have found them in nar
rower drftri&s, circumfcr-ibed by mountains, great 
rivers, and arms of the fea. They have been 
found in fmall iila-nds, where the inhabitants might 
be eafily affembled, and derive an advantage from 
their union. But in all thofe fituations, alike, they 
were broke into cantons, and affedted a diftindtion 
of name and community. The tides o f fellow- 
citizen and countryman, unoppofed to thofe o f alien 
and foreigner, to which they refer, would fall into 
drfufe, and lofe their meaning. We love indivi
duals on account of perfonal qualities ; but we love 
our country, as it is a party in the divifious of 
mankind \ and our zeal for its intereft, is a predi
lection in behalf of thé fide we maintain.

I n the promifcuous concourfe o f men, it is fuffi- 
cient that we have an opportunity of feleding our 
company. We turn away from thofe who do not 
engage us, and we fix our refort where the fociety 
is more to our mind. We are fond of diftinclions - 
we place ourfelves in oppofition, and quarrel- under 
the denominations of fadtion and party, without 
any material fubjeft of controverfy. Averfion,"like 
affection, is foffered by a continued direftion to its 
particular objeft. Separation-and eftrangement, as

well
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well as opposition, widen a breach which did not 
owe its beginnings to any offence* And it would 
féeiríj that till we have reduced mankind to the 
ftate o f a family, or found fome external confider- 
ation to maintain their conneftion in greater 
numbers* they will be for ever feparated into 
bands, and form a plurality o f nations.

T he  fenfe o f a common danger, and the af-r 
faults o f . an enemy, have been frequently ufeful 
to nations, by uniting their members more firmly 
together, and by preventing the feceffions and 
aft pal reparations in which their civil difcord 
might otherwife terminate. And this motive to 
union which is offered from abroad, may be ne~ 
ceffary, not only in the cafe o f large and exten- 
five nations, where coalitions are weakened by 
diftance, and the difHnftion of provincial names; 
but even in the narrow fociety o f the imalleft 
ílates. Rome itfelf was founded by a imall 
party, which took its flight from A lb a ; her 
citizens were often in danger o f feparating; and 
i f  the villages and cantons o f the Volfci had 
been further removed from the fcene of their 
diffenfions, the M ods Sacer might have received 
a new colony before the mother-country was ripe 
for fuch a difcharge. She continued long to feel 
the quarrels o f her nobles and her people ; and 
kept open the gates o f Janus, to remind thole 
parties o f the duties they owed to their country.

D  2 S o c i e t i e s ,.
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Societies, as well as individuals^ being charged 
with the care of their own prefervation, and;having 
ieparate interefts, which give nfe to jealopfies 
and corn petitions, we .cannot be furprized. to find 
hoitiliries arife from this fource, : But were there 
no angry pallions of a different, fort, the animo.fi-. 
ties which attend an oppofition of interëit, ihould 
bear a proportion to the fuppofed value o f the 
fubjeit. if The Hottentot nations,”  fays Kolben, 
tf trefpafs on each other by thefts of cattle and 
iC of women ; but fuch injuries are feldom coin- 
£C mitred, except with a view to exaiperate their

neighbours* and bring them to a ward’ Such 
depredations, then, are not the foundation o f a 
war, but the effefts of a hoftile intention already 
conceived, The nations of North America, who 
have no herds to preferve, nor fettlements to der 
fend, are yet engaged in almoft perpetual, wars, 
for which they can aflign no reafon, but the point, 
of honour, and a defire to continue the ftriiegle 
their fathers maintained. They do not regard the 
fpoils of an enemy j and the warrior who has feized 
any booty, eafily parts with it to the firft perfoii 
who comes in his way

B ut we need not crofs the Atlantic to find 
proofs of animofity, and to obferve, in thé coiü- 
fion of feparate focieties, the influence o f angry 
pallions, that do not arife from an ôppofition o f

* Charlevoix*® Hiftory of Canada,
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intereft. Human nature has no part o f its charac
ter o f which more flagrant examples are given on 
this fide of the globe. W hat it tharffirs in the 
breafls o f ordinary men when1 the enemies of their 
country are named ? Whence are the prejudices 
that fubfift between different provinces, cantons, 
and villages,,-of .the fame empire and territory? 
W hat is it that excites one half o f the nations of 
Europe againit the other ? The flatefman may 
explain his conduft on motives of. national jea- 

.loufy and caution, but the people havediflikes 
.and.antipathies, for which they cannot account. 
Theinimutual reproaches of perfidy, and injuflice, 
lik e ‘the- Hottentot depredations, are but fymp- 
toms o f an animofity, and the language o f a hoflile 
;difpofitipn,. aleady conceived. The charge of 
cowardice and pufifianimity, qualities which the 
ante refled and cautious,enemy fhouldJfo f ̂ 11 others, 
like beft.to find in his rjval, is urged with aver- 
■ fion,; and made the ground of diflike. * Hear the 
peafanrs on different fides o f the Alps, and the 
Pyrenees, the Rhine, or the Britiih channel, give 
vent to their prejudices and national paftions* it 
is among them that we find the materials of war 
and diffenfion laid without the direition o f govern-, 
men t, and iparks ready to kindle into aflame, 
which the flatefman h  frequently difpoied to ex
tin guifli. The fire will not always catch where 
his reafons o f Hate would diredt, nor flop where
the concurrence o f intereft has produced an alii-

*
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ance. iC My father,”  faid a Spanifh peafant, 
ci y/ould rife from his grave, if he could forefee a 
tc war with France,”  What intereft had he, or the 
bones of his father, in the quarrels of princes ?

T h ese  obfervadons feem to arraign our fpecies, 
and to give an unfavourable picture of mankind ; 
and yet the particulars we have mentioned are 
confident with the moil amiable qualities o f out- 
nature, and often furnifh a fcene for the exercife 
o f our greateir abilities* They are fentiments o f 
generofity and felf-denial that animate the war
rior in defence of his country; and they are dif- 
portions moil favourable to mankind, that be
come the principles of apparent hoftility to men* 
Every animal is made to delight in the exercife of 
his natural talents and forces i The lion and the 
tyger fporf with the paw ; the horfe delights to 
commit his mane to the wind, and forgets his'pas
ture to try his fpeed in the field; the bull even 
before his brow is armed, and the lamb while yet 
an emblem of innocence,’ have a difpofition to 
flrike with the forehead, and anticipate, in play, 
the conflicts they are doomed to fuitain* Man too 
is difpofed to oppofuion, and to employ the forces 
of his nature again ft an, equal antagoniil; he loves 
to bring his reafon, his eloquence, his courage, 
even his bodily flrength to the proof. His fports 
are frequently an image of war; fweat and blood 
are freely expended m p lay; and fractures or 
death are often made to terminate the paflime o f

Idienefs
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kilenefs and feflivity, H e was not made to live 
for ever, and even his love o f amufement has 
opened a way to the grave.

W i t h o u t  the rivalfhip o f nations, and the 
practice o f war, civil fociety itfelf could fcarcely 
have found an object, or a form. Mankind might 
have traded without any formal convention, but 
they cannot be fafe without a national concert. 
The neceflity of a public defence, has given rife 
to many departments o f date, and the intelledtual 
talents o f men have found their bufieft fcene in 
wielding their national forces, T o  overawe, or 
intimidate, or, when we cannot perfuade with 
reafon, to refill with fortitude, are the occupa
tions which gjve its moil animating exerclfe, and 
its greatefl triumphs, to a vigorous mind j and 
he who has never ilruggled with his fellow-crea
tures, is a ftranger to half the fenfiments o f 
mankind,

T he quarrels o f individuals, indeed, are fre
quently the" operations o f unhappy and deteftable 
paffions 3 malice, hatred, and rage. I f  fuch paf- 
fions alpne poiTefs the bread, the fcene of diiTen- 
fion becomes an object of horror ; but a common 
Oppofition maintained by numbers, is always al
layed by paffions o f another fort. Sentiments o f 
affection and friendihip mix with animofity 3 the 
adtive and ftrenuous become the guardians o f 
their fociety 3 and violence itfelf is, in their cafe,

D 4 an
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an exertion of generoflty^ as well as o f courages 
We applaud, as proceeding from a national or 
party fpirit, what we could not endure as the effe& 
o f a private dlflike, and, amidfl the competitions 
o f rival ftates, think'we have found, for the pa
triot and the warrior, in the practice of violence 
and flratagem, the moil illuflrious career o f Kü* 
man virtue, Even perfonal oppofition here does 
not divide our judgment on the merits of men* 
The rival names of Agefilaus and Eparriihondas, 
of Sciplo and Hannibal, are repeated with equal 
praife i and war itfelf, which in one view appears 
fo fatal, in another is the exercife of a liberal fpi- 
ritj and in the very effects which we regret, is but 
onediftemper more, by which theAuthor of nature 
has appointed our exit from human life.

T hese reflections, may open our view into the 
ftate of mankind^ but; they tend to reconcile,us :tq 
the conduit of Providence, rather than to make 
us change our own : where, from a regard to the 
welfare of our fellow-creatures, we endeavour to 
pacify their animofities, and unite them by thé 
ties of affeition, In the purfuit of this amiable 
intention, we may hope, in fome inftances, fo 
difarm the angry pafiions of jealoufy and envy j '  
we may hope to inftil into the breaits of' private 
men fentiments of candour towards their fellow-* 
creatures, and adifpofition to humanity and juf- 
tice* But it is vain to expeét that wé can give to 
the multitude of a people a fenfe of union among

thenrf-
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themfelves, without admitting hoftility to thofe 
who oppofe them* Could we at once, in the cafe 
o f any nation, extinguish the emulation which is 
excited from abroad, we fhould probably break 
or weaken the bands o f fociety at home* .and, 
clofe the bufieft fcenes o f national occupations 
and virtues,

Se£t, 4. War and Bijfenjicn.
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S E C T .  V.

Of Intelkùìual Powers.

MA ny attempts have been made to analyie 
thè difpofitions which we have now enume

rated 5 but one purpofe of fcience* perhaps the 
mo# important is ferved* when the exlilence ot 
a difpofition is eftabliihed. We are more concerned 
in its reality* and in its confequences* than we are 
in its origin* or manner of formation,

T he fame ohfervation may be applied to the 
other powers and faculties o f our nature. Their 
exigence and ufe are the principal objeds of our 
fhidy. Thinking and reafoning, we fay* are the 
operations o f fome faculty 5 but m what manner 
the faculties o f thought or reafon remain, when 
they are not exerted* or by what difference in the 
frame they are unequal in different perfons* are 
queftions which we cannot refolve. Their opera
tions alone difcover them : When unapplied* they 
lie hid even from the perfon to whom they per
tain s and their adion is fo much a part o f their 
nature* that the faculty itfelf, in many cafes* is 
fcarcely to be diftinguiihed from a habit acquired 
in its frequent exertion*

Persons who are occupied with different fub- 
jefts* who ad in different fcenes* generally appear

to
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, to have different talents, orvat leaf): to have the 
fame faculties varioufly formed, and fuited to dif
ferent purpofes. The peculiar genius of nations,

. as well as o f individuals, may in this manner arife 
from the ft ate of their fortunes* And it is proper 
that we endeavour to find fome rule, by which to 
judge of what is admirable in the capacities of 

-men, or fortunate in the application of their fa- 
culties, before we venture to pafs a judgment on 
this branch o f their merits, or pretend tomeafure 

: the degree of refpeCt they may claim by their dif
ferent attainments*

T o  receive the informations o f fenfe, is-perhaps 
the earlieft function of an animal combined with 
an intellectual nature 5 and one great accomplifh- 
m entof the living agent confifts in the force and 
fenfibility o f his animal organs. The pleafures or 
pains to. whiph he is expofed from this quarter, 
conftitute to Kim an important difference between 
the objeCts which are thus brought to his know
ledge ; and it concerns him to diftinguifh well, be
fore he commits himfelf to the direction o f appe
tite* H e muft fcrutinize the objeCts o f one fenfe by 
the perceptions o f another; examine with the eye, 
before: he ventures to touch; and employ every 
means of obfervation, before he gratifies the appe
tites o f thirft and o f hunger- A  difcernment acquir
ed by experience, becomes a faculty of his mind* 
and the inferences o f thought are fometimes not 
to-be diftinguifhed from the perceptions o f fenfe.
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T he objedts around us, befide their feparate 
' appearances, have their relations to each other. 
They fuggeit,. when compared, 'what- would not 
occur when they are coniidered apart; they have 
their effects, and mutual influences; they exhibit, 
in like circumflances, iimilar operations, and uni
form confequences. When we have found and ex- 
preffed the points in which the uriiformityof their 
operations confifts, we have afcertained a phyfical 
law. Many fuch laws, and even the moil import
ant, are known to the vulgar, and occur upon the 
fmalleft degrees of reflection : But others are hid 
under a Teeming confuflon, which ordinary talents 
cannot remove; and are therefore the objedts .of 
itudy, long obfervation, and fuperior capacity. 
The faculties of penetration and judgment, are, 
by men of bufinefs, gs well as of fcience, employed 
to unravel intricacies of this fort; and the degree 
of fagacity with which either is endowed, is to be 
meafured hy the fuccefs with which they are able 
to find general rules, applicable to.a variety o f 
cafes that feemed to have nothing in common, and 
to difcover important diitindtions between fubjedts 
which the vulgar are apt to. confound,

To collect a multiplicity o f particulars under 
general heads, and to refer a variety of operations 
to their common principle, is theobjedt of fcience. 
T o  do the fame thing, at leait within the range b f  
his adtive engagements, is requifite to the man o f 
pleafure, 01 bufinefs. And it would ieem, that the

ftudious
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iìudìous and; the adii ve are fo far employed in the 
fame ta lk ,from  .obfervation and experience,to 
find -thé ;general views under which their objeiU 
may be cbnfidered, and the rules which may be 
ufe full y applied in the detail o f their conduct. 
They do not always apply their talents to different 
fubjéitsr-àrid they feem to be diftinguiihed chiefly 
by the unequal reach and variety of their remarks, 
or by the intentions which they leverally have in 
collecting them.

W h i l s t  men continue to act from appetites 
and paillons, leading to the attainment of external 
ends, they feldom quit the view o f their objects in 
detail, to go far in the road o f general inquiries. 
They meafure the extent o f their own abilities, 
by thé promptitude with which they apprehend 
what is important in every fubjeét, and the facility 
with which they extricate themfelves on every 
trying occafion. And thefe, it lmift be confeffed, 
to a being who is deftined to ait in the midft o f 
difficulties, are the proper, teft of capacity and 
force. : T h e  parade o f words and general reafon- 
ings, which fometifhes carry an appearance o f fo 
much learning and knowledge, are o f little avail in 
the conduit o f life. The talents from, which they 
proceed, terminate in mere oflentation,, and are 
leldom conneited with that fuperior difcernrnent 
which the aitiveapply in times of perplexity; much 
lefs with that intrepidity and force o f mind which 
are Required in palling through difficult fcenes.

9 T he
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Part L
T h e  abilities o f active men, however, have a; 

variety correfponding to that o f the fubjedts on 
which they are occupied. A  fagacity applied to 
external and inanimate nature, forms one Ipecies 
of capacity ; that which is turned to fociety and 
human affairs, another. Reputation for parts in any 
fcene is equivocal, till we know by what kind o f 
exertion that reputation is gained. No more can be 
faid, in commending men of the greateft abilities^ 
than that they underhand well thefubjefts to which 
they have applied; And every department, every 
profefiion, would have its great men, if  there were 
not a choice of objedts for the underitanding, and 
of talents for the mind, as well as of fentiments for 
the heart, and of habits for the adtive character.

T he  meaneff profeilions, indeed, fo far fome- 
times forget themfelv.es, or the reft o f mankind, 
as to arrogate, in commending what is diilinguifh- 
ed in their own way, every epithet the mo it re* 
fpedtable claim as the right of fuperior abilities. 
Every mechanic is a great man with the learner, 
and the humble admirer, in his particular calling; 
and we can, perhaps, with more affurance pro
nounce what it is that ihould make a man happy 
and amiable, than what ihould make his abilities 
refpedted, and his genius admired. T'his  ̂ upon 
a view of the talents themielves, may perhaps be 
impofllble. The effedt, however, will point out 
the rule and the itandard of our judgment. T o  be 
admired and refpedted, is to have an afcendant

among*-
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am ong men* The talents which moft directly pro
cure that afcendant, are thofe which operate on
rnankindjpenerrate their views,prevent their wiihes, 
or fruftrate their defigns. The fuperior capacity 
leads with a fuperior energy, where every indivi
dual would go, and fhews the hefuating and irrefo- 
lute a clear paffage to the attainment o f their ends*

T his defcription does not pertain to any par
ticular craft or profeffion $ or perhaps it implies 
a kind o f ability, which the feparate application 
o f men to particular callings, only tends to fup- 
prefs or to weaken. Where ihall we find the 
talents which are fit to a£fc with men in a colledtive 
body, if  we break that body into parts, and con
fine the obfervation o f each to a.feparate track ?_

T o  aft in the view of his fellow-creatures, to 
produce his mind in public, to give it all the ex- 
erciie of fentiment and thought, which pertain to 
man as a member o f fociety, as a friend, or an ene
my,. feems to be the principal calling and occupa
tion of his nature. I f  he muff labour, that he may 
fiibfiil,.he can fubfift for no better purpofe than the 
good o f mankind ; nor can he have better talents 
than thofe which qualify him to adb with men. 
Here, indeed, the under (landing appears to borrow 
very much from thepaffions; and there is a feli
city o f condudt in human affairs, in .which, it is dif
ficult to diftinguiili the promptitude o f the head 
from the ardour and fenfibility o f the heart. Where

both
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both áre united, they confHtute that fuperiorityof 
mind, the frequency of which among men, in 
particular ages and nations, much more than the 
progrefs they have made in ipeculation, or in the 
practice of mechanic and liberal arts, ihould-de
termine the rate of their genius, and affign the 
palm of diftinition and honour.

W h e n  nations fucceed one another in the ca
reer o f difeoveries and inquiries, the laft is always 
the molt knowing. Syftems of fcience are gra
dually formed. The globe itfelf is traverfed by 
degrees, and the hiftory of every age, when paft, is 
an acceflion of knowledge to thofe who fucceed. 
The Romans were more knowing than the Greeks ¿ 
and every fcholar of modern Europe is, in this 
fenfe, more learned than the moil accomplifhed 
perfon that evbr bore either o f thofe celebrated 
names. But is he on that account their fuperior ?

Men are to be eftimated, not from what they 
know, but from what they are able to performs 
from their fkill in adapting materials to the feveral 
purpofes of life j from their vigour and conduit in 
purfuing the obje&s of policy, and in finding the 
expedients of war and national defence. Even in 
literature, they are to be eftimated from'the works 
of their genius, not from the extent o f their know
ledge. The feeneof mere obfervation was extreme
ly limited in l  Grecian republic 5 add the buftle o f 
a:i afhvclife appeared inconfiftent with itudy: But

there
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there the human mind, notwithftanding, collefted 
its greateft abilities, and received its beft informal 
tions, in the midft o f fweat and o f duft.

I t  ^peculiar to modern Europe, to reft fo much 
o f the human character on what may be learned in 
retirement, and from the information o f books. A  
juft admiration o f ancient literature, an opinion 
that human fentiment, and human reafon, without 
this aid, were to have vaniihed from the focieties 
o f men, have led us into the ihade, where we 
endeavour to derive from imagination and ftudy, 
what is in reality matter o f experience and fenti- 
ment: and we endeavour, through the grammar of 
dead languages, and the channel o f commentators, 
to arrive at the beauties o f thought and elocution, 
which fprang from the animated fpirit of fociety, 
and were taken from the living imprefllons o f an 
a£tive life. Our attainments are frequently limited 
to the elements of every fcience, and feldom reach 
to that enlargement o f ability and power which 
ufeful knowledge fhould give. L ike mathemati
cians, who ftudy the Elements o f Euclid, but never 
think, o f menfuration i we read o f focieties, but do 
notpropofe to aft with m en: we repeat the lan
guage o f politics, but feel not the fpirit o f na
tions ; we attend to the formalities o f a milirary 
difcipline, but know not how to employ numbers o f 
men to obtain any purpofe by ftratagem or force.

B ut for what end, it may be faid, point out art 
evil that cannot be remedied ? I f  national affairsr

E  called
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called for exertion* the genius of meti would 
awake ; but in the recefs of better, employment* 
the time which is beftowed on ftudy,..if even at
tended with no other advantage* ferves to oc
cupy with innocence the hours o f leifure, and fet 
bounds to the purfuit of ruinous and frivolous 
amufements. From no better reafon than this* we 
employ fo many of our early years* under the rod* 
to acquire* what it is not expected we fhould retain 
beyond the threihold of the fchool ; and whilft 
we carry the fame frivolous charader in our ftu-* 
dies that we do in our amufements, the human 
mind could not fuffer more from a contempt of 
letters, than it does from the falfe importance 
which is given to literature, as a bufmefs for life, 
not as a help to our conduit, and the means o f 
forming a charader that may be happy itf Itfelf, 
and ufeful to mankind.

I f that time which is paCed in relaxing the 
powers of the mind, and in with-holding every 
objed but what tends to weaken and to corrupt, 
were employed in fortifying thofe powers, and in 
teaching the mind to recognife its ebjeds, and its 
ftrength, we fhould not, at the years o f maturity, 
be fo much at a lofs for occupation; nor, in at
tending the chances of a gaming-table, mifernploy 
our talents, or waits the fire which remains in the 
breait. They, at lead, who by their ftations have 
a ihare in the government of their country, might 
oelieve themfelves capable of bufinefs j and, while,
-  8 the



the ftate had its armies and councils, might find 
objetSls enough to amufe, without throwing a per- 
fonal fortune into hazard, merely to cure the 
yawnings o f a liíiléfs and infignificant life. It is 
impoifibk for ever to maintain the tone o f fpecu- 
lationj it is impofiible notfometimes to feel thaf 
we live among men.

Seel* 5. O f Intélleftual Powers, £i
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s e c t . vi.
Of Moral Sentiment •UPon a flight dbfervatiori of what paffes iii 

human life, we ihould be apt to conclude 
that the care of fubfiftence is the principal fpi'ing 
of human a&ions. This confxderation leads to the 
invention and practice of mechanical arts; itferves 
to diftinguiih amufement from bufinefs;. and, with 
many, fcarcely admits into competition any other" 
fubjeil of purfuk or attention. The mighty ad* 
vantages of property and fortune, when ftript of 
the recommendations they derive from vanity, or 
the more ferious regards to independence and 
power, only mean a provifion that is made for 
animal enjoyment; and if our folicitude on this 
fubjeft were removed, not only the toils o f the 
mechanic, but the ftudies of the learned, would 
ceafe; every department of public bufinefs would 
become unneceffaryj every fenate-houfe would be 
Jhut up, and every palace deferred.

Is man therefore, in refpeft to his objeft, to be 
clafTed with the mere brutes, and only to be dif- 
tinguifhed by faculties that qualify him to multi
ply contrivances for the fupport and convenience 
'of animal life, and by the extent o f a fancy that 
renders the care of animal prefervation to him

iiore burthenfome than it is to the herd with which 
e fhares in the bounty of nature ? I f  this were

his



his cafe, the joy  which attends on fuccefs, or the 
griefs which arife from difappointment, would 
'make the funi o f his paifions. The torrent that 
wafted, or the inundation that enriched, his poffef- 
feffions, would give him all the emotion with which 
he is feized, on the occafion o f a wrong by which 
his fortunes are impaired, or of a benefit by which 
they are preferved and enlarged. His fellow- 
creatures wo.uld be considered merely .as they af- 
feCted his intermit. Profit or lofs would ferye 
mark the event o f every tranfaftjon ¡ and the epi
thets ufeful or detrimental ^oii|d ferve to diftinguifh. 
his mates in fpcipty, as they do the tree which, 
bears plenty o f fruity from that which oply cuup̂ - 
^er§ the,ground, or intprcepfs Ms view.

6* 0/  Moral Sentiment. j j

T his, however, is not the hiftory o f otir fpecje^ 
W hat comes from a fel]ow-creature is received 
with peculiar emotion and every language abounds 
with terms that.exprefs fomewhat in the tranfac- 
tioris o f men, different from fuccefs and difappoint
ment. The bpfqm kindles in company^ while 
the point o f ifiterpft in yiew has nothing to in
flame ,j and a matter; frivolous in itfelf, becomes
important, when it ferves to; bring to light the in
tentions and characters o f men. The foreigner, 
who believed that OthellOy on the ftage, was en
raged for the lofs o f his handkerchief, was not 
more miftaken, than the reafoner who imputes any 
o f  the more vehement paffions o f men to the lop* 
preftions o f mere profit or lofso

' p  i? ‘



]VÎen affemble to deliberate on buiinefs \ they 
feparate from jealoufies pf interefl s but in their 
feveral colliiions* whether as friends or as enemies*- 
afire is ftruek out which the regards to intereft or 
fafety cannot confine. The value of a favour is not 
nieafured when fentirnents of kipdnefs are, perceiv
ed -, and the term misfortune has byt a feeble mean
ing, when compared to that of infujt and wrong.

As aftors or fpeftators* we are perpetually made 
to feel the difference of human conduit* and from 
a bare recital of tranfadiions which have paffed in 
ages and countries remote from our own* are 
moved with admiration and pity* or tranfported 
with indignation and rage. Our fenfibility on this 
fubjedf gives their charm in retirement* to, the rela-' 
tions of hiftory and to the fidlions of poetry 5 fends 
forth the tear of companion* gives to the blood .its, 
brifkeil movement* and to the eye its liveli eft 
glances of difpleafure or joy. It turns human life 
into an interefting fpeflacle* and perpetually foli- 
cits even the indolent to mix* as opponents or 
friends* in the fcenes which are ailed before them* 
Joined to the powers of deliberation and reafon, it: 
eonftitutes the bafis o f a moral nature ; and* whilff 
it dictates the terms of praife and of blame, fe-rves* 
to clafs our fellow-creatures* by the moft admira-, 
ble and engaging, or the moft odious and con?, 
temptible, denominations. . - ,

, It 13 PIeafant t0 find men, who in their fpeeu-> 
étions deny the reality of moral diitinétionS;, fim
• '■ ■ - get
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get: in ' detail the général positions they maintain* 
and givedoofe to ridicule, indignation, and fcorn* 
as if  any o f thefe ftntiments could have place, 
were the actions o f men indifferent* or with acri
mony pretend to detect the fraud by which moral 
r.eftraints have been impofe.d, as if  to cenfure a 
fraud were not already to take a part on the fide 
o f morality *. . , ,  ’ .

Can we explain the principles upon which man
kind adjudge the preferenceof characters, and up
on which they indulge fuch vehement emotions of 
admiration or con tempt ? I f  it be admitted that wc 
cannot, are th,e fads lefs true ? pr muff we fafpend 
the movements o f the heart, until they who are eni^ 
ployed in framing fyftems.\of fcience have difcover- 
ed the principle frqm which tfiofe movements pro-r 
çeedi I f  a finger , burn,, we care riot for in form a- 
pon on the properties o f fire. : I f  the heart be torn, 
or the mind overjoyed, we have not leiiurp for 
fpecpl^tiops.pri the fubjeébs o f moral fenfibilityT

I t is fortiiriate ip this, as in other articles ço 
which fpeculation and theory áre applied, that nar 
ture proceeds in lief côurfe, whilff the curious are 
bufied in the fearch o f her principles. The pea- 
fant, or the child, cap reafpii, arid judge, arid 
fpeak hjs language, with a difcernment,- a confift- 
ency, and a regard tp analogy, which perplex the 
logician, the mpralift, and the graiprparian, wherç

• _ * Mande vil le, ■ ;
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they would find the principle upon which the pro
ceeding is founded, or when they would bring to 
general rule, what is fo familiar, and fo well fuf- 
tained in particular cafes. The felicity of our con
duit is more owing to the talent we poiiefs for de
tail, and to the fuggeftion o f particular occafions, 
than it is to any direction we can find in theory 
and general ¿peculations. * .

We muft, in the refult of 'every inquiry, en
counter with fads which we cannot explain ; and 
to bear with this mortification would fave us fre
quently a great deal of fruitlefs trouble; Together 
with the fenfe of our exiftence,we mull admit many 
circumftances which corne to our knowledge at the 
fame time, and in the fame manner; • and which 
do, in reality, conftitute-the mode of our be'ingi 
Every peafant will tell us, that a man hath his 
rights; and that to trefpafs on thofe rights:is injuf- 
*ice. I f  we ailc him farther,'what he' means by: the 
term right? we probably force him to fubftitpte a 
lefs fignificant, or lefs proper term, in the place o f 
this; or require him to account for what is an ori
ginal mode of his mind, and a fentiment t6 ^fiich 
he ultimately refers, when he would explain himfelf 
upon any particular application qf hjs. language.

T he rights of individuals may relate to a va
riety of fiibje&s, and be comprehended under d if
ferent heads. Prior to the'eilabbiliment of pro
perty, and the diftinftion of ranks, men have a

right
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right to defend their perfons, and to ia6t with 
freedom 3 they have a right to maintain the ap- 
prehfeufìons o f  reafon, and the feelings o f the 
heart; and they cannot for a moment affociate 
together, without feeling that the treatment they 
give or receive may be juft or'unjuft. It is not, 
however, bur bufmefs here to carry the notion o f 
a right into., its feveral applications, but to reafon 
on the. fentim entof favour, with which that notion 
js entertained in the mind,

t
I f it be true> that men are united by mitinCt, 

that they aft in fociety from affeCtioffs. o f  kind- 
nefs and friendihip ; i f  it be true, that even prior 
to acquaintance and habitude, men, as fuch, are 
commonly to each other objects o f attention, and 
lome degree o f regard ; that while their profpe^ 
rity is beheld with indifference, their afflictions 
are confidered with commiseration ; i f  calamities 
be meafured by the numbers and the qualities 
o f men they involve ; and if  every differing o f a 
fellow-creature draws a croud o f attentive fpeita- 
tors ; if, even in the cafe o f  thofe to whorti we do 
not habitually wííh any pofitive good, we are. itili 
averfe to be the infiruments o f harm 3 it ihould. 
feem, that in tliefe various appearances o f an ami^ 
cable difpofitiòn, the foundations o f a moral ap- 
prehenfion are fufficiently laid, and the fenfe o f a 
right which we maintain for ourfelves, is  by z 
movement o f humanity and candour extended to
pyr fellow-creatures, •'
V:-; W hat
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W hXy  is it that prompts the tongue when , we 
eenfure an a& of eiuejty or oppreffipn l  What ft 
it that conftitutes our reitraint from offences that 
tend to diitrefs our fellow-creatures i Ilt is proba? 
bìy, in both cafes, a particular application o f that 
principle, which, i-n prefence o f the fqrrowful, 
fends forth the tear of companion; and a combi
nation Of all thofe fentiments, which coniti tute $ 
benevolent difpofmoii ; and i f  not a refolution to 
do good, at leaft an averfion to be- the inftrumenfc 
of harm % ,

* Mankind, we are told, are devoted to intere# ; and this.} 
in all commercial nations, is undoubtedly true : “But it does 
not follpw, that they are, bytheir natural difpoij.tions, averfq 
to fociety and mutual afteftipn : Proofs of the contrary remain, 
ev'éh where in ter eft triumphs molt. What muftwe think of 
the force, ofthat difpdfition to cpmjiaiBoif, to candour, and 
good will, which, nptwithftanding die prevailing opinion 
that the happinefs of a man:(confift$ in pofteifrng the greateif 
poffibie ihine of riches, preferments, and honours. itili keep$ 
the parties who are in competition for thpfe objects, on a to
lerable footing of amity, and- leads' them to abftajfr' even front 
their own fuppofed good^whem theif.feizing it appears in the' 
light of ^detriment to others? What might, we riot expeéh 
from the human heart in circumftances which prevented this 
apprehcnfjpn on the fubjeil of fortune, or under the influence1 
cf an opinion as fteady and general as- the former, that 
human felicity does not epufift in the induigences of animal 
^pedte, but in thofe, of a b&neyolen^hear.t p not in fortune, 
or in ter eft, but in the contempt of this very objeft, in the 
courage and freedonf which arife from this contedipt, joined 
to a.féfdlute choice ófcnnduftì' directed to-the good of man- 
kiiidy or to the good of that. particular loeiety to which ph  ̂
party belongs ? ' . - . -■■■■*
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I t may be difficult, however, to enumerate the
motives o f all the cenfures and commendations, 
which are applied to the aftions of men. Even 
while we moralize, every difpoiition o f the human 
mind may have its ihare in forming the judgment, 
and in prompting the tongue. As jealoufy is often* 
the moil watchful guardian ofchaftity, fo malice is' 
of ten. the quickeft to fpy the failings, o f our neigh
bour. Envy, affe&ation, and vanity, may dictate 
the verdi&s we give* and the worft principles o f our 
nature, may be at the bottom of our pretended zeal' 
for morality | but i f  we only mean to inquire, why' 
they who are well difpofed to mankind, apprehend/ 
in every inflance, certain, rights pertaining to their
fellow-créatures, and why .they. applaud; the con- 
fideration that' is paid ;to tBofe rights, we : cannot 
afiigh a bëttèf1 reàioh, " than *that =■tlie perfon who-; :• 'î.n' ,.r ' ' ' 7 "il i  . • • .. ' ■ 0 - - • •
applauds, is well difpofed to the welfare o f the par
ties' to vvhom hïs applaufes refer., Applaufe, how- 
ever, as thé expreiïîon o f a peculiar fentiment ; - an. 
exprefllon o f efteem the reverfe o f contempt. Its 
objeft i,s perfeftion, the reverfe o f defçéh . This 
fentiment ilnof: the love o f mankind * it is that hy 
which wé 'éftirnate the qualifies o f men, and the 
objefts o f ôûr purfuit; that which.doubles,the force 
o f every defirè or averiion, when we confidcr its« 
objeâ: as tëntling to rai le or to fink our nature... .

W he n- we confider* that the reality o f an y  ‘ami- 
cable propeniîty in the human mindhas been fr&- 
quently contefted ¿. when we recolleâ: thé preva-

lence



knee of intefefted competitions, with their attend
ant pafhons of jealoufy, envy, and malice; it may 
feem flrange to allege, that love and companion 
are, next to the defire o f elevation, the moft 
powerful motives' m the human break i That they 
urge, on many occafions, with the mofl irrefifHble 
vehemence i and if the defire offelf-prefervation be 
mote conftant, and more uniform, thefe are a more 
plentiful fource o f enthuiiafm, fatlsfa&ion, and 
joy* With a power nor inferior to that o f re fen t- 
ment and rage, they hurry the mind into every fa- 
orifice pf interefi, and bear k  undifmayed through 
every hard£hip and danger* :

T he difpofition on which frleridfhip is grafted, 
glows with fa tis faction in the hours o f tranquillity, 
and is pleafant, not only in its triumphs, but even 
in its forrows. It throws a grace on the external 
air, and, by its expreffion on die countenance, 
comp en fates for the want o f beauty, or give# a 
charm which no complexion or features can equal. 
From this fource the feenes o f human life derive 
their principal felicity; and their imitations in 
poetry, their principal ornament* Deferiprions; o f 
nature, even reprefeinarioos of a vigorous con- 
cucl, and a manly courage, do not engage the 
ueart, if they be not mixed with the exhibition o f 
generous lendments, and the pathetic, which is 
Sound to ar;fe in the ftruggles, the triumphs, or 
the misfortunes of a tender affection. The rW h  
oi PoJiteij in the /Eneidj is not more affecting

than
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than that o f many others who perifliej In the ruins 
o f  Troy i but the aged Priam Was prefent when 
this 1 aft o f his fons was flain ; and the agonies of 
grief and forrow force the parent from his retreat, 
to fall by the hand that £hetk the blood o f his 
child. The pathetic o f Homer confifts in exhi
biting the force o f affedions, hot in exciting mere 
terror and pity i paffions he has never perhaps, in 
any iiiftancej attempted to raife.

W ith this tendency to kindle into enthuGafin* 
with this command over the heart, with theplea- 
fbre that attends its emotions,and with all its effects 
in meriting confidence, and procuring efteem, it is 
not furprifing, that a principle of humanity fhould 
give the tone to our commendations and ourcen- 
fures, and even where it is hindered from direct
ing our condud, ihould ftill give to the mind, on 
reflection, its knowledge o f what is defirable in the 
human charader. What haft thou done iyith thy 
brother A lel?  was the firft expoftulation in behalf 
o f  morality^ and i f  the firft anfwer has been often 
repeated, mankind have notwithftanding, in one 
fenfe, fuiftciently acknowledged the charge of their 
nature. They have felt, they have talked, and 
even aded, as the keepers o f their fellow-creatures; 
They havd made the indications o f candour and 
mutual affedion the teft o f what is meritorious and 
amiable in the charaders of men; They have made 
cruelty and oppreffion the principal objeds of their 
indignation and rage: Even while the head is oc

cupied
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cupied with, projects of intereft, the heart is often 
feduced into friendihip j and while bufinefs pro-, 
ceeds on the maxims.of felf-prefervation, the. 
careleis hour is employed in generofity ¡and 

kindnefs*

H e n c e  the rule by which men commonly judge 
of external actions, is taken from the fuppofed 
influence of fuch actions on the general good* 
To abftain from harm, is the great law of natural 
juftice ; to diffufe happinefs, is the law of mora
lity 5 and when we cenfure the conferring a favour- 
on one or a few at the expence of many, we refer 
to public utility, as the great objeft at which the 
actions of men ihould be aimed.

A fter all, it mu ft be confeffed, that if a prin
ciple of affe&ion to mankind be the bafts o f our 
moral approbation and diflike, we fométimes .pro
ceed in diftributing applauie or cenfure, without 
precifely attending to the degree in which our 
fellow-creatures are hurt or obliged ¡ and that, 
befldes the virtues of candour, friendihip, genero-, 
ftty, and public fpirit, which bear an immediate 
reference to this principle, there are others which 
may feem to derive their commendation from a, 
different fource. Temperance, prudence, forti
tude, are thofe qualities like wife admired from a. 
principle of regard to our fellow-creatures ? W hy 
not, fince they render men happy in themfdves, 
and ufeful to others ? He wrho is qualified to pro-.,

mote
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mote the welfare o f mankind^ is neither a fot, z 
fool, nor a coward. Gan it be more clearly ex- 
preffed, that temperaticej prudence, and fortitude, 
are neceffary to the character we love and admire i 
I  know well why I ihould wifh for them in ttiyfelf5 
and why likewife I ihould wifli for them in my 
friend, and in every perfon who is an object of 
my affe&ion* But to what purpofe feek for rea^ 
fons o f approbation, where qualities are fo neceT 
fary to our happinefs, and fo great a part in the 
perfection o f our nature ? W e muft ceafe to eiteem 
ourfelves, and to diftingyifh what is excellent, 
when fuch qualifications incur our neglect.

A  perfon o f an affectionate mind, poffcffed o f a 
maxim, That fie himfelf, as an individual, is no 
more than a part &o f the whole that demands his 
regard, has found, in that principle, a iufficient 
foundation for all the virtues 5 for a contempt of 
animal pleafures, that would' fupplant his princi
pal enjoyment; for an equal contempt o f danger 
or pain, that come to flop his purfuits o f public 
good. fC A  vehement and fteady affeCtion mag- 
fC nifies its obje£t, and leffens every difficulty or 
<f danger that itands in the way.55 £f A ik thofe 
cc who have been in love,”  fays EpiCtetus, ic they 
(C will know that I fpeak truth.”

,f I have before rue,55 fays another eminent 
moraliil * , cc an idea o f j uftice, which i f  I  could 

* Psriian betters.
, fi follow



fi follow irt every inilance, I  fhould think m yfelf 
<c the moil happy o f men;.”  And it is o f confe- 
quence to their happinefs, as well as. to their con
duct, if thofe can be disjoined, that men ihould 
have this idea properly formed : It is perhaps but 
another name for that good of mankind, which 
the virtuous are engaged to promote. I f  virtue 
be the fupreme good, its belt and moil fignal ef
fect is, to communicate and diffufe itfelf.,

To diflingulfii men by the difference of their 
moral qualities, to efpoufe one party from, a fenfe 
ofjuftice, to oppofe another even with indignation 
when excited by Iniquity, are the common indica
tions ofprobity, and the operations of an animated, 
upright, and generous fpirit. T o  guard againit 
unjuil partialities, and ill-grounded antipathies; to 
maintain that compofure of mind, which, without 
impairing its fenfibility or ardour, proceeds, in 
every inilance with difcernment and penetration, 
are the marks of a vigorous and cultivated fpirit* 
To be able to follow the didlates of fuch a fpirit 
through all the varieties of human life, and with a 
mind always mailer of itfelf, in proiperity or ad- 
verfity, and poffeffed of all its abilities, when the 
fubje&s in hazard are life, or freedom, as much as 
in treating fimple queilions ofintereil, are the tri
umphs of magnanimity, and true elevation o f 
mind. ^ The event of the day is decided. 
ic Draw this javelin from my body now,”  faid 
Epaminondas, « and let me bleed.”

V  I n
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I n what fituation, or by what ¡nftru£tion, is 
this wonderful eharacter to,be formed ? Is it found 
in the nurferies of affe&ation, pertnefs, and vanity, 
from which faihion is propagated, and the genteel 
is .announcedi in great and opulent cities, where 
men vie with-each other in equipage, drefs, and 
the reputation o f fortune i  Is it within the admired 
precincts o f a court, where we may learn to fmile 
without being pleafed, tó carefs without affe&ion, 
to wound with the fecret weapons o f envy and jea- 
ioufy, and to reft our perfonal importance on cir- 
cumftances which we cannot always with honour 
command -? 'No* B u tin a  fixation where the great 
fentiments o f the heart are awakened; where the 
charafters o f men, not their fituarions and fortunes, 
are the principal dlftinction; where the anxieties 
ó f intereft, or vanity, periih in the blaze o f more 
vigorous emotions; and where the human foul, 
having felt and recognifed its objects, like an 
animal who has tailed the blood of his prey, can
not deieemd to purfuits that leave its talents and 
its force unemployed.

P roper occafions alone operating on a raifed 
and a happy difpofition, may produce this ad
mirable eftedt, whilft mere inftru£tion may always 
find mankind ar a lofs to comprehend its mean^ 
ing, or irifenfible to its di ¿lates. The cafe, how
ever, is not defperate, till we have formed our 
fyfbsm o f politics, as well as manners; till we 
have fold our freedom for titles, equipage, and 
diftinélions¿ till we fee no merit but prosperity

F  and
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afid power, no difgrace but poverty and negleft, 
What charm of inftru&ioii can cure the mind 
that is tainted with this diforder ? What fyrefi 
ioice can awaken a tlefi're o f freedom* that is held 
to be meannefsj and a want of ambition ? or 
what perfuafion can turn the grimace of politenefs 
into real fentiments of humanity and candour ?

$$ Of Moral Sentiment. Sari  I*
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S E C T. VII.

[  6 7  ]

e AviNG had under our confideration the ac
tive powers and the moral qualities which difr 

tinguifli the nature o f man, is it ilill neceflary that 
we ihould treat o f his happinefs apart ? This figni- 
iicant term, the moil frequent, and the moil fa- 
miliar, ip our converiation, is, perhaps, on reflec
tion, the lead: under flood. It ferves to exprefs 
our fatis faction, when any .defire is gratified: It is 
pronounced winhafigh» when our object-is diflant: 
It  -means what we obtain,; and. what we
feldarn:ilay to examine. . W e eftimate. the value 
o f;every du bj e.£t ,by its ytility, and its influence on 
happinefs 5 but we think that utility itfelf, and 
happinefs, require no explanation*

, TH;b$.E.. nrien are.commonly efbeemed the hap- 
pieft,, whqfe defires:;are■ mo.ft frequently gratified* 
But if, in  reality,. fcke pofleiTion o f what they de- 
fire, and a  continued fruition, were requifite to 
happinefs^ piankind for the moil part would have 
re’afon to .complain o f their lot. What they call 
their Enjoyments, ;are generally momentary ; and 
the obje<d;otf  iangume expedlation, when obtained, 
no longer,continues to occupy the mind : A  new 
pafUqn fu<:ceeds, ¡and the imagination» as before, 
is intent on a diftani felicity*

F # How
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H ow many refledions of this fort are fuggefted 

by melancholy, or by the effe&s, o f that very lan
guor and inoccupation into which we would wil
lingly fink, under the notion of,freedom from care 
and trouble ?

W hen we enter on a formal computation o f the 
enjoyments or fufferings which are prepared for 
mankind, it is a chance but w fin d  that pain, by 
its intenfenefs, its duration, or frequency, is greatly 
predominant. The adivity and eagernefs with 
which we .prefs from one ft age of life to another, 
our uowillingnefs to return on the paths we haVe 
trod, our averfion in age to renew the froiicks o f 
youth, or to repeat in manhood the amufements 
of children, have been accordingly hated as proofs, 
that our memory of the paftyhnd our feeling o f 
the prefent, are equal fubjeds o f diflike and dif~ 
pleafure : • -'l

T his conclufion, however, like many others,* 
drawn from our fuppofedhnowledge of caufes, does 
not correfpond with experience. In every ftreet, 
in every village, in every field, the greater num
ber of perfons we meet, carry an afped that is. 
cheerful, or. thoughtlefs, indifferenty compofed, 
bufy; or animated. The labourer whiffles to his 
team, and the mechanic is ateafe in his calling s' w .
the frolicfome and gay feel a feries o f pleafures, o f 
which we know not the fource 5 eventhey who 
deraonftrate the miferies of human life, when in-

* Maupertuis; Eifai de Morale*

Of Happmfs. Part I
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tent on theit: argument, efcape from their for- 
rows, and find a tolerable paftime in proving that 
men are unhappy.

T h e  very termspleafure and pain3 perhaps, are 
. equivocal; but i f  they are confined, as they ap
pear to be in many o f our reafonlngs* to the mere 
fenfations which have a reference to external ob- 
jedts,; either in the memory of the paft, the feeling 
o f the prefent, or the apprehenfion of the future* 
it is a great error to fuppofe, that they compre-*

. hend all the conftituents o f happinefs. or mifery ; 
.or that the good-humour o f an ordinary life is 
maintained by the prevalence o f thofe pleafures, 
which have their feparate names, and are, on re- 
fledlion, diftindtly remembered*

7* Of tJappinefs, gp

T he mind, during the greater part o f its exigence, 
is employed in a&ive exertions, not in merely at
tending to its own feelings o f pleafure or pain y and 
the lift o f its faculties, under (landing, memory, 
forefight, fentiment, will, and intention, only con
tains the names o f its different operations.

I f, in the abfence o f every fenfation to which we 
, commonly give the names either.of enjoyment or 
fuffering, our very exiftence may have its oppofite 
qualities o f happinefs or mifery; and i f  what we 
call pleafure or pain, occupies but a fmall part o f  
human life, compared to what paffes in^contriv- 
ance and execution, in purfuits. and expedtations, 
in condudl, reflection* and foc^l engagements*



Part !..

it muff -appear, that our a&ive purfeie, at -leacft 
-©n account-of their duration deferve the greater 
part of our attention. When their ©ccafions have 
failed, the demand is not for pleafure, but for 
Tomething to do $ and the very complaints o f a 
fufferer are not fo fare a. mark of diftrefs,. as the 
ftare o f the languid-*

»jo Of Hafpiritfi*

Wifeldom,,however, reckon'any talk, which w e 
are bound to perform, among the bleiiings o f life.. 
'We always aim at aperiod o f pure enjoyment, or 
a termination of trouble 3 and overlook the fource 
from which moft of our prefent fati sfa ¿lions are 
really drawn,- Aik the bufy, Where is the hap- 
pinefs to which they afpire? they will anfwer, per
haps,. That it is to-be found in.fche objedt o f feme* 
prefent purfuit. I f  we aik, why they are not mi
serable in the abfence o f that happinefs l  they w ill 
fay,. That they hope to attain it. But is it hope 
'alone that fupportsthe mind in themidit of preca
rious and uncertain profpecfsf and would aifurance 
of fuccefs fill the intervals of expectation with* 
more pleafihg emotions ? Give the huntfinan his 
prey, give the gamefter the gold which is ftaked 
on. the game,:that the one may not need, to fatigue- 
his perfon, nor the other to perplex- his'mind,, and 
both will probably laugh at our folly r  T h e  one 
will {take his money anew, that he-may be:per
plexed ; the other will turn his flag to the field,, 
that he may hear the cry of the.dogs, and follow 
through danger and hardfhip. Withdraw the oc
cupations of men,, terminate Their defires, exifls

enee:
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enee is a burden, and the iteration p f memory 
is a tormenti

T he men of this Country, fays one lady, ihould 
learn to fow and to knit j it would hinder their
time from being a! burden to themielves, and to 
Other people. That is true, fays another $ for my 
part, though I never look abroad, I tremble at 
the profpe£t o f bad weather j for then the gen
tlemen come moping to us for entertainment 5 
and the fight o f a hufband in diftrefs, is but a 
melancholy ipeitacle*

T he difficulties and bardffiips of human life
are füppofed to detraét from thé goodnefs o f Godj 
yet many o f the partîmes men dévife for them- 
felves are fraught with difficulty and dan gen The 
great inventor o f the game of human life, knew 
well how to accommodate the players* The 
chances are matter of complaint: But i f  thefe 
were removed, the game itfelf would no longer 
amufe the parties. In devi fi ng, pr in executing 
à plan, in being carried on the tide o f émotion 
and fendaient, the mind feems to unfold its be-
iitg, and to enjoy itfelf Even where the end 
and the objèét are known to be o f little avail, the 
talents and the fancy are often intenfely applied, 
and bùfinefs or play may amufe them alike* W e 
only defire repofe t o recruit ou.r limited and put■1 ' i ? - j v ~t:' ' ,j v r ' 'i '■ i "... . ' . . 1 i i *“ ? -, ■ i / s ? i u ̂  f
V/afting force : /Whenbùfinéfs fatigues, amufemept 
is often, but a change, of occupation. , We are npt 
always unhappy, even when We complain* There

F  4  fif



is a kind of affii&ion which makes an agreeable 
flate of the mind * and lamentation itfelf is fome- 
times an expreffion o f pleafure. The painter and 
the poet have laid hold o f this handle, and find, 
among the means of entertainment, a favourable 
reception for works that are compofed to awaken 
our forrows*

Of Hdppbisfe* Part I.

To a being of this defcription, therefore,, it is a 
bleffing to meet with incentives: to a&ion, whe
ther in the defire o f pleafure, or the averfion to 
pain, His aiti vi ty is of more importance than 
the very pleafure he feeks, and languor a greater 
evil than the fuffering he fliuns.

T he gratifications o f animal appetite are o f 
ihort duration ; and iènfiaality is buta diitemper 
o f the mind, which ought to be cured by remem
brance, if  it were not perpetually inflamed by 

.hope, The chace is not more furely terminated 
by the death of the game, than the joys of the 
voluptuary by the means of completing his de
bauch, As a band of fociety, as a matter o f dif- 
tant purfuit, the obje&s of fenfe make an import
ant part in the fyflem of human life. They lead 
us to fulfil the purpofes o f nature, in prefer ving 
the individual, and in perpetuating the fpecies ; 
but to rely on their ufe as a principal conftituent 
of happinefs, were an error in Speculation, and 
would be itili more an error in practice, Even 
the mailer of thé fer agl io, for whom all the: trea
t s  of empire are extorted from the hoards o f

its



its frighted inhabitants, for whom alone the 
choked emerald and the diamond are drawn from 
the mine, for whom every breeze is enriched with 
perfumes* for whom beauty is ..adembled from 
every quarter, and, animated by paffions that 
ripen under the vertical lun, is confined to the 
grate for his ufe, is d ill, perhaps, more wretched 
than the very herd o f the peopky whofe labours 
and properties are devoted to relieve him o f 
trouble, and to procure him enjoyment*

S e n s u a l i t y  is eafily- overcome by any o f the 
habits Of purfuit which ufually engage an active 
mind* When curiofity is awake, or whenpaiiion 
is excited, even in the midft o f the feaft when con- 
verfation grows warm, grows jovial, orferious> the 
pleafures of the table we know are forgotten*5 The, 
boy contemns them for play, and the man o f age 
declines them for bufinefs* ‘

W h e n  : we reckon the circumfiances that corre- 
fpond to: the nature o f  any animal, or to that o f 
man in particular, fuch as fafety, fhelter, food, and 
the other means o f enjoyment or prefervation, we 
fometimes think that we have found afenfible and 
a folid foundation on which to red his felicity* 
But thofe who are lead difpofed to moralize, bb- 
ferve, that happinefs is not connedted with for
tune, although fortune includes at once all the 
means o f fubfiftence, and the means of fen dial iri- 

• dulgence*w- The circtrmdances that requirè abdt- 
nence, courage, and conduct, expofe us to ha-

zard,
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sard, and are in defcription of . the painful kind 3 
yet the able* the brave, and the ardent, feemmofl: 
to  enjoy .themielves when placed in the midfl: o f 
difficulties^ and obliged to employ the powers 
they poflels.

S pinola being told, that Sir Francis Vere died 
of having nothing to do, faid, “  That was enough 
« to kill a general *•’ * H ow  many are there to 
whom war itfelf is a paftime, who chufe the life  
of a foldier, expofed to dangers and continued 
fatigues j of a mariner, in conflict' with every 
hardfhip, and bereft of every convenience; o f a 
politician, whofe fport is the conduit of parties 
-and factions ; and who, rather than be idle, wilt, 
do the bufinefs of men and of nations for whom 
he has not the imaUefl: regard*' Such men do not 
chufe pain as preferable to pleafure, but they am 
incited by a refllefs difpoiitipn to make continued 
exertions of capacity and refolution ; they triumph 
in the midfl: of their ftruggles > they droops - and 
they languifh, when the occafion o f . their labour 
has ceafed*

^4 Of Happinefs*

What was enjoyment, in the fenfe of that 
youth, who, according to Tacitus,, loved danger 
itfelf, not the rewards of courage i. What is thee 
prolpedt of pleafu re, when the found of the horn 
or the trumpet, the cry of the dogs, or the ihout 
of war, awaken the ardour .of the fpo.rtfm&n and 

-the foldier-  ̂ The moil animating occaflons p f

* Life of Lord iferhert«r
himfelf



human life, arc calls to danger and hardship, not 
invitations to fafety and eafe : and man himfelf, 
in hisexcellence, isnot an animal o f pleafure, nor 
deftined merely to enjoy what the elements bring 
to his ufe 5 but like his* affbdates, the dog and the 
horfe, to  follow the exercifes of his nature* in pre
ference to what are called its enjoyments ; to pine 
in the lap o f eafe and o f affluence, and to exult in 
the mid ft of al arms that Teem to threaten his be

in g* in all which, hi$ difpofnion ■ to action only 
¿keeps pace with the variety o f powers with which 
b e  is furnifhed * and the moil refpedtable attri
butes of his nature, magnanimity, fortitude, and 
wïfdom, carry a manifeft reference to the d if
ficulties with which he is deftined to ftruggle.

Is animal pleafure becomes inïipid when the 
Spirit is  roufed by a different objeit* it is well 
j known, likewife, that the fenfe o f pain is prevented 
'b y  any véhément afteffion o f the foul. Wounds 
received in a heat o f paillon, in the hurry, the ar
dour, or cojifternation o f battle, are never felt till 
the ferment o f the mind fubfides. Event tor
ments, deliberately applied* and induftrioufly 
prolonged, are born with firmnefs, and with an 
appearance o f eafe,, when the mind is pofTeÎTéti 
with fome vigorous fen riment, whether o f religion* 
enthuftafm* or love to mankind. * The continued 
mortifieatio ris o f fuperftitïoùs devotees in- feveral 
ages 6 f the Chriftiàn chu rch ; the wil'd penances, 
ftil 1 vblu ntari ly born e, du ring ni any -years* * by 
the religionifts o f the eaft * rthe contempt in which

famine
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-famine and torture are held by moft favage na
tions j the cheerful or obftinate patience .-of the 
foldier in the field 5 the hardfhips endured by the 
fportfman in hispaftime, fhow how mucli we may 
err in computing the miferies o f men, from the 
ineafures of trouble and of fuffering they feem to 
incur. And.if there be a refinement in aflirming5. 
that their happinefs is not to be meafured by the 
contrary enjoyments, it is a refinement which was 
made by Regulus and Cincinnati^ before the date 
of philofophy, Fab rictus knew it while he had 
heard arguments only on the oppofite fide * :  ,l£ 
is a refinement, which every boy knows at his 
play, and every favage confirms, when he looks 
from his forefi: on the pacific city, and fcorns .the 
plantation, whofe mailer he cares not to imitate.

Man, it muil be confeffed, notwithiianding all 
this adtivity of his mind, is an animal in the, full 
extent of that defignation. When thebody fickens,= 
the mind droops; and when the blood ceafes do- 
flow, the foul takes its departure. Charged wifcb 
the care of his prefervation* admo-nifiled by a fenfe 
of pleafure or pain, and guarded by an inftindtive 
fear of death, nature has not intruded his fafefcy 
to the mere vigilance of his underitanding, nor 
to the government of his uncertain reflections'* .

T he diftinffion betwixt mind and body is, fol
lowed by conferences of the greateft import
ance 3 but the fadts to which; we now refer, are

* Plutarch in Vit, Pyrrh. " - * !'* ;::”
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not founded on any tenets .whatever. , They are 
equally true* whether we adm iror reje£t the d is
tinction in queftion, or whether we fuppofe, that 
this living agent is formed o f one, or is an af- 
femblage of feparate natures, And the materi
ally , by treating o f man as o f an engine, cannot 
make any change in the date o f his hiflory. H e 
•is a being, who, by a multiplicity o f viiible or
gans, performs a variety o f functions, H e bends 
his joints, contrats or relaxes his mufcles in our 
fight, ‘ H e continues the beating o f thé heart in 
his breaftj and-the flowing of the blood to every 
part of his frame. H e performs other operations 
which we cannof refer to any corporeal organ. 
H e perceives, he rëcollêCts,' and forecaits, he die- 
fires, and he fhuhs f  he admires, and contemns. 
H é enjoys his pléafufes, or he endures his pain; 
A ll thefe :differen £ functions, in fome meafure, 
go well or ill together. When the motion o f the 
blood is languid, the mufdes relax, thé under- 
branding is tardy, and the fancy is dull : when 
diitempér. aifails him, the phyfician rpuft attend 
no lefs to what he thinks, •' than’ to what he eats  ̂
and examine' thé returns o f his paillon, together 
with the ftrokes o f his pulfe.

W ith all his fagacity, his precautions, "and hià 
inftinéts, which are given to preferve his being, 
he partakes7 in the fate of other animals, and feems 
to be formed only that he may die.* Myriads 
perifh before they reach the perfection o f their 
kind i and the individual, with an option to owe
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the prolongation o f his temporary courfe to refo- 
Ixicion and conduct or to. abjeft fear, frequently 
chufes the latter, and, by a habit o f timidity, em* 
bitters the life, he is; lo intent to preferve.

M an, however, at times, exempted from this 
mortifying lot, feems to aft without any regard to 
the length of his period. When-he thinks lntenfely, 
or defires with ardour, pleafur.es and pains from 
any other quarter affail him in vain. ; Even, in his 
dying hour, the mufcles acquire a tone from his 
ipirit, and the mind feems to depart jn its vigour, 
and in. the midft of - a ftrugglexo obtain the re
cent aim of its, toils. M uleyM oluck, borne on 
his litter, and fpent with difeafe, ftill fought the 
battle,, in the midft of whiich he.expiredj and the 
laft effort he made, with a finger on his lips,, was 
a fignal to conceal his death * ;  The precaution, 
.perhaps, of ail which he had hitherto taken, the 
moil neceffary to prevent a defeat. . ;

Can no reffeftions aid us in acquiring this habit 
of the foul, fo ufeful in carrying us through many 
of the. ordinary feenes of life.? I f  we fay, that they 
cannot, the reality of its happinefs is not thelefe 
evident. The Greeks and the Romans confidered 
contempt of pleafure, endurance of pain, and me- 

° f ;iifc> ,as eminent qualities .of a man, and. a 
principal fubjeft of .difcipline. They trufted, that 
.the vigorous fpirit would find- worthy objefts on 
.Which to employ its force; and that the firft ftep.

* Vertot’s Revolutions of Portugal.
 ̂ towards
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towards a refolute choice o f fuch objects, was to 
íhake o ff the mean nefs o f a felicitous and timorous 
mind.

M a n k i n d , in general, have courted occaiions 
to difplay their courage, and frequently, in fearch 
o f admiration, have prefented a fpeítaclé, which 
to thole who haye ceafed to regard fortitude on 
its own account, becomes a fubjeét o f horror, 
Scevola held his arm in the fire, to fhake the foul 
o f Porfenna, The favage inures his body to the 
torture, that in the hour o f trial he may exult 
over His enemy. Even the Múffulman tears his 
iìeih io win thè heart o f His miitrefs, arid comes 
in gaiety ftreaming with blood, to Íhew that he 
deferves her efteem *.

SókE hâtions carry thè practice o fin fli& in g , 
or b f  fpòrting with pain, to à degree that is either 
fcruel Òr abfúrd , others regard everyJ profpe£l o f 
bodily fuffering as the greatèft o f evils ; and in 
thé riïidft o f their troubles, imbitter every real 
affliction, with the terrors o f a feeble and dejected 
imagi nation* "VŸe are not Bound to anfwer for 
the follies o f "either, nor, in treating a quèftiòn 
which relates to the nature o f man, make an éíti* 
mate o f -its ftrength or its weaknefs, from thè 
habits or apprehenfions peculiar to any nation o£

*ge-

* Letters of We Right Honourable Lady M —y W——
cMr— ' . ■
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S E  C T , VIII* ’

*fhe fame fubjefi continued*

W H o e v e r  has compared together the differ
ent conditions and manners o f men, un

der varieties of education or fortuney will be Sa
tisfied, that, mere fituatidn does not cohftitute 
their happinefs or miferyj nor a diverfity o f ex
ternal obfervances imply any opposition of fend- 
m,ents on the fubjeit of morality. They exprefs 
their kindnefs and their enmity in different ac
tions} but kindnefs or enmity is Still the princi
pal article of confideration in human life; They 
engage in different purfuits, or acquiefce in dif
ferent conditions^ but aft from paflions nearly 
the fame. There is no precife meafure o f ac
commodation required to fuit their conveniency^ 
nor any degree of danger or fafety under which 
they are peculiarly fitted to add Courage and 
generofity, fear and envy, are not. peculiar-to 
any Station or order of men} nor is there any 
condition in which fome of the human race have 
not Shewn, that it is pofllble to employ, with pro- 
priety, the talents and virtues of their fpeqies.

W hat, then, is that myfterious thing called 
Happinefs which may have place in fuch a variety 
o f Stations, and to which-c ire umftances, in one age 
or nation thought neceffary, are in another held to 
be deftru&ive or of no effect ? It is not the Suc

cession
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ceiHon of mere animal pleafures, which, apart 
from the occupation or the company in which 
they engage us, can fill up but a few moments 
in human life. Oii too frequent a repetition, thofe 
pleafures turn to fatiety ind  difguttj they tear 
the conilitution to which they are applied in ex- 
cefs, and, like the lightning ò f night*. only fervè 
to darken the gloom through which they occa£ 
fionally break* Happinefs is not that fiate o f 
repofe, or that imaginary freedom fròm care* 
which at a diilance is fo frequent an objeót o f 
defire, but with its approach brings a tedium, of 
a languor, more unfupportable than pain itfelf; 
I f  the preceding obfervàtions on this fubjeft be 
juft* it arifes more from the purfuit,- than from 
the attainment of any end whatever ; and in every 
new fituation .to which we arrive* even in the 
courfe o f a profperous life, it depends more on 
the degree in which our minds are properly em
ployed, than it does on the circumflances in whicli 
we are deitined to aft, on the materials which arè 
placed in our hands* or the tools with which we 
are furnifhed*

. I f this be confeifed in réfpécl to that clafs of 
purfuits which are diilinguifhed by-the name o f 
amufement* and which, in the cafe o f men who are 
commonly deemed the moil happy* occupy the 
greater part o f human life,- we may apprehend, that 
it holds, much more than is commonly fufpected, 
in many cafes o f bufinefs, where the end to be

G gained
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gained, and not the occupation, is fuppofe'd ta 
have thé principal value.

T he tfiifer himfelf} we are told, can fometimes 
confider the care of his wealth as a paffime, and 
has challenged his heir, to have more pleafure in 
friending* than he in am affi ng his fortune. W ith 
this degree of indifference to what may be the con
duit of others 5 with this confinement of bis care 
to what he has chofen as Ilis own province,, more 
efpfecially if he has conquered in himfelf thè pal- 
fions of j'ealoafy and envy,' which tear the covet
ous mind ; why may not the man whofe objedt is- 
money, be underftood to lead a life of amufement 
and pleafure, not only more entire than that of 
the fpendthrifu, but even as much as the virtuofo,. 
the fcholar, the man of tafte* or any of that elafe 
of perfons who have found out a method o f paife 
in g their leifore without offence, and to whom the 
acquifitions made, or the works produced, in their 
leverai ways, perhaps, are as ufelefs as the bag to • 
the mifer, or the ccunter to thofe who play from 
mere diffipation at any game of ilei 11 Or of chance?

'We are foon tired of diverlions that do not an--1proach to the nature of bufi nefs ; that is, that do 
not engage feme paffion, or give an exercifie pro
portioned to our talents, and our facukiçsi The 
chacc and the gaming-table have each their dan
gers and difficulties, to excite and employ the 
mind. Ah games of contention animate our

emulation,



emulation, and give a fpec-ies o f party-seal. The 
mathematician is onJy to be amufed with intricate 
problems, the lawyer and the eafuift with cafes 
that try their fubtiky, and occupy theirjudgrnent.

T he defire o f aCtive engagements, like every 
other natural appetite, may be carried to excefs* 
and men may debauch in amufements, as well as 
in the ufe o f wine, of other intoxicating liquors* 
A t firftj a trifling Hake, and the occupation of a 
moderate pafiion, may have ferved to amufe the 
gameiler> but when the drug becomes familiar, 
it fails to produce its effect: The play is made 
deep, and the intereif increafed, yo awaken his 
attention he is carried bn by degrees, and in the 
end comes to feek for amufement, and to.find it 
only in thofe pailions of anxiety, hope, and de* 
fpair, which are roufed by the hazard into which 
he has thrown the whole o f his fortunes*

I f men can thus turn their amufements into a 
feene more ferious and interefting than that o f 
bufinefs itfelf, it will be difficult to affign a rea- 
fon, why bufinefs, and many o f the occupations 
o f human life, independent ofany diftant confer 
quences or future events, may not be chofen as 
an amufement, and adopted on account of the 
paftime they bring. This is, perhaps, the.foun
dation on which, without the aid o f reflec
tion, the contented and the cheerful have reffed 
the gaiety of their tempers. It is, perhaps, the 
fnoil folid bails o f fortitude which any reflection

G  % can
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u
can lay,* and happinefs itfelf is fecured by making 
a certain ipecies of conduft our amuiement; and, 
by confidering life in the general eftirnate o f its 
value, as well on every particular occafion, as a 
mere fcene for the exercife of the mind, and the 
enlacements of the heart. ie I will try and'at* 
«■ tempt every thing/' fays Brutus; cc I will ne- 
u ver ceafe to recall my country from this ftate 
ff of fervility. I f  the event be favourable, it will 
<c prove matter of joy to us all ; i f  not, yet I, 
<f notwithftanding, ill all rejoiced5 Why rejoice 
in a difappointment ? Why not be dejefted, when 
his country was overwhelmed ? Becaufe forrow, 
perhaps, and dejedtion, can do no good. Nay, 
but they mu ft be endured when they come. And 
■ whence ihould they come to me ? might the R o 
man fay ; I have followed my mind, and can fol
low it ftill. Events may have changed thé fitu- 
ation in which I am defined to a ft; but can they 
hinder my adHng the part of a man ? Shew me a 
fituarion in which a man can neither aft nor die, 
and 1 will own he is wretched.

W hoever has the force of mind fteadily to 
view human life under this afpeft, has only to 
chufe well his occupations, in order to command 
that ftate of enjoyment, and freedom o f foul, 
which probably conftitute the peculiar felicity to 
which his aftive nature is deftined. i ■

T he difpofitiûns of men, and confequentJy them 
occupations^ are commonly divided into two prin

cipal
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cipal claffes 5 thefelfiih, andthefocial. Thefirfl 
are indulged in folitude ; and if they carry a re  ̂
ference to mankind, it is that o f emulation, com
petition, and enmity, The lecond incline us to 
live with our fellow-creatures, and tp do themi 
go od ; they tend to.unite the members of fociety 
together; they terminate in a muruaj participa
tion of their cares and enjoyrpepts, and render 
the prefence o f men an occafion of joy. Under 
this clafs may be enumerated the paffions o f the 
fexes, the affeflions o f parents and children, ge-r 
neral humanity, or fingular attachments; aboyp 
pll, that habit of the foul by which we confulpr 
ourfelves as but a part of fome beloved com m it 
nity, and as but individual members of fome fo
ciety, whofe general welfare is to us the fupreme 
object of zeal, and the great rule o f our conduit* 
This affeffcion is a principle-of candour, which 
knows no partial difi.inftions,. and is confined to 
no bounds: it may extend its pffefis beyond our 
perfonal acquaintance; it may, in the mind, and in 
thought, at lead, make ps fpel a relation to thenni- 
yerfe, and to the whole creation of .God, “  Shall 
cc any one,”  fays. Antoninus, cc love the city of 
f tf- Cecrops, and you not love the pity of God

No emotion o f the heart is indifferent. It is 
either an aft o f vivacity and joy, or a feeling of 
fadnefs ; a tranfport of pleafure, or a convulfion 
p f anguiih : and the exercifes of our different dif- 
ppiitions, as well as their gratifipations, are likely 

. ■ .., G 3  W
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td prove matter of thè-grcateft ̂ o rta iio e ^ to ^ r 
Kappinefs or roifery. " ■

T hè individual is charged with thè caie o f his. 
àniiTial prefervatiori. J He may t exift in foli tu de, 
and, far removed - frodi fcciety, perform many 
f [1 nations of fenfe, imagination, and reafon; H e 
is even rewarded forche proper- difcharge of thofe 
functions' ì ‘ ancfafr ffit?'WUturaféxercifes :wHich re
late to himfelf, as well as to his feiiow^creatiires, 
hot only occupy without difirefiing' him, but, in 
many in fiances, are attended with pòfìtivé plea- 
fur es, and fill up thè hours of life with agreeable 
occupation." ' ■ ; ' ............

T » ere is a degree, however, in which we fup- 
pofe that the care ‘of ourfelves^ becomes à id uree 
of painful anxiety and cruel paihonsa in which it 
'degenerates into dvarice, vanity, or pride j and 
in which, by fo iterili g habits of jealoufy and envy, 
of fear and malice, it becomes as definì Clive of 
our own enjoyments, as it is hoftile to the wel
fare of mankind. This evi], however, is not to 
be charged upon any exCefs in the care ;of our- 
felyes, but upon a mere miftake in the choice of 
pur objects. We loop abroad for a happinefs 
which is to be found only in the qualities of the 
heart: We think ourlelves dependent on acci
dents 5 and are therefore kept in fufpenfe and fo-. 
lipitude : We think ourfdves dependent on the 
will of other men and are therefore fervile and
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tim id : W e think our felicity is placed in, fubjeds 
for wh i c h our ‘ féiiôw-c rea tu res are rivals and 
competitors ; anddn ¡mr.fuit of happinefs, we enr 
gagé in thofe ícen es ,o f ’emulation, envy, hatred, 
animofity, and revenge, that lead to the higheit 
pitch of di ft re is. W e ad , in ihort, as i f  to pre? 
ierve ourfelyes were to retai n our weak nefs, and 
pé.rpetuate our 1 offerings. : W e charge the 1} 1 s of 
a diftempered inriag inanon, and a corrupt heart, 
to the account of our fel 1 ow-ereatures, to  whon> 
we refer the pangs of our difappointment or ma- 
] ic e ■ a ncí while we foiter ou r nal fery, a re fu rprifed 
that the care of ourfelves is attended with n6 bet? 
ter efreds. But lie who remembers that he is by 
nature a rational being, and a member of focietyd 
that to prelerve him fdf, is to préfefve his reafon, 
and' to preferve the be ft feelings of his heart ; w ill 
encounter with none of thefe in conven iencies ; 
and in the. care of M ififdf,; wil 1 find fubj eds only 
o f  fatisfadion and triumph, • : V'- ^

:̂ ^TuiE;:diy:iffoh of ,o^r,appetÍDes;doto , benevolent 
and ieitifo, .has probably, in .lome degree, 'helped 
to -mi (lead our apprebeniion on rhedubjed of per- 
fonal enjoyment and private good ; and our aval 
to prove that virtue is diffntereiled, has not 
greatly promoted its caufc. The gratification of 
a felfilh defire, it is  thought, bringsiadvantage or 
pleafure to ourfelyes ; that of benevolence termi
nates in the pleafure or advantage of others : 
^ h ç rç a s , in reality, the gratification of every

G 4 defire



defire Is a perfonal enjoyment, and its value being 
proportioned to the particular quality or force 
pf the fentiment, it may happen that the fame 
perfon may reap a greater advantage from the 
good fortune he has procured to another, than 
from that he has obtained for himfelf.

W hile the gratifications of benevolence, there
fore, are as much our own as thqfe of any other 
deiire whatever, the mere exercifes o f this difpoii- 
tion are, on many accounts, to be coniidered as 
the firft and the principal condiment of human 
happinefs, Every adf of kindnefs, or o f care, in 
the parent to his child j every emotion of the 
heart, in friendihip or in love, in public zeal, or 
general humanity, are fo many acb pf enjoy
ment and fatisfaclion. Pity itfelf, and compaf- 
iion, evcti grief and melancholy, when grafted 
on fome tender affeffion, partake of the nature 
of the dock ; and if they are not pofitive plea- 
fures, are at lead pains of a peculiar nature, 
which we do not even wifh to exchange but for a 
very real enjoyment, obtained in relieving our 
phjefh Even extremes in this clafs of our dif- 
pofitions, as tjiey are the reverie of hatred, envy, 
and malice, fo they are never attended with thofe
excruciating anxieties, jealoufies, and fears, which
tear the interefted mind 5 or if, in reality, any ill 
paffion ariie from a pretended attachment to our 
fdlow-creatures, that attachment may be fafely 
condemned, as not genuine. I f  we be didrudful

or
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or jealous, our.pretended affedtion is probably no 
more than a defire o f attention and perfonal con- 
iideration, a motive which frequently inclines us 
to be connedted with our fellow-creatures ;* but 
to which we are as frequently willing to fa'crifice 
their happinefs. W e coniider them as the tools 
o f our vanity, pleafure, or intereft $ not as the 
parties on whom we may beftow the effects of our 
"good-will, and our love,

A  m i n d  devoted to this clafs o f its affeffions, 
being occupied with an objedt that may engage it 
habitually, is not reduced to court the amufe- 
mcnts or pleafures with which perfons of an ill 
temper are obliged to repair their difgufts: And 
temperance becomes an eafy talk when gratifica
tions o f fenfe are fupplantea by thofe o f the heart* 
Courage, too, is moft eaiily aflumed, or is rather 
infeparable from that ardour o f the mind, in fo- 
ciety, friendihip, or in public action, which 
makes us forget fubjedts of perfonal anxiety or 
fear, and attend chiefly to the objedt o f our zeal 
or affedtion, not to the trifling inconveniencics, 
dangers, or hardfhips, which we ourfelves may 
encounter in ft riving to maintain it.

I t ihould deem, therefore, to be the happinefs 
o f man, to make his focial diipoiitions the ruling 
Spring of his occupations; to ftate himfelf as the 
member of a community, for whofe general good 
his heart may glow with an ardent zeal, to the

fuppreflion
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fuppreiTion of thofe perfonal cares which are the 
foundation of painful anxieties, fear, jealoufy, anc} 
envy 5 or, as Mr, Pope expreffes the fame.fetiment,

M an , like the generous vine, fupporte.d lives $ 
*c The itrength he gains, is from thJero brace he 

c gives , .;

W e commonly apprehend, that it is our duty 
to do kindneifes, and our happinefs to receive 
them : but if, in reality, courage, and a heart 
devoted to the good of mankind, are the confti- 
tuents of human felicity, the kind.nefs which is 
done infers a happinefs in the perfon from whom 
at proceeds, not in him on whom it is hello wed ; 
and the greatefr good which men poifeifed of for
titude and generofity can procure to their ,fellow- 
creatures, is aparticipation o f this happy char after.

I f this be the good of the individual, it is like- 
wife that of mankind; and virtue no longer im- 
pofes a taflc by which w,e are obliged to beftpw 
upon others that good from which we ourfelves 
refrain*, but fuppofes, in the higheifdegree, as 
poifeifed by ourfelves, rhat date of felicity which 
we arc required to promote In the world, You 
i£ will confer the greateft benefit on your c ity /\  
fays Epicletus, ic not by raifing the roofs, but by 
"  exalting the fouls of your fellow-citizens ; for

* The fame max;m will apply throughout every part o f 
nHturt. 'To io'-vfj is to enjoy pie a jure To hate7 is to bg in feiin,

^ it
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« k  is better that great fouls ihould live in fmall 
ic habitations, than that abject llaves fhould bur* 
£c row in great houfes f

T o  the benevolent, the fatisfaCtion of others is 
a ground of enjoyments and exiftence itfelf, in a 
world that is governed by thé wifdóm of God, 
js a bleffmg. The mind, freed from cares that 
lead to pufilianimity and meannefs* becomes calm* 
aCtive, fearlefs, and bold ¿ capable of every en- 
terprife, and vigorous in the exercife o f every 
talent, by which the nature of man is adorned* 
On this foundation was railed the admirable, cha* 
rafter, which, during a certain period of their 
ilory, diftingiiifhed the celebrated nations o f an* 
tiquky, and rendered familiar and ordinary in 
their manners, examples o f magnanimity, which* 
under governments lefs favourable to the public 
affeCtions, rarely occur* or which, without being 
much praCtifed, or even underitood, are made 
iubjeCts o f admiration and fwelling panegyric» 
cc Thus,”  fays Xenophon, Cf died Thrafybulus\ 
iC who indeed appears to have been a good man.”  
What valuable praife, and how iignificant to 
thofe who know the itory o f this admirable per=* 
foni The members o f thofe illuítrious íiatés* front 
the habit o f confidering themfelves as part o f a 
community, or at leak as deeply involved with 
fome order o f men in the ft ate, were regard lefs

f  Mrs, Carter’s trinflation o f the works o f Epi&etus.
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of perfonal confiderations: they had a perpetual 
yiew to objects which excite a great ardour-in the 
foul i which led them to ad  perpetually in the view* 
of their fellow-citizens, and to pradife thofe arts 
of deliberation, elocution, policy, and war, on 
which the fortunes of nations, or o f men, in their 
colledive body, depend. . To the force o f mind 
collected in this career, and to the improvements 
pf wit which were made in purfuing it, theie na
tions owed, not only their magnanimity,- and the 
fuperiority of their political and military conduct, 

even the arts qf poetry and literature, which 
among them were only the inferior appendages 
of a genius otherwife pxcjted, cultivated, - and re  ̂
lined.

To the ancient Greek, or the Roman, the in-r 
dividual was nothing, ana the public every thing, 
To the modern, in too many nations of Europe, 
the individual is every thing, and the public no
thing. The ftate is merely a combination o f de
partments, in which confideration, wealth, emi
nence, or power, are offered as the reward o f fer- 
vice* It was the nature of .modern government, 
even in its firil inftitution, to beffow on every 
individual a fixed ftation and dignity, which he 
was to maintain for himfelf. Our anceftors, in 
rude ages, during the recefs of wars from abroad, 
fought for their perfonal claims at home, 'and by 
their competitions, and the balance o f their 
powers, maintained a kind of political freedom in

the
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the Hate, while private parties were fubje-ft to con
tinual wrongs and oppreifions. Their pofterity, 
in times more poliihed, have reprelTed the civil 
diforders in which the activity o f earlier acres 
chiefly conftfted; but they employ the calm they 
have gained, not in fettering .a-zeal for thofe 
law s,. and that conftiturion o f government, to 
which they owe their protection, but in pradtifincr 
apart, and each for himfelf, the leveral arts o f 
perfonal advancement, or profit, which their po
litical eftabliihments may enable them to purfue 
with fuccefs. Commerce, which may be fup~ 
pofed to comprehend every lucrative art, is ac_ 
cordingly confidered as the great obje£t o f na
tions, and the principal ftudy o f mankind.

So much are we accuftomed to confider per- 
fonal fortune as the foie objedt o f care, that even 
under popular eftabliihments, and in ftates where 
different orders of men are iummoned to par^ 
take in the government o f their country, and 
where the liberties they enjoy cannot be long pre^ 
ferved, without vigilance and aftivity on the part 
o f the fubjed: j ftill they, who, in the vulgar 
phrafe, have not their fortunes to make, are fu p -. 
pofed to be at a lofs for occupation, and betake 
themfelves to folitary paftimes, or.cultivate whan 
they are pleafed to call a tafte for gardening, 
building, drawing, or mufick* W ith this aid, 
they endeavour to fill up the blanks o f a liftlefs 
life, and avoid the neceflity o f curing their lan- 

, guors



guors by any pofitive fervice to their country or 

to mankind.

„54 P f tíappinefSí Part lé

T he weak or the malicious are well employed 
in any thing that is innocent, and are fortunate in 
finding any occupation which prevents the effects 
pf a temper that would prey upon themfelves, or 
upon their fellow-creatures. But they who aré 
bleifed with a happy difpofition, with capacity and 
vigour, incur a real debauchery, by having any 
pmufement that occupies an improper fhare of 
their time ¿ and are really cheated of their hap- 
pinefs, in being made to believe, that any occu
pation or paftime is better fitted to amufe them
felves, than that which at the fame time produces 
fome real good to their fellow-creatures.

T his fort o f entertainment, indeed, Cannot bé 
the choice of the mercenary, the envious, or rilé 
malicious* Its value is known only to perfons o f 
an oppofite temper ¿ and to their experience alone 
we appeal. Guided by mere difpofition, and with
out the aid of reflection, in bufinefs, in frieridíhip¿ 
and in public life, they often acquit themfelves 
well; and borne with iatisfaction on the tide o f 
their emotions and fentiments, enjoy the préfent 
hour, without recollection of the paft, or hopes 
oí the future. It is in fpeculation, not in prác^ ‘ 
tice, they are made to difcover, that virtue is a 
talk of leveritv and felf-denial. :

. S E C T ,
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A  M is, by nature, the iiiember o f a cotit*
munity ; and when confidered in this ca* 

packy, the individual appears to be no longer 
made for himfelf* Pie muft forego his happinefs 
&nd his freedom, where thefe interfere with the 
good o f fodety. Pie is only part of a whole; and 
the praife we think due to his virtue, is but a 
branch o f that more general commendation we 
beftow on the~member o f a body, on the part o f 
a fabric, or engine, for being well fitted to o£* 
oupy its place, and to produce its effeft*

I f this follow from the relation o f a part to its 
whole, and i f  the public good be the principal 
objeft with individuals, it is likewife true, that 
the happiiiefs o f individuals is the great end of 
civiffociety : for, in what fenfe can a public en* 
joy  any good, i f  its members, confideted apart*
_ be'unhappy f

T he interests o f fociety, however, and of its 
members, are eallly reconciled. I f  the individual 
o w e  e v e ry  degree o f confideration to the public, 
he rece ives , in paying that very confideration, 
the g re a te l l  happinefs o f which his nature is ca-

% pable ;



pable f and the greateft blefilng the public can 
bellow on its members, is to keep them attached 
to itfelf That is the moft happy fiate, which is 
moil beloved by its fubjeftsi and they are the 
moil happy men, whofe hearts are engaged to a 
community, in which they find every o.bjeét o f 
generofity and zeal, and a fcope to the exercife o f 
every talent, and o f every virtuous difpoiition.

A f t e r  we have thus found general maxims, 
the greater part of our trouble remains, their juft 
application to particular cafes. Nations are dif
ferent in refpeft to their extent, numbers o f people, 
and wealths in refpeft to the arts they praclife, 
and the accommodations they have procured. 
Thefe circumftances may not only affedl the man
ners of men ; they even, in our efteem, come into 
competition with the article of manners itfelf s are 
fuppofed to conftitute a national felicity, inde
pendent of virtue ; and give a title, upon which 
we indulge our own vanity, and that o f other na
tions, as we do that of private men, on the feerie 
of their fortunes and honours*

B u t  if this way of meafuring happinefs, -vphen 
applied to private men, be ruinous and falle, it is 
ib no iefs when applied to nations. Wealthy com
merce, extent of territory, and the knowledge o f 
arts, are, when properly employed* the means of 
prefei vauon, and the foundations of power. I f  they 
fail in part, the nation is weakened 5 if  they were

entirely
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entirely with-held, the race would periih : Their 
tendency is to maintain numbers of men, but not 
to conftitute happinefs* They will accordingly 
maintain the wretched as well as the happy. 
They anfwer one purpofe, but are not therefore 
fufficient for all * ahd are of little fignificance> 
when only employed to maintain a timid^ de-̂  
je£ted, and fertile people.

SeA; 9, Of National Felicity i g j

G rea t  Mud powerful dates are able to over
borne and fubdue the weak ; poli fired and com
mercial nations have more wealthy and prabtife 
à greater variety of arts, than the rude : But the 
happinefs o f men, in all cafes alike* confids in 
the bldlings o f a candid* an active, and ftrenu- 
ous mind. And i f  we con fid er the it ate o f fociety 
merely as that into which mankind are led by 
their propeniities, as a. date to be valued from its 
effect in preferving the fpecies, in ripening their 
talents, and exciting their virtues, we need not 
enlarge our communities, in order to enjoy thefe 
advantages. W e frequently obtain them in the 
mod remarkable degree, where nations remain 
independent, and are o f a fmall extent.

T o  in creale the numbera-of mankind, may ho 
admitted as a great and important obj.eót V But
to extend the limits o f any particular date, is nor, 
perhaps, the way to obtain it * while we dpfirq 
that.our fellow-creatures fbould multiply, it dde$ 
not follow,, that the whole fhould, i f  podible, be.

H  united



united under one head. We are apt' ttf admire 
the empire of the Romans* as a model o f national 
greatnefs and iplendour-: But the greatnefs we 
admire in this cafe* was ruinous to the virtue and 

‘the happinefs of mankind ; it was found to be 
-inconfiftent with all the advantages which that 
conquering people had formerly enjoyed in the 
articles of government and manners.

T he emulation of nations proceeds from their 
divifion. À  eluder of dates* like a company of 
men, find the exerrife of their reafon* and the 
ted of their virtues* in the affairs they tranfaét, 
upon a foot of equality, and of feparatè intered. 
The meafures taken for fafety* including great 
part of the national policy* are relative in every 
date to what is apprehended from abroad. Athens 
was neceifary to Sparta in the exercife o f her 
virtue, as deel is to flint in the production of 
fire i and if the cities of Greece had been united 
under one head, we fhould never have heard of 
Epaminondas or Tkrafybulus, of Lycurgus or 
Solon.

W hen we reafon in behalf of our ipecies^ 
therefore, although we may lament thè abufes 
which fometimes arife from independence, and 
oppofition of intered $ yet, whild any degrees of 
vntue remain with mankind, we cannot wiih to 
crowd* under one edablifhment, numbers of 
men who may ferve to condirete feveral ;  ór to 
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.commit affairs to the conduct o f one fen ate, one 
legiilative or executive power, which, upon a 
diftindt and feparate footing, might furnifh an 
exe.rcife of ability, ana a theatre of glory to many*

T his may be a fubjedt upon which no deterr- 
initiate rule can be given 5 but the admiration of 
boundlefs dominion is a ruinous error j and in no 
inftance, perhaps, is the real intereft of mankind 
more entirely miftaken.

T he meafure of enlargement to be wifhed for, ^ . i
in any particular ftate, is often to be taken from 
the condition o f its neighbours. Where a num
ber o f ftates are contiguous, they fliould be near 
an equality, in order that they may be mutually 
obje&s o f refpedt and confideration, and in order 
that they may poffds that independence in which 
^he political life o f a nation confiftsi

W h e n  the kingdoms, o f  Spain were united, 
when the great fiefs in France were annexed to the 
crown, it was no longer expedient for the nations 
of Great .Britain to continue disjoined.

T he fmall republics of Greece, indeed, by 
their fubdivifions, and the balance of their power, 
found aim oft in every village the ohjedt of 
nations. .Every little diftridt was a nurfery of 
excellent men, and what is now the wretched 
corner of a great empire, .was.the field on which

H  2 'mankind
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mankind have reaped their principal honours. 
But in modern Europe, republics of a iimilar 
extent are like Ihrubs, under the ihade of a 
taller wood, choaked by the neighbourhood of 
more powerful dates« In their caie, a certain 
difproportion of force frudrates, in a great mea- 
fure, the advantage of reparation. They are like 
the trader in Poland, who is the more defpicable, 
and the lefs fecure, that he is neither mader nor 
flave.

td o  Qf Natiomt Felicity. Part I>.

Independent communities,: iir the mean time, 
however weak* are averfe to a coalition, not only 
where it comes with-an air of impofitiom, orun- 
equal treaty,= but even where it implies no more 
than the admiffion of new members tor an equal 
ihare of confideration with- the old. The citizen 
has no intereft in the annexation of kingdoms $ he 
muft find his importance diminlfhed, as the flate 
is enlarged: But ambitious men, under the en
largement of territory, find a more plentiful har- 
veil of power, and of wealth, while government 
ufelf is an eafier talk. Hence the ruinous pro- 
grefs of empire; and hence free nations,, under 
the fhew of acquiring dominion, fuffer them- 
felves, in the end, to be yoked with the ilaves 
they had conquered.

Our defire to augment the force of a. nation is 
the only pretext f6r enlarging, its territory f  but 
this meafure, when purfued to extremes, feldont 
fails to frufirate itfelf*

N otw ith-



N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g  the advantage of numbers,, 
and fuperior refources in war, the ftrength of a 
nation is derived from the character* not from 
the wealthy nor from the multitude o f its people. 
I f  the treafure of a frate can hire numbers o f men, 
eredi ramparts, and furniih the implements o f 
■ war i the pofreiTions of the fearful are eafily 
feized ; a timorous multitude falls into rout of 
itfe lfr  ramparts may be fcaled where they are 
not defended by valour ; and arms are o f confer 
quence only in the hands o f the brave. The 
band to which Agefilaus pointed as the wall o f 
his city, , made a defence for their country more 
permanent, and more effectual, than the rock and 
the cement with which other cities were fortified.

W e ihould owe little to that ftatefmam who 
were to contrive a defence that might fuperfede 
the external ufes o f virtue. It is wifely ordered 
for man, as a rational being, that the employ
ment o f reafon is neceifary to his prefervation j it 
is fortunate for'him, in the purfuit of di function* 
that his perfonal .confideration depends on his 
character j and it is fortunate for nations, that, 
in order to be powerful and fafe, they mufc frrive 
to maintain the courage, and cultivate the vir
tues, o f their people. By the ufe o f fuch means, 
they at once gain their external ends, and are happy.

P eace and unanimity are commonly confidered 
the principal foundations o f public idlcity ;

n  3  n t
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yet the rivalfhip of feparate communities, End the 
agitations of a free peoplej are the piinciples of 
political life, and the fchool o f men. How fhall 
v/e reconcile thefe jarring and oppofue tenets ? It 
is, perhaps, not neceffary to reconcile them. 
The pacific may do what they can to allay the 
animofiries, and to reconcile the opinions, of 
men \ and it will be happy if they can fucceed in 
repreffing their crimes, and in calming the worft 
of their paiTions. Nothing, in the mean time, 
but corruption or il a very can fuppref$ the debates 
that fubfift among men of integrity, who bear jn 
equal part in the adminiftration offtake,

ApEftFECTagreementinmatters of opinion is not 
to be obtained in the moft feletl company; and if 
it were, what would become of fociety ? “  The
H Spartan legiilator,”  fays Plutarch, if appears 
iC to have fown the feeds of variance and difTen- 
“  tion among his countrymen : he meant that 
i<r good citizens ihould be led to difpute; he 
•ff confide red emulation as the brand by which 
<f their virtues were kindled; and feemed to ap- 
Cf prehend, that a complaiiance, by which men 
fC lubmit their opinions without examination, is 
*£ a principal fource of corruption,”

F orms of government are fuppofed to decide 
of the happmefs or mifery o f mankind. But forms 
o f government muft be varied, in order to hut 
theextent? the way of fubfiftence? the charactei^
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and the manners o f different nations. In fome 
cafes* the multitude m aybe Offered to govern 
themfelves ; in others they muft be ieverely re
ft rained. The inhabitants o f a village* in fome 
primitive age* may have been fafely intruded to 
the ..conduft of reafon* and to the fuggeftiop of 
their innocent views j but the tenants o f Newgate 
can lcarcely be trufled* with chains locked to 
their bodies* and bars of iron fixed to their legs. 
How is it poflible* therefore* to find any tingle 
form of government that would fuit mankind in 
every condition ?

W e proceed  ̂ however* in the following fec- 
tion* to point out the difti net ions, and to explain 
the language which occurs in this place, on the 
head of different models for fubordination an$ 
government.

Se£t. g. Of National Felicity, jp j
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The fame Subjeffi. continued,

IT  is a common obferyation, That mankinc} 
were originally equal They have indeed by 

nature equal rights to their preservation, smd to 
the ufe of their talents; but they are fitted for 
different ftations, and when they are claffed by a 
rule taken from this circum fiance, they fuffer no 
injuftice on the fide of their natural rights. It is 
obvious, that fome mode of fqbordination is as. 
necefifary to men as fociety itfelfj and this, not 
only to attain the ends of government, but to 
comply with an order eftablifhed by nature*' .

P rior to any political infiitution whatever, 
men are qualified by a great diverfity o f talents, 
by a different tone of the foul and ardour o f thq 
pafiion.s, to aft a variety of parts. Bring them 
together, each will find his place. They cenfure 
or applaud in a body; they cqnfult and deliberate 
in more felect parties; they take or give an af- 
cendant as individuals ; and numbers are by this 
means fitted to aft in company, and to preferve 
their communities, before any formal diftribution 
pf office is made.

We ate formed to aft in this manner 5 and i f  
wp have any doubts iyith relation to the rights o f

government
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government in general, we owe our perplexity 
more to the fubtiities o f the fpeculative, than tq 
any uncertainty in the feelings of the heart. In
volved in the refolucions of our company, we 
move with, the crowd before we have determinedI ' . I
^he rule by which its will is collefted* W e follow 
a leader, before we have fettled the ground of his 
pretenfions, cr adjufted the form of his ele£lipn; 
and it is not till after mankind haye committed 
many errors in the capacities of magiftrate and 
fubject, that they think o f making government 
jtfelf a fubject o f rules.

I f ,  therefore, in confidering the variety o f 
forms under which focieties fubfifl, the cafuift is 
pleafed to inquire, W hat title one man, or any 
number of men, have to contro-ul his actions ? 
fie may be an%ered, None at all, provided that 
his aftions hav$ no effect to the prejudice o f his 
fellow-creatures | but i f  they have, the rights o f 
defencp, and the obligation to reprefs the commif- 
fion of wrongs,'belong to collective bodies, as well 
as to individuals. Many rude nations, having no 
formal tribunals for the judgment o f crimes, af- 
femble, when alarmed by any flagrant offence, 
and take their meafures with the criminal as they 
would with an enemy*

B u t  w ill this con iid eratio n , w h ich  con firm s the 

-title to  So vere ign ty , w h ere  it  is exerc ifed  b y  the 

fq c ie t y  in its  c o ile & iv e  c a p a c ity , or b y  thofe to  

% whogi



Part I,
’whom the powers of the whole are committed* 
$ ike wife fupport the claim to dominion* wherever 
it is cafually lodged* or -even where it is only 

maintained by force ?

T h is  queftion may be fufficientiy anfwered* by 
obferving* that a right to do juilice* and to do 
good* is competent to every individual* or order 
of men 5 and that the exercife of this right has no 
limits but in the defeCt o f power. Whoever* 
therefore* has power* may employ it to this- ex
tent ; and no previous convention is required to 
juftify his conduct. But a right to do wrong* or 
to commit injuftice* is an abufe of language* and 
a contradiction in terms. It is no more compe
tent to the collective body of a people* th an k  
is to any iingle ufurper. When we admit fuch a 
prerogative in the cafe of any fovereign* we can 
only mean to exprefs the extent of his power* and 
the force with which he is enabled to execute hi$ 
pleafure. Such a prerogative is affumed by the 
leader of banditti at the head of his gang* or by 
a defpotic prince at the head of his troops. When 
the fword is prefented by either* the traveller or 
the inhabitant may fubmit from a fenfe o f necef- 
fity or fear; but he lies under no obligation from 
a motive of duty or juftice,

T he multiplicity of forms* in the mean time* 
which different foe ic ties offer to out view* is air* 
inoil infinite. The claffe into which they diitri-

bute
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bute, their members, the manner in which they 
eitabliih the legislative and executive powers, thè 
imperceptible circumflances by which they are led 
to have different cuiloms, and to confer on their 
governors unequal meafures of power and autho
rity, give rife to perpetual diflindtions between 
conflitutions the moil nearly refembling each 
other, and give to human affairs a variety in de
tail, which, in its full extent, no underftandins: 
can comprehend, and no memory retain.

I n order to have a general and comprehenfive 
knowledge of the whole, we muff be determined 
on this, as on every other fubjedi, to overlook 
many particulars and Angularities, diitinguiihing 
different governments ; to fix our attention on 
certain points, in which many agree j and there
by eftablifh a few general heads, under which the 
fubjeel may be diflindlly confidered, When we 
have marked the charadteriftics which form the 
general points o f co-incidence ; when we have 
purfued them to their confequenees in the feveral 
modes o f legiflation, execution, and judicature, 
in the eilablifhments which relate to police, com
merce, religion, or domeitic l i f e w e  have made 
an acquifition of knowledge, which, though it 
does not iuperfede the neceffity o f experience, may 
ferve to direót our inquiries, and, in the midft o f 
affairs, give an order and a method for the aiv 
rangempnt o? particulars that occur to our obfer- 
yation.

S d u  O f National -Felicity. iq j
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W hen I recoiled what the Prefident Mon^ 
:tefquieu has written, I am at a lofs to tell, why 
I ihould treat o f human affairs : But I too am 
Uiftigated by my reflections, and my fentimentSj 
and 1 may utter them more to the comprehenlion 
o f ordinary capacities, becaufe I am more on, the 
level of ordinary men> I f  it be neceffary to pave 
the way for what follows on the general hiftory of 
nations, by giving feme account of the heads un
der which various forms of government may be 
conveniently ranged, the reader ihould perhaps be 
referred to whap has been already delivered on .the 
fubjeri: by this profound politician- and amiable 
moraliih In his writings will be found, not only 
the original of what I am now, for the fake of 
order, to copy from him, but likewifp probably 
the fource of many, ofcifervations, which, In diffe
rent places, I may, under the belief of invention, 
have repeated, without quoting their author. ■

T he ancient philofophers treated of government 
pommonly under three heads i the Democratic, 
the Ariftocratic, and the Defpotic. Their atten
tion was chiefly occupied with the varieties o f re
publican government, and they paid little regard 
to a very important diilinffion, which M r. M on- 
tefquieu has made, between deipotifm and mor 
narchy, He too has coniidered government as re
ducible to three general forms j and, ^ to underi-

ffand the nature of each, 7 he obfervesj) (C it is 
,. fuffcient to recal ideas which are familiar with

€< men,_ : • i ‘ 1 L
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if men o f the leaft reflection, who admit three 
definitions, or rather three faCts: That a re-* 

fC public is a ftate in wlfich the people in a coU 
iC ledtive body, or a part o f the people, poffefs 
a  the fovereign pow er: That monarchy is that 
fC in which one man governs, according to fixed 

and determinate law s: And a deipotifm is that* 
tc in which one man, without law, or rule o f ad- 
** miniftration, by the mere impulfe of will or ca- 
if price, decides, and carries every thing, before

Seel, id . O f National Felicity. tog

Republics admit of a very material diftin&ion* 
which is pointed out in the general definition * 
that between democracy and arifliocracy. In the 
firft, fupreme power remains in. the hands o f the 
collective body. Every office: o f magiftracyy m 
the nomination o f this fovereign, is open to every 
citizen $ who, in the difeharge of his duty, be
comes the minifter o f the people, and account
able to them for every object o f his truft.

I n' the fecond* the fovereignty is lodged in $  
particular clafs, or order o f m en ; who, being once; 
named* continue for life 5 or, by the hereditary difi- 
tinclion-s- of birth and fortune, are advanced to a 
ftatlon o f permanent fuperiority, From this order* 
and by their nomination, all the offices of magiftfaey 
axe filled* and in the different affemblies which 
they constitute, whatever relates to the legiflation* 
the execution, or jurifdiftioa, is finally determined* 
. * Mxu



Parí ti
MR/Montefquieu has pointed out the fenti- 

ments or maxims from which men mu ft be fup-i 
pofed to atft under'theft different governments.

- s*

I k democracy, they muft love equality ; they 
muff refpeif the rights of their fellow-citizens 3 
they muff unite by the common ties o f affedtion 
to the ffate. In forming perfonal prctenfions* 
they muff be fatisfied with that degree o f confi- 
deration they can procure by their abilities fairly 
meafured with thofe of an opponent, they muft 
labour for the public without hope o f profit 
they muff rejedt every attempt to create a per- 
fonal dependence* Candour* force, and eleva
tion of mind, in fhorr, are the props o f demo
cracy ; and virtue is the principle of conduit re
quired to its prefer vation*

How beautiful a pre-eminence on the fide-of 
popular government! and how ardently ihould 
mankind wifh for the form, if it tended to efta- 
bliih the principle, or were, in every inftance, a 
fure indication of its prefence !

B ut perhaps we muft have poftefled the prih- 
ciple, in order, wj th any hopes of advantage, td 
receive the form 3 and where the firff is entirely 
extinguiilied, the other may be fraught with evil$ 
i f  any additional evil deferves to be fhunned 
where men are already unhappy.

i t s  O f National Felicitji
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A t Coflffahfiiiople or Algiers, it is a miferable 
fpeftaclerwh'en men pretend to a£t on a foot of 
equality : They only mean td ihake off the re- 
ftraints o f government* and to feize as much as 
they can o f that fpoil, which, in ordinary times, 
is ingroifed by the mailer they fetve.

I t  is one advantage of democracy, that the 
principal ground of diftinition being perfonal 
qualities, men are claifed according to their abi
lities, and to the merit o f their affions. Though 
all have equal pretenfions to power, yet the flate 
is aflually governed by a few. The majority of 
the people, even in their capacity pf fovereign, 
only pretend to employ their fenfes; to feel, when 
preffed by national inconveniences, or threatened 
by public dangers; and with the ardour which is 
apt to arife in crowded aifemblies, to urge the 
purfuits in which they are engaged, or to repel 
the attacks with which they are menaced.

T he mofl; perfe6t equality o f rights can never 
exclude the afcendant o f fuperior minds, nor the 
aifemblies o f a colle&ive body govern without 
the direftion o f feledt councils. On this account, 
popular government may be confounded with 
ariilocracy. But this alone does not conflitute 
the chara&er o f ariilocratical government. Here 
the members o f the flate are divided, at leait, into 
two dalles j o f which one is deilined to command, 
the other to obey. No ■ merits or defeds can 
* *1 raife
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raife or fink a perfon from one elafi to the other; 
The only efFed of perfon al character is, to procure 
to the individual a iiiitabk degree of confideration 
with his own order; not to vary his ránk, ín  one 
ikuation he is taught to afluifte, in another to 
yield the pre-eminence. He occupies the ftation 
of patron or client, and is either the fdvereign or 
the fubjedt of his country. The whole citizens 
may unite in executing the plans o f fiate* but 
never in deliberating on its nieafures, dr enailing 
its laws. What belongs to the whole people un
der democracy* is here confined to apart. Mem
bers of the fuperior order, are among themfelves,' 
poflibly, claffed according to their abilities* but 
retain a perpetual afeendant over thofe o f inferior 
fiation. They are at once the fervants and the 
mailers of the fiate, and pay, with their perfonal 
attendance and with their blood, for the civil ér 
military honours they enjoy.

To  maintain for himfelf, and to adm; it in his 
fellow-citizen, a perfect equality of privilege and 
ilation, is no longer the leading maxim o f the 
member of fuch a community. Thè rights o f men 
are modified by their condition. One order claims 
more than it is willing to yield * the other mufi 
be ready to yield what it does not affume to 
itfelf ; and it is with good realon that M r. Mon« 
tefquieu gives to the' principle of fuch govern
ments the name of nwàwaiìo.ù̂  not of vwtus»

T he
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T he elevation o f one clafs is a moderated arro* 
gancej the fubmiftion o f the other a limitedde- 
ference. The firit muft be careful, by concealing 
the invidious part of their diftindtion, to palliate 
what is grievous in the public arrangement, and 
by their education, their cultivated manners, and 
improved talents, to appear qualified for the fta- 
tions they occupy* The other mu ft be taught to 
yield, from refpeót and perfonal attachment, 
what could not otherwife be extorted by force. 
When this moderation fails on either fide, the 
conftitution totters. A  populace enraged to mu* 
tiny, may claim the right o f equality to which 
they are admitted in democratica! flares, or a 
nobility bent on dominion, may chufe among 
themfelv.es, or find, already pointed out to them* 
a fovereign, who, by advantages of fortune* po- 
pularity, or abilities, is ready to feize for his own fa
mily, that envied power which has already carried 
his order beyond the limits of moderation, and in
fected particular men with a boundlefs ambition.

M onarchies have accordingly been found with 
the recent marks of a ri floe racy. There, however, 
the monarch is only the firfl among the nobles y 
he mu ft be fatisfied with a limited power ; his 
fubjeóls are ranged into claffes ; he finds on every 
quarter a pretence to privilege that circumfcribes 
his authority $ and he finds a force fufficient to 
confine his adminiftration -within’ certain bounds 
o f equity, and determinate laws.

I
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U nder fueh governments, however, the love 
of equality is prepofterotxs, and moderation itfelf 
is unneceiiary* The objeft of every rank is pre
cedency, and every order may difplay its advan
tages to their full extent. The fovereign hhnfelf 
owes great part of his authority to the founding 
titles and the dazzling equipage which he ex
hibits in public* The fubordinate ranks lay claim 
to importance by a like exhibition, and for that 
purpofe carry in every inftant the enfigns o f their 
birth, or the ornaments o f their fortune. What 
elfe could mark out to the individual the relation 
in which he ftands to his fellow-fubjefts, or dif- 
tinguiih the numberlefs ranks that fill up the in
terval between the ftate of the fovereign and that 
o f the peafant ? Or what elfe could, in ilates of 
a great extent, preferve any appearance o f order, 
among members difunited by ambition arid in- 
fereft, and deftined to form a community, with
out the fenfe of any common concern ?

M o n a r c h ie s  are generally found, where the 
fiate is enlarged, in population and in territory, 
beyond the numbers and dimenfions that are con' 
fiftent with republican government. Together 
widi thcfe circumftarices, great inequalities arife 
in the diftribution of property; and the defire o f 
pre-eminence becomes the predominant pafiion. 
Every rank would exercife ks- prerogative,- and 
the fovereign is perpetually tempted to enlarge his 
own i if fuhjefts, who defpair o f precedence, 

2 plead
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plead for equality, he is willing to favour their 
claims,, and to aid them in reducing pretenfionsj 
with which he himfelf is, on many occafions, ob
liged to contend. In the event o f fuch a policy, 
many invidious didinitions and grievances pecu
liar to monarchical government, may, in appear
ance, be removed; but the date o f equality to 
which the fubjeits approach is that o f flaves* 
equally dependent on the will o f a mailer, not that 
o f freemen, in a condition to maintain their own.

T he principle o f monarchy, according to 
Montefquieu, is honour. Men may poilefs good 
qualities, elevation o f mind, and fortitude; but 
the fenfe o f equality, that will bear no incroach- 
ment on the perfonal rights o f the meaned citizen; 
the indignant fpirit, that will not court a protec
tion, nor accept as a favour what is due as a 
right j the public affection, which is founded on 
the negiect o f perfonal confiderations* are neither 
confident with the prefervation of the confritu- 
ti'on, nor agreeable to the habits acquired in any 
dation affigned to its members*

E very condition is poifeiTed of peculiar dig
nity, and points out a propriety o f conduit, which 
men of dation are obliged to maintain. In the 
commerce o f fuperiors and inferiors, it is the ob
ject o f ambition, and of vanity, to refine on the 
advantages o f rank 5 while, to facilitate the inter- 
courfe o f polite fociety, it is the .aim o f good 
breeding to difguife, or reject them.

I 2 T hovqh
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T h o u g h  the objects of conikieration are rather 

the dignities of flation than perfonal qualities ; 
though friendlhip cannot be formed by mere in
clination, nor alliances by the mere choice o f the 
heart; yet men fo united, and even without 
changing, their order, are highly fufceptible of 
moral excellence, or liable to many different de
grees of corruption. They may aft a vigorous 
part as members of the flare, an amiable one in 
the commerce of private fociety; or they may 
yield up their dignity as citizens, even while they 
raife their arrogance and preemption as private 
parties*

I n monarchy, all orders of men derive their 
honours from the crown; but they continue to 
hold them as a right, and they exercife a fubor- , 
dinate power in the flare, founded on the perma
nent rank they enjoy, and on the attachment of 
thofe whom they are appointed to lead and pro- 
te£l. Though they do not force themfelves into 
national councils and public aifemblies, and 
though the name of fenate is unknown, yet the 
fentiments they adopt mufl have weight with the 
fovereign; and every individual, in his feparate 
capacity, in fome meafure, deliberates for his 
country* In whatever does not derogate from 
Ins rank, he has an arm ready to ferve the com
munity ■ in whatever alarms his-.fenfe o f honour, 
he has averfions and diflikes, which amount to a 
negative on the will of his prince,

Of National Felicity. Part I,
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I n t a n g l e d  together by the reciprocal ties of 
dependence and protection, though not combined 
by the fenle o f a common intereft, the fubjeCls of 
monarchy, like thofe o f republics, find themielves 
occupied as the members of an aCtive fociety, 
and engaged to treat with their fellow-creatures 
on a liberal footing. I f  thofe principles o f ho
nour which lave the individual from fervility in 
his own perfon, or from becoming an engine of 
opprefiion in the hands o f another, fhould fails 
i f  they fhould give way to the maxims of com
merce, to the refinements of a fuppofed philofo- 
phy, or to the mi {placed ardours of a republican 
fpirit j if  they are betrayed by the cowardice of 
fubjedts, or fubdued by the ambition o f princes, 
what mud become of the nations of Europe

D e s p o t i s m  is monarchy corrupted, in which a 
court and a prince in appearance remain, but in 
which every fubordinate rank is deftroyed ; in 
which the iubjeft is. told, that he has no rights 5 
that he cannot poffefs any property, nor fill any 
dation, independent of the momentary will o f 
his prince. Thefe doCtrines are founded on the 
maxims of conqued 1 they mud be inculcated 
with the whip and the fword ; and are bed re
ceived under the terror of chains and imprifon* 
ment. Fear, therefore, is the principle which 
qualifies the fubje£fc to occupy his dation: and 
the fôvereign, who holds out the enfigns o f terror 
fo freely to others, has abundant reafon to give

I 3 this
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this paffion a principal prace with himielf. That 
tenure which he has devifed for the rights of 
others, is foon applied to his own ; and from his 
eager defire to.fecure, or to extend his power, 
he finds it become, like the fortunes o f his peo
ple, a creature of mere imagination and unlettled 

caprice.

W h i l s t  we thus, with fo much accuracy, can 
aiiign the ideal limits that may diftinguifh confti- 
tutions of government, we find them, in reality, 
both in refpeft to the principle and the form, va- 
riouQy blended together. In what fociety are not 
men clafied by external diitindtions, as well as 
perfonal qualities ? In what Hate are they not ac
tuated by a variety of principles 5 juitice, honour, 
moderation, and fear? Tt is the purpofe o f few 
ence not to difguife this confufion in its. objedt, 
but, in the multiplicity and combination o f par
ticulars, to find the principal points which deferve 
our attention 5 and which, being well underftood, 
fave us from the embarrailment which the varie
ties of fingular cafes might other-wife create. In 
the fame degree in which governments require 
men to act from principles of virtue, o f honour, 
or of fear, they are more or lefs fully comprifed 
under the heads of republic, monarchy, or def- 
potifm, and the general theory is more or lefs 
-applicable to their particular cafe.

F orms of government, in fact, mutually ap
proach or recede by many, and often in'fehfibk

gradations«
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gradations* Democracy, by admitting certain 
inequalities o f rank* approaches to ariftocracy. 
In popular, as well as ariitocratical governments* 
particular men, by their perfonal authority, and 
fometimes by the credit o f their family, have 
maintained a fpeoies of monarchical power. The 
monarch is limited in different degrees: even 
the defpotic prince is only that monarch whole 
fubjeits claim the few.eft privileges, or who is 
himfelf belt prepared to fubdue them by force, 
N 11 thefe varieties are but fteps in the hiftory of 
mankind, and mark the fleeting and tranflent 
fituations through which they have paffed, while 
fupported by virtue^ or deprefled by vice,

Perfect democracy and defpotifm appear to 
be the oppoiite extremes at which conftitutions o f 
government farthefl: recede from each other, 
Under the firft, a perfect virtue is required ; un  ̂
der the fecond, a total corruption is fuppofed : 
yet, in point pf mere form, there being nothing 
fixed in the ranks and diftinitions o f men beyond 
the cafual and temporary pofleflion of power, fo  ̂
Cieñes eafily pafs from a condition in which every 
individual has an equal title to reign, into one in 
which they are equally deftined to ferve. The 
fame qualities in both, courage, popularity, ad^ 
drefs, and military conduit, raife the ambitious 
to eminence. W ith thefe qualities, the citizen 
or the Have eafily palles from the ranks to the 
pornmand p f an army, from an pbfeure to an il-

I  4  lu flrio u s
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Part ï.
Iu itrio us ilación, In either, a Angle perfon may 
rule with unlimited fvvays and in both, the po
pulace may break down every barrier o f order, 
and reftraint of law.

If we fuppofe that the equality eftabliihed 
among the fubjedts of a defpotic ftate has infpired 
its members with confidence, intrepidity, and 
the love of juitice; the defpotic prince, having 
ceafed to be an object of fear, muit fink among 
the crowd. If, on the contrary, the perfonal 
equality which is enjoyed by the members o f a 
democratical Hate, fhould be valued merely as an 
equal pretenfion to the objedts of avarice and 
ambition, the monarch may itart up anew., and 
be fupported by thofe who mean to fhare in his 
profits. When the rapacious and mercenary af- 
femble in parties, it is of no confequence under 
what leader they inlift, whether C^far or Pom- 
pey i the hopes of rapine or pay are the only mo
tives from which they become attached to either.

I n the diforder of corrupted foeieties, the fcene 
has been frequently changed from democracy to 
defpotifm, and from the laft too, in its turn, ro 
the firfr, From aroidit the democracy o f corrupt 
men, and from a iccne of lawlefs confufion, the 
tyrant abends a throne with arms reeking in 
blood. But his abufes, or his weaknefles, in the 
fhmon he has gained, in their turn awaken and 
give way to the fpirit of mutiny and revenge.

The
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The cries o f  murder and defolation, which in the 
ordinary courie of military government terrified 
the fubjedt in his private retreat, found through 
the vaults, and pierce the grates and iron doors 
of the feraglio, Democracy feems to revive in a 
feene of wild diforder and tum ult: but both the 
extremes are but the tranfient fits of paroxyfm or 
languor in a diftempered ftate*

I f men be any where arrived at tills meafure o f 
depravity, there appears no immediate hope of 
redrefs. Neither the alcendancy of the multitude, 
nor that of the tyrant, will fecure the adminiftra- 
tion of juftice : Neither the licence o f mere tu
mult, nor .the calm o f dejedtion and fervitude, 
will teach the citizen that he was born for can
dour and affedtion to his fellow-creatures. And 
if the fpeculative would find that habitual ftate of 
war which they are fometimes pleafed to honour 
with the name o f the ftate of nature, they will find 
it in the conteft that fubfifts between the defpoti- 
cal prince and his fubjedts, not in the firft ap
proaches of a rude and Ample tribe to the condi
tion and the domeftic arrangement of nations.

Of National Felicity.
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P A R T  S E C O N D .

OF T H E H I S T O R Y  OF

R U D E  N A T I O N S ,

O f the, Informations on this Subject which are derived 
from Antiquity.

T 1 H E  hiftory of mankind is confined within
a limited period, and from every quarter 

brings an intimation that human affairs have had 
a beginning. Nations, diftinguiihed by-the pof-

original, and ftiil preferve in their ftory the indi
cations o f a flow and gradual progrefs, by which 
this drftinélion was gained. The antiquities of 
every people, however diverfified, and however 
difguifed, contain the fame information- on this 
pointy

S E C T I O N  L

fefiion of arts, and the felicity o f their political 
eftablifhments, have been derived from a feeble



124 Part II,
I n iacred hiftory, we find the parents pf the 

fpecies, as yet a fingle pair, fent forth to inherit 
the earth, and to force a fubfiftence for thenu  ̂
felves amid ft the briars and thorns which were 
made to abound on its furface. Xheir race, 
which was again reduced to a few, had to ftruggle 
with the dangers that await a weak and infant 
fpecies; and after many ages elapfed, the moft 
rcfpedable nations took their rife from one or a 
few families that had paffcured their flocks in the 
defert.

T he Grecians derive their own origin from 
unfettled tribes, whofe frequent migrations are a 
proof of the rude and infant ftate of their com
munities j and whofe warlike exploits, fo much 
celebrated in ftory, only exhibit the ftruggles 
with which they difputed the pofTeftion of a coun
try they afterwards, by their talent for fable, by 
their arts, and their policy, rendered fo famous 
in the, hiftory of mankind.

Italy mu ft have been divided into many rude 
and feeble cantons, when a band of robbers, as 
we are taught to confider them, found- a feeure 
fettlement on the banks of the Tiber, and when a 
people, yet compofed only of one fex, fuftained 
the character of a nation. Rome, for many ages, 
faw, from her walls, on every fide, the territory 
of her enemies, and found as little to check or to 
ftide the weaknefs of her infant power, as fine did

afterwards
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afterwards to reftrain the- progrefs of her extended 
empire* Like a Tartar or a Scythian horde* which 
had pitched on a fettlement, this nafcent commu
nity was equal, if not luperior, to every tribe in 
its neighbourhood ; and the oak which has covered 
the field with its fhade, was once a feeble plant in 
the nurfery, and not to be diftingtiiihed from the 
weeds by which its early growth was reftrained.

derived from  Antiquity* \

T n r Gauls iand the Germans are come to our 
knowledge with the marks o f a fimilar condition; 
and the inhabitants of Britain, at the time of the 
firft Roman invafions, refembled, in many things, 
the prefect natives o f North America : They were 
ignorant o f agriculture; they painted their bo
dies; and ufcd for clothing the fkins o f beafts*

S uch, therefore, appears to have been the 
commencement of hiftory with all nations, and in 
fuch circumftances are we to look for the original 
character of mankind. The inquiry refers to a 
diftant period, and every conclnfion fhould build 

*on the fails which are preferved for our ufe* 
Our method, notwithftanding, too frequently, is 
to reft the whole on corrjeilure; to impute every 
advantage of cur nature to thofe arts which we 
onrfeives poftefs; and to imagine, that a mere 
negation of all our virtues is a fufficient descrip
tion of man in his original ftate. We are our- 
felves the fuppofed ftandards of politenefs and ci
vilization ; and where our own features do not

appear.



appear, we apprehend, that there is nothing 
which deferves to be known* But it is probable 
that here, as in many other cafes, we áre ill qua
lified, from our fuppofed knowledge o f caufes, to 
prognofticate effects, or to determine what muff 
have been the properties and operations, even of 
our own nature, in the ahfenpe o f thofe circum- 
itances in which we have feen it engaged. Who 
would, from mere conjecture, fuppofe, that the 
naked lavage would be a coxcomb and a game- 
ffer ? that he would be proud or vain, without 
the ditlinctions of title and fortune ? and that his 
principal care would be to adorn his perfon, and 
to find an amufement ? Even if it could be fup
pofed that he would thus fhare in our vices, and, 
in the midft of his foreff, vie with the follies which 
are praitifed in the town 5 yet no one would be fo 
bold as to affirm, that he would likewife, in any 
inilance, excel us in talents and virtues j that he 
would have a penetration, a force of imagination 
and elocution, an ardour of mind, an affeétion and 
courage, which the arts, the difcipüne¿ and the 
policy of few nations would be able to improve* 
Yet thefe particulars are a part in the defcription 
which is delivered by thofe who have had oppor
tunities of feeing mankind in their rudeft condi
tion : and beyond the reach of fuch teftimony* 
we can neither fafely take, nor pretend to give* 
information on the fubjeCt

If conjectures and opinions formed at a dif- 
tance, have not fufficient authority in the hiftory

of
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of mankind, the domeftie antiquities of every na- 
tion muft) for this very reafon, be received with 
caution. They are, for moil part, the mere con
jectures or the fictions of fubfequent ages* and 
even where at firit they contained fome refem- 
blance of truth, they ftill vary with the imagina
tion of thofe by whom they are tranfmitted, and 
in every generation receive a different form. 
They are made to bear the ft amp of the times 
through which they have paffed in the form o f 
tradition, not o f the ages to which their pretended 
defcriptions relate. The information they bring, 
is not like the light reflected from a mirrour, 
which delineates the objeCt from which it origi
nally came ; but, like rays that come broken and 
difperfed from an opaque or unpolifired furface, 
only give the colours and features o f the body 
from, which they were laft reflected.

W hen traditionary fables are rehearfed by the 
vulgar, they bear the marks of a national cha
racter 5 and though mixed with abfurdities, often 
raife the imagination, and move the heart: when 
made the materials of poetry, and adorned by the 
ikill and the eloquence o f an ardent and iuperior 
mind, they inftruct the underftanding, as well as 
engage the pafiions. It is only in the manage
ment o f mere antiquaries, or ftript of the orna
ments which the laws of hiftory forbid them to 
wear, that, they become even unfit to amufe the 
fancy, or to ferve any purpafe whatever.

Seft. I* derived from  Antiquity,
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It were abfurd-to quote the fable o f the Iliad 
or the Odyifey, the legends of Hercules, T-hefeus, 
or QEdipus, as authorities in matter o f facffc rela
ting to the hiitory of mankind i but they may,, 
with great juftice, be cited to afcertaim what were 
the conceptions and fentiments of the age in which 
they were compofed, or to charadlerlfe the genius 
of that people^ with whofe imaginations they were 
blended, and by whom they were fondly re-* 
hearfed and admired*

I n this manner fiftion may be admitted to 
vouch for the genius of nations, while hiilory has 
nothing to offer that is intitled to credit* The 
Greek fable accordingly conveying a character of 
its authors, throws light on fome ages o f which 
no other record remains. The fuperiority of this 
people is indeed in no circumftance more evident 
than in the ftrain of their fictions, and in the ftory 
of thofe fabulous heroes, poets, and.fages, whofe 
tales, being invented or embelliihed by an ima
gination already filled with the fubjedt for which 
the hero was celebrated, ferved to inflame that 
ardent enthufiaim, with which fo many different 
republics afterwards proceeded in the purfuit of 
every national object.

It was no doubt of great advantage to thofe 
nations, that their iyftcm of fable was original, 
and being already received in popular traditions, 
lerved to diffule thofe improvements of reafon,

imaging-
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imagination,: and. fentiment, which were after- 
ward$, hy men o f the fineft talents, made on the 
fable itielf, or conveyed in its moral. The paf- 
iions o f the poet pervaded the minds o f the peo
ple, and the conceptions o f men o f genius, Being 
communicated to the vulgar, bbcame the incen
tives o f a national fpirit.

&  m y t h o l o g y  borrowed from abroad, a lite
rature founded on references to a ftrange country, 
and fraught with foreign allufions, are much 
more confined in their u fe : They fpeak to the 
learned alone $ and though intended to inform the 
underftanding, and to mend the heart, may, by 
being confined to a few, have an oppoiite e ffeft: 
They may fofter conceit on the ruins o f common 
fenfe, and render wbat was, at lead innocently, 
fung by th.e Athenian mariner at his oar, or re~ 
hearfed by the ihepherd in attending his flock, an 

.occafion o f vice, or the foundation of pedantry 
and fcholaftic pride.

O ur very learning, perhaps, where its influence 
extends, ferves, in fome meafure, to deprefs our 
national fpirit. Our literature being derived from 
nations o f a different race, who flouriihed at a 
time when our anceftors were in a date o f barba
rity, and confequently, when they were defpifed 
by thofe who had attained to the literary arts, has 
given rife-to a-humbling opinion, that we our- 
felves are the offspring of mean and contemptible 

. • . K  ' nations,
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nations, with whom the human imagination and 
fentiment had no effect till the genius was in a 
manner infpired by examples, and directed by 
leiTons that were brought from abroad. The Ro-* 
mans; from whom our accounts are chiefly de
rived, have admitted, in the rudenefs o f their own 
anceftors, a fyftem of virtues, which all Ample 
nations perhaps equally poflefsj a contempt of 
riches, love of their country, patience o f hard- 
lhip, danger, and fatigue. They have, notwith- 
ftanding, vilified our anceftors for having re- 
fembled their own at leaf!:, in the defeft o f their 
arts, and in the negleCt o f conveniences which 
thole arts are employed to procure.

I t is from the Greek and the Roman.hifto- 
rians, however, that we have not only the, moft 
authentic and inftru Clive, but even the moft en
gaging reprefentations of the tribes from whom 
we defcend, Thofe fublime and intelligent wri
ters underftood human nature, and could colled 
its features, and exhibit its characters, in every 
ikuation. They were ill fucceeded in this talk by 
the early hiftorians of modern Europe; who, ge
nerally bred to the profeflion of monks, and con
fined to the monadic life, applied themfelves to 
record what they were pleafed to denominate 
fafts, while they fuffered the productions o f genius 
to perifhj and were unable, either by the matter 
they felefted, or the ftyle o f their compdfitions, 
to give any reprefentation of the aCtiye fpirit of.

mankind
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mankind in any condition. W ith them* a narra« 
tion was füppofed to conftitute hïftory, whilft it 
did not cohvfey any knowledge o f men ; and hif- 
tory itftlf was allowed to be complete^ while, 
amidft the events and the fuccefiion o f princes 
that are recorded in the order o f time, we are 
left to look in vain for thofe chara&eriftiçs o f the 
Underfiahding and the heart, which alone, in 
every human tranfaflion, render the flory either 
engaging or ufeful*

W e therefore Willingly quit the hiftory o f our 
early anceftors, where Gæfar and Tacitus have 
dropped them $ and perhaps, till we come within 
the reach of what is connefted with prefent af
fairs j and makes a part in the fyftem on which we 
now proceed, have little reafon to expect any 
fubjeft to intereft or inform the mind. W e have 
no reafon, however, from hence to conclude, 
that thé matter i'tfelf was more barren, Or the 
fcene o f human affairs lefs interefting, in modern 
Europe, than it has been on every ftage where 
mankind were engaged to exhibit thé movements 
o f thé heart, the efforts o f generality, magnani
mity, and courage.

T he trial'of what thole .âges contained, is not 
even fairly made, when men of genius and diftin- 
guiihed abilities, with the accompliihments of a 
learned and a polifhed age, coll eft the materials 
they have found, and,, with the greateft fuccefs,

K  2 conneft
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connedt. the itory of illiterate ages with tranfac- 
tions' of a later date : It is difficult even for them,, 
tinder the names which are applied in a new.ftate 
o f fociety, to convey a juft apprehenfion o f what 
mankind were, in fituations fo. different, and in 
times fo remote from their own* :

Of the Informations Part i};

I n deriving from hiftorians of this character the 
inftruftion which their writings are fit to beftow, 
we are frequently to forget the general terms that 
are employed, in order to collect the real man
ners of an age from the minute circumftances 
that are occafionally prefented. The 'titles of 
Royal and Noble were applicable to the families of 
Tarquin, Collatinus, and C incinnati^  but Lu- 
cretia was employed in domeftic induftry with her 
maids, and Cincinnatus followed the plough* 
The dignities, and even the offices* o f civil fo
ciety, were known many ages ago, in Europe, by 
their preient appellations > but we find in the hif- 
tory of England, that a king and his court being 
affembled to folemnize a feftival, an outlaw, who- 
had fubfifted by robbery, came to fiiare lathe feaft* 
The King himielf arofe to force this unworthy 
gueft from the company; a fcuffle enfued between 
them; and the King was killed*. A  chancellor and 
prime minifter, whole -magnificence and'fumptn- 
ous furniture  ̂ were the fubject o f admiration and 
£nvy, had Ins apartments covered every- day in 
winter with clean ftraw and hay, and in hummer

* Hume’s Hiitoiy, cli. 8, p. 278*
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with green rufhes or boughs. Even the foye- 
reign1 Himfèlf, in thofe ages, was provided with 
forage for his bed *Y Thefe pidturefque features, 
and charaéteriftical ftrokes o f the tilines, recaí the 
imagination' from thé fnppofed diit-inftiqn o f mo
narch andf ftibjed:, to that fíate of "rough familia
rity in which our aneeitors lived, and uridër which 
they acted, with a view to objects, arid on prin
ciples o f conduit, which wê feldom comprehend* 
when we are employed to record their tranfac- 
tions, or to iludy their characters,

T hucydides, notwithftanding the prejudice of 
his country againft the, name o f Barbarian, un- 
deritood that it was in the cuftoms of barbarous 
nations he‘was to iludy the more ancient manners 
o f Greece.

T he Romans might have found an image o f 
their own aneeitors, in the reprefentations they 
have given ’ of ours: and i f  ever an Arab clan 
ihall become a civilized nation, or any American 
tribe efcape the poifon which is adminiitered by 
our traders o f Europe, it may be from the rela
tions o f the prefent times, and the deferiptions 
which are now given by travellers, that fuch a 
people, in after-ages, may befl collect the accounts 
o f their origin. It is in their prefent condition 
that we are to behold, as in a mirrour, the fea
tures, o f our own progenitors ; and from thence

/
* Hume’s Kiftory, ch. 8. p. 73.
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we are to draw our ponclufions with reipedt to the 
influence of iituarions, in which we have reafon 
to beiieve that our fathers were placed#

W h a t  ihould diftinguiih a German or a Bri
ton, in the habits o f his mind or his body, in hi$ 
manners or apprehenfions, from an Arperican, 
who, like him, with his bow apd hiß dart, is left 
to traverfe the foreft 5 and in a like fevere or va
riable climate, is obliged tp fubfift by the ch ace 2

I f , in advanced years, we would form a juft 
notion of our progrefs from the cradle, we mu ft 
have recourfe to the nurfery j and from the ex
ample of thofe who are ftill in the period of life 
we mean to defcribe, take our reprefen tation o f 
paft manners, that cannot, in any other way, be 
recalled,

O f the Information^ &c. part II,
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S E C T .  II.
O f Rude Nations prior to the Eftahlijhment of

R O M  one to the other extremity o f Am e
rica ; from Kamfehatka we ft ward to the river 

Oby* and from the Northern fea, over that length 
p f country, to the confines o f China, of India, 
and Perfia* from the Cafpian to the Red Sea, 
with little exception, and from thence over the 
inland continent and the weftern fhores of Africa* 
we every where meet with nations on whom we 
beftow the appellations o f barbarous or favage* 
That extenftve traA o f the earth, containing lo 
great a variety o f Situation, climate, and foil, 
ihould, in the manners o f its inhabitants, exhibit 
all the diveriities which arife from the unequal 
influence o f the fun, joined to a different nourish
ment and manner of life. Every queftion, how
ever, on this fubje£t, is premature, till we have 
firft endeavoured to form fpme general concep
tion o f our fpecies in its rude ftate, and have 
learned to diftinguiih mere ignorance from dul^ 
pefs, and thewant o f arts from the want o f capacity,

O f the nations who dwell in thofe, or any other 
o f the lefs cultivated parts o f the earth, fome in- 
truft their fubftftence chiefly to hunting, fifhihg, 
or the natural produce of the foil. They haye

little



little attention to property, and fcarcely any be
ginnings of fubordination or government. Others, 
having poftefted themfelves o f herbs, and de
pending for their proviiion on pafture, know 
what it is to be poor and rich. They know the 
relations of patron and client, o f fervanr and 
mailer, and by the meafures of fortune determine 
their ftation. This diftin£tion mu ft create_a ma
terial difference of character, and may furnifh two 
fe pa rate heads, under which to confider the hif- 
Tory of mankind in their rudeft ftate $ that o f the 
favage, who is not yet acquainted with property; 
and that of the barbarian, to whom it is, although 
not afcetrained by laws, a principal object of 
care and defire.

It inuft appear very evident, that property is 
a matter of progrefs* It requires, among other 
particulars, which are the eftefts o f time, fome 
method of defining pofTeffion. The very defire 
of it proceeds from experience 5 and the induftry 
by which it is gained, or improved, requires fuch 
a habit of afting with a view to diftant objefts, 
as may overcome the prefent difpofition either to 
floth or to enjoyment. This habit is ilowly ac
quired, and is in reality a principal diftin&ion of 
nations in the advanced ftate of mechanic and 
commercial arts*

In a tribe which fubfifts by hunting and fifhing, 
the arms, the utenfils, and the fur, which the in

dividual
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dividual carries, are to him the only fubjedts o f 
property* The food o f to-morrow is yet wild in 
the foreft, or hid in the lake; it cannot be*ap- 
propria ted before it is caught y  and even then, 
being the purchafe o f numbers, who fiih or hunt 
in a body, it accrues to the .community,’.and is 
applied to immediate ufe, or becomes an accef- 
fion to the ftores of the public.

W here favage nations, as in moft part,s of 
America, mix with the practice o f hunting .fpme 
fpecies o f rude agriculture, they ftill follow, with 
refpedt to the foil and the fruits of the earth, the 
analogy o f their principal objeft. As the men 
hunt, fo the women labour together; and, afteir 
they have fhared the toils o f the feed-time,' they 
enjoy the fruits o f the harvefl in common. The 
field in which they have planted; like the diftridt 
over which they are accuftomed to hunt, is claimed 
as a property by the nation, but is not parcelled in 
iots  ̂to its members* They go forth in parties to 
prepare the ground, to plant, and to ‘reap. The 
harveit is gathered into the public granary, and 
from thence, at ftatedtimesy is divided into ihares 
for the maintenance o ffeparate families*. Even 
the returns o f the market, when they trade with 
foreigners, are brought home to the ftock of the 
nation f .

As
* Hiftory, of the Caribbees*

f  Charlevoix. This account of Rude Nations, in mbit 
points of importance, fo far as it relates to the original North-

.^mericans, 1
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A s the fur and the bow pertain to the indivi
dual, the cabbin and its utends are appropriated 
to the family 3 and as the domeftic cares are com
mitted to the women, fo the property o f the 
houfehold feems likewife to be veiled in them. 
The children are confldered as pertaining to the 
mother, with little regard to defcent on the fa
ther's fide. The males, before they are married, 
remain in the cabbin in which they are born ; but 
after they have formed a new connexion with thq 
other fex, they change their habitation, and be
come an acceilion to the family in which they 
have found their wives. The hunter and the 
warrior are numbered by the matron as a part o f 
her treafure; they are referved for perils and rry- 
ingJoccdfions $ and in the recefs of public coun
cils, in the intervals o f hunting or war, are 
maintained by the cares o f the women, and loiter 
about in mere amufement or doth

„ W hile qne fex continue to value themfelves 
chiefly on their courage, their talent for policy, 
and their warlike atchievements, this fpecies o f 
property which is. bellowed on the other, is, in 
reality, a .mark of fubje&iqn -}  not, as fome writers.

138 O f Rude Nations prior to Part II,

Americans, is not founded To much on the teftimony of this 
or of the other writers cited, as it is on the concurring repre- 
femations of living witnefTeSj who, in the courfe of trade, of 
war, and of treaties, have had ample occafion to obferve the 
manners of that people. It is neceifary, however, for the 
fake of thofe who may not have converfed with the living 
Tyitnefles, to, refer to printed authorities.
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allege, o f their having acquired an afcendant*. 
It is the care and trouble o f a fubjed with which 
the warrior does not chufe to be embarraffed. It 
is a fefvltude, and a continual toil, where no ho
nours are won; and they whofe province it is, are 
in fait the ilaves and the helots of their country. 
I f  in this deftination o f the fexes, while the men 
continue to indulge themfelves in the contempt 
of fordid and mercenary arts, the cruel eftablifh- 
ment o f flavery is for fome ages deferred; if, in 
this tender, though unequal alliance, the affec
tions o f the heart prevent the feverities pradifed 
on ilaves; we have in the cuftom itfelf, as per
haps in many other inftances, reafon to prefer 
the firft fuggeftions o f nature, to many of her 
after-refinements.
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I f mankind, in any inftance, continue the ar
ticle o f property on the footing we have now re- 
prefented, we may eafily credit what is further 
reported by travellers^ that they admit o f no dis
tinctions o f rank or condition; and that they have 
in fad  no degree o f Subordination different from 
the diftribution o f fundion, which follows the 
differences o f age, talents, and difpofitions. Per
ianal qualities giye an afcendant in the midft o f 
occafions which require their exertion; but in 
times o f relaxation, leave no veftige o f power 
or prerogativeP A  warrior who has led the 
yputh o f his nation to the (laughter o f their ene-

* Lafitaa
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mies, or who has been foremoft in; the chace, re
turns upon a level with the reft o f his tribe ; and 
when the only buiinefs is to fleep, or to feed, can 
enjoy no pre-eminence j for he ileeps and he 
feeds no better than they, , 1

W here no profit attends dominion, one party 
is as much averfe to the trouble o f perpetual, com
mand, as the other is to the mortification o f per
petual fubmiffion: I love vidtory, I love great 
iC adtipns,”  fays Montefquieu, in the character of 
Sylla 5 iC but have no relifh for the languid, detail 
ci of pacific government, or the pageantry ;o f

high ftation.5* H e has touched perhaps what 
is a prevailing fentirnent in the fimpleft fbate of 
fociety, when theweaknefs o f motive fuggefted by 
interefl, and the ignorance o f any elevation not 
founded on merit, fupplies the place o f difdain.

T he charafter o f the mind, however, in this 
Hate, is not founded on ignorance alone. Men 
are confcious of their equality, and are tenacious 
of its rights. Even when they follow a leader to 
the field, they cannot brook the pretenfions to a 
formal command : they iiften to no orders i and 
they come under no military engagements, but 
thofe of mutual fidelity, and equal ardour in the 
enterpriie*.
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T his defcription, we may believe, is unequally 
applicable to different nations, who have made,

Charlevoix*
unequal



unequal, advances in the eilabliffiment of property, 
Among , the Carribbees, ; and. the. other natives of 
the warmer climates in America* the dignity of 
chieftain is hereditary, or ■ elective, and continued 
for life : thé unequal distribution o f property 
creates a vifible fubordination*. But among the 
Iroquois, and other nations o f the temperate 
zone, the titles o f magiftrate and fubjeff, o f noble 
and mean, .are as little known as thofe o f rich and 
poor* The old men, without being in veiled with 
any coercive power, employ their natural autho
rity in advifing or in prompting the refolutions of 
their tribe : the military leader is pointed out by 
the fuperiority o f his manhood and valour : the 
ilatefman is diflinguiihed only by the attention 
with which his counfel is heard : the warrior by 
the confidence with which the youth o f his nation 
follow him to the field : and if  their concerts muft 
be fuppofed to conilitute a fpecies o f political 
government,, it is one to which no language o f 
ours can be applied. ■ Power is no .more than the 
natural afcendancy of the mind ; the dilcharge o f  
office no more than a natural exercife o f the per- 
fonai character ; and while the community ails 
with an appearance,of order, there is no fenfe of 
difparity in the breaft o f any o f its members f-.

I n thefe happy, though informal proceedings, 
where age alone gives a place in the council;

* Wafer’s Account of the Iilhmus of Darien. '
f  Colden’s Hillary of the Five Nations.

where
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where youth, ardour, and valour in the fields 
give a title to the ftation of leader -y where the 
whole community is affembled on any alarming 
occafion, we may venture to fay, that we have 
found the origin of the fenate the executive 
power, and the aflembly o f the people; inftitu* 
tions for which ancient legiilators have been fo 
much renowned. The fenate among the Greeks, 
as well as the Latins, appears, from the etymology 
of its name* to have been originally compofed o f 
elderly men. The military leader at Rome, in 
a manner not unlike to that of the American war
rior, proclaimed his levies, and the citizen pre
pared for the field, in confequence of a voluntary 
engagement. The fuggeftions o f nature, which 
dire6i:ed the policy of nations in the wilds of 
America, were followed before on the banks of 
the Eurotas and the T yb erj and Lycurgus and 
Romulus found die model of their inftitutions, 
where the members o f every rude nation find the 
earlieft mode of uniting their talents, and com
bining their forces*

A mong the North-American nations, every 
individual is independent $ but he is engaged by 
his affedions and his habits in the cares o f a fa
mily. Families, like fo many feparate tribes, 
are fubjed to no ¡nlpedion or government from 
abroad ; whatever pafies at home, even blood- 
iked and murder, are only fuppofed to concern

m es* T*he, are, in the mean time, the parts
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of a canton $ the women aflemble to plant their 
maize 1 the old men go to council; the huntfman 
and the warrior joins the youth o f his village in 
the field* M any fuch cantons aflemble to con- 
Hi cute a national council, or to execute a na
tional enterprife. When the Europeans made 
their firft fettlements in America, fix fuch nations 
had formed a league, had their amphyftiones or 
ftates-general, and, by the firmnefs o f their union 
and the ability o f their councils, had obtained an 
afcendant from the mouth o f the St, Laurence to 
that o f the M iflifljppi*. They appeared to under- 
Hand the objedts of the confederacy, as well as 
thofe of the feparate nation; they ftudied a ba
lance o f pow er; the Aatefman o f one country 
watched the defigns and proceedings of another; 
and occafionally threw the weight o f his tribe 
into a different fcale. They had their alliances 
and their treaties, which, like the nations o f 
Europe, they maintained, or they broke, upon 
reafons o f ftate; and remained at peace from a 
fenfe o f necefllty or expediency, and went to war 
upon any emergence o f provocation or jealoufy.

T h us,  without any fettled-form o f government, 
or any bond o f union, but what refembled more 
the fuggeition of inftinft, than the invention o f 
reafon, they conduced themfelves with the con
cert and the force o f nations, Foreigners, without 
being able to difcover who is the magiftrate, or

# Lahtau, Charlevoix, Golden, &c.
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in, what manner the fenate is compofed, always 
find a council with whom they may treat, or a 
band of warriors with whom they may fight. 
Without police or compuliory laws, their-domef- 
tic fociety is conducted with order, and the ab- 
fence of vicious difpofitions, is a better fecurity 
than any public eftabliihment for the fuppreilion 
of crimes.

D isorders, however, fometimes occur, efpe- 
cially in times o f debauch, when the immoderate 
ufe of intoxicating liquors, to which they are ex
tremely addicted, fufpends the ordinary caution 
of their demeanour, and, inflaming their violent 
pafiions, engages them in quarrels and blood- 
fhed. When a perfon is flain, his murderer is 
feldom called to an immediate account: but he 
has a quarrel to fuftain with the family and the 
friends; or, if  a ftranger, with the countrymen 
o f the deceafed; fometimes even with his own 
nation at home, if  the injury committed be o f a 
kind to alarm, the fociety. The nation, the can
ton, or the family endeavour, by prefents, to 
atone for the offence o f any of their members 
and, by pacifying the parties aggrieved, endea
vour to prevent what alarms the community more 
than the firft diforder, the fubfequent effe&s o f 
jevenge and animofity*. Thefhedding o f blood, 
however, if the guilty perfon remain where he 
has committed the crime, ieldom efcapes unpu-

* Lafiu«,.
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nifhed : The friend of thedeceafed knows how to 
difguife* though not to* fupprefs* his reientment j 
and even after many years have elapfed, is fure to 
repay the injury that was done to his kindred or 
his houfe.

T k ese  confederations render them cautious an4 
circumfpeil:* put them on their guard againft their 
pahionSj and give to their ordinary deportment 
an air o f phlegm and compofure lu peri or to what 
is pofieiTed among polifhed nations. They are* 
in the mean time,, affeitionate in their carriage* 
and in their converfations/pay a mutual attention 
and regard* fays Charlevoix* more tender and 
more engaging* than what we profefs in the ce  ̂
remonial o f poliflxed focieties.

a. the lijlallijbmeht of Property. 14$

T his writer: has obferved* that the nations 
among whom he travelled in North America* 
never mentioned afts o f generality or kindneis 
under the notion o f duty, They ailed from af-̂  
fection* as they acted from appetite, without re
gard to its eonfequenees. When they had done 
a kindnefs* they had gratified a defire; the bufi* 
nefs was finifhed* and it paffed from the memory ̂ 
When they received ».a favour* it might* or it 
might not* prove the oeeafion o f fnendfliip; If 
it did not* the parties appeared to have no appre- 
henfions o f  gratitude, as a duty.by which the on? 
Was bound to make a return* or the other enti
tled to reproach the periqn who had failed in his
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part. The fpirit with which they give or receive> 
prefents, is the fame which Tacitus obferved- 
among the ancient Germans : They delight'in 
them, but do riot confider them as matter o f ob
ligation** Such gifts are of little confequence, 
except when employed as the feal of a bargain or 
treaty.

I f  was their favourite maxim, That no' man is 
naturally indebted to another; that he is not, 
therefore, obliged to bear with any impofition, or 
unequal treatmentf. Thus, in a principle appa
rently fulien and inhofpitahle, they have difeover- 
ed the foundation of juftice, and obferve its rules, 
with a fteadinefs and candour which no cultivation 
has been found to improve. The freedom which 
they give in what relates to the fuppofed duties of 
kindnefs and friendfhip, ferves only to engage the 
heart more entirely, where it is once pofleifed 
with affe&ion. We love to chufe our objedt with
out any reftraint, and we confider kindnefs itfelf 
as a talk** when the duties of friendfhip are exact
ed by rule. We therefore, by our demand for 
attentions, rather corrupt than improve the fyilem 
of morality; and by our exactions of gratitude, 
and our frequent propofals to enforce its obfer- 
vance, we only ihew that we have miftaken its 
nature; we only give fymptoms o f that growing 
fenfibility to intereil, from which we meafure the

*  Muneribus gaud,entf fed nee data insputant, nec acceptls 
obligantur. f  Charlevoix:
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"expediency o f friendfhip and generofiry itfelfi and 
by which we would introduce the ipirit o f traffic 
into the commerce of. affeddon. In confequence 
of this proceeding, we are often obliged to de
cline a favour, with the fame fpirit thaf* we throw 
off a fervile engagement, or rejed: a bribe. T o  
the unrefined favage every favour is welcome, 
and every prefent received without referve or,-re* 
jleclion..

T he love of equality, and the love of juftice, 
were originally the fame : And although, by the 
conftitution o f different focieties, unequal privi
leges are bellowed ' on their members ; and al
though juflice itfelf requires a proper regard to be 
paid to fuch privileges $ yet he who has forgotten 
that men were originally equal, eafily degenerates 
into a ilave; or, in the capacity off a mailer, is not 
to he trufled with the rights of his fellow creatures* 
This happy principle gives to, the mind its fenfe 
of independence, renders it indifferent to the fa
vours which are in the power of other men, checks 
it in the commiffion o f injuries, and leaves the 
heart open to the affeddons o f generality and kind- 
nefs. It gives to the untutored American that 
fentimerit o f candour, and o f regard to the wel
fare o f others, which, in feme degree, fofcens the 
arrogant pride of his carriage, and in times o f 
confidence and peace, without the affifiance of 
government or law, renders the approach and 
commerce o f {transfers fecure*

L  2
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A mong this people/ the foundations of hoaour 
are eminent abilities, and great fortitude; not the 
diflindtions of equipage 'and fortune : The talents 
in efteem are fuch as their iituation leads them to 
employ, the exad knowledge of a country, and 
ftratagem in war. On thefe qualifications, a cap
tain among the Caribhees underwent an exami
nation* When a new leader was to be chofen, a 
fcout was fent forth to traverfe the forefls which 
led to the enemy’s country, and upon his return, 
the candidate was defired to find the track in which 
he had travelled. A  brook, or a fountain, wa# 
named to him on the frontier, and he was defired 
to find the neareil path to a particular ftation, and 
to plant a flake in the place *m They can, ac
cordingly, trace a wild beaft, or the human foot, 
over many leagues of a pathlefs forefl, and find 
their way acrofs a woody and uninhabited conti
nent, by means o f refined obfervations, which 
efcape the traveller who has been accufto-med 
to different aids. They fleer in flender canoes, 
acrofs flormy feas, with a dexterity equal to that 
o f the moil experienced pilot f .  They carry a 
penetrating eye for the thoughts and intentions of 
thofe with whom they- have to deal; and when 
they mean to deceive, they cover themfelves with 
arts which the moil fubtile can feldom elude. 
They harangue in their public councils with a 
nervous and a figurative elocution;- and conduit 
themieives in the management o f their treaties

# Lafitavu f  Charlevoix.
with
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with a perfect diicernment of their national in- 
tereils.

T hus being able mailers in the detail of their 
own affairs, and well qualified to acquit themielves 
on particular occafions, they ftudy no fcience, and 
go in purfuit of no general principles. They even 
feem incapable of attending to any diilant confe* 
quences, beyond thole they have experienced in 
hunting or war. They intrufl: the proviiion of 
every feafon to itfelf; confume the fruits of the 
earth in fuminer 5 and, in winter, are driven in 
quell of their prey, through wToods, and over de
fer rs covered with fnow, .They do not form in 
One hour thole maxims which may prevent the 
errors o f the n ext; and they fail in thole appre- 
heniions, which, in the intervals o f paflion, pro* 
duce ingenuous fhame, companion, remorfe, or 
a command o f appetite. They are feldom made 
to repent of any violence; nor is a perfon, in
deed, thought accountable in his fober mood, for 
what he did in the heat o f a paflion, or in a time 
of debauch,

T heir fuperilitions are groveling and mean; 
And did this happen among rude nations alone, 
we could not fufficiendy admire the effects of po- 
litenefs; but it is a fubjedt on which few nations 
are in titled to cenfure their neighbours. When 
we have confide-red the fuperilitions o f one people, 
we find little variety in thofe o f another. They 
are .b.ut a repetition o f fimilar weakneffes and ab-

L  3 ilirdities*
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furdities, derived from-a common fqurce, a per
plexed apprehenfion of invifible agents, that are 
fuppoled to guide all precarious events to which 

J human, forefight cannot extend.

i jo  O f Rude Nations prior to Bart II,

In what depends on the known or the regular 
courfe of nature, the mind trufts to itfelf; but in 
ffrange and uncommoH fituations, it is the dupe 
of its own perplexity, and, inftead of relying on 
its prudence or courage, has recourfe to divina
tion, and a variety of obfer vances, that, for being 
«irrational are always the more revered. Superfti- 
non being founded in doubts and anxiety, is fal
tered by ignorance and myftery, Its maxims, in 
the mean time, are not always confounded with 
thole of common life 5 nor does its weaknefs or 
folly always prevent the watchfulnels, penetra
tion, and courage, men are accuftomed to em
ploy in the management o f common affairs. A  
Roman confuking futurity by the pecking of 
birds, or a king of Sparta infpeding the entrails 
of a bead, Mithndates confuting his women on 
the interpretation. of his dreams, are examples 
i'ufficicnt to prove, that a childifh imbecility on 
this fubjeit is confiftent with the greateft military 
and political conduct.

Confidence in the effe£t of charms is not pe
culiar to any age or nation. Few, even o f the 
iiccomplifhed Greeks and Romans, were able to 
iliake off this weaknefs. In their cafe, it was not 
removed by the higheft meafures of civilization*

It
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It has yielded only to the light o f true'religion* or 
to the ftudy o f nature, by which we are led to 
fobftitute a wife Providence operating by phyfical 
cauies, in the place of phantoms that terrify or 
amufe the ignorant.

The principal point of honour among the rude 
■ nations of America, as indeed in every indance 
where mankind are not greatly corrupted, is forti
tude. Yet their way of maintaining this point of 
honour, is very different from that of the nations 
;of Europe. Their ordinary method of making 
war is by ambuicade; and they drive, by over* 
reaching an enemy,-to commit the greateft (laugh
ter, or to make the greateft number of prifoners, 
with the lead hazard to themfelves. They deem 
-it a folly to expofe their own perionsin aifaulting 
an enemy, and do not rejoice in vidories which 
are dained with the blood of their own people. 
They do not value themfelves, as in Europe, on 
-defying then' enemy upon equal terms. They 
even boad, -that they approach like foxes, or that 
they fly like birds, not lefs than they devour like 
lions. In -Europe, to fall in battle is accounted 
an honour; among the natives o f America, it is 
reckoned difgra-ceful*. They referv.e their for
titude for the trials they abide when attacked by 
furprize, or. when fallen into their enemies hands; 
and when they are obliged to maintain their own 
honour, and that o f their own nation, in the

* -Charlevoix.\
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Tnidflr of torrhents that require efforts o f pati
ence more than of valour.

On thefe occaftons* they are far from allowing 
it to be fuppofed that they wifh to decline the con
flict. It is held infamous to avoid it* even by a 
voluntary death; and the greateft affront which 
can be offered to a prifoner* is to refufe him the 
honours o f a man* in the manner-of his execution: 
<c With-hold,’ * fays an old mam in the mid ft of 
his torture* (( the ftabs o f your knifes rather

let me die by fire* that thofe dogs* your allies* 
cc from beyond the Teas* may learn to buffer like 
iC men*.” With terms o f defiance* the victim* 

tin thofe folemn trials* commonly excites the ani- 
mofity of his tormentors* as well as his own i 
and whilft we buffer for human nature* under the 
effect of its errors* we muff admire its force.

■ *■ O f Rude Nations prior to Fart II,

T h£ people with whom this practice prevailed* 
were commonly defirous o f repairing their own 
Ioffes* by adopting prifoners of war into their fami
lies* and even* in the laft moment* the hand which 
was raifed to torment* frequently gave the fign 
of adoption* by which the prifoner became the 
child or the brother of his enemy* and came to 
fhare in all the privileges o f a citizen. In theft 
treatment of thofe who buffered* they did not ap
pear to be guided by principles of hatred or re
venge: they obferved the point qf honour in ap-

* Colden.
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plying as well as in bearing their torments s and* 
by a flrange kind o f aiFeilion and tendernefs, 
were directed to be molt cruel where they in* 
tended the higheft refpect: the coward was pur 
to immediate death by the hands of women: the 
valiant was fuppofed to be intitled to all the 
trials of fortitude that men could invent or em
ploy: cf It gave me jo y / 5 fays an old man to his 
captive, u that fo gallant a youth was allotted 
i( to my íhare: I propofed to have placed you on 

the couch of my nephew, who was (lain by 
*c your countrymen; to have transferred all my 
íf tendernefs to you; and to have folaced my 
iC age in your company : But, maimed and mu* 
“  tilated as you now appear, death is better than 
<s life a Prepare yourfe-lf therefore to die like a 
i£ m an */ '

I t is perhaps with a view to thefe exhibitions, 
or rather in admiration of fortitude, the principle 
from which they proceed, that the Americans are 
fo attentive, in their earl left years, to harden their 
nervesf. The children are taught to vie with 
each other in bearing theIharpeft torments; the 
youth are admitted into the clafs of manhood, after 
violent proofs o f their patience; and leaders are put 
to the teft by famine, burning, andiuffocation

* Charlevoix,
-j- lb. This writer fays, that he Has teen a boy and a girl, 

having bound their naked arms together, place a burning coal 
between them, to try who could endure it longelt.

'% Lafitau,
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It might be apprehended, that among rude 
nations, where the means of fubfiilence are pro
cured with fo much difficulty, the mind could 
'never raife itfelf above the confideration of this 
fubjedt; and that man would, in this condition, 
give examples of the meaneft and moil merce
nary fpirit. The reverfe, however, is true. Di- 
reeled in this particular by the defires o f nature, 
men, in their fimpleft ftate, attend to the ob
jects of appetite no further than appetite requires j 
and their defires of fortune extend no further than 
the meal which gratifies their hunger ; they ap
prehend no fuperiority o f rank in the pofiTefiion 
of wealth, fuch as might infpire apy habitual 
principle of covetoufnefs, vanity, or ambitions 
ti\cy can apply to no talk that engages no imme
diate paffion, and take pleafure in no occupation 
that affords no dangers to be braved, and no ho
nours to be worn

0/  Rude Naliens prior to P a r t  11*

It  was not among the ancient Romans alone 
that commercial arts, or a fordid mind, were 
held in contempt. A  like fpirit prevails in every 
rude and independent fociety. ff I am a war- 

rior, and not a merchant/' faid an America» 
to the governor of Canada, who propofed to give 
him goods in exchange for fome prifoners he had 
taken ; ci your cloaths and utenfils do not tempt 
ei me; but my prisoners are now in your power, 
fC and you may fdze them; I f  you do, I muff go 

forth and race more prifoners, or perifh in the
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v attempt] and if that chance ihould befal me, 
(f I ihall die like a man-, but remember, that 

our nation will charge you as the caufe of my 
iC. death*.”  With thefe apprehenfions, they have 
an elevation, and a ftatelinefs of carriage, which 
the pride of nobility, where it is moil revered by 
polifhed nations, feldom bellows.

T h e y  are , attentive to their perfons, and em
ploy much time, as well as endure great pain, 
in the methods they take to adorn their bodies, 
to give the permanent (tains with which they are 
coloured, or preferve the paint, which they are 
perpetually repairing, in order to appear with 
advantage.

T heir averfion to every fort of employment 
which they hold to be mean, makes them pafs 
great part o f their time in idlenefs or fleep; and 
a man who, in purfuit of a wild bead, or to fur» 
prife his enemy, will traverfe a hundred leagues 
on fnow, will not, to procure his food, fubmit 
to any fpecies of ordinary labour. ic Strange,”  
fays Tacitus, Cf that the fame perfon ihould be 
“  fo much averfe to repofe, and fo much ad- 

dieted to fioth f . n

G ames of hazard are not the invention of po- 
liihed ages; men of curiofity have looked for their

* Charlevoix.
f  Mira diveriitas nature, -ut idem homines iic ament mer- 
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origin, in vain, among the monuments o f an ob- 
fcure antiquity; and it is probable that they belong
ed to times too remote and too rude even for the 
conjectures of antiquarians to reach. The very fa- 
vage brings his furs, his urenfils, and his beads, 
to the hazard-table: He finds here the paffions and 
agitations which the applications o f a tedious in- 
duitry could not excite; And while the throw is 
depending, he-tears his hair, and beats his bread, 
with a rage which the more accomplifhed gamefter 
has fometimes learned to reprefs: He often quits 
the party naked and dripped o f all his poiTeilions; 
or where flavery is in ufe, flakes his freedom to 
have one chance more to recover his former lofs*.

W ith  all thefe infirmities, vices, or refpeftable 
qualities, belonging to the human fpecies in its 
rude ft date; the love o f fociety, friendihip, and 
public affeAion, penetration, eloquence, and cou^ 
rage, appear to have been its original properties* 
not the fubfequent effe&s of device or invention. 
I f  mankind are qualified to improve their manners 
the materials to be improved were furnifhed by na
ture; and the effedt of this improvement is not to 
inipire the fentiments of tendernefs and generofity, 
nor to bellow the principal condiments o f a re- 
fpectable character, but to obviate the cafual abides 
Oi padion ; and to pi event a mind, which feels the 
Dcd difpofitions in their greateft force, from being 
at times likewife the fport o f brutal appetite, and 
of ungovernable violence.

Tacitus, Lafitau, Oharloyoixi
W ere
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Sect* 2.

W e r e  Lycurgus employed anew to find a plan 
of government for the people we have defer! bed, 
he would find them, in-many important particu
lars, prepared by nature herfelf to receive his in- 
ffiitutions. H is equality in matters o f property 
being already eftablifned, he would have no fae- 
tion to apprehend from the oppofite intereffis o f 
the poor and the rich , his fejftte, his affembly of 
the people, is conitituteds hhr difeipline is 1 in 
fome meafure adopted, and the place of his helots 
is fupplied by the talk allotted to one of the 
lexes. W ith all thefe advantages, he woulddrill 
have had a very important leffon for civil fociety 
to teach, that by which a few learn to command, 
and the many are taught to obey : He would have 
all his precautions to take againft the futhre in- 
truiion o f mercenary arts, the admiration of lux
ury, and the paffion for intereft; H e would ftill 
perhaps have a more difficult talk than any of the 
former, in teaching his citizens the command of 
appetite, and an indifference to pleafure, as well 
as a contempt of pain$ in teaching them to main
tain in the field the formality o f uniform precau
tions, and as much to' avoid being themfelves Fur- 
prized, as they endeavour to fufprize their enemy.

F or want o f thefe advantages, rude nations- in 
general, though they are patient o f hardfhip and 
fatigue, though they are add:i£ted to war, ahd are 
qualified by their ftratagem and valour to, throw 
terror into the armies o f a more regular enemy*

yet7
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y et, in the courfe of a continual ftruggle, al
ways yield to the fuperior arts, and the difcipline 
of more civilized nations. Hence the Romans 
were able to over-run the provinces o f Gaul, 
Germany, and Britain5 and hence the Europeans 
have a growing afcendency over the nations of 
Africa and America,

On the credit of a fuperiority which certain na
tions poffefs, they think that they have a claim to 
dominion j and even Cæfar appears to have forgot
ten what were the paillons, as well as the rights 
o f mankind, when he complained, that the .Bri
tons, after having fent him a fubmiffive meflage 
to Gaul, perhaps to prevent his invafion, ftill pre
tended to fight for their liberties, and to oppofe 
his defcent on thei-r ifland

T here is not, perhaps, in the whole defcrip- 
tionof mankind, a circumftance more remarkable 
than that mutual contempt and a verizon which 
nations, under a different date of commercial 
arts, beftow on each other. Addicted to their 
own purfuits, and confidering their own condi
tion as the ftandard of human felicity, all nations 
pretend to the preference, and in their praflice 
give fufficient proof of fincerity. * Even the fa- 
vage, ftill lefs than the citizen, can be made to 
quit that manner of life in which he is trained:

Cæfar queftus, quod quum ultro in continënteni îegatis 
miflis pacem a fepeti/fent, helium iine caufa intuliiTent. L ib . 4.,

H e
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He loves that freedom of mind which will not 
be bound to any taik> and which owns no fupe- 
rior: However tempted to mix with polifhed na
tions, and to better his fortune, the firit moment 
of liberty brings him back to the woods again; 
he droops and he pines in the flreets o f the popu
lous city 5 he wanders diffiatisfied over the open and 
the cultivated field; he feeks the frontier and the 
foreil, where, with a conflitution prepared to 
undergo the hardships and the difficulties of the 
fituation, he enjoys a delicious freedom from 
care, and a feducing fociety, where no rules o f 
behaviour are prefcribed, but the fimple dictates 
of the heart.

the E ftailijhnent c f  Property,
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S E C T .  Ill-

Of Rude Nations under the Imprejfions of Property
and Intereji.

i T  was a proverbial imprecation in ufe among 
the hunting nations on the confines o f Siberia, 

That their enemy might be obliged to live like a 
Tartar, and have the folly o f troubling himiVif 
■ with the: charge of cattle*. Nature, it Teems, in 
their apprehenfion, by itoring the woods and the 
defert with game, rendered the talk o f the herdf- 
man unnecefiary, and left to man only the trouble 
of feleiting and of feizing his prey.

T he indolence of mankind, or rather their 
averfion to any application in which they are not 
engaged by immediate inftinft and paflion, re* 
tards theprogrefsof induitry and of impropriationh 
It has been found, however, even while the means 
o f fubfiitence are left in common, and the flock 
of the public is yet undivided, that property is 
apprehended in different fubjedls; that the fur and 
the bow belong to the individual; and the cottage, 
with its furniture, are appropriated to the family.

W hen the parent begins to defire a better pro- 
vifion for his children than is found under the pro-

* Abulgaze’s Genealogical Hiitory of the Tartars.
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mifcuous management g f many cqparfners, when 
he has applied his labour and his fkill apart, he 
aims at an exclufive poffeffipn, and feeks the pro*, 
perty of the foil, as well as the ufe o f its fruits.

W hen the individual no longer finds among his 
aflfociates the fame inclination to commit every 
fubjeit to public ufe, he is feized with concern 
for his perfonal fortune ; and is alarmed by the 
cares which every perfon entertains for himfelf. 
He is urged as much by emulation and jealoufy, 
as by the fenfe of neceftity. Hefuffers confides 
ations of intereft to reft on his mind, and when 
every prefent appetite is fufficiently gratified, he 
can atft with a view to futurity, or rather finds an 
object of vanity in having amaffed what is be
come a fubjeft o f competition, and a matter o f 
univerfa] efteem. Upon this motive, where yip- 
leace is reftrained, he can apply his hand to lû - 
crative arts, confine himfelf to a tedious talk, 
and wait with patience for, the diftant returns of 
his labour.

Se£b J . ' O f Rude Nations under, &c', jg*

T hus mankind acquire indu.ftry by many and 
by flow degrees. They are taught to regard their 
intereft j they are reftrained from rapines and 
they are fecured in the pofleiBon of what they 
fairly obtains by thefe methods the habits o f the 
labourer, the mechanic, and the trader, are gra-. 
dually formed. A  hoard, collected from the firrw 
pie productions o f nature, or a herd o f cattle, are, 
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in every rude nation, the firft fpecies o f wealth. 
The cireumfiances of the foil, and the climate, 
determine whether,the inhabitant fhall apply him- 
felf chiefly to agriculture or pafture; whether he 
iliall fix his refidence, or be moving continually 
about with all his pofiefiions.

I n the wed of Europe; in America* from fouth 
to north, with a few exceptions; in the torrid 
zone, and every where within the warmer cli
mates; mankind have generally applied themfelves 
to dome ipecies of agriculture,.and have been dif- 
pofed to fettlement. In the north and middle re
gion of &fia, they depended entirely. on their 
herds, and were perpetually ihifting their ground 
in fearch of new pafture, The arts which pertain 
to fettlement have been practifed, and varioufly 
cultivated, by the.inhabitants of Europe, Thpfe 
which are confident with perpetual migration, 
have, from the earlied accounts of hi dory, re
mained nearly the fame with the Scythian or Tar
tar, The tent pitched on a moveable carriage, the 
horie applied to every purpofe of labour, and of 
war, of the dairy, and of the butcher's flail, from 
the earlied to the lateft accounts, have made up 
the nches and equipage of this wandering people,

• But in whatever way rude nations fubfift, there 
are certain points in which, under the firft impref- 
fions of property, they nearly agree, Horner 
either lived with a people in this ftage of their

progrefs,
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prôgrefs, or found himfelf engaged. to exhibit; 
their charader. Tacitus had made them the fub- 
je£t of a particular treatifej and if this be an af- 
pect under which mankind deferve to be viewed, 
it muil be confeffed, that we have Angular advan
tages in collecting their features. The portrait 
has already been drawn by thé ableft hands, and 
gives, at one view, in the writings of thefe cele
brated authors, whatever has been fcattered in the 
relations of hiftorians, or whatever we have op
portunities to obferve in' the aétual manners of 
men, who ftiil remain in a fimilar ftate.

I n pa fling from the condition we have defcrib- 
ed, to this we have at prefent in view, mankind 
dill retain many marks of their earlieft character, 
They are dill averfe to labour, addi&ed to war, 
admirers of fortitude, and, in the language of 
Tacitus, more lavifh of their blood than of their 
fweat*. They are fond of fantaflic ornaments in 
their drefs, and endeavour to Ell up the Hftlefs in
tervals of a life addicted to violence, with hazard
ous fports, and with games of chance. Every 
fervile occupation they commit to women or 
Haves. But we may apprehend, that the indivi
dual having now found a feparate intereft, the 
bands o f fociety muff become lefs firm, and do
mestic diforde.rs more frequent. The members 
of every community, being diftinguifhed among

* Pigrum quin immo et iners videtur, fudore acquirere quod 
poffis fanguine parare,
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themfelves by unequal poflellions, the ground of 
a permanent and palpable fubordination is laid,

T hese particulars accordingly take place among 
mankind, in paffing from the lavage to what may 

. be called the barbarous flare. Members of the 
fame community enter into quarrels o f compe
tition or revenge. They unite in the following 
leaders, who'are diflinguifhed by their fortunes, 
and by the luftre o f their birth. They join the 
define o f fppil with the love of gloryj and from 
an opinion, that what is acquired by force juflly 
pertains to the vi&or, they become hunters of 
men, and bring every conteft to the decifion of 
the fword.

E very nation is a band of robbers, who prey 
without reftraint, or remorfe, on their neighbours, 
Cattle, fays Achilles, may be feized in every 
held 5 and the coafts of the iEgean fea were ac
cordingly pillaged by the heroes of Homer, for 
no other reafon than becaufe thofe heroes chofe to 
poifefs themfelves of the brafs and iron, the car- 
tie, the flaves, and the women, which were found 
among the nations around them.

A T artar mounted on his horfe, is an ani
mal of prey, who only inquires where cattle are - 
to be found, and how far he mull go to poifefs 
them. The monk, who had fallen under the -dif- 
pleafure of Mangu Chan, made his peace, by 
promiling, that the Pope, and the Chriitian 

i  - princes,
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princes,’ íhoüld make a furrender o f all' their 
herds *.

A  sim ila r  fpirit reigned, without exception, 
in all the barbarous nations of Europe, Aha, and 
Africa, The antiquities o f Greece and Italy, and 
the fables o f every ancient poet, contain exam-: 
pies of its force,, J t  was this fpirit that brought 
our ancestors firft into the provinces of the Ro* 
man empire ; and that afterward, more perhaps 
than1 thétr reverencé for thé croîs, led them to the 
Eaift to íharé with thé Tartars in the fpoils of thé 
Saracen empire.

F rom the defcripuoris contained in the laft fee- 
don, we may incline to believe, that mankind, in 
their funpieit ilate, are on the eve of erecting re
publics. Their love of equality, their habit o f 
aíTembiiñg in public councils, and their zeal for 
the tribe to which they belong, áre qualifications 
that fit them to aft under that fpécíes o f govern
ment; and they feem to have but a few fteps to 
make, in order to reach* its efiablifhment. They 
have Only to define the numbers of which their 
councils fháll con fifi, and to fettle the forms of 
their meeting ; They have only to beftow a per
manent authority for repreffing diforders, and to 
ènaâ a Tew rules in favour o f that juitice they 
have already acknowledged, and from inclination 
fo ftriétly obferve,

# Rubrcrquis,
M  3 B ut



.... B üT;VtheCe iteps are far. from being: fo eafily 
nude* as they appear on a flight or a rranflent 
view. The refolution of chuAng* from among 
their equals* the magiftrate to whom they give 
from thenceforward a right to controifl their own 
aétions* is far from the thoughts of Ample men; 
and no perfuafion* perhaps* could make them 
adopt this meafure* or give them any fenfe of 
its ufeT ’

E ven after nations have chofen a military lead’  
er they do not intrufl him with any fpecies o f ci
vil authority. The captain* among the -Carib- 
bees did not pretend to decide in domeftic dif- 
putes ; the terms juri/dihUon and government were 
unknown in their tongue*.

B efore this important change was admitted* 
men mu.ft be accuftomed to the diftindlion of 
ranks ; and before they are fen Able that fubordi- 
nation is requifitej they muft have arrived .at un
equal conditions by chance. In deAring pro
perty* they only mean to fecure their fubfiftence; 
bur the brave who lead in war* have likewife the 
largeft (hare in its fpoils. The eminent are fond 
of devinng hereditary honours; and.the multitude, 
who admire the parent* are ready to extend their 
efteem to his offspring,

P ossessions defcend,, and the luftre of family 
grows brighter with age, Hercules* who perhaps

* Hiftory of the Caribbees.
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was .an eminent warrior,: became a.god with poke- 
rky, and His: racer was fet apart for royaky and fa- 
vereign power,. When; the diftindions of fortune 
and;thofero£.birtkare conjoined, the chieftain en- 
joys aprc-eminence, as'well at the Teak -as in. the 
field* ¡His followers1 take:their place in fubordi- 
nate ;flationshcand inflead pf confiderinn: them-w
felves as;parts of a community, they rank as the 
foi 1 Qwers ; of. a c h ie f,;, and take their.; deftgn ation 
frqni the name: of-their leader. They find a new 
ohjeel o f ' public' afieflion j...iit defending his per-. 
fon, and in fupporting his ftation; they lend of 
their fubfiance to form his'efiatey 'they are guided 
by his-(miles and his TrPwns; and court, as the 
higheft -diftindlion, afihare in the feaft which theiro J
own contribution^ have furniihed.

As the.'fbrmer frate of mankind feemed to point 
at democracy, this feetias to exhibit .the rudiments 
of monarchical ‘government/ But it, is.yet far 
fhort of that eftabliflameiit. which is known in 
after-ages by; the name of monarchy. The dif- 
tindtion; between the leader and the follower, the 
prince, and the fuhjebt, is k ill but imperfekly 
marked;: . Their purfuits*and occupations are not 
different; their minds are not unequally cultK 
vated; they feed from the fame difh, they fleep 
together on the ground;-the children of the King, 
as well as'thofe of the fubjek, are employed in 
tending.the flock ; and the keeper of the fwi'ne 
was a prime counfellor at the court of UlyiTes. ^

M  q. T he
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T he chieftain, fufficiently difHnguiihed from his 
tribe, to excite their admiration, und to flatter 
their vanity by a fuppofed affinity to his noble de- 
fcent, is the object .of their veneration, not qf 
their envy: He is confidered as the common 
bond of connexion*:not as their common mafter; 
is for'emoft in danger, and has a principal ihare 
in their troubles: His glory is placed in the num
ber of his attendants, in his fuperior magnani
mity and valour; that o f his followers, in being 
ready to ihed their blood in his fervice

T he frequent practice o f war tends to ftrength- 
en the bands of fociety, arid the pra&ice o f depre
dation itfelf engages men in trials o f mutual at
tachment and courage. What threatened to ruin 
and overfet every good difpofition in the human 
bread;, what ieemed to baniih jufbice from the fo- 
cieties of men, tends to unite the fpecies in clans 
and fraternities; formidable, indeed, and hoftile 
to one another, but, in the domeftic fociety of 
each, faithful, difinterefted, and generous. Fre
quent dangers, and the experience of fidelity and 
valour, awaken the love of thofe virtues, render 
them a fubjedt of admiration, and endear their 
poffeiiors.

A ctuated by great paffions, the love o f glory, 
^nd the defire of vidlory; roufed by the menaces 
of an enemy, or ftung with revenge; in fufpenfe

* Tacitus de rnoribus Genaanoruih,
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between the profpe&s o f ruin dr conqueft, the 
barbarian fperids every moment of relaxation in 
{loth. H e cannot dèfcend to the pu rib its of in- 
duftry or mechanical labour : The béait o f prey 
is a iluggard ; the hunter and the warrior üeëps, 
while Women or (laves are made to toil for his 
bread. But fhew him à quarry at à diftánce, he 
is bold, impetuous, -artful,- and rapacious ; No 
bar can withftand his violence, and no fatigué cari 
allay his á£Vivity<

Even under this defcriptioh* mankind are ge
nerous and hofpitablé to ílrangers, as well as 
kind, affectionate, and gehtle* in their domeftic 
fociety ** Friendihip and enmity are to them 
terms o f thé greáteft importance : They mingle 
not their fun&ions together 5 they have fmgled 
out their enemy, and they have chofen their 
friend. Even in déprédation, the principal ob
ject is gloryi and fpoil is coníideréd as the1 badge 
of victory. Nations and tribes are theiîr préÿ : 
The folitary traveller, by whom they can acquire 
only the reputation of generofity, is fuffered to 
pafe unhurt, or is treated with fplendid muni
ficence.

T hough diftinguiihed into fmall cantons under 
their feveral chieftains, and for the moft part fe- 
parated by Jealoufy and animofity ; yet when 
preiTed by wars and formidable enemies, they

* Jean du Plan Carpen. Rubrû uis, Cæfar, Tacit.
fometimes
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fometimes ..unite "in greater' bodies* Like the 
Greeks in .their, expedition to Troy, they 'follow 
fome remarkable, leader, and compofe a kingdom 
of many feparate tribes. But fuck coalitions are 
merely occafional i and even during; their conti
nuance, more refemble a republic than monarchy. 
The inferior chieftains referee their importance, 
and intrude,: with an air of equality, into the 
councils; of their leader, as the. people of their 
feveral clans commonly intrude > upon them *. 
Upon what motive indeed could we fuppofe, that 
men-who live together in" the greareff familiarity, 
and amongft whom the diihnffions of rank are fo 
obfcurely marked, would refiga theirperfonal fen- 
timehts and inclinations, or pay an-iinplicit-fub- 
miilion to a leader who; can neither overawe nor 
corrupt ? "■ : -

M ilitary force -muff be employed, to extort, 
or the hire of the venal to buy, that engagement 
which the Tartar comes under to his prince, when 
he promifes, “  That, he will go where heihall be 
<f commanded ; that he -will come.rwhen- he fhall 
£c be called  ̂ that he will.kill whoever is pointed 
<c out to him j and, for the future, that lie will 
<c confider the voice of the King as a fword “j“.55

T hese are the terms to which even theriiub- 
born heart of the barbarian has been reduced, in

* Kolhe : Defcription of the Cape of Good Hope- ' ’ 
f  Simon de St, _Quintin. _

ponfequence
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confluence’ o f a defpotifm he himfelf had efta- 
bliihedi ..and men have, in that,.low ilate of the 
commercial arts, in Europe, as well as in Afia, 
tailed of political ilavery, When intereil prevails 
in every b re ail, the fovereigri and his party can* 
not efcape the infefrion : He employs the force 
with which-he is’ intrufted, to turn his people in
to a property, and to command their pofieilions 
for his profit or his pleafure. I f  riches are by any 
people made the ilandard of good or o f evil, let 
them beware of the powers they intruft to their 
prince. cf W ith the Sulones,’3 fays Tacitus,
ce riches are in high efteem; and this people are 
cc accordingly difarm ed, and reduced to 0 a very V s

It  is in this wofu.l condition that mankind, 
being flaviih, interefled, infidious, deceitful, and 
bloody, bear marks, if not o f the leaf! cu
rable, furely of the moil lamentable fort of cor
ruption -jr;'- Among them, .war is the. mere prac
tice o f rapine, to enrich the individual j com
merce is turned into a fyflem of fnares and impo- 
fitions; and government by turns oppreffive or 
weak.

I t  were happy for the human race, when guid
ed by intereft, and not governed by laws, that 
being fplit into nations of a moderate extent, they 
found in every canton fome natural bar to its 
farther enlargement, and met with occupation

* De moribus Germanpriun» f  Chardin’s Travels.
enough



enough in maintaining their independence, with- 
out being able ta extend their dominion.

T here is not disparity o f rank, among men in 
rude ages, fuiBcient to give their communities 
the form of legal monarchy * and in a territory of 
eonfiderable extent, when united under one head* 
the warlike and turbulent fpirit o f its .inhabitants 
feems to require the bridle o f defpotifm and mi
litary force,'. Where any degree df freedom re
mains, the powers o f the prince are, as they were 
in moil of the rude monarchies of Europe, ex
tremely precarious, and depènd chiefly on his 
perfonal char after : Where, on the contrary, the 
powers of the prince are above the controul of 
his people, they are like wife above the reftric- 
lions of juftice. Rapacity and terror become thé 
predominant motives of conduit, and form t&e 
charaiter of the Only parties into which mankind 
are divided, that of the oppreffor, andi that of 
the opprefled.

î y 2  Of Rude Nétions under thé ' P a r t  I T

T his calamity threatened Europe for ages, un
der the conqueft and fettlement of its new inha
bitants*, It has actually taken place in Alia, 
where flmilar conquefts have been made $ and 
even without the ordinary opiates df effeminacy, 
or a iervile weaknefs, founded on luxury, it has

* See Hume’s Hiftory of the Tudors.—There Teemed to 
be nothing wanting to eflablifh a perfed defpotifm in that 
honfe, but a few regiments of troops under the command of 
the Crown,

furprized
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furprized the Tartar on his wain, in the rear of 
his herds. Am ong this people, in the heart of a 
great continent, bold and enterprifing warriors 
arofei/They fubdued by furprize, or fuperior 
abilities, the contiguous hordes; they gained,, in 
their progrefs, acceflions o f  numbers and o f 
ftrength ; and', like a torrent increaiing as it de
fends, became too ftrong for any bar that could, 
be oppofed to their paifage. The conquering 
tribe, during a iucceffion of ages, furnifhed the 
prince with his guards; and while they themfelves 
were allowed to ihare in its fpoiis, were the vo
luntary tools o f oppreffion. In this manner has 
defpotifm and corruption found their’ way into 
regions fo much renowned for the wild freedom 
of nature: A  power,.which was the terror of every 
effeminate province is difarmed, and the nurfery 
of nations is itfelf gone to decay *.

W hosjus rude nations efcape this calamity, they 
require the exercife o f foreign wars to maintain 
domeftic peace; when no enemy appears from 
abroad, they have leifur.e for private feuds, and 
employ that -courage in their difleniions at home, 
which, in rime o f war, is employed in defence of 
their country.

fc A mong the Gauls,”  fays Caefar, if there are 
fc fubdivihons, not only in every nation, and in 
“  every cUftfiCt and village, but almpft in every 

houfe, every one muff fly to fome patron for
A -i f gee the Hitayof the Huns.

“  protection.



,«  prote&ion *. In this diftribution o f parties, 
not .only the feuds o f clans, but the quarrels of 

.families, even the differences, and competitions of 
individuáis, are decided by force* The fove- 
reign, when unaffifted. by fuperftition, endeavours 
in vain to employ his jurifdi&ion, or to procure a 
lubmiffion to the decifions of law. By a people 
who are accuftomed to owe their poffeffions to 
violence, and who, defpife fortune itfelf without 

:the reputation of courage, - no umpire-is admit
ted but the fword* Scipio offered his arbitration 
•to terminate the competition of. two' Spaniards in 
a difputed fucceffton: if T h at/1 Taid they, ff we 
cc have already refufed  ̂to our relations : We do 
■ “  not fubmit our difference to the judgement of 
“  men s and even among the gods, we appeal to 
ce Mars alone f / 1 . ’

174 O f Rude Nations under-the,\ Part II.

I t is well known that the nations o f Europe 
carried this-mode, o f proceeding to a degree, of 
formality unheard-of in other parts of the world': 
The civil and criminal judge could, in moil cafes, 
do no more than appoint the lifts, and leave the 
parties to decide their cauie by the com bat: they 
apprehended that the vi&or had a verditft mf the 
gods in his favour: and when they dropped in any 
inftance this extraordinary form of procefs, they 
fubftituted in its place forrie other more capricious 
appeal to chances in which they likewife thought 
that the judgment o f the gods was declared*

*  Be JSello Gallico, lib,. 6i

• 3*
f  Livy.
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• T he fierce nations o f Europe were even 'fond 
of the com bait as an exercife and a fport. In the 
abferice o f real quarrels, companions challenged 
each other to a trial o f ikill, in which one of tliem 
frequently pefiihed.' When Scipio celebrated the 
funeral o f his-father and his uncle, the Spaniards 
came in pairs - to fight, and, by a public1 exhibi
tion of fcheir duels, to increafe the ibiemnity

I k this wild and lawlefs date, where the effects 
of true religion would have been fo deferable,: and 
fo falutary,. fiuperftmon frequently difputes the af- 
cendant even.with the admiration of valour; and 
an order o f men, like the Druids among the an
cient Gauls and Britons f ,  or forne pretender to 
divination, as at the Cape of Good Hope, finds, 
in the credit which is paid to his forcery, a way 
to the poifefiion of power; His magic wand comes 
in competition with the fword itfelf; and, in the 
manner of the Druids, gives the firil rudiments 
of civil government to fome, or, like the fup- 
pofed defeendent o f the Sun among the Natchez, 
and the Lam a among the Tartars, to others, an 
early tade of defpotifm and abfolute flavery.

W e are generally at a lofs to conceive how 
mankind can fubfid under cudoms and manners 
extremely different from ;our own; and we are 
apt. to exaggerate the mifery of barbarous times, 
by afi imagination o f what we ourfelves fhouid

•* Livy, -Lib, 3 , f Cscfar.
differ
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fuffer in a fituation to which we are not accuf. 
fcomed. But every age hath its confolations, as 
well as its fuffertngs *. In the interval of pcça- 
fional outrages, the friendly intercourfe of men, 
even in their rudeft condition, is affectionate and 
Happy f. In rude ages, the perfons and proper
ties of individuals are fee u re ; becaufe each has a 

'friend, as well as an enemy ; and if the one is 
difpofed to moleft, the other is ready to protect 5 
and the very admiration of valour, which in feme 
inftances tends to fan&ify violence, inspires like- 
wife certain maxims of generolity and honour, 
that tend to prevent the commiffion of wrongs,

* Prifcusj when employed on an embaify to Attila, was sc
rolled in Greek, by a perfon who wore the drefs of a Scy- 
thi-.n. Haying expreflèd furprize, and being deiirous to know 
the eapfe of his ilay in fo wild a company, was told, that this 
Greek had been a captive, and for fome time a Have, till he 
obtained tiis liberty in reward of fome remarkable ailion. (t Ï 
i( live more happily here,*’ fays he, i( than .ever I did under 
*e the Roman government: For they who live with the Scy- 
i£ thians, if they can endure the fatigues of war, have nô- 

thing elfe to moleft them ; they enjoy their polfe$ions unr 
** difturbed : Whereas you are continually a prey to foreign 

enemies, or to bad government ; you are forbid to' carry 
" arms in your own defence ; you fuffer from the remifthefs 
ft and ill conduit of thofe who are appointed to protect you ; 
,c the evils of peace are even worfe than thofe of war; no 
“ pumfhment is ever icfliéled on the powerful or ; the rich ; pp 

mercy is ihown to the poor; although your inictations 
ic were wifely devifed, yet, in the management of corrupted 
“ men> their effefts are pernicious and cruel,” Excerpt# 
hgaÙQïïibüs. . r

t D’Arvieux’s Hiftory of the Wild Arabs,
M eîI



M en bear with the defers of their policy, as 
they do with hardfhips and inconveniencies in their 
manner ofliying. The alarms .and the fatigues of 
war become a neceflary recreation to thofe who are 
accuftomed to them, and who have the tone of 
their pafllone raifed above lefs animating or trying 
occaiions. Old m en ,' among the courtiers o f 
Attila, wept when they heard of heroic deeds, 
which they themfelves could no longer perform** 
And among the Celtic nations, when age ren
dered the warrior unfit for his former toils, it was 
the cuftom, in order to abridge the languors 
of a lifllefs and iria&ive life, to fue for death at 
the hands of his friends f .  ( . ,

Seft. J* IwpwJfiMt o f  Property and Intereft, 177

W ith all this ferocity of fpirit, the rude nations 
of the W eft were fubdued by the policy and more 
regular warfare o f the Romans.- The point of ho
nour which the barbarians of Europe adopted a$ 
individuals, expofed them to a peculiar difadvan^ 
cage, by rendering them, even in their national 
wars, averfe to afTailing the;ir enemy by furprife, 
or taking the benefit o f ftratagenm; and though 
feparately bold and intrepid,' yet, like other rude 
nations,'they were; when afTembled in great bo- 
dies, addidted to foperflition; and fubjedt to panics#

* I)’Arvieux*$ Hiftory of the wild Arabs*

f  Ubi tranfcendit florentes viribus annos3 
Jmpatiens aevi ipernit noviife fene&ani.

" SillUSy lib, 225.
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T hey were, from a confcioufnefs o f their per- 
fonal courage and force, fanguine on the eve of 
battle ¿ they were, beyond the bounds o f mode
ration, elated on fuccefs, and dejected in adver« 
íitv; and bung difpoied to confider every event 
as a judgment o f the gods, they were never qua
lified by an uniform application o f prudence to 
rpake the moil o f their forces, to repair their 
misfortunes, or to improve their advantages.

R esisted  to the government of affedfion and 
paffion, they were generous and faithful where 
they had ñxed an attachment; implacable, frow- 
$rd, and cruel, where they had conceived a diilike: 
áddided to debauchery, and the immoderate ufe 
o f intoxicating liquors, they deliberated on the 
affairs o f date in the heat of their riot 5 and in the 
feme dangerous moments, conceived the defigns 
©f military enterprife, or terminated their domeitic 
diffenfions by the dagger or the iword.

I n their wars they preferred death to captivity. 
The vi&orious armies of the Romans, in entering 
a town by affanlt, or in forcing an incampment, 
have found the mother in the a<5t o f deftroying her 
children, that they might not be taken $ and the 
dagger of the parent, red with the blood of his 
fa-nrly, ready to be plunged at laft into his own 
bread*. • -

* Liv. lib. xlj. n. Dio CaíT.
I n
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I k all thefe particulars, we perceive that vigour 
jof fpirk, whjch renders diforder itfelf refpeftable, 
2nd which qualifies men, i f  fortunate in their 
fituatiqn, to lay the bails o f domeftic liberty, as 
well as to maintain againft foreign enemies their 
national independence and freedom.

S e S v  3* °f Property and Inter eft, 1 7 . $
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P A  R T T H I R D ,
OF TflE HIStORY OF

P  O  L  I  c  Y  A N D  A  R  T  S .

S E C T I O N  I .

Of the Influences of Climate and Situation,

WH A T  we have hitherto obferved on the 
condition and manners o f nations, though 

chiefly derived from what has paffed in the tempe
rate climates, may, in fome meafure, be applied to 
the rude ilate o f mankind in every part of the 
earth: But if we intend to purfue the hiftory of our 
fpecies in its further attainments, we may foon en
ter on fubje&s which will coniine our obfervation 
to narrower limits. The genius o f political wif- 
dom, and o f civil arts, appears to have chofen his 
feats in particular trafts o f the earth, and to have 
feleftedf his favourites in particular races of 
men,

JsT 3  Ma



M a n , in his animal capacity, is qualified to Tub- 
iift in every climate. He reigns with the lion and 
the tyser under the equatorial heats of the fun,-or 
he aflbciates with the bear and the rain-deer beyond 
the polar fyftem. His verfatile difpofition fits him 
to aflame the -habits of- either condition, or his 
talent for arts enables him to fupply its defefrs. 
The intermediate climates, however, appear moft 
to favour his nature ; and in whatever manner we 
account for the fatly it cannot be doubted* that 
this animal has always attained to the principal 
honours of his fpecies within the temperate zone. 
The arts, which he has on 111 is fce nerep e ate d 1 y 
invented, the extent of his reafon, the fertility of 
his fancy, and the force of his genius in literature, 
commerce, policy, and war* fufficiently declare 
either a diftinguiihed advantage of fituation, or a 
natural fuperiority of mindV

T he moil remarkable races of men, it is true, 
have been rude before they were poliihed. They 
have in fome cafes returned to rudenefs again: 
And it is not from the aCtual poiicflion of arts, 
fcience, or policy, that we are to pronounce of 
their genius, >

I Si O f the Influences of Parc IIic

T h e r e  is a vigour, à reach of capacity, and 
a fehfibility of mind, which may characterize as 
well the favagc as the citizen, the flave as well 
as the mafler ; and the fame powers of che ntind 
toay be turned to à variety of purpofCs. A

m odern
4
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modern Greek, perhaps, is mifchievous, ilavilh, 
and cunning, from the fame animated tempera
ment that made his aneeftor ardent, ingenious, and 
bold, in the camp, or in the council of his nation. 
A modern Italian is diftinguiflied by fenfibility* 
qulcknefs, and art, while he employs on trifles the 
capacity of an ancient Roman ; and exhibits now, 
in the fcene of amufement, and in the fearch of a 
frivolous applaufe, that fire, and thofe paflions, 
with which Gracchus burned in the forum, and 
fhook the aflemblies of a feverer people.

T h e  commercial and lucrative arts have been, 
in fome climates, the principal objeit of mankind, 
and have been retained through every difafler; in- 
others, even under all the fluctuations of fortune* 
they have ftili been neglected; while in the tempe
rate climates of Europe and Afia, they have had 
their ages of admiration as well as contempt.

In one ftate of fociety arts are flighted, from 
that very ardour of mind, and principle of activity, 
by which, in another, they are praCtifed with the 
greateft fuccefs. While men are ingroffed by their 
paflions, heated and roufed by the ftruggles and 
dangers of their country; while the trumpet 
founds, or the alarm of facial engagement is rung, 
and the heart beats high, it were a mark of 
dulnefs, or of an abje& fpirit, to find leilure fof 
the ftudyof cafe, or thepurfuic of improvements, 
which have mere convenience or fafê  for their 
objeft.

N 4 T he
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. : T he frequent viei fBtudes and reveifis of foN 
tune, 'Which, nations,have, .-experienced on that 
verv.ground, where the. arts-have profpercdy - are 
probably , the effects of a bufy, .inventive, and 
verfatile fpirit, by which men have.carried every 
national change, 'to extreme's. They^have raifed 
the fabric of ddpotlc; empire to. its greateft height, 
where they had beft underftood the foundations of 
freedom. They periihed in the flames* which 
they themfelves.had kindled 5 and. they only, per
haps, were capable of difplaying^hy turns, the 
greateft improvements, or the Joweft corruptions, 
to which the human mind can be brought. .

. On, this fcene, mankind have twice, within the 
eompafs of hiftory, afcended from rude beginnings 
to very high degrees of refinement. In every age, 
whether deitined by its temporary difpofit-ion to 
build or to deitroy, they have-Ieft the veftiges of 
an adive and vehement fpirit. The pavement and 
the ruins of Rome are buried in'duft, iliaken from 
the feet of barbarians, who trod with contempt on 
the refinements of luxury,, and fpurned thofc arts., 
the ufe of which it was referved for the, pofterity of 
the fame people to difcover and to admire* The 
tents of the wild Arab are even now pitched among 
the ruins of magnificent cities; and the wade fields 
which border on Paleftine and Syria, are perhaps 
become again the nurfery of infant nations. The 
chieftain of an Arab tribe, like the founder of Rome, 
may have already fixed the. roots of a pl^nt that is

to
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to flouriih in forae future period* or laid the foun
dations o f a fabric* that will attain to irs grandeur 
in fome diftant age.

G r e a t  part o f Africa has been always unknown; 
but the filence o f fame, on the fubjedof its revo
lutions, is an argument, where no other proof can 
be found, o f weaknefs in the genius o f its people- 
The torrid:zone, every where round the globe, 
however, known to the geographer, has furnifhed 
few materials for hiftory; and though in many 
places fupplied with the arts of life in no contempt
ible degree, has no where matured the more im
portant projects o f political wifdom, nor infpired 
the virtues which jare cbnneited with freedom, and 
which are requireddn the eondud o f civil affairs*

I t wasfndeed in the torrid zone that mere arts of 
mechanifm and manufadure were found, among 
the inhabitants o f the new world, to have made the 
greateft advance: It is in India, and in the regions 
of this hemifphere, which are vifited by the vertical 
fun, that the arts o f manufadure, and thepradice 
of commerce, are o f the greateft antiquity, and 
have furvived, with the fmalleft diminution, the 
ruins of time, and the revolutions of empire*

T he fun, it feems, which ripens the pine-apple 
and the tamarind, infpires a degree of mildnefs that 
can even affuage the rigours o f defpotical govern
ment : ‘ and fuch is the effed o f a gentle and pacific 

7 difpoficion
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difpoiition in' the natives of the Eaft, that no con* 
quell, no irruption of barbarians, terminates, as 
they did among the ftubborn natives of Europe, 
by a total definition of what the love of eafe and 
of pleafure had produced.

T r a n s f e r r e d , without any great ftruggle, 
from one mailer to another, the natives: of India 
are ready, upon every change, to purfue their in- 
duftry, to acquiefce in the enjoyment of life, and 
the hopes of animal pleafure: the wars of conqueft 
are not prolonged to exafperate the parties engaged 
in them, or to defolate the land for which thofe 
parties contend: even the barbarous invader leaves- 
untouched the commercial fettlement which has 
not provoked his rage: though mafler df opulent 
cities, he only incamps, in their neighbourhood, 
and leaves to his heirs the option of entering, by 
degrees, on the pleafures, the vices, and the page
antries which his acquifitions afford : his fucccf- 
fors, ftiU more than himfelf, are difpofed to fofler 
the hive, in proportion as they tafte more of its 
fweets; and they fpare the inhabitant, together 
with his dwelling, as they fpare the herd or 
the flail, of which they are become the pro
prietors.

T he modern defcription of India is a repetition 
of the ancient, and the prefent ilate ot China Is 
derived from adiftant antiquitv, to which there is 
no parallel in the hittory of mankind, The fuccef-

fion
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¡ion of monarelis has been changed; but no revo
lutions have affedted the ftate. The African and 
the Samoide are not more uniform in their ig
norance and barbarity, than the Chinefe and the 
Indian, if we , may credit their own ftory, have 
been in the pra&ice of manufacture, and in the 
obfervance of a certain police, which was calculated 
only to regulate their traffic, and, to protedl them 
in their application to feryile or lucrative arts.

If we páfs from thefe general repre fen tat ions of 
what mankind have done, to the more minute de- 
fcription of the animal himfelf, as he has occupied 
different climates, and is diverfified ¡n his temper̂  
complexión, and charadler, we ihall find a variety 
of genius correiponding to the effédls of his con- 
dud, and the refult of his fto'ryw ?

Man, in the perfection of his natural faculties, 
is quick and delicate in his feñíibility; extenfive 
and various in his imaginations and refledtions; 
attentive, penetrating, and fubtile, in what relates 
to his féllow-crea tures i firm and ardent in ^ a  
purpofes s devoted to friendihip or to enmity ; 
jealous of his independence and his honour, which 
he will not relinquiih for fafety or for profit; 
under all his corruptions or improvements, he 
retains his natural fenfibility, if not his force; 
and his commerce is a blefling or a curfe, ac
cording to the direction his mind has received.

B ut
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But under the extremes of heat or of cold, the 
a&ive range of the human foul appears to be li
mited 5 and men are of inferior iiripottaftce, either 
as friends, or as enemies. In the- one extreme, 
they are dull and flow, moderate in their defires, 
regular and pacific in their manner of life * in the 
other, they are feveriih in their pafiions, weak in 
their judgments, and addi&ed by temperament to 
animal pleafure. In both the heart is mercenary, 
and makes important conceffions for childifh 
bribes: in both the fpirit is prepared for fevitude: 
In the one it is fubdued by fear of the future 5 in 
the other it is not roufed even by its fenfe of the 
prefent, '

T he nations of Europe who would .fettle or 
conquer on the fouth or the north of their own 
happier climates, find little refiftance: they extend 
their dominion at pleafure, and find no where a 
limit but in the ocean, and in the fatiety of conqueft, 
’With few of the pangs and the ftruggles that pre
cede the redu&ion of nations, mighty provinces 
have been fucceffively annexed to the territory of 
RuiTiaj and its fovereign, who accounts within 
his domain, entire tribes, with whom perhaps 
none of his emiifaries have ever converfed, dis
patched a few geome ters to extend his empire, and 
thus to execute a projedt, in which the Romans 
were obliged to employ their confuls and their 
legions*« Thefe modern conquerors complain of

# See Ruffian Atlas*
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rebellion, -where they meet with repugnances 
and are iqrprifed at being treated as enemies, 
where they come to impqfe their tribute.

I t  appears, however, that on the ihores of the 
Eaftern fea, .they have met with nations f  who, 
have queftioned their title to reign, and who have 
conftdered the requifition of a tax as the demand 
of effefts for nothing. Here perhaps may be 
found the genius of ancient Europe, and under 
its name of ferocity, the fpirit of national inde
pendence % $ that fpirit which difputed its ground 
in the Weft with the viftorious armies of Rome, 
and bafHed the attempts of the ^erfian monarchs 
to comprehend the villages of Greece within the 
bounds of; their extenfive dominion.

T h e  g re a t  and  ft r ik in g  d ive rfitie s  w h ich  obtain

betwixt the inhabitants of climates far removed\ • ' .
from each other, are, like the varieties of other 
animals in different regions, eafily obferved. The 
horle and the rain-deer are juft emblems of the 
Arab and the Laplander ; the native of Arabia, 
like the animal for whofe race his country is famed, 
whether wild in the woods, or tutored by art, is 
lively, aftive, and fervent in thé exercife on which> 
beds bent, This race of men, in their rude ftate, . 
by tq the. defert for freedom, and in roving bands

f  The Tehutai.

' t Notes to the Genealogical Hiitory of the Tartars, 
vouched by Strahlenberv.. *■'
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alarm the frontiers o f empire, and ftrike a terror ia 
the province to which their moving encampments 
advance When roufed by the profpeél o f con* 
queft, or difpoied to aiSt on a plan, they fpread 
their dominion, and their fyftem o f imagination, 
over mighty traéis o f the earth: when poflefled of 
property and of fettlement, they fet the example 
of a lively invention, and fuperior ingenuity, in 
the pra&ice o f arts, and the ftudy o f fcience. 
The Laplander, on the contrary, like the aiTociate 
of his climate, is hardy, indefatigable, and patient 
o f famine ¿ dull rather than tame j ferviceable in 
a particular traéis and incapable of change, Whole 
nations continue from age to age in the fame con
dition, and, with immoveable phlegm, fubmit to 
the appellations o f Dane, of Swede, or o f Mufco- 
vite, according to the land they inhabit ; and fuf- 
fer their country to be fevered like a common,, by 
the line on which thofe nations have traced their 
limits of empire.

I t is not in the extremes alone that thefe vari
eties of genius may be clearly diftinguiihed. 
Their continual change keeps pace with the vari
ations o f climate widi which we fuppofe them 
conneéted: and though certain degrees of 
capacity, penetration and ardour, are not the 
lot of entire nations, nor the vulgar properties 
of any people; yet their unequal frequency, 
and unequal meafure, in different countries,

* D’Arvienx, ►
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-tries, are fufficiently manifeft from the manners, 
the cone of convention, the talent for bufinefs, 
amufement, and the literary compofition, "which 
predominate in each.

It is to the Southern nations of Europe, both 
ancient and modern, that we owe the invention 
and embelliihment o f that mythology, and thofe 
early traditions, which continue to furnifh the ma
terials o f fancy, and the field of poetic allufion. 
To them wr owe the romantic tales o f .chivalry, 
as well as the fubfequent models o f a more ratio
nal ftyle, by which the heart and the imagination 
are kindled, and the understanding informed.

T he fruits o f induftry have abounded moft in 
the North, and the ftudy o f icience has here re
ceived its molt folid improvements: The efforts 
of imagination and fentiment were moft frequent 
and moft fuccefsful in the South, While the 
fhores o f the Baltic became famed for the ftudies 
of Copernicus, Tycho Brahe, and Kepler, thofe 
of the Mediterranean were celebrated for giving 
birth to men o f genius in all its variety, and for 
having abounded with poets and hiftorians, as 
well as with men o f fcience.

©N one fide, learning took its rife from the 
heart and the fancy; on the other, it is ftill con
fined to rhe judgment and the memory. A  faith
ful detail of'public cranfaftions, with little dif-. 
cernment of their comparative importance 5 the

treaties
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treaties and the claims M  nations, the births andi -
genealogies of princes, are, in the literature of 
Northern .nations, amply preferred * while the 
lights o f the underftanding, and the feelings of 
the heart, are fuffered to periih. The hiflory of 
the human chara&er; the interefting memoir, 
founded no lefs on the carelefs proceedings of a 
private life, than on the formal tranfafbions of a 
public ftationj the ingenious .pleafantry, the 
piercing ridicule, the tender, pathetic, or the 
elevated ftrain of elocution, have been confined 
in.modem, as well as ancient times, with a few 
exceptions, to the fame latitudes with the fig and 
the vine.

T hese diverfities o f natural genius, i f  real, 
muff have great part o f their foundation in the 
animal frame; And it has been often obferved, 
that the vine flouriilies, where, to quicken the 
ferments of the human blood, its aids are the 
lead required. While fpirituous liquors are, 
among fouthern nations, from a fenfe of their 
ruinous eiFefts, prohibited; or from a love o f de
cency, and the pofTeffion of a temperament fuffi- 
ciently warm, not greatly defired; they carry in 
the North a peculiar charm, while they awaken 
the mind, and give a tafte o f that lively fancy 
and ardour of paffion, which the climate= is found 
to deny.

T he melting defires, or the fiery pafilons,. which 
in one climate take place between the fexes, are in

another
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another changed into a fober confideration, or a 
patience of mutual difguft- This change is re
marked in eroding the Mediterraneans in follow-* 
ingthe courfe o f the Mifliflippi, in afeending the 
mountains o f Caucafus, and in pacing from the 
Alps arid the Pyrenees to the ihores o f the Baltic*

TffE female fex domineers on the frontier,of 
Louifiana, by the double engine of fuperilinion* 
and of paflion. They are (laves among the native 
inhabitants o f Canada, and are chiefly valued for 
the toils they endurej and thfe domeflic fervice 
they yield **

i* Climate and Situation,

T he horning at dour si and the torturing -jea  ̂
loufies of the feraglio and the haram, which have 
reigned fo long in Ada and Africa* and which, in 
the fouthern parts o f Europe, have fcarcely g iven , 
way to the difference o f religion and civil effabliiH- 
ments, are found, however; with an abatement of 
heat in the climate, to be more eafily changed, in 
one latitude, into a temporary paflion which in- 
grofles the mind, without enfeebling it, and ex
cites to romantic atchievements: By a farther pro- 
grefs to the north, it is changed iritb a fpirit of 
gallantry/ which employs: the wit and the fancy 
more than the heart; which prefers intrigue to 
enjoym entand fubilitutes affectation and vanity, 
where fentiment and defire have failed* As it 
departs from the fun, the fame paflion is farther

* Charlevoix*
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compofed into a habit of domeftic coonefbion, or 
frozen into a ftate o f infenfibility, under which 
the fexes at freedom fcarcely-chufe to unite their 
fociety.

ig 4- " 0 /  the Influences o f  Part lit,

. T hese variations of temperament and character 
do not indeed correfpond with the number o f de
grees that are mcafured from, the equator to the 
pole; nor does the temperature o f the' air itfelf 
depend on the latitude. Varieties o f foil andpofi- 
tion, the diftance or neighbourhood o f the fea, 
are known-to affe£t the atmofphere, and may have 
fignal eiTefts in compofing the animal frame.

T he climates of America, though taken under 
the fame parallel are obferved to differ from thofe 
of Europe. There, extendve marfhes, great lakes, 
aged, decayed, and crouded forefts, with the other 
circumftances that mark an uncultivated country, 
are fuppofed to replenilh the air with heavy and 
noxious vapours, that give a double afperity to 
the winter; and during many months, by the fre
quency and continuance of fogs, fnow, and froft, 
carry the inconveniencies o f the frigid zone far 
into the temperate. The Samoiede and the Lap
lander, however, have their counterpart, though 
on a lower latitude, on the fliores o f America: 
The Canadian and the Iroquois bear a refemblance 
to the ancient inhabitants of the middling climates 
of Europe: The Mexican, like the Afraric of 
India, being addicted to pleafure, was funk in ef- 
- .  ! feminacy;



feminacyj and in the neighbourhood of the wild 
and the free, had fuffered to* be railed on his 
weaknefs a domineering fuperftition, and a per
manent fabric o f defpotical government.

Great part o f Tartary lies under the fame 
parallels with Greece, Italy, and Spain y but the 
climates are found to be different $ and while 
the ihores, not only o f the Mediterranean* but 
even thofe of the Atlantic, are favoured with a 
moderate change and viciilitude of feafons, the 
eaftern parts o f Europe, and the northern conti
nent of Afia, are afflifted with all their extremes* 
In one feafon, we are told, that the plagues o f an 
■ ardent fummer reach almoft to the frozen fea; and 
that the inhabitant is obliged to fcreen himfelf 
from noxious vermin in the fame clouds of fmoke 
in which he muff, at a different time o f the year, 
take fhelter from the rigours o f cold* When 
winter returns, the tranfition is rapid, and with 
an afperity, almoft equal in every latitude, lays 
wafte the face o f the earth, from the northern 
confines o f Siberia,’ to the defcents. o f . Mount 
Caucafus and the frontier of India.

W ith  this unequal diftribution of climate, by 
which the lot, as well as the national character, of 
the northern Aiiatic may be deemed inferior to that 
of Europeans, who lie under the fame parallels, & 
iimilar gradation o f temperament and fpirit, how
ever, has been obferved, in follow!ng the meridian 
. O 2 on
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on either tradt; and the Southern Tartar has over 
/the Tongufes and the Samoiede the fame pte- 
eminence, that certain nations o f Europe are 
known to poiTefs over their northern neighbours, 
fituations more advantageous to both.

T he fouthern hemifphere fcarcely offers a fub* 
.je£t of like obfervation. The temperate zone is 
there ftill undiscovered; or is only known in two 

■ promontories, the Gape of Good H ope and Cape 
Horn, which ftretch into moderate latitudes on 
that fide o f the line; But the favage o f South 
America; notwithftanding the interpofition of the 
nations of Peru and of Mexico, is found to refem- 
ble his counterpart on the North * and the Hot
tentot, in many things, the barbarian o f Europe: 
Tie is tenacious of freedom, has rudiments of 
policy, and a national vigour; which ferve to 
diftinguifh his race from the other African tribes, 
who are expofed to the more vertical rays of 
the fun;

W hile we have, in thefe obfervation^, ■ only 
thrown out what muff: prefent itfelf on the moft 
curfory view of the hiftory o f mankind, or what 
may be preiumed from the mere obfcurity o f fome 
nations, who inhabit great traits of the earth, as 
well as from the luftre of others; we are ftill un- 

'able to explain the manner in which climate may 
affeit the temperament, or fofter the genius of 
its inhabitant,

i ^ 6  0 /  the Influences if  P & r t  i l l *
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T hat the temper o f the heart, and the Intel- 
lpttual operations of the mind, are, in fome mea
gre, dependent on the ftate of the animal organs, 
is well known from experience. Men differ from 
themfelves in ficknefs and in health; under a 
change of diet, o f air, and o f exercife ; but we 
qre, even inthefe familiar inftances, at a lofs how 
to connect the caufe with its fuppofed effedt: and 
though climate, by including a variety of fuch 
caufes, may, by fome regular influence, affect the 
charadters o f men, we can never hope to explain 
the manner o f thole influences till we haye under- 
flood, what probably we fhall never underftand,, 
the ftructure o f thofe finer organs with which 
operations o f the foul are connected.

W hen we point out, in the fituation o f a peo
ple, circumftances which, by determining their 
purfuits, regulate their habits, and their manner 
of life 5 and when, inftead of referring to the 
fuppofed phyfical fource of their difpoikions, we 
aflign their inducements to a determinate conduit; 
in this we fpeak o f effedts and o f caufes whofe 
connedlion is more familiarly known. W e can 
underftand, for inftance, why a race o f  men like 
the Samoiede, confined-, during great part of the 
year, to darknefs, or retired into caverns, ihould 
differ in their manners and appreheniions from 
thofe who are at liberty in every feafon $ or who? 
inftead o f feeking relief from the extremities o f 
Cold, are employed Ip fearch of precautions

O 3 ngainff



againft the opprefiions o f a burning fun. Fire 
and exercife are the remedies o f cold i repofe and 
fhade the fecurities from heat. The Hollander 
is laborious and induftrious in Europe j he be
comes more languid and ilothful in India *.

G r e a t  extremities, either o f  heat or cold, are, 
perhaps, in a moral view, equally unfavourable to 
the a&ive genius of mankind, and by prefenring 
alike infuperable difficulties to be overcome, or 
ftrong inducements to indolence and (loth, equally 
prevent the firft applications o f ingenuity, or 
limit their progrefs. Some intermediate degrees 
o f inconvenience in the fituation, at once excite 
the fpirit, and, with the hopes o f fuccefs, encou
rage its efforts, ic It is in the lead favourable fitua- 
^ tions,,s fays M r, RouiTeau, chat the arcs have 

flouriihed the moil, I  could fhqw them in 
Egypt, as they fpread with the overflowing of 

iC the N ile ; and in Attica, as they mounted up to 
** the clouds, from a rocky foil and from barren 
if lands 5 while, on the fertile banks o f the Eu- 

rotas, they were not able to-fatten their roots/'5

W here mankind from the firft fubfift by toil̂  
and in the midft of difficulties, the defers of their 
fituation are fupplied by induftry: and while drya

# The Dutch Tailorsj who were employed in the fiege of 
Malaco, tore or burnt the Tail-cToth which was given, tliem to 
make tents, that they might not have the trouble of making or 
pitching them, Voy. drM ateliefl - '

io3 Of the Influences o f  Part I|L
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tempting, and healthful lands are left unculti
vated f ,  the peftilent marffi is drained with great 
labour,, and the fea is fenced off with mighty bar
riers, the materials and the cofts o f which, the- 
foil to be gained can fcarely afford, or repay.' 
Harbours are opened, and crouded with ftiip-' 
ping, where veffels of burden, if  they are not 
conftrufted with a view to the fituation, have not 
water to float- Elegant and magnificent edifices 
are railed on foundations of flime; and all the 
conveniencies o f human life are made to abound, 
where nature does not feem to have prepared a 
reception for men. It is in vain to expedb, that 
the refidence o f arts and commerce fhould be de
termined by the pofieflion o f natural advantages* 
Men do more when they have certain difficulties 
to furmount, than when they have fuppofed 
blefiings to enjoy: and the lhade of the barren 
oak and the pine are more favourable to the 
genius o f mankind^ than that o f the palm or the 
tamarind,

A mokg the advantages which enable nations to. 
run the career o f policy, as well as. o f arts, it may 
be expected, from the obfervations already made, 
that we fhould reckon every circumftance which 
enable them to divide and to maintain themfelves 
in diftinft and independent communities. The 
fociety 'and concourfe of other men are not more

f  Compare the fate of Hungary with that of Holland.

Q 4 necefiary
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necefTary to form the individual rhan the rivalfhip 
and competition of nations are to invigorate the 
principles o f political life in a flate. Their wars* 
and their treaties, their mutual jealoufies, and the 
eftablifhments which they devife with a tct 
each other, conflitute more than half the occupa
tions of mankind, and furniih materials for their 
greatest and moil improving exertions. For this 
reafon, clutters of iflands, a continent divided by 
many natural barriers, great rivers, ridges of 
mountains, and arms of the fea, are bell fitted 
for becoming the nur-fery of independent and 
refpeclable nations. The dittin&ion o f ilates 
being clearly maintained, a principle o f political 
life is.eflablifhed in every divifion, and the ca
pital of every diftrift, like the heart o f an animal 
body, communicates with eafe the vital blood and 
the national fpirit of its members.

T he moil r§fpe6table nations have always been 
found, where at leaft one part o f the frontier ha  ̂
been wafhed by the fea. This barrier, perhaps 
the ftrongeil o f all in the times of ignorance, does 
not, however, even then fupercede the cares o f a 
national defence ; and in the advanced flate of 
arts, gives the greateft fcope a(nd facility to 
commerce,

T h r i v i n g  and independent nations were ac
cordingly fcattered on the ihores o f the Pacific 
and the Atlantic, They fuprounded the Red f$a,
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the Mediterranean, and the Baltic ; while, a fe.^ 
tribes excepted, who retire among the mountains 
bordering on India and Perfia, or. who have, 
found fome rude eftablifhment among the creeks 
and the fhores of the Cafpian and the Euxine, 
there is fcarcely a people in the vaft continent o f 
Afia who deferves the name of a nation. The 
unbounded plain is traverfed at large by hordes, 
who are in perpetual motion, or who are difplacecj 
and harafTed by their mutual hoftilitics. Although 
they are never perhaps sichially blended together 
in {he courfe o f hunting, or in the fearch of paf^ 
ture, they cannot bear one great diftin&io# of 
nations, which is taken from the territory, and 
which is deeply impreifed by an affeition to the 
native feat. They move in troops, without the 
arrangement or the concert o f nations they be
come eafy acceffions to every new empire among 
themfelves, or to the Chinefe and the Mufcovke, 
^vith whom they hold a traffic for the means of 
fubfiflence, and the materials o f pleafure.

W here a happy fyftem o f nations is formed, 
they do not rely for the continuance of their fepa- 
rate names, and for that o f their political inde
pendence, on the barriers ere&ed by nature* 
Mutual jealoufies lead to. the maintenance of a 
balance of power * and this principle, more than 
the Rhine and the Ocean, than the Alps and 
the Pyrenees in modern Europe; more than 
the ftraits o f Thermopylae, the mountains o f

Thrace,
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■ «Thrace* or the b ap  of Saiamine and Corinth in 
ancient Greece* tended to prolong the fepara- 
non* to which the inhabitants o f thefe happy 
climates have owed their felicity as nations* the 
luftre o f their fame* and their civil., acconv 
pliihments,

I f we mean to purfue the hiilory o f civil fociety^ 
our attention muil be chiefly direded to fuch ex
amples* and we muft here bid farewell to thofe 
regions o f the earth* on which our fpecies* by the 
effeds o f fituation or climate* appear to be re- 
itrained in their national purfuits* or inferior in 
the powers o f th$ mind,

%o% . O f the Influences* & c .  P a n  I I I *
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S E  C T. II.

?Fhe H ijiory o f  p o litica l EjlabliJhmeHts,

E  have hitherto obferved mankind, either
united together on terms of equality, or 

difpofed to admit o f a fubordination founded mere
ly on the voluntary refpeft and attachment which 
they paid to their leaders ; but, in both cafes, 
without any concerted plan o f government, or fyfi* 
fem o f laws*

T he favage, whofe fortune is comprifed in his 
rabbin, his fur, ar̂ d his arms, is fatisfied with that 
proyifion, and with that degree of fecurity, he 
himfelf can. procure* H e perceiv'es, in treating 
with his equal, no fubjed o f difcuifion that ihould 
be referred to the decifion of a judge; nor does 
he find in any hand the badges o f magiftraey, of 
the enfigns o f a perpetual command*

T he barbarian, though induced by his admira
tion of perfonai qualities, the luitre o f a heroic 
race, or a fuperiority o f fortune, to follow the 
banners o f a leader, and to ad  a fubordmate part 
in his tribe, knows not, that what ,he performs 
from choice, is to be made a fubjed of obligation. 
H e ads from affedions unacquainted with forms; 
3Hi4- ̂ hen-provoked  ̂or when engaged In diiputes*

he



he recurs to the fword, as the ultimate means of 
dedfion, in all queitions of right,

HuMAN-affairs, in the mean time* continqe their 
progrefs. What was in one generation a propen
sity to herd with theipecies, becomes in the age.s 
which follow, a principle o f natural union* What 
was originally an alliance for common defence, 
becomes a concerted plan o f political force; the 
care of fuhfiftence becomes an anxiety for accu
mulating wealth, and the foundation of commer- 
cial arts.

104 ¥be Hiftory of p o l i t i c a l Part Hh

M ankind, in following the prefent fenfe of 
their minds, in Arriving to remove incanyeniencieSjj 
or to gain apparent and contiguous advantages, 
arrive at ends which even their imagination could 
not anticipate % and pafs on, like other animals, in 
the tra£t of their nature, without perceiving its 
end. He who firft faid, fi I will appropriate thi$ 
<c field > I will leave it to my h e i r s d i d  not perT 
ceive, that he was laying the foundation o f civil 
laws and political eilabliihments. He who firit 
ranged himfelf under a leader, did not perceive, 
that he was fetring the example of a-permanent 
iubordination, under the pretence of which, the 
rapacious were to felze his poiTefTions, and the 
arrogant to lay claim to his fervice.

M en, in general, are fufficlently difpofed to oc
c u p y  themfelves in forming projects and fehemes:

But



■ But he who would fcheme and project for others, 
will find an;opponent in every perftn who is dif- 
pofed to fcheme for himfelf. Like the winds that 
come we know not whence, and blow w.hitherfo* 
ever they lift, the forms ofSociety are derived from 
an obfcure and diftant origin; they arife, long be* 
fore the date o f philofophy, from the’inftin&s, not 
from the, fpeculations of men» The crowd of 
mankind, are directed in their eftabliihments and 
meafures, by the circumftances in which they are 
placed; and.feldom are turned from their way, to 
follow the plan of any fmgle projector.

,3cEL £* fke Hiflory of political EftdMiJhments. % dj

E ver y  ftep and every movement o f: the multi
tude, even in. what are termed enlightened ages, 
are made with equal blindnefs to the future; 4and 
nations ftumble upon eftabliihments, which are 
ind'eed the refult o f human a6Uon, but not the 
execution o f any human defign I f  Cromwell 
faid, That a man never mounts, higher, than when 
he knows mot whither he is going;, it may with 
more reafon 'be affirmed o f communities, that 
they admit o f the greateft‘ revolutions where no 
change is intended, and that the moft refined poli
ticians do not always know whither they are lead^ 
ing the ftate by their projects*

I f we liften to the teftimony of modern hiftory, 
and to that o f the moft authentic parts of the an
cient; i f  we attend to the praftice o f nations in

* Dc Retz Memoirs*
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.every quarter of the world, ánd in every .condi
tion, whether that of the barbarian or the poliih- 
ed, we ill all find very little reafon to re trad this 
-afierrion* No eonfiritution is formed by concert, 
no government is copied from a plan. The mem
bers o f a final! ftate contend for equality $ the 
inembers of a greater, find themfelves claffed in a 
certain manner that lays a foundation for mo
narchy* They proceed from one form o f govern
ment to another, by eafy transitions, and frequently 
under old names adopt a new con fti tut ion. The 
feeds of every form are lodged in human nature 5 
they fpring up and ripen with the feafon. The 
prevalence o f a particular ipécies is often derived 
from an imperceptible ingredient mingled in the 
foil,

W e are therefore to receive, with caution, the 
traditionary hiftories o f ancient legifiators, and 
founders of ftates. Their names have long been 
celebrated ¿ their fuppofed plans have been ad
mired ; and what were probably the confequences 
o f  an early fituadon, is, in every inilance, confi- 
<iered as an effeft o f defign* An author and a 
work, like caufe and effeét, are perpetually cou* 
pled together* This is the fimpleft form under 
which we can confider the eftabliihment o f na
tions : and we afcribe tp a previous defign, what 
came to be known only by experience, what no 
human wifdom. coyld forefee, and what, without 
the concurring humour and difppfition o f his age,

no
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no authority could enable an individual to exe
cute. -

I f men, during ages o f extenfive refledtion, and 
employed in the fearch of improvement, are wedded 
to their inftitutions ; and, labouring under many 
acknowledged inconveniencies* cannot break loofe 
from the trammels o f cuftom 3 what fhall we fup- 
pofe their humour to have been in the times o f 
Romulus and Lycurgus ? They were not furely 
more difpofed to embrace the fchemes o f innova
tors, or to ihake off the impreflions of habit; They 
were not more pliant andduftile, when theirknow- 
ledge was lefs 3 not more capable of refinement, 
when their minds were more circumfcribed.

W e imagine, perhaps, that rude nations mull; 
have fo ftrong a fenfe o f the defers under which 
they labour, and be fo confcious that reformations 
are requifite in their manners, that they mu ft be 
ready to adopt, with joy, every plan of improve
ment, and to receive every plaufible propofal with 
implicit compliance. And we are thus inclined tp 
believe, that the harp of Orpheus could effect, in 
one age, what the eloquence o f Plato could not 
produce in another. W e miftake, however, the 
chara&eriftic o f fimple ages: mankind then ap
pear to feel the feweft defedls, and are then leaft 
deiirous to enter on reformations- *

T he reality, in the mean time, of certain-efta- 
blifhments at Rome and at Sparta, <^not be dif-

5
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, puted: but it is probable, that the government of 
both thefe dates took its rife from the fituation and 
genius of the people, not from the projects of 
/Ingle men; that the celebrated warrior and dated 
man, who are confidered as the founders o f thofe 
nations, only acted a fuperiof part among num

bers who were difpofed to the fame inditutions * 
and that they left to poderity a renown^ pointing 
them out as the inventors o f many practices which 
had been already in ufe, and which helped to forth 
their own manners and genius, as well as thofe of 
their countrymen.

It has been formerly obfervecl, that, in many 
particulars, the cudoms of dmple nations coincide 
with what is afcnbed to the invention o f early 
ilatefmen; ;that the model o f republican govern« 
ment, the fenate, and the afiembly o f the people* 
that even the equality o f property, or the com
munity of goods, were not referved to the inven- 
tion or contrivance of lingular men.

I f we confider Romulus as the founder o f the 
Roman date, certainly he who killed his brother  ̂
that he might reign alone* did not defire to come 
under redraints from the controuling power of the 
fenate, nor to refer the councils of his favefeignty 
to the decifion of a collective body. Love o f do
minion is, by its nature, averfe to reftraintf and
this chieftain, like every leader in a rude age, pro
bably found a clafs of men ready to intrude on his
councils, and without whom he could not proceed.

W  He
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tíe  met with ocCafions, on which, as at the. found 
of a trumpets the body o f the people aifembled, 
and took refolutions, which any individual-might 
in vaindifpute, or attempt tocontroul? and Rome, 
which commenced bn the general plaii o f every 
ardéis fociety, found lafting improvements in the 
purfuit o f temporary expedients, and digefted her 
political frame in adjufting the pretenfions of pari
ties which arofe in the {late.

M an kin d , in very early ages o f fociety, learn 
to covet riches, and to admire diftinction : They 
have avarice and ambitions and are occafionally led 
by thefe pailions to depredations and conquefl ¿ 
but in their ordinary condudl, are guided or re- 
¡drained by different motives? by floth or intem
perance ; by perfonal attachments, or perfonal 
animoiities ? which miflead from the attention to 
intereft. Thefe motives or habits render mankind, 
at times, r.emifs or outrageous : They prove the 
fourceof civil peace or of civil diforder, but dis
qualify thofe who are adfcuated by them, from 
maintaining any fixed ufurpátio-n 3 ilavery and ra
pine, in the cafe o f every community, are fir ft 
threatened from abroad, and war, either offenfive 
or defenfive,. is the great bufinds o f every tribe. 
The enemy occupy their thoughts; they have no 
leifure for domeftic diffenfions.. It is the defire of 
every depurate community, however, to lecure it- 
felf i and in proportion as it gains this objeit, by 
ftrengthening its barrier, by weakening its enemy,

P  or



or by procuring allies, the Individual an home be* 
thinks him of what he may gain or lofe far him- 
f e l f T h e  leader is difpofed to enlarge the advan
tages which. belong to his ilation; the follower 
becomes jealous of rights which are open to en
croachment; and parties who united before, from 
affe&on and habit, or from a regard to their com
mon prefervation, difagree in fupporting their fe- 
veral claims to precedence or profit*

W h e n - the animofuies o f faction are thus awa
kened at home, and the pretenfions of freedom 
are oppofed to thole of dominion, the members 
of every fociety find a new fcene upon which to 
exert their a&ivity. They had quarrelled, per
haps, on points of intereft; they had balanced 
between different leaders; but they had never 
united as citizens, to withftand the encroachments 
of fovereignty, or to maintain their common rights 
as a people. I f  the prince, in this conteft, finds 
numbers to fupport* as well as to oppofe his pre- 
ten fions, the fword which was whetted againft fo
reign enemies, may be pointed at the bofom of 
fellow-lubjefe, and every interval o f peace from 
abroad, be filled with domeftic war. The facred 
names of Liberty, Jufiice, and Civil Order, are 
made to refound in public aifemblies % and, dur
ing the abfence of other alarms, give to fociety, 
within itfelf, an abundant fubjeft of ferment and 
animofny.
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I f what is related o f the little principalities 
which, in ancient times, w/ere formed in Greece, 
in Italy, and,over all Europe, agrees with the cha
racter we have given of mankind under the ftril 
impreffions o f property, of intereft, and of here
ditary diftin&ions $ the fed it ions and domeftic wars 
which followed in thofe very dates, the expulfion 
of their kings, or the queftions which arofe con
cerning the prerogatives of the fovereign, or pri
vilege of the fubject, are agreeable to the repre- 
fentation which we now give of the fir ft ftep toward 
political eftabliihment, and the deiire o f a legal 
conilitutiori. ,

W hat this con ftitu cion may be in its earlieffc 
form, depends on a variety of circumftances in the 
condition o f nations: It depends on the extent of 
the principality m Its rude date ; on the degree of 
difparity to which mankind had fubmitted before 
they began to difpute the abufes .of power: It 
depends like wife on what we term- accidents y the 
perfonal character of. an individual, or the events 
of a war. .

Every community is originally a fmall one*; 
That propenfity by which mankind at firft unite, 
is not the principle from which they afterwards a6fc 
in extending the limits of empire. Small tribes, 
where they are Hot affembled by'common objecls 
of eonqued or fafety, are even averfe to a coali
tion, I f3 like the real or fabulous confederacy of
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the Greeks for the deílru'étióñ o f Troy, many na-
• r . ' i ' - '  W'j '  •" % - - ^

tróns 'combine ih pñrfuit o f a iirrgle objedt, they 
eafily fepafáte again, and ad  anew 6n the maxims 
of rival dates,

■ T h ee :e is, perhapsy'a te r  tarn national extent, 
within which the pafliorts'of men 'are eafily com
municated from one, or a few, to the whole ; and 
there are Certain numbers o f men who can be af- 
fembled, add ad  in a body. If, while the fociety 
is not ehlarged beyorid this dimenfion,* and'while 
its members áre eaüly affembled, politicarconten- 
tions arife, the dace feldom fails to proceed on re
publican maxims, and to eftablifti democracy. In 
molt rude principalities, the leader derived his 
prerogative from the lu ft re o f his race, and from 
the voluntary attachment'of his tribe: The people 
he commanded were his friends, his fubjeds, and 
his troops. I f  we fuppofe, upon any change in 
their manners, that they ceafe to revere his 
dignity, that they pretend to equality among 
themfelves, or are feized with a jealouly of his 
aifuming too much, the foundations o f his power 
are already withdrawn*. When the voluntary 
fubjedl becomes refra&ory; when cohfíderabíe 
parties, or the collective body, chufe to aét for 
themfelves ¿ the fmall kingdom, like that of 
Athens, becomes o f courfe a republic.

T he changes of condition, and of manners, 
which, in the progrefs of mankind, raife up ter

nations



nations a leader and a prince., create, at the fame 
time, a nobility, and a variety o f ranks, who 
have, in afubordinate degree, their claim to dif- 
dn£tion. Superftition, too, may create an order of 
men, who, under the tide of priefthood, engage 
in the purfuit o f a feparate intereft; who, by their 
union and firmnefs as a body, and by their incef- 
fant ambition, deferve to be reckoned in the lift 
o f pretenders to power* Thefe different orders o f 
men are the elements of whofe mixture the politic 
cal body is generally formed ; each draws to its 
lide fome part from the mafs of the people* The 
people themfelves are a party upon occafion; and 
numbers o f men, however cl ailed and diftinguifh- 
ed, become, by their jarring pretenfions and fe
parate views, mutual interruptions arid checks; 
and have, by ¡bringing to the national councils 
the maxims and apprehenfions o f a particular or
der, and by guarding a particular intereft, a 
ihare in adjufting or preferving the political form 
o f the ftate*

. T he pretenfions o f  any particular order, if  not 
checked by fome collateral power, .w.ould termi
nate in tyranny; thole o f a prince, in defpotifm ; 
thofe o f :a nobility or priefthood, in theahufes o f 
axiftocracy $ of a populace in the confufions of 
anarchy. Thefe terminations, as they axe never 
the profeffed, fo are they feldom even the dif- 
gulfed objeil o f party : But the meafures which 
an̂ y party puriues, if .fufter.ed to prevail^ will 
■ tead̂  by degrees, to every extreme,

. '■ P i
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In their way to the afcendant they endeavour 
to c-ain, and in the midil of interruptions which 
oppofite intereds mutually give, liberty may have 
a permanent or a tranfient exidencej and the' 
con dilution may bear a form and a character as 
various as the cafual combination of fuch multi
plied parts can effeft.

To bedow on communities fome degree of po- 
linear freedom, it is perhaps fudicient, that their 
members, either dngly, or as they are involved 
with their feveral orders, fliould infill on their 
rights; that under republics, the citizen fliould 
either maintain his own equality with firmnefs, or 
reilrain the ambition of his fellow-citizen within 
moderate bounds $ that under monarchy, men of 
every rank fhould maintain the honours of their 
private or their public {rations 5 and facrifice nei
ther to the imppfitions of a court, nor to the 
claims of a populace, thofe dignities which are 
dedined, in fome meafure independent of for
tune, to give liability to the throne, and to pro
cure a refpecd to the fubjeft.

A midst the contentions of party, the intereds 
of the public, even the maxims of juftice and can
dour, are fometimes forgotten  ̂ and yet thofe fatal 
coniequences which fuch a meafure of corruption 
feems to portend, do not unavoidably fol-low^The 
public interefi is often fecure,-.not becaufe indivi- 
duals are difpofed to regard it as the end of their

conduft3
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conduct, but becaufe each, in his place, is deter
mined to preferve his own. Liberty is maintained 
by the continued differences and -oppofitions of 
numbers, not by their concurring zeal in behalf 
of equitable government. In free flares, Therefore, 
the wifeft laws are never, perhaps, dictated by the 
intereil andfpirit of any order of men; they are 
moved, they are oppofed, or amended, by differ
ent hands 5 and come at iait to exprefs that me
dium and compofition which contending parties 
have forced one another to adopt.

W h en  we confider the hiftory of mankind in 
this view, we cannot be at a lofs for the caufes 
which, in fmaH communities, threw the balance on 
the fide of democracy y which, 'in' llates more en
larged in refpeft to territory and numbers of peo
ple, gave the afcendant to monarchy 5 and which, 
in a variety of conditions and of different ages, 
enabled mankind to blend and unite the charac
ters of different forms; and, in Head of any of 
the fimple conilitutions we have mentioned to 
exhibit a medley of all.

I n emerging from a Hate of rudenefs and fim- 
plicity, men muff: be expelled to aft from that fpi
rit of equality, or moderate fubordination, to 
which they have been accuifomed. When crowd
ed together in cities, or within the compafs of a 
fmall territory, they aft by contagious paifions.

Seft, 2. TheRiHory of political Eftablijhments* a 15
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and every individual feels a degree of importance 
proportioned to his figure in the crowd, and the 
fmallnefs of its numbers. The pretenders to 
power and dominion appear in too familiar a light 
to impofe upon the multitude, and they have no 
aids at their call, by which they can bridle the re-r 
fraftory humours of a people who refill their pre- 
tenfions. Thefeus, King of Attica, we are told, 
ailembled the inhabitants of its twelve cantons- 
into one city. In this he took an effectual me
thod to unite into one democracy, what were be
fore the feparate members of his monarchy, and 
to haften the downfall of the regal power*

T he monarch of an extenfive territory has many 
advantages in maintaining his ilation. Without 
any grievance to his fubjeds, he can fupport the 
magnificence o f a royal eftate, and dazzle the ima
gination of his people, by that very wealth which 
themfelves have bellowed* He can employ the 
inhabitants of one diftrid againft thofe of another; 
and while the paffions that lead to mutiny and re
bellion, can at any one time feize only on a part of 
his fubjeds, he feels himfelf ftrong in the poffef- 
fion of a general authority. Even the diftance at 
which he refides from many of thofe who receive 
his commands, augments the myfterious awe and 
tefpect which are paid to his government.

W ith thefe different tendencies, accident and 
Corruption, however, joined to a variety o f cir-*

cumftances^



cumftances, may throw particular ftates from their 
bias, and produce exceptions to every general rule. 
This has actually happened in feme of the latter 
principalities of Greece, and modern Italy, in 
Sweden, Poland, and the German Empire, But 
the united ftates of the Netherlands, and the Swifs 
cantons, are perhaps, the moft extenfive commu^ 
nities, which, maintaining the union of nations* 
have, for any coniiderable time, refilled the ten
dency to monarchical government; and Sweden 
is the only inftance of a republic eftablifhed in a 
great kingdom on the ruins of monarchyt .

T he fovereign of a petty diftrift, or a fingle 
city when not iupported, as in modern Europe, 
by the contagion of monarchical manners, holds, 
the fee pt re by a precarious tenure, and is perpe
tually alarmed by the fpirit of mutiny in his peo
ple, i$ guided byjealoufy, and fupports himfelf 
by. fe verity, prevention, and force.

T he popular and ariftocratical powers in a 
great nation,; as in the cafe of Germany and Po
land, may meet with equal difficulty in maintaining 
their pretentions j and, in order to avoid their dan
ger on the fide,of kingly ufurpation, are obliged 
to with-hold from the fupreme magiftrate even 
the neceifary truft of an executive power.

T he ftates of Europe, in the. manner-pf their 
find fettlemeHt, laid the foundations o f monarchy*

and
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and were prepared to unite under regular and ex- 
ten five governments. I f  the Greeks., whofe pro- 
grefs at home terminated in the eftablifhment of fo 
many independent republics, had under Agamem
non efFe&ed a conqueft and fettlement in Afia, it 
is probable, that they might have furnifhed an 
example of the fame kind. But the original in
habitants of any country, forming many feparate 
cantons, came by How degrees to that coalition 
and union into which conquering tribes, in effect
ing their conquefts, or in fecuring their pofTef- 
fions, are hurried at once. Csefar encountered 
fome hundreds of independent nations in Gaul, 
whom even their common danger did not diffi
dently unite. The German invaders, who fettled 
In the lands of the Romans,, made, in the fame 
diftrict, a number of feparate eftabliiliments, but 
far more extenfive than what the antient Gauls, 
by their conjunctions and treaties, or in the re- 
fult of their wars, could, after many ages, have 
reached.

äi8 The H ifiory o f political Jbßablißments* Part III.

T h e  feeds of great monarchies, and the roots 
of extenfive dominion, were every where planted 
with the colonies that divided the Roman empire. 
We have no exait account of th^numbers, who, 
with a Teeming concert, continued, during fome 
ages, to invade and to feize this tempting prize. 
Where they expeded refiftance, they endeavoured 
to mufter up a proportional force; and when they 
propofed to fettle, entire nations removed to fhare

m



in the fpoil. Scattered over an extend ve province* 
where they could not be fecure, without main
taining their union, they continued to acknowledge 
the leader under whom they had fought j and* 
like an army fent by divifions into feparate fta- 
tions, were prepared to aiiemble whenever occafion 
ihould require their united operations or counfels.

E v e r y  feparate party had its poft affigned* and 
every fubordinate chieftain his pofTeffions* front* 
which he was to provide his own fubhitence* and 
that ofhi$ followers, .The model of government 
was taken from that of a military fubordination* 
and a fief was the temporary pay of an offi cer pro
portioned to his rank There was a clafs of the 
people deftined to military fervice* another to la
bour* and to cultivate lands for the benefit of their 
matters. The officer improved his tenure by 
degrees*. firft- changing a temporary grant into a 
tenure for his life y and this alfo* upon the o b - . 
fervance of certain conditions* into a errant in^ 
eluding his heirs,

T he rank of the nobles became hereditary in 
every quarter* and formed a powerful and perma
nent order of men in every {fate. While they held 
the people in fervitude* they difputed the claims 
of their fbvereign ; they wi thdrew their attendance 
upon occafion* or turned their arms againil him,

*  See Dr. Robertfon’s Hiifory1 of Scotland, B, i. Dairying 
jplek Hift. of Feudal Tenures,

2 They
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{
They formed a ftrong and iniurmountable harrier 
■ againft a general defpptifm in the Arate $ but they 
were themfelves, by means o f their warlike retain
ers  ̂ the tyrants o f every little diftrióf, and pre
vented the eitabli foment of order, or any regular 
applications of law., They took the advantage of 
weak reigns or minorities, to pufh their incroach- 
ments on the fovereign > or having made the mo
narchy elective, they, by fucceffive treaties and 
ftipulations, at every ele&ion, limited or under
mined the monarchical power. The prerogatives 
o f the prince have been, in fome inftances, as in 
that o f the German empire in particular, reduced 
to a mere title j and the national union itfelf pre
served in the obferyance only o f a few. infignifi- 
eant formalities.

, W t o e  the cpnteíl o f the fovereign, and of his 
yaffals, under hereditary and ample prerogatives 
annexed to the crown, had a different iflue, thé 
feudal lord (hips were gradually itrip t o f  their 
powers, the nobles, were reduced to the ftate of 
fubjedh, and obliged to hold their honours, and 
exercife their jurifdidrions, in a dependence on the 
prince. It was hfs'foppofed ihterefl; co reduce 
them to a ftate o f equal fobjeótion with the peo
ple, and to extend his own authority, :by reí cuing 
the labourer and the dependent from the oppreff 
fions of their immediate fuperiors.

I n this projefft the princes o f Europe have vari- 
^ufly fucceeded* While they protected the people,

and
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arid thereby encouraged the p rail ice of commer
cial and lucrative arts.,, they paved the way For 
deTpotifm in the ft ate > and with the fame policy by 
which they relieved the fubjeit from many op p ref- 
fions,- they incrëafëd the powers o f the crown*

B ut where the people had* by the canftitution* 
a reprefentative in the government, and a head,- 
tinder which they could avail themfelves o f  the 
weàlth théÿ acquired,, and of the fenfeof their per- 
fonâl importance* this policy turned againft the 
crowd j it formed a new power to reftrain the 
prerogative,- to eftablifh the government of lawy 

.and to exhibit a fpe&aele- new in the hiftory o f 
mankind;, monarchy mixed with republic, and 
exteniive territory governed* during fome ages* 
without military force. .

S uch were the fteps by which the nations o f 
Europe have arrived at their prefent eftabliih- 
merits ; in fome inftances, they have come to the 
poiTeffion of legal conftitutions i in others, to the 
exercife o f a mitigated defpotifm ; or they con
tinue to ftruggle with the- tendency which they 
federally have to thefe different extremes.

THE .pro.grefs of empire* in the early ages of 
Europe, threatened to be rapid, and to bury the 
independent fpirit of nations in a grave like that 
which the Ottoman conquerors found for them- 
ielyes* and for the wretched race they had van

quished.



quifhed. .The < Romans had by, fl.ow degrees 
extended their empire ; they had. made every new 
acquihtion in the refult of* a tedious war, and had 
been obliged to plant colonies, and to.employ a 
variety of meafures, to feeure every new. poked 
fion. Bat the feudal fuperior being animated, 
from the moment he gained, an eftablifhment, 
with a de.fire o f extending his territory, and of 
enlarging the lift o f his vaiTals,- procured, by 
merely bellowing invediture, the annexation of 
new provinces, and became the mailer of ftates, 
before independent, without making any mate
rial innovation in the form of their policy.

Separate principalities were, like the parts of 
An engine, ready to be joined, and, like the 
wrought materials o f a building, ready to be 
ereCted. They were in the refult o f their druggies 

.put together, or taken afunder with facility. 
The independence, o f weak dates was preferved 
only by the mutual jealoufies of the iirong, or by 
the general attention of all to maintain a balance 
o f power.

T he  happy fydem of policy on which European 
dates have proceeded In preferving this balance; 
the degree of moderation which is, in adjidling 
their treaties, become habitual even to victorious 
and powerful monarchies, does honour to man
kind, and may give hopes of a lading felicity, to 
be derived from a prepodeffion, never, perhaps,

equally
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equally ftrong in any former period, or amonn- 
any number o f nations, that the firft conquering 
people will ruin themlelves, as well as their rivals".'

I t is in fuch Hates, perhaps, as in a fabric of 
a large dimenfion, that we can perceive molt dif- 
tinftly the fcveral parts o f which a political body, 
confiibj and obferve that concurrence or oppo- 
fition o f interefls, which ferve to unite or to 
feparate different orders o f mep, and lead them, 
by maintaining their leveral claims, to eftabliih 
a variety o f political forms. The fmallefi: repub
lics, however, confift o f parts fimilar to thefe 
and o f members who are actuated by a fimilar 
fpirit, They furniih examples of government dr- 
verfified by the cafual combinations of parties, 
and by the different advantages with which thoie 
parties engage in the conflict.

I n every fociety there is a cafual fu bo rdi nation, 
independent of its formal eftabliih men t, and fre
quently adverfe to its conftitution. While the 
adminiftration and the people fpeak the language 
o f a particular form, and feem to admit no pre- 
tenfions to power,, without a legal nomination 
in one inftance, or without die advantage of here-o
ditary honours in another, this cafual fubordina- 
tion, poiTibly arifing from the diftrlbution o f 
property, or from fome other circumftance that 
bellows unequal degrees o f influence,, gives the 
ilate its tone, and fixes its char after.
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T h e  plebeian order at Rome having been Ion 
con fide red as of an inferior condition, and ex
cluded from the higher offices o f magiftraey, had 
Efficient force, as a body, to get this invidious
diftinition removed} but the individual ftill afting 
under the impreffions of a fubordinate rank, gave 
in every competition his fuffrage to a patrician* 
whofe proteilion he had experienced, and whofe 
perfonal authority he felt* B y this means* the 
afcendency o f the patrician families was, for a 
certain period, as regular as it could be made by 
the avowed maxims o f ariflocracy j but the higher 
offices of ftate being gradually iliared by plebeians, 
the effects of former diftin&ions were prevented 
or weakened. The laws that were made to adjuft 
the pretenfions of different orders were eafily 
eluded. The populace became a Faction, and 
their alliance was the fureft road to dominion* 
Glodius, by a pretended adoption into a plebeian 
family, was qualified to become tribune o f the 
people i and Caefar, by efpoufing the caufe of this 
faftion, made his way to ufurpation and tyranny.

I n fuch fleeting and tranfient feenesy forms 
o f government are only modes o f proceeding, 
in which fucceffive ages differ from one an
other* Fa&ion is ever ready t*o feize all occa- 
fional advantages ; and mankind, when in hazard 
from any party, feldom find a better prote£Hon 
than that of its rival, Cato united with Fompey 
in oppofition to Caffar* and guarded againft no- 

a thing.
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thing fo much as that reconciliation of parties, 
which was in effefttp be a" combination of different 
leaders againfb the freedom of the republic. This 
illuftrious perfonage ftood diftinguiihed in his age 
like a man .among children, and was raifed above 
his opponents, as much by the juftnefs of his 
understanding, and thé extent of his penetration, 
as he was by the manly fortitude and difinterefled- 
nefs with which he (trove to baffle the defigns of 
a vain and childifh ambition, that was operating 
to the ruin o f mankind.

A lthough free conftitutions o f government 
feldom or never take their rife from the fcheme of 
any fingie projector, yet are they often preferved 
by the vigilance* adlivity, and zeal of (ingle men. 
Happy are they who underitand and who chufe 
this object of care * and happy it is for mankind 
when it is not chofen too late. It has been re*- 
fervetl tofignalize the lives of a Cato or a Brutus, 
on the eve o f fatal revolutions; to fofter in fecret 
the indignation of Thrafea and Helvidius; and 
to occupy the reflections o f ipeculative men in 
times o f corruption. But even in fuch late and 
ineffedtual examples, it was happy to know* and 
to value, an objedt which is fo important to man
kind, The purfuit, and the love of it, however 
tmfuccefsful* has thrown its principal .luftre on 
human nature.

C L S E C T .
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and Manners relating to them.

H IL E  the mode o f fubordination is cafuai,
and forms o f government take their rife, 

chiefly from the manner in which the members of 
a ftate have been originally claifed, and from a 
variety of circumftances that procure to particular 
orders o f men a fway in their country, there are 
certain objefts that claim the attention o f every 
government, that lead the apprehenfions and the 
reafonings of mankind in every fociety, and that 
not only furnifli an employment to ftatefmen, but 
in fome meafure diredt the community to thofe 
inftitutions, under the authority o f which the 
magiftrate holds his power. Such are the na
tional defence, the diftribution of juftice, the 
prefervation and internal profperity o f the ftate. 
I f  thefe objects be neglected, we muft apprehend 
that the very fcene in which parties contend for 
power, for privilege, or equality, muft difappear, 
and fociety itfelf no longer exift.

T he conflderation due to thefe objects will be 
pleaded in every public aftembly,. and will pro
duce, in every political conteft, appeals to that 
common fenfe and opinion of mankind, which, 
ftruggling with the private views of individuals,

and
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and the claims of party* may be conüdered as 
the great legiflator o f nations*

T h e  meafures required for the attainment of 
moil national objeffcs are conne&ed together, and 
mull be jointly purfued j they are often the fame. 
The force which is prepared for defence againft 
foreign enemies* may be likewife employed to 
keep the peace at home : The laws made to fe- 
cure the rights and liberties of the people* may 
ferve as encouragements to population and com
merce : And every community, without conû- 
dering how its obje&s may be claifed or diftin- 
guiihed by fpeculative men* is* in every inilance^ 
obliged to affume or to retain that form which is 
beil fitted to preferve its advantages, or to avert 
its misfortunes*

N a t i o n s ,  however, like private men, have 
their favourite ends, and their principal purfuits, 
which diverfify their manners, as well as their 
eflablifhments. They even attain to the fame 
ends by different means > and, like men who 
make their fortune by different profeifions, retain 
the habits of their principal calling in every con
dition at which they arrive. The Romans be
came wealthy in purfuing their oonquefls i and 
probably, for a certain period* increafed the num
bers o f mankind* while their difpofition to war 
feerned to threaten the earth with defolation, 
Some modern nations proceed to dominion and

enlarge-



enlargement on the maxims of commerce; and 
while they only intend to accumulate riches at 
home, continue to gain an imperial afcendant 
abroad.

T he- characters of the warlike and the commer
cial are varioufly combined :’ They are formed in' 
different degrees by the influence ofcircumftancesy 
that more or lefs frequently give rife to war, and 
excite, the defire of conqueftj- of circumfiances* 
that leave a people in quiet to improve their do- 
medic refources, or to purchafe, by the fruits of 
their induftry, from foreigners, what their own 
foil and their climate deny,

T he  members of every community are more or 
lefs occupied with matters, of ftatev in proportion' 
as their conftitution admits them to lhare in the 
government, and fummons-up their attention to 
objedls of a public nature.1 A- people are culti
vated or unimproved in their talents, in propor
tion as thofe talents are employed in the practice- 
o f arts, and in the affairs of fociety  ̂ They are 
Improved or corrupted in-their manners,; in pro-- 
portion as they are encouraged and dire ¿led to a£fc 
on the maxims of freedom and juftice,: or as they? 
are degraded into a date of meannefs and fervi- 
tude, But whatever advantages are obtained, or 
whatever evils are avoided, by nations, in any of 
thefe important refpe&s, are generally coniid.ered 
as mere occafional incidents : They are feldom

admitted
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admitted among the objetts of policy, or entered 
among the reafons of ftate.

W e hazard being treated with ridicule, when 
we require political eftablifhments, merely to 
cultivate the talents of men, and to infpire the 
fentiments of a liberal mind-: We mu ft offer 
fome motive of intereft, or fome hopes of exter
nal advantage, to animate the purfuits, or to di* 
rett the meafures, of ordinary men. They would 
be brave, ingenious, and eloquent, only from 
neceffitv, or for the fake of profit: They mag
nify the ufes of wealth, population, and the other 
refources of war; but often forget that thefe are 
o f no confequence without the direttion of able 
capacities, and without the fupports of a nationa) 
vigour. W e may expett, therefore, to find 
among hates the bias to a particular policy taken 
from the regards to public fafety; from thê  de
fire of fecunng perfonal freedom or private pro
perty *, feldom from the confideration of moral 
effetts, or from a view to the real improvement 
p { mankind*

Sett. 3* Eftahlifhwnts and Manners, ¿29
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SECT-I O N IV,
O f Population and Wealth«

H E N  we imagine what the Romans mu{|
ha^e felt when the tidings came that the 

flower of their city had periihed at Cann^j when 
W*e think of what the orator had in his mind when 
he faid, fe That the youth among the people was 
?c like the fpring among the feafonsf’ when \ye 
hear o f the joy with which the huntfman and the 
warrior is adopted, in America, to fuftain the ho
nours of the family and the nation ; wve are made 
to feel the moil powerful motives to regard the 
increafe and prefervation of our fellow-citizens* 
Jntereil, affeition, and views o f policy, combine 
to recomrriend this objefl^ and if is treated with 
entire neglect only by the tyrant who miftakes his 
own advantage, by the ilatefman who trifles with 
the charge committed to his care, or by the people 
who are become corrupted*, and who confider their 
fellow-fubje£ls as rivals in intereil, and compete 
tors in their lucrative purfuits.

A mong rude focieties, and among fmall com
munities in general, who are engaged in frequent 
ftruggles and difficulties, the prefervation and in- 
oreafe of their members is a moil important ob je if 
The American rates his defeat from the numbers 
o f men he has loft, or he eflimates his victory from 
the prifoners he has made 5 not from his having

femajned



remained the matter o f a field, or being driven 
from a ground on which he encountered his enemy* 
A  man with whom he can affoctate in all his pur- 
fuits, whom he can embrace as his friend 3 in whom 
he finds an object to his affections, and an aid in 
his ftruggles, is to him the moil precious accef* 
fion o f fortune.

Even where the friendfhip of particular men isy 
out of the queftion, the fociety, being occupied in 
forming a party that may defend itfelf, or annoy 
its enemy, finds no objedt o f greater moment than 
the increafe o f its numbers. Captives who may 
be adopted, or children of either fex who may.be 
reared for the public, are accordingly confidered 
as the richeft fpoil o f an enemy. The practice of 
the Romans in admitting the vanquifhed to fhare 
in the privileges o f their city, the rape o f the Sa
bines, and the fubfequent coalition with that 
people, were not fmgular or uncommon examples 
in the hiftory of mankind. The fame policy has 
been followed, and was natural and obvious where- 
ever the ftrength o f a ftate confifted in the arms 
o f a few, and where men were valued in them- 
felves, without regard to eftate or fortune.

I n rude ages, therefore, while mankind fubfift 
in fmall divifions, it ttiould appear, that i f  the 
earth be thinly peopled, this defedt does not arife 
from the negligence of thofe who ought to repair
ita It is evern probable, that the m oil ettedtual

courfe
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courfe that could be taken, to increafe the fpecies* 
would.be, to prevent the coalition o f nations, and 
to oblige .mankind to a6t in fuch fmall bodies as 
would make the .prefervation of their numbers a 
principal object of their care. This alone, it is 
true, would not be fufficient: we muff probably 
add the encouragement for rearing families, which 
mankind enjoy under a favourable policy, and the 
means of fubfiftence which, they owe to the prac
tice of arts.

T he mother is unwilling to increafe her off
spring, and is ill provided to rear them, where fhe 
herfelf is obliged to undergo great hardships in 
the fearch of her fooch In North America we are 
told, that ilie joins to the referves of a cold or a 
moderate temperament, the abftinencies to which 
flie fubmics, from the confideration of this diffi
culty. In her apprehenfion, it is matter o f pru
dence, and of conference to bring one child to the 
condition of feeding on venifon, and of following, 
on foot, before fhe will hazard a new burden in 
travelling the woods.

a 3 s 0/  Population and Wealth. P art III *

I n warmer latitudes, by the different tempera
ment, perhaps, which the climate beftows, and by 
a greater facility in procuring fubfiftence, then-um
bers of mankind increafe, while the object itfelf 
is neglected; and the., commerce of the fexes, 
without any concern for population, is made a 
fubjedl of mere debauch, In fome places, we am

toldj.



Of Population and Wealth. m
told, it is even rmade the objed of a barbarous 
policy, to defeat or tq retrain the intentions of 
nature. In. the ifland of Formofa, the males are 
prohibited to marry before the age o f fo r ty a n d  
females, i f  pregnant before the age of thirty-fix 
have an abortion procured by order o f the mam- 
ilrate, who employs a violence that endangers die 
Jifeof the mother, togedier with thatof the child**

I n ChinasJ:he permiilion given to parents to kill 
or to expofe their children, was probably meant as 
a relief from the burden of a numerous offspring* 
Put notwithstanding what we hear'of apradicefo 
repugnant to the human heart, it has not, pro
bably, the effeds in reftraining population, which 
It feeitis to threaten s but, like many other inftitu- 
dons, has an influence the reverfe o f what it feemed 
to portend* The parents marry with this means of 
relief in their view, and the children are faved,

H ow ever important the o b jed  of population 
maybe held bymankind, it will bediflicuk tofind^ 
in the hiftory o f civil policy, any wife or effedual 
eftablifhments folely calculated to obtain it* The 
pradice of rude or feeble nations is inadequate, or 
cannot furmount the obftacles which are found, in 
their manner of life*, The growth of ioduftry,dre 
endeavours of imen to improve their arts, to extend 
their commerce, to fecure their poflefTions, and to 
fftablilh their rights, are indeed the moil dfeduaj

f  Collection of Dutch Voyages*
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means to promote population: But they arife from 
a different motive $ they a^ife from regards to in- 
tereft and perfonal fafety- They are intended for 
the benefit o f thofe who exift, not to procure the 
increafe of their numbers*

I t is, in the mean time, o f importance to know, 
that where a people are fortunate in their political 
eflablifhments, and fuccefsful in the purfuits of in- 
duftry, their population is likely to grow in pro
portion. M oil of the other devices thought of 
for this purpofe, only ferve to fruilrate the expec
tations of mankind, or to miflead their attention,

I n planting a colony, in Arriving to repair the 
occafional waftes of peftilence or war, the imme
diate contrivance’ of ftatefmen may be ufefulj 
but if, in reafoning on the increafe o f mankind in 
general, we overlook their freedom and their hap- 
pinefs, our aids to population become weak and 
ineffe&uaL They only lead us to work on the fur- 
face, or to purlue a fhadow, while we negleft the 
fubflantial concern; and in a decayingflate, make 
us tamper with palliatives, while the roots of an 
evil are fuffered to remain* Odtayjus revived or 
inforced the laws that related to population at 
R om e; But it may be faid o f him, and o f many 
fovereigns in a fimilar flotation, that they admini^ 
iter the poifon, while they are deviling the rê  
medy j and bring a damp and a palfy on the prin
ciples of life, while they endeavour^ by external

applications
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applications to the fkin, to reilore the bloom of a 
decayed and fickly.body.

I t is indeed happy for mankind, that this im
portant object is not always dependent on the wifi* 
domof fovereigns, or the policy of fingle men. A  
people intent on freedom, find for themfelves a 
condition in which they may follow the propenfi- 
ties of nature with a more fignal effeft, than any 
which the councils o f Hate could devife. When 
fovereigns, or proje&ors, are the fnp.pofed mailers 
of this fubjedt, the belt they can do, is to be cau
tious of hurting an intereft they cannot greatly 
promote, and of making breaches they cannot 
Repair.

ff "Wh e n  nations were divided into final] terri- 
tones, and petty commonwealths, where each 
man had his houfe and his field to himfelf, and 
each county had its capital free and indepen- 

ft dent; what a happy fituation for mankind/5 
fays M r. Hume; how favourable to induftryand 
ft agriculture, to marriage and to population V* 
Yet here were probably no fchemes of the firatef- 
man for rewarding the married, or for puniihing 
the fingle; for inviting foreigners to fettle, or for 
prohibiting the departure of natives. Every citi
zen finding a poffeffion fecure, and a provifion for 
his heirs, was not difcouraged by the gloomy fears 
of oppreffion or w ant: and where every other 
fqndlion of nature' was free, that which furnifhed

the
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the nurfery could not be retrained. Nature has 
required the powerful to be ju ft ; but (he has not 
■ ■ otherwife intruded the prefervation o f her works 
to their vifionary plans. What fewel can the ftateff 
man add to the fires of youth? Let him only not 
(“mother it, and the effect is fecure. Where we op- 
prefs or degrade mankind with one hand, it is vain* 
like Oftavius, to hold out in the other, the baits of 
marriage, or the whip to barrefinefs. It is vain to 
invite new inhabitants from abroad, while thofe we 
already poffefs are made to hold their tenure with 
uncertainty \ and to tremble, not only under the 
profpeft of a numerous family, but even under 
that of a precarious and doubtful fubfiftence for 
themfelves, The arbitrary fovereign who has 
made this the condition o f his fubjefts, owes the 
remains of his people to the powerful in Hindis of 
■ nature, not to any device o f his .own*

M em will crowd where the fituadon Is tempting, 
and, in a few generations, will people every coun- 
.try to the meafure of its means of fubfiftence. 
They will even increa-fe under circumftances that 
portend a decay. The frequent wars o f the Ro
mans, and of many a thriving community $ even 
the peftilence, and the market for (laves, find their 
iupply, if, without deftroying the fource, the drain 
become regular; and if an ifine is made for the 
offspring, without unfettling the families from 
which thty’ arife. Where a happier provifipn 
made for mankind, the ftatefman, who by pre

miums
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vniums to marriage, by allurements to foreigners,, 
or by confining the natives at home, apprehends, 
that he has made the numbers o f his people to 
grow, is often like the fiy in the fable, who ad
mired its fuceefs in turning the wheel, and in 
moving the carriage : he has only accompanied 
what was already in motion ; he has daihed with 
his oar, to haften the catarait * and waved with 
his fan, to give fpeed to the winds*

P rojects of mighty fetdementy and of fudden 
population, however fuccefsful in the end, are al
ways expendve to mankind, Above a hundred 
thoufand peafams, we are told, were yearly driven, 
like fo many cattle, to Peteriburgh, in the fir it 
attempts-to repleniih that fettlement, and yearly 
periihed-for want of fubiiftence The Indian, 
only attempts to fettle in the neighbourhood of 
the plantain “|*, and while his family increafes, lie. 
adds a tree to the walk*.

I f the plantain,, the cocoa,, or the palm, were 
fufficient to maintain an inhabitant, the race ot 
men in the warmer climates might become as nu
merous as the trees of the foreft. Bur in many 
parts o f the earth, from the nature of the climate* 
and the foil,- the fpontaneous produce being next 
to nothing, the means of fubfiftence are die fruits 
only of labour and fidll. I f  a people, while they 
retain their frugality, increafe their induftry, and

f  Dan)pier*
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improve their arts, their numbers miift grow in 
proportion* Hence it is, that the cultivated fields 
o f Europe are more peopled than the wilds of 
America, or the plains o f Tartary*

But even the increafe o f mankind which attends 
the accumulation o f wealth, has its limits. The 
neceffary of life is a vague and. a relative term : It 
is one thing in the opinion of the favage j another 
jn that of the polifhed citizen : It has a reference 
to the fancy, and to the habits o f living. While 
arts improve, and riches increafe; while the pof- 
feiiions of individuals, or their profpects o f gain, 
come up to their opinion o f what is required to 
fettle a family, they enter on its cares with ala
crity. But when the poffeffion, however redun
dant, falls fhort of the ftandard, and a fortune 
fuppofed fufficient for marriage is attained with 
difficulty, population is checked, or begins to de
cline, The citizen, in his own apprehenfion, re
turns to the ftate of the favage ; his children, he 
thinks, muff: perifh for want and he quits a fcene 
overflowing with plenty, becaufe he has not the 
fortune which his fuppofed rank, or his wifhes re
quire. No ultimate remedy is applied to this evil, 
by merely accumulating wealth for rare and coftly 
materials, whatever theie are, continue to be 
fought; and if filks and pearl are made common* 
men will begin to covet fome new decorations* 
which the wealthy alone can procure.- I f  they 
are indulged in their humour,, their demands are'

repeated %
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repeated: For it is the continual increafe of riches, 
not any meafure attained, that keeps the craving 
imagination at eafe.

M en are tempted to labour, and to pra&ife lu
crative arts,, by motives o f intereft. Secure to the 
workman the fruit of his labour, give him the 
profpe&s of independence or freedom, the public 
has found a faithful minifter in the acquifition of 
wealth, and a faithful fie ward in hoarding what h ex 
has gained. The ftatefman, in this, as in the cafe 
of population itfelf, can do little more than avoid 
doing mifchief. It is well, if, in the beginnings o f 
cornmerce, he knows how to reprefs the frauds to 
which it is fubjefr. Commerce, if  continued, is 
the branch in which men, committed to the effe&& 
of their own experience, are leaft apt to go wrong.

T he trader, in rude ages, isihort-fighted, frau
dulent, and mercenary j but in the progrefs and. 
advanced Hate o f his art, his views are enlarged, 
his maxims are effcabllfhed: He becomes punctual, 
liberal, faithful, and enterprifing 5 and in the pe
riod o f general corruption, he alone has every 
virtue, except the force to defend his acquifitions. 
He needs no aid from the Hate, but its protec
tion 5 and is often in himfelf its moft intelligent 
and refpeftable member. Even in China, we are 
informed, where pilfering, fraud, and corruption, 
are the reigning practice with ill the other orders 
of men, the great merchant is ready to give, and

to
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to procure confidence: While his countrymen ad 
on the plans, and under the reftridionsof a police 
adjufted to knaves, he aits on the reafons of trade, 
and the maxims o f mankind.

I f population be connected with national wealth, 
liberty and p.erfonal fecurity is the great founda
tion of both; And if this foundation be laid in 
the ftate, nature has fecured the increafe and in- 
duftry of its members; the one by defires the moil 
ardent in the human frame, the other by a confi- 
deration the moil uniform and conilant o f any that 
poiTefTes the mind. The great objed o f policy, 
therefore, with refped to both, is, to fecure to the 
family its means of fubfiflence and fettlement ; to 
proted the induflrious in the purfuit o f his occu
pation j to reconcile the reftrididns o f police, and 
the focial affedions of mankind, with their fepa- 
rate and interefted purfuits.

I n matters of particular profeftion, induflry^ 
and trade, the experienced praditioner is the maf- 
ter, and every general reafoner is a novice. The 
objed in commerce is to make the individual 
rich ; the more he gains for himfelf, the more he 
augments the wealth of his country. I f  a protec
tion be required, it muft be granted ; if crimes 
and frauds be committed, they muft be reprefied; 
and government can pretend to no more. When 
the refined politician would lend an adive hand, 
he only multiplies interruptions and grounds of

complaint;
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complaint^ when the merchant forgets his own 
intereil to lay plans for his country, the period of 
vifion and chimera is near, and the folid bafis of 
commerce withdrawn. He might be told, that 
while hepurfues his advantage, and gives no caufe 
of complaint, the intereft of commerce is fafe.

T he general police of France, proceeding on a 
fuppofition that the exportation of corn rnuil drain 
the country where it has grown, had, till of late, 
laid that branch of commerce under a fevere pro
hibition. The Ensrlifh landholder and the farmer 
had credit enough to obtain a premiumfor export
ation, to favour the fale of their commodity ; and 
the event has ihewn, that private intereil is a bet
ter patron of commerce and plenty, than the re
finements o f Hate. One nation lays the refined 
plan of a fettlement on the continent of North 
America, and trufts little to the conduit of tra
ders and ihort-fighted men ; another leaves men 
to find their own pofition in a ftate of freedom, 
and to think for themfelves, The aitive induftry 
and the limited views of the one, made a thriving 
fettlement j the great projeils o f the other were 
fiill in idea.

Seih 4* Of Population and Wealth, 241

B ut I willingly quit a fubjeil in which I am 
not much converiant, and ifcill lefs engaged by the 
objeil for which I write. Speculations on com
merce and wealth have been delivered by the 
ableft writers; and the public will probably foon
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be furnlihed with a theory of national oeconomy, 
equal to what has ever appeared on any fubjedt of 
fcience whatever *. But in the view which I'have 
taken o f human affairs, nothing feems more im- 
portant than the general caution which the authors 
to whom I refer fo well underhand, not to confi- 
der thefe articles as making the fum of national 
felicity, or the principal objedt o f any hate. In 
fcience we confider our objedte apart > in practice 
it were an error not to have them all in our view 
at once.

242 Of- Population and Wealth. Part III.

One nation, in fearch o f gold and o f precious 
metals, negledt the domeilic fources o f wealth, 
and become dependent on their neighbours for the 
necefTaries o f life : Another fo intent on improv
ing their internal refources, and on increafing 
their commerce, that they become dependent on 
foreigners for the defence of what they acquire. 
It is even painful in converfation to find die in- 
tcreft of merchants give the tone to our reafon- 
ings, and to find a fubjedt perpetually offered as 
the great bufinefs of national councils, to which 
any interpofition o f government is feldom, with 
propriety, applied, or never beyond the protec
tion it affords*

W e complain o f a want o f public fpirit; but 
whatever may be die effedt o f this error in prac-

* By Mr* Smith» author of the Theory of Moral-Sentiment,
tice.



tice* in fpeculanon k  is none of our faults i- W e 
reafon perpetually for the public 3 but the want of 
national views were frequently better than the pof- 
feOion of thofe we exprefs : We would have na
tions, like a company of merchants, think of no
thing but monopolies, and the profit of traded 
and, like them too, intruil their protection to a 
force which they do not pofiefs in themfdves. ..

B ecause men, like other animals, are maintain
ed in multitudes, where the neceffaries of life are 
amaffed, and the flore o f wealth is enlarged, we 
drop our regards for the happinefs, the moral and 
political character of a people 5 and, anxious for 
the herd we would propagate, carry our views no 
farther than the flail and the paflure, We forget 
that the few have often made a prey of the many ; 
that to the poor there is nothing fo enticing as the 
coffers of the rich 3 and that when the price of 
freedom comes to be paid, the heavy fword of the 
viCtor may fall into the oppofite fcale.

W hatever  be the aCtual conduCt o f nations in 
this matter, it is certain, that many of our argu
ments would hurry us, for the fake o f wealth and 
of population, into a fcene where mankind, being 
expofed to corruption, are unable to defend their 
poffeffions 3 and where they are, in the end, fub- 
jeCt to oppreffioh and ruin. We cut off the roots, 
while we would extend the branches, and thicken 
the foliage.

R  2
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I T is. poflibly from an opinion that the virtues 
o f men are fecure, that Tome, who turn their atten
tion to publick affairs, think o f nothing but the 
-numbers and weal¿1 o f a people : It is from a 
dread of corruption, that others think o f  nothing 
.but how to preferve the national virtues. Human 
Society has great obligations to both. They are 
oppofed to one another only by miftake; and even 
when united, have not ftrength Efficient to com
bat the wretched party, that refers every objeft to 
perfonal intereft, and that cares not for the fafety 
or increafe of/any flock but its own.

*44 0/ Population and Wealth. Part III,
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S E C T .

Of National Defence %nd Conquefi*

i T- is impoiiible to aicertain how much of the 
policy of any ftate has a reference to war, or 

to national fafety. fc Our legiflator, £i fays the 
Cretan in Plato, “  thought that nations were 
<f by nature in a ftate of hoftility: He took his 
fC meafures accordingly; and obferving that all 

the poiTeftions of the vanquifhed pertain to the 
cc vidtor, he held it ridiculous to propofe any be- 
£e nefit to his country, before he had provided 
if that it fhould not be conquered,”

Crete, which is fnppofed to have been a model 
o f military policy, is commonly confidered as the 
original from which the celebrated laws of Lycnr- 
gus were copied. Mankind, it leems, in every 
inftance, mu ft have fome palpable objedt to direft 
their proceedings, and muft have a view to fome 
point o f external utility, even in the choice of their 
virtues. The difcipline o f Sparta was military ; 
and a fenfe o f its ufe in the field, more than the 
force o f unwritten and traditionary laws, or the 
fuppoied engagement of the public faith obtained 
by ¿lie lawgiver, may have induced this people 
to perfevere in the observance of many rules, 
which to other nations; do not appear necefiary,
except in the prefence of an enemy, 
e . J R  7 E v e r v



E v e r y  infHtution or this lingular people gave 
a lefTon of obedience,- of fortitude, apd of zeal 
for the public ; But it is remarkable that they 
chofe to obtain, by their virtues alone, what other 
nations are fain to buy with their treafure i and 
it is well know*V that, in the courfe of their hif- 
rory, they came to regard their difcipline merely 
on account of its moral effects. They had ex~ 
perienced the happinefs o f a mind courageous5, 
diiinterefted, and devoted to its belt affedtions; 
and they ftudied to preierve this character in 
themfdves, by refigning the interefts o f ambi
tion, and the hopes of military glory, even by 
facrificing.the numbers o f their people.

I t was the fate o f Spartans who efcaped from 
the field, not of thofe who peri filed with Cleorn- 
brotus atLeudtra, that filled the cottages o f Lace- 
demon with mourning and ferious reflection*; It 
was the fear of having their citizens corrupted 
abroad, by intercourfe with fervile and merce
nary men, that made them quit the ftation of 
leaders in the Perfian war, and leave Athens, 
during fifty years, to purfue, unrivalled, that 
career of ambition and profit, by which fhe made 
inch acquifitions of power and of wealthf.
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\Y e have had occafion to obferve, that in every 
rude ftate the great bu finds is w ar ; and that in

* Xenophon. f  Thucydides, Book I.
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barbarous times, mankind being generally divid
ed into fmall parties, are engaged in almoft per-* 
petual hoftilities. This circumftance gives the 
military leader a continued afcendant in his 
country, and inclines every people, during war
like ages, to monarchical government..

T he conduct o f an army can lead of all fub- 
jefts be divided : and we may be judly furprifed 
to find, that the Romans, after many ages of mi
litary experience, - and after having recently felt 
the arms of Hannibal in many encounters, aiTo- 
ciated two leaders at the head of the fame army, 
and left them to adjuft their pretenfions, by tak
ing the command, each a day in his turn. The 
fame people, however, on other occaiions, thought 
it expedient to fufpend the exercife of every fub- 
ordinate magiftracy, and in the time of great 
alarms, to intrud all the authority o f the date in 
the hands of one perfon.

R epublics have generally found it neceffary, 
in the condufl o f war, to place great confidence 
in the executive branch of their government. 
When a confnl at Rome had proclaimed his le
vies, and adminidered the military oath, he be  ̂
came from that moment matter o f the public trea- 
fury,- and of the lives of thole who were under his 
command*. The axe and the rods were no longer 
a mere badge of magiftracy, or an empty pageant,

•  Polybias,R 4 in
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'in--the’hands of the li& or: They were, at the com
mand o f the father, drained with the blood of his 
own children ; and fell, without appeal on the 
mutinous and the difobedient o f every condition.

I n’ every free -date, there is a perpetual necelTity 
to diftinguifh the maxims of martial law from thofe 
of the civil 5 and he who has not learned to give 
an implicit obedience, where the date has given 
him a military leader, and to refign his perfonal 
freedom in the field, from the fame magnanimity 
with which he maintains it in the political delibe
rations of his country, has yet to learn the molt 
important leffbn of civil fociety, and is only fit to 
occupy a place in a rude, or in a corrupted date, 
where the principles o f mutiny and .of fertility 
being joined, the one or the other is frequently- 
adopted in the wrong place.

F rom a regard to what is neceflary in war, na
tions inclined to popular or aridocratical govern
ment, have had recourfe to edablifhments that 
bordered on monarchy. Even where the highed 
office of the date was in common times admini- 
ilered by a plurality of perfons, the whole power, 
and authority belonging to it was, on particular 
occafions, committed to one; and, upon great 
alarms, when the political fabric: was fhaken or 
endangered, a monarchical power has been ap
plied, like a prop, to fecure the date againd the 
rage of the temped, Thus were the dictators

occafion-
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occafionally named at Romej and the ftadthold- 
ers in the United Provinces ; and thus, in mixed 
governments, the royal prerogative is occafionally 
enlarged, by the temporary fufpenfion. o f laws*, 
and the barriers of liberty appear to be removed, 
in order to veil a dictatorial power in the hands 
of the king.

-5
H ad  mankind, therefore, no view but to war

fare, it is probable that they would continue to 
prefer monarchical government to any other 5 or at 
lead that every nation, in order to procure fecret 
and united councils, would intruft the executive 
power with unlimited authority. But, happily for 
civil fociety, men have objeCts of a different fort: 
and experience has taught, that although the con
duct o f armies requires an abfolute and undivided 
command ; yet a national force is bed formed, 
where numbers of men are inured to equality; and 
where the meaneft citizen may confider himfelf, 
upon occafion, as deitined to command as well as 
to obey. It is here that the dictator finds a fpirit 
and a force prepared to fecond his council; it is 
here too that the dictator himfelf is formed, and 
that numbers o f leaders are prefented to the pub
lic choice; it is here that the profperity of a ftatc 
is independent of fingle men,* and that a wifdom 
which never dies, with a fyftem of military ar- 
rangments permanent and regular, can, even un-

f  In Britain, by the fuipenfion of the Habeas Corpus,
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der the greatefl misfortunes, prolong the national 
ftruesle. With this advantage, the Romans, 
finding a number of diftinguiihed leaders arife in 
fuceeifion, were at all times almoft equally pre
pared to contend with their enemies o f Afia or 
Africa ; while the fortune o f thofe enemies, on 
the contrary, depended on the cafual appear
ance o f fmgular men, o f a Mithridates, or of a 
Hannibal.

T h e  foldier, we are told, has his point of ho
nour, and a fafhion of thinking, which he wears 
with his fword. This point of honour, in free and 
uncorrupted Hates, is a zeal for the public; and 
war to them is an operation of paffions, not the 
mere purfuit o f a calling. Its good and its ill 
effects are felt in extremes : The friend is made to 
experience the warmed: proofs o f attachment, the 
enemy the fevered: effects o f animofity. On this 
fyftem the celebrated nations of antiquity made 
war under their higheil attainments of civility, and 
under their greateil degrees of refinement.

I n fmall and rude fociettes, the individual finds 
himfeif attacked in every national w ar; and none 
can propofe to devolve his defence on another. 
£f The king of Spain is a great prince/5 faid an 
American chief to the governor of ^Jamaica, who 
was preparing a body of troops to join in an enter- 
prife againil the Spaniards : ic do you propofe to

make war upon fo great a king with fo fmall a
«  forcer"*
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« force?”  Being told that the forces he faw were 
to be joined by troops from Europe, and that the 
governor could then command no more: Who 
ie are thefe then/3 i'aid the American, ic who form 
4C this crowd of fpectators ? are they not your 
ic people ? and why do you not all go forth to To 
i£ great a war ?”  He was anfwered, That the 
fpedtators were merchants, and other inhabitants, 
who took no part in the fervice : cf Would they 
£C be merchants ft il I f  continued this ftatefman, 
£C if the King of Spain was to attack you here ? 
fC For my part, I do not think that merchants 
fi fnould be permitted to live in any country ; 
ic when I go to war, I leave no body at home 
<c but the women.”  It Should feem that this 
Ample warrior confidered merchants as a kind o f 
neutral perfons, who took no part in the quar
rels o f their country ; and that he did not know 
how much war itfelf may be made a fubjedt of 
traffic ; what mighty armies may be put in mo
tion from behind the counter  ̂ how often human 
blood is, without any national animofity, bought 
and fold for bills of exchange -, and how often 
the prince, the nobles, and the ftatefmen, in 
many a poliihed nation, might, in his account, 
be confidered as merchants.

I n thé progrefs o f arts and o f policy, the mem
bers o f every ftate are divided into daffies j and in 
the commencement of this diftribution, theré' is 
no diftin&ion more ferions than that o f the warrior 

6 and
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and the pacific inhabitant; no more is required 
to place men in the relation o f mafter and Have. 
Even when the rigours o f an eflablifhed flavery 
abate, as they have done in modern Europe, in 
confequence of a protection, and a property, 
allowed to the mechanic and labourer, this dif- 
tinction ierves itill to feparate -the noble from 
the bafe, and; to point out that clafs o f men who 
are deftined to reign and to domineer in their 
-country.

It was certainly never forefeen by mankind, 
that, in the. piiriuit of refinement, they were to 
reverie this order; or even that they were to place 
the government, and the military force of na
tions, in different hands. . But is it equally un- 
forefeen, that the former order may again take 
place ? and that the pacific citizen, however dif- 
tinguifiled by privilege and rank, mull one day 
bow to the perfon with whom he has intruded 
his fword ? I f  fuch revolutions ihould actually 
follow, will this new mailer revive in his own 
order the fpirit of the noble and the free ? Will 
he renew the characters of the warrior and the 
ftatefman ? W ill he reftore to his country.the civil 
and military virtues ?, I am afraid to reply. Mon- 
tefquieu obferves, that the government of Rome, 
even under the emperors, became, in the hands 
of the troops, eleflive and republican : But the 
Fabii or jhe Bruti were heard of no more, after 
the praetorian bands became the republic,
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W e have enumerated lbme o f the heads under 
which' a people, as they emerge from barbarity, 
may come to be claiTed. Such are, the nobility, 
the people, the adherents of the prince; and even 
the priefth'ood have not been forgotten : When we 
arrive at times o f refinement, the army muft be 
joined to the lift. The departments of civil go
vernment and o f war being fevered, and the pre
eminence being given to the ftatefman, the am
bitious will naturally devolve the military fervice 
on thofe who are contented with a fubordinate 
ftation, They who have the greateft fhare in the 
divifion of fortune, and the greateft intereft in 
defending their country, having refigned the 
fword, muft pay for what they have ceafed  ̂ to 
perform ; and armies, not only at a diftance from 
home, but in the very bofom o f their country, 
are fubfifted by pay. A  diicipline is invented to 
inure the foldier to perform, from habit, and 
from the fear o f puniihment, thofe hazardous 
duties, which the love of the public, or a na
tional fpirit, no longer infpire. '

W hen we confider the breach that fuch an efta- 
bliihment makes in the fyitem o f national virtues, 
it is unpleafant to obferve, that moil nations who 
have run the career o f civil arts, have, in fome 
degree, adopted this meafure. Not only ftates, 
which either have wars to maintain, or precarious 
poiTeftions to defend at a diftance; not only a prince 
jealous o f his authority, or in hafte to gain the

advantage
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advantage of difcipline, are difpofed to employ f0, 
reign troops, or to keep branding armies j but even 
republics.) with little of the former occafion, and 
none o f the motives which prevail in monarchy, 
have been found to tread in the fame path.

I f military arrangements occupy fo eonfiderable 
a place in the domeftic policy o f nations, the ac
tual confluences of war are equally important in 
the hiftory of mankind. Glory and fpoil were the 
earlieft fubject o f quarrels j a conceffion of fupe~ 
riority, or a ranfom, were the prices o f peace. 
The love o f fafety, and the defire o f dominion, 
equally lead mankind to wifh for acceflions of 
ilrength. Whether as vidtors or as vanquiihed, 
they tend to a coalition \ and powerful nations 
confidering a province, or a fortrefs acquired on 
their frontier, as fo much gained, -are perpetually 
intent on extending the limits*

T he maxims of conqueft are not always to be 
diftinguifhed from thofe of fell-defence. I f  a neigh
bouring ftate be dangerous, if  it be frequently 
trouhlefome, it is a maxim founded in the confi- 
deration of fafety, as well as o f conqueft, That it 
ought to be weakened or difarmed :: If, being once 
reduced, it be difpofed to renew the conteft, it 
mu ft from thenceforward be governed in form. 
Rome never avowed any other maxims o f con- 
queft j and file every where fent her infolent ar
mies, under the fpecious pretence o f procuring

to
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co herfelf and her allies a laiting peace, which Ihe 
alone would referve the power to difturb.

T he equality of thofe alliances which the Gre
cian fiâtes formed againfl each other, maintained, 
for a time, their independence and reparation; 
and that time was the fhining and the happy period 
of their flory. It was prolonged more by the vigi
lance and conduct which they ieverally applied, 
than by the moderation of their councils, or by 
any peculiarities of domeflic policy which arrefled 
their progrefs. The vigors were fometimes con
tented , with merely changing to a refemblance of 
their own forms, the government of the fiâtes they 
fubdued. What the next flep might have been in 
the progrefs o f impofitions, is hard to determine- 
But when we confider, that one party fought for 
the impofition of tributes, another for the afcen- 
dant in war, it cannot be doubted, that the Athe
nians, from a national ambition, and from the de
fire of wealth; and the Spartans, though they ori^ 
ginally only meant to defend themfelves, and their 
allies, were both, at lait, equally willing to become 
the mafters of Greece; and were preparing for 
each other at home that yoke, which both, toge
ther with their confederates, were obliged to re
ceive from abroad.

I n' the conquefls of Philip, the defire o f fd f- 
prefervation and fecurity feemed to be blended 
with the ambition natural to princes, He^turned

his
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Pis arms fucceffively to the quarters on which, he 
found himfelf hurt, from which he had been 
alarmed or provoked : And when he had fubdued 
the Greeks, he propofed to lead them againil their 
ancient enemy of Perfia. In this he laid the plan 
which was carried into execution by his fon.

T he Romans, become the mailers o f Italy, and 
the conquerors o f Carthage, had been alarmed on 
the fide of Macedon, and were led to erofs a new 
fea in fearch of a new field, on which to exercife 
their military force, In proiecudon of their wars, 
from the earliefl.to the latelt date of their hiftory, 
without intending the very conquefi they made, 
perhaps without forefeeing what advantage they 
were to reap from the. fubjedlion of diflant pro
vinces, or in what manner they were to govern 
their new acquifitions, they dill proceeded to feize 
what came fucceffiyely within their reach  ̂ and, 
flimulated by a policy which engaged them in 
perpetual wars, which led to perpetual victory and 
acceffions of territory, they extended the frontier 
o f a flare, which, but a few centuries before, had 
been confined within the fkirts of a village, to the 
Euphrates, the Danube, the Wefer, the Forth, 
and the Ocean.

I t is vain to affirm, that the genius of any 
nation is adverie to conquefi. Its real interefts 
indeed moil commonly are fo j but every ilate, 
which-js prepared to defend itfelf, and to obtain

viilories,
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vidtories, is lìkewife in hazard o f being tempted 
to conquer.

list Europe, where mercenary and difeiplined ar
mies are every where formed, and ready to tra- 
verfe the .earth* where, like a flood pent up by 
flender banks, they are only reftrained by political 
forms, or a temporary balance o f power; if  the 
fluices fhould break, what inundations may we’ 
not expedt to behold ? Effeminate kingdoms and 
empires are fpread from the fea o f Corea to the 
Atlantic ocean. Every fiate, by the defeat of its 
troops, may be turned into a province; every 
army oppofed in the field to-day may be hired to
morrow; and every victory gained, may give the 
acceffion of a new military force to the vidton

T he Romans, with inferior arts of communi
cation both by fea and land* maintained their do
minion in a confiderable part of Europe, Afia, 
and.Africa, over fierce and intradtable nations: 
W hat may not the fleets and armies of Europe, 
with the accefs they have by commerce to every 
part o f the world, and the facility of their con
veyance, feffedt, if  that ruinous maxim fhould pre
vail; That the grandeur of a nation is to be efti- 
mated from the extent of its territory ; or, That 
the intereft o f any particular people conflits in 
reducing their neighbours to fervicude ?
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S E C T I O N  VL
Of Civil Liberty*

IF  war, either for depredation ordefence, were 
the principal objed o f nations, every tribe 

would, from ks earlieft ftare, aim at the condition 
of a Tartar horde ; and i:n all its fuccefTes would 
haften to the grandeur of a Tartar empire. The 
military leader would fuperfede the civil magi-' 
rtrate; and preparations to fly with all their pof- 
feiflons, or to purfue with all their forces, would 
in every fociety make the fum of their public 
arrangements*

H e  who flrft5 on the banks of the W olga, or 
the Jenifca, had taught the Scythian to mount the 
liorfe^ to move his cottage on wheels, to harafs his 
enemy alike by his attacks and his flights, to han
dle at full fpeed the lance and the bow, and when 
beat from his ground, to leave his arrows in the 
wind to meet his purfuer;. he who had taught his 
countrymen to ufe the fame animal for every pur- 
pofe o f the dairy, the fhambles, and the held of 
battle; would be efteemed the founder o f his na
tion; or like Ceres and Bacchus among, the Greeks, 
would be inverted with the honours o f a god, as 
the reward o f his ufefi.il inventions. Amidft fuch 
inftitutions, the names and atchievements of Her
cules and Jafon might have been tranfmitted to 
pofterity; but thofe of Lycurgus or Solon, the

heroes
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heroes of political fociety, could have gained no 
reputation, either fabulous or real, in the records 
of fame.

Of Civil Liberty;

E ver?  tribe of warlike barbarians may enter
tain among themfelves the ftrongeft fentiments of 
affection and honour, while they carry to the reft 
of mankind the afpeet of banditti and robbers 
They may be indifferent to intereft, and fuperior 
to danger; but our fenfe of humanity, our regard 
to the rights of nations, our admiration of civil 
wifdom and juftice,’ even our effeminacy iti'df, 
make us turn away with contempt, or with horror, 
from a fcene which exhibits fo few of our good 
qualities, and which ferves, fo much to reproach 
our weaknefs.

. I t is in conducting the affairs of civil fociety* 
that mankind find the exercife o f their belt talents, 
as well as the objeCt of their beft affections. It is 
in being grafted on the advantages of civil fociety* 
that the art o f war is brought to perfection; that 
the refources o f armies, and the complicated 
fprings to be touched in their conduit, are beft 
understood. The moit celebrated warriors were 
alfo citizens : Gppofed to a Roman, or a Greek* 
the chieftain of Thrace, of Germany, or Gaul, was 
anovice. Thenativeof Pella learned the principles 
of his art from Epaminondas and Pelopidas.

9 D ’Arvieux’s Hlftorv of the Arabs*
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I f nations, as hath Teen obferved in the preced
ing feStion, muft adjuft their policy on the . pro
pped o f war from abroad, they are equally bound 
to provide for the attainment o f peace at home. 
But there is no peace in the abfence of ju(lice. It 
may fubfift with divifions, difputes, and contrary 
o p in io n sb u t not with the commiftion o f wrongs'. 
The injurious, and the injured, are, as implied in 
the very meaning o f the terms, in a ftate of hof- 
tility.

W here men enjoy peace, they owe it either to 
their mutual regards and affections, or to the re- 
ffraints of law, Thofe are the happieft ffates which 
procure peace to their members by the.firft of 
thefe methods; But it is fufficiently uncommon 
to procure it even by the fecond. The firit would 
with-hold the occafions o f war and o f competi
tion : The fecond adjufts the preteniioiis of men 
by ilipulations and treaties, Sparta taught Her citi
zens not to regard intereft: Other free nations 
fecure the intereft of their members, and confider 
this as a principal part o f their rights.

L aw is the treaty to which members of the 
fame community have agreed, and under which 
the magiftrate and the fubjeft continue to enjoy 
their rights, and to maintain the peace of fociety. 
The defire of lucre is the great motive to injuries; 
law therefore has a principal reference to property. 
It would aicertain the different methods By which

property
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'property may be acquired, as by prefcription, 
conveyance;, and fucceffion ; and it makes the 
neceifary provifions for rendering the poffeffion of 
property fecure.

Se£t. 6* Of Civil Liberty. 061

Beside avarice, there are other motives from 
which men are unjuft; fuch as pride, malice, 
envy, and revenge. The law would eradicate the 
principles_ themfelves, or at leaft prevent their 
effects.

F rom whatever motive wrongs are committed, 
there are different particulars in which the injured 
may fuifer. He may fuffer in his goods, in his 
perfon, or in the freedom o f his conduit. N a
ture has made him matter of every aition which 
is not injurious to others. The laws o f his parti
cular fociety intitle him perhaps to a determinate 
ttation, and bettow on him a certain ihare in the 
government of his country. An injury, therefore 
which in this refpeif: puts him under any unjuft 
reftraint, may be called an infringement of his 
political rights.

W here the citizen is fuppofed to have rights 
o f property and of ttation, and is protedted in the 
exercife o f them, he is faid to be free 5 and the 
very reftraints by which he is hindered from the 
commiffion of crimes^ are a part o f his liberty. 
No peribn is free, where any perfon is fuffered to 
do wrong with impunity. Even the deipotic prince
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on his throne, is not an exception to this .general 
rule. He himfelf is a Have, the moment he pre
tends that, force ihould decide any conteft. The 
difregard he throws on the rights o f his people 
recoils on himfelf; and in the general uncertainty 
of all conditions,, there is no tenure more -preca
rious than his own.

F rom the different particulars to which men re
fer, in fpeaking of liberty, whether to the fafety 
of the perfon and the goods, the dignity of rank, 
or the participation of political importance, as 
well as from the different methods by which their 
rights are fecured, they are led to differ in the in
terpretation of the term; and every free nation is 
apt to fuppofe, that freedom is to be found only 
among themfelves; they meafure it by their own 
peculiar habits and fyftem of manners.

Some having thought, that the unequal diffrk 
bution of wealth is a grievance, required a new 
divifion of property as the foundation of public 
juftice. This fcheme is fuited to democraticaj 
government 5 and in fuch only it has been admit
ted with any degree o f effect.

N ew fettlements, like that o f the people o f If- 
rael, and fingular eftablifliments, like thofe of 
Sparta and Crete, have furniihed examples o f its 
actual execution ; but in mod: other Hates, even 
fhe democraticai fpirit could attain no more than
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to prolong the ftruggle for Agrarian laws; to 
procure, on occafion, the expunging of debts; 
and to keep the people in mind, under all the 
diftinations of fortune., that they {till had a claim 
to equality,

T he citizen at Rome* at Athens, and in many 
republics, contended for himfelf, and his order* 
The Agrarian law was moved and debated for 
ages: It ferved to awaken the mind; it nourifhed 
the fpirit of equality, and furnifhed a field on 
which to exert its force; but was never eflablifhed 
with any of its other and more formal effects.

M any of the efotbli foments which ferve to de
fend the wreak from opprefoon, contribute, by 
fecuring the poifeflion o f property, to favour its 
unequal divifion, and to increafe the afcendant of 
rhofe from whom the abufes o f power may *be 
feared. Thofe abufes were felt very early both at 
Athens and Rome

It has been propofed to prevent the exceiTive 
accumulation of wealth in particular hands, by 
limiting the increafe of private fortunes., by pro
hibiting intails, and by with-holding the right of 
primogeniture in the fucceffion of heirs. It has 
been propofed to prevent the ruin of moderate 
dilates, and to reftrai'n the ufe, and confequently

the
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the defire o f great ones, by fumptuary laws. 
Theie different methods are more or'left confident 
with the iritereds o f commerce, and may be 
adopted, in different degrees, by a people whofe 
national object is wealth: And they have their 
degree of effect, by infpiring moderation, or a 
fenfe o f equality, and by difling the paffions by 
which manki nd are prompted to "mutual wrongs*

■ It appears to be, in a particular manner, the 
objetft of fumptuary laws, ana of the equal divh 
lion of wealth, to prevent the gratification of va
nity, to check the oftentation of fupcrior fortune, 
and, by this means, to weaken the deftre of riches, 
and to preferve, in the bread of the citizen, that 
moderation and equity which ought to regulate 
his conduft.

T his end is never perfedlly attained in any date 
where the unequal divifion of property is admit
ted, and where fortune is allowed to bedow di- 
din&ion and rank. It is indeed difficult, by any 
methods whatever, to fhut up this fource o f cor
ruption. O f all the nations whofe hidory is 
known with cem inry, the defign itfelf, and the 
manner of executing it, appear to have been un- 
derftood in Sparta alone*

T here property was indeed acknowledged by 
law j but in confequence of certain regulations 
and practices, the mod' effe&ual, it fee ms, that

mankind
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mankind have hitherto found out. The manners 
that prevail among Ample nations before the efta- 
bliihment of property, were in fome meafure pre- 
ferved*$ the paftion for riches was, during many 
ages, fuppreFedi and the citizen was made to 
confider himfelf as the property of his country 
not as the owner of a private eftate.

I t was held ignominious either to buy or to fell 
the patrimony of a citizen. Slaves were, in every 
family, intruded with the care of its effe6ts, and 
freemen were itrangers to lucrative arts \ juftice 
was eitabliihed on a contempt of the ordinary al
lurement to crimes; and the prefervatives of civil 
liberty applied by the ilate, were the difpofitions 
that were made to prevail in the hearts of its 
members.

T he individual was relieved from every folici- 
tude that could arife on the head of his fortune 
he was educated, and he was employed for life in 
the fervice of the public; he was fed at a place of 
common reforr, to which he could carry no diitinc- 
tion but that of his talents and his virtues; his 
children were the wards and xhe pupilf of the 
ilate ; he himfelf was thought to be a parent, and: 
a director to the youth of his country, not the 
anxious father of a feparate family.

& See Part II. Se&. 2 .
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T h i s  people* we are told* bellowed forne care 
in adorning their perfons* and were known from 
afar by the red or the purple they wore $ but 
could not make their equipage* their buildings* or 
their furniture* a fubjeft o f fancy* or what we call 
pafte. The carpenter and the houfe-builder were 
reftricted to the ufe o f the axe and the faw: 
Their workmanihip muft have been Ample, and 
probably* in refpeft to its form* continued for 
ages the fame. The ingenuity o f the artift was 
employed in cultivating his own nature* not in 
adorning the habitations o f his fellow-citizens.

On this plan* they had fenators* magiftrates, 
leaders of armies* and .minifters o f ilate $ but no 
men of fortune. L ike the heroes o f Homer* they 
diflributed honours by the meafure o f the cup and 
the platter. A  citizen who* in his political capa
city* was the arbiter of Greece, thought himlHf 
honoured by receiving a double portion of plain 
entertainment atfupper, He was a&iye* penetrat
ing* brave, difintereiled* and generous $ but his 
eilate* his table* and his furniture might* in our 
efleem* have marred the luilre o f all his virtues. 
Neighbouring nations* however* applied for com
manders to this nurfery of ftatefmen and warriors* 
as we apply for the pra&itioners of every art to the 
countries in which they excel j for cooks to France, 
and for muficians to Italy,

O f C ivil Liberty. P a r t  I I I ,
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A fter all, we are, perhaps, not fufficiently in- 
ftrudted in the nature of the Spartan laws and in- 
ftinitions, to underftand in what manner all the 
ends of this fingular ft ate were obtained ; but the 
admiration paid to its people, and the conftant 
reference of contemporary hiftorians to their 
avowed fuperiority, will not allow us to queftion 
the fails. u When I obfcrved,”  fays Xenophon, 
<c that this nation, though not the moft populous, 
cc was the moft powerful ftate of Greece, I was 
fi feized with wonder, and with an earned: defire to 
i£ know by what arts it attained its pre-eminence; 
u but when I came to the knowledge of its infti-

tutions, my wonder ceafed.-----As one man ex-
(c cels another, and as he who is at pains to cul- 

tivate his mind, muft furpafs the peribn tvho 
tc negledls i t ; fo the Spartans ihould excel every 
£C nation, being the only ftate in which virtue is 
« fhidied as the object of government.33

T he fubjeits of property, confidered with a view 
to fubfiftence, or even to enjoyment, have little 
effeil in corrupting mankind, or in awakening the 
fpirit o f competition and o f jealoufy ; but confi
dered with,a view to diftindtion and honour, where 
fortune conftitutes rank, they excite the moft ve
hement pafHons, and abforb all the fentiments o f 
the human fo u l: They reconcile avarice and 
meannefs with ambition and vanity ; and lead men 
through'.the practice of fordid and mercenary

arts,
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arts, to the poflefiion of a fbppofed elevation and 
dignity.

W here this fource or corruption, oh the con
trary, is efte&ually flopped, the citizen is dutiful 
and the magiftrate upright ; any form o f govern
ment may be wifely adminiffered ; places of rruft 
are likely to be well fupplied ; and by whatever 
rule office and power are bellowed, it is likely that 
all the capacity and force that fubfiils in the date 
will come to be employed in its fervice: For on 
this fuppofition, experience and abilities are the 
only guides, and the only titles to public confi
dence ; and if  citizens be ranged into feparate 
clafTes, they become mutual checks by the dif
ference of their opinions, not by the oppofition of 
their interefted defigns.

W e may eafiiy account for the cenfures bellow
ed on the government o f Sparta, by thofe who 
confldered it merely on the fide o f its forms. 
It was not calculated to prevent the' praftice of 
crimes, by balancing againil each other the felfiih 
arid partial difpofitions o f men; but to infpire the 
virtues.of the foul, to procure innocence by the 
abfence :o£ criminal inclinations, and to derive its 
internal, peace from the indifference o f its mem
bers to the ordinary-motives o f ftrifean.didiforder, 
It were trifling, to feek for its analogy to any.other 
tonilitutiomof flare, in which its principal cha.̂

raileriftic
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rafterifiic and diftinguifhing feature is not to be 
found. The collegiate fovereignty, the fen ate, 
and the ephori, had their counterparts in other 
republics, and a refemblance has been found in 
particular to the goverament of Carthage*: But 
wh'at affinity of confequencé can be found between 
a fiate whofe foie object was virtue, and another 
whofe principal objeft was wealthy between a 
people whofe afibciared Kings, being lodged in 
the fame cottage, had no fortune but their daily 
food; and a commercial republic, in which a 
proper efiate was required as a necefiary qualifi
cation for the higher offices of fiate ?

O ther petty commonwealths expelled Kings, ■ 
when they became jealous o f their defigns, or 
after having experienced their tyranny; here the 
hereditary fucceffion of Kings was preferred : 
Other ftates were afraid of the intrigues and cabals 
of their members in competition for dignities ; 
here felicitation was required as the only condi* 
non upon which a place in the fenate was obtain** 
ed, A  fupreme inquifitorial power was, in. the 
perfons of the ephori, fafely committed to a few 
men, who were drawn by lot, and without difi 
tindlion, from every order o f the people : And if 
a contrail to this, as well as to many other arti
cles o f  the Spartan policy, be requited, it may 
be found in the general hifiory of mankind.
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B ut Sparta,, under every fuppofed error of its 
form, profpered for ages, by the integrity of its 
manners, and by the charafter -of its citizens. 
"When that integrity was broken, this people did 
not languiih in the weaknefs o f nations funk in 
effeminacy. They fell into the ftream by which 
other dates had been carried in the torrent of vio
lent paflions, and in the outrage o f barbarous 
times. They ran the career of other nations, after 
that o f ancient Sparta was finiihed: They built 
walls, and began to improve their poffeffions, 
after they ceafed to improve their people j and 
on this new plan, in their druggie for political 
life, they furvived the fyftem of dates that pe- 
riihed under the Macedonian dominion : They 
lived to aft with another which arofe in the 
Achtean league; and were the lad community 
o f Greece chat became a village in the empire of 
Rome.

I f It ihould be thought we have dwelt too long 
on the hiftory of this Angular people, it may be 
remembered, m excufe, that they alone, in the 
language of Xenophon, made virtue an objedt of 
ftate.

SyQ O f Civil Liberty, Part III,-

W e muil be contented to derive our freedom 
from a different fource j to expect juffice from 
the limits which are fet to the powers o f the ma
gi (Irate, and to rely for protection on the laws' 
which are made to fecure the efface and the per-
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fon of-the fubjeit. W e live in focieties, where 
men muft be rich, in order to be great where 
pleaiure itfelf is often purfued from vanity-, 
where the defire of a fuppoied happinefs ferves to 
inflame the word o f palfions, and is itfelf the 
foundation o f mifery; where public juftice, like 
fetters applied to the body, may, without in  ̂
fpiring the ientiments of candour and equity* 
prevent the a&ual commiifion of crimes*

M a n k i n d  come under this defcription the mo
ment they are feized with their paffions for riches 
and power. But their defcription in every inftance 
is mixed : In the bed: there is an alloy of ev il; 
in the world a mixture of good. Without any 
eftablifhments to preferve their manners, befides 
penal laws, and the reftraints o f police, they de
rive, from inftin&ive feelings, a love of inte
grity and candour, and from the very contagion 
of fociety itfelf, an efteem *for what is honour
able and praife-worthy. They derive, from their 
union, and joint oppofnion to foreign enemies, a 
zeal for their own community, and courage to 
maintain its rights. I f  the frequent negleit of 
virtue, as a political objeit, tend to difcredit the 
underhand ings of men, its luftre, and its fre
quency, as a fpontaneous offspring of the heart, 
will reilore the honours of our nature.

I n every cafual and mixed ftate of the national 
manners, the fafety o f every individual, and his 

2 political
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politiealconfequence, depends much on himfelf, 
but more on the party to which he is joined. F or 
this reafon* all who feel a common intereft, are 
apt to unite in parties; and, as far as that intereft 
requires, mutually fupport each other.

W here the citizens of any free community are 
of different orders, each order has a peculiar fet 
o f claims and pretenfions : relatively to the other 
members of the ftate, it is a party ; relatively to 
the differences o f intereft among Its own mem
bers, it may admit o f numberlefs fubdivifions. 
But in every ftate there are two interefh very 
readily apprehended; that o f a prince and his 
adherents, that o f a nobility, or o f any tempo
rary faction, oppofed to the people.

W h er e  .the fovereign power is referved by the 
collective body, it appears unneceffary to think of 
additional eftablifhments for fecuring the rights 
o f the citizen. But it is difficult, i f  not impof- 
fible, for the collective _body to exercife this 
power in a manner that fuperfedes the necefiity 
of every other political caution.

I f popular affemblies affume every function of 
government; and if, -in the fame tumultuous 
manner in which they can, with great propriety* 
exprefs their feelings, the fenfe of their rights, 
and their animofity to foreign or domeftic ene- 
mies, they pretend to deliberate ■ on points of 

6 national
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hational conduct, or to decide queftions of equity 
and ju ftice ; the public is expofed to mani- 
fold inconveniences; and popular governments 
would, of all others, be the moil fubje6l to er
rors in adminiftration, and to weaknefs in the 
execution o f public meafures.

T o  avoid thefe difadvantages, the people are 
always contented to delegate part of their power* 
They eftablifh a fenate to debate, and to prepare, 
i f  not to. determine, queftions that are brought to 
the colled! ve body for a final refolution. They 
commit the executive power to fome council o f 
this fort  ̂ or to a magiftrate who preiides in their 
meetings. Under the ufe  ̂o f this neceflary and 
common expedient, even while democratical 
forms are rrioft carefully guarded, there is one 
party o f the few, another o f the many. One 
attacks, the other defends; and they are both 
ready to afliime in their turhs. But though, in 
reality, a great danger to liberty arifes on the 
part o f tlie people themfelves, who, in times of 
corruption, are eafily m ade. the inftruments o f 
Uiurpation and tyranny 1 yet, in the ordinary af- 
p ed  of government, the executive carries an air 
o f fuperiority, and the rights of the people feeqi 
always expofed to incroachment,

T hough, on the day that the Roman people 
were aifembled, the fenators mixed with the 
crowd, and the conful was no more than the

T  fervanfc
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fervent o f the multitude $ yet, when this awful 
meeting wis diflblved, the fen a tors met to pre- 
fcribe bufinefs for their fovereign, and the con- 
ful went armed with the axe and the rods, to 
reach every Roman, in his feparate capacity, the 
fubmiflion which he owed; to the Rate.

274 O f Civil Liberty. Part Ilf,

T hus, even where the collective body is fo- 
vereign, they are affembied only oeeafionally: and 
though, on inch occafions, they determine every 
queftion relative to their rights and their intereih 
as a people, and can afiert their freedom with 
irrefiRIble force j yet they do not think them- 
felves, nor are they in reality, fafe, without a 
more conftant and more uniform power operat
ing in their favour.

T he multitude is every where ftrongj but re
quires, for the fafety o f its members, when fepa-- 
rate as well as when aifembled, a head to direft 
and to, employ its Rrengdn For this purpofe, 
the ephori, we are told, were eftablifhed at 
$patta, the council of a hundred at Carthage, 
and the tribunes at Rome. So prepared, the po
pular party has, in many'inftajices, been able to 
cope with its adversaries, and has even trampled 
on the powers, whether ariftocratical or monar
chical, with which it would have been otherwife 
unable to contend. The Rate, in fuch cafes, 
oommonly fuffered by the delays, interruptions, 
■ and confufions^ which popular leaders, from 
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private envy, or a prevailing jealoufy of the 
great, feldom failed to create in the proceedings 
of government.

W here the'people, as in fome larger commu
nities, have only a ihare in the legiflature, they 
cannot overwhelm the collateral powers, who 
having likewife a Ihare, are in condition to de
fend themfelves: where they a£b only by their 
reprefentatives, their force may be uniformly em
ployed. And they may make part in a conftitu- 
tion o f government more lading than any of 
thofe in which the people, poffeiling or pretend
ing to the entire legifiature, are, when affembled, 
the tyrants, andj when difperfed, the flaves o f 
a diftempered date. In governments properly 
mixed, the popular intered, finding a counter- 
poife in that o f the prince or of the nobles, a ba
lance is adtually eilabliihed between them, in 
which the public freedom and the public order 
are made to confift.

F rom fome fuch cafual arrangement of different 
intereds, all the varieties o f mixed government 
proceed $ and on that degree of confideracion 
which every feparate intered can procure to it- 
felf, depends the equity o f the laws they eri&id* 
and the necedity they are able to impofe, o f ad
hering fitiftly to the terms o f law in its execution-. 
States are accordingly unequally qualified to con
duit the bufinefs o f legiflation, ' and unequally

T  2 . fortunate
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fortunate in  the completenefs, and regular ob* 
fervance, of their civil code.

I ti democratical eftabliihments, citizens, feel
ing themfelves poiTeffed o f the fovereignty,- are 
not equally anxious, with the fubjects o f other 
governments, to have their rights explained, or 
fecured, by actual ftatute. They trufl: to perfo 
nal vigour, to the fupport o f party, and to the 
fenfe of the public.

I f the colleftive body perform the office of 
judge, as well as o f legiflator, they feldom think 
o f deviling rules for their own dire&ion, and 
are found itill more feldom to follow any deter
minate rule, after it is made. They difpenfe, at 
one time, with what .they ena£ted at another $ 
and in their judicative, perhaps even more than 
in their legiflative, capacity, are guided by paf* 
fions and partialities that arife from .circumftances 
o f the cafe before them.

• B ut under the iimpleft governments o f a dif
ferent fort, whether ariitocracy or monarchy, 
there is a neceffity for law, and there are a va
riety o f - interefts to be adjufled in framing every 
ftatute, The fovereign wifhes to give liability 
and order to adminiftration, by exprefs and pro- 
mulgated rules. The fubjeft wifhes to know the 
conditions and limits o f his duty. H e acquiefces, 
or he revolts, according as the terms on which

he
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he is made to live with the fovereign, or with 
his fellow fubjedts, are* or are not, confiftentr 
with the fenfe o f his rights.

N either the monarch, nor the council o f no
bles, where either is poifeifed o f the fovereignty, 
can pretend to govern, or to judge at difcretion. 
No magiftrate, whether temporary or hereditary, 
can with fafety negledt that reputation for juftice 
and equity, from which his authority, and the 
refpedt that is paid to his perfon, are in a great 
meafure derived. Nations, however, have been 
fortunate in the tenor, and in the execution of 
their laws, in proportion as they have admitted' 
every order o f the people, by reprefenta- 
tion or otherwife, to an adtual ihare of the ie- 
giflature. Under eftablifhments of this fort, law 
is literally a treaty, to which the parties concern
ed have agreed, and have given their opinion in 
fettling its terms. The intereils to be affedted 
by a law, are likewife confulted in making it. 
Every clafs propounds an objedtion, fuggefts an 
addition or an amendment o f its own, They pro
ceed to adjufl, by ilatute, every fubjedt of con- 
troverfy: And while they continue to enjoy their 
freedom, they continue to multiply laws, and to 
accumulate volumes, as if  they could remove 
every poffible ground of difpute, and were fe- 
cure of their rights, merely by having put them 
jn writing.
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R oms and England* under “their mixed go
vernments* tthe one inclining to democracy* and 
the other to monarchy* have proved the igreat 
legiflators among nations» The firil has left the 
foundation* and great.part o f the fuperftrufture of 
its civil code* to the continent o f Europe,: The 
Other* in its iiland* has .carried the authority 
and government o f law to a point o f perfe&ion, 
which they never before attained in the hiflory 
of mankind»

U nder fuck favourable eftablifhments* known 
cuftoms, the praflice and decifions o f courts* as 
well as pofitive ilatutes* acquire the authority of 
lawsj and every proceeding is condudtedhy fome- 
fixed and determinate rule. The bed: and moft 
effectual precautions are taken for the impartial 
application of rules, to particular cafes,* and it is 
remarkable* that*, in the two examples we have 
mentioned* a furprifing coincidence is found in 
the fmgular methods o f their jurifdidion. The 
people in both referved in a. manner the office of 
judgment to themfelves* and. brought the decb 
fion of civil rights* o f of criminal questions* to 
the tribunal of peers* who* in judging of their 
fellow-citizens* prefcribed a condition o f life for 
themfelves.

I t is not .in mere laws, after all* that we are 
to look for the fecurities to juitice* bur in the 
powers by which thofe laws have been obtained*

and
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and without whofe conftant fapport they 'muft 
fall to difufe. Statutes ferve to record the rights 
o f a people, and fpeak the intention of parties 
to defend what the letter of the law has ex- 
preiihd : But . without the vigour to maintain 
what is acknowledged as a right, the mere re
cord, or the feeble intention, is of little avail,

A  populace roofed by opprefTion, or an order 
o f men pofTeiTed of temporary advantage, have 
obtained many charters, concefTions, and ftipula- 
tions, in favour of their claim s; but where no 
adequate preparation was made to preferve them, 
the written articles were often forgotten, together 
with the oeeafion on which they were framed-

T h e  hiftory o f England, and o f  every free 

country, abounds with the example of ftatutes 
enacted when the people or their reprefentatives 
affembled, but never executed when the crown or 
the: executive was left to itfelf. The moil equi
table laws on paper are confiftent with the utmofl 
defpotifrn in adminiftration, Even the form of 
trial by juries in England had its authority in 
law, while the proceedings o f courts were arbi
trary and opprefllve.

W e muit admire, as the key-ftone of civil li
berty, the ftatute which forces the fecrets o f every 
prifon to be revealed, the eaufe of every commit- 
tpent to be declared, and the perfon of the ac-

T  4 cufed
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cufed to be produced, that he may claim his en« 
largement, or his trial, within a limited time. No, 
wifer form was ever oppofed to the abufes of 
power. But it requires a fabric no lefs than the 
whole political conftitution o f Great Britain, a 
iplrit no lefs than the refractory and turbulent zeal 
of this fortunate people, to fecure its cffefts.

I f even the fafety o f the perfon, and the te
nure o f property, which may be fo. well defined 
In the words o f a ftatute, depend, for their prefer,- 
vation, on the vigour and jealoufy o f a free peo
ple, and on the' degree o f eonfiderarion which 
every order o f the ftate maintains for itfelf; it is 
H ill more evident, that what we have called the 
political freedom, or the right o f the individual 
to a &  in his ftation for himfelf and the public, 
cannot be made to reft on any other foundation* 
The eftate may be fav.ed, and the perfon releafed, 
by the forms of a civil procedure; but the rights 
o f  the mind cannot be fuftamed by any other 
force but its own.

ogo O f C ivil Liberty, Bart j j j
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S E  C T  I O N  V II,

Of the Htftory of rfrts.

E  have already obferved, that! art is natural
to man ; and that the fid 11 he acquires after 

many ages o f practice, is only the improvement 
qf a talent he pofïefïed atthefirfl. Vitruvius finds 
the rudiments of architecture in the form of a 
Scythian cottage* The armourer may find the firft 
productions o f his calling in the fling and the bowj 
and the fhipwright of his in the canoe of the 
favage. Even the hiilorian and the poet may find 
the original eflfays of their arts in the tale, and fhe 
fongj which celebrate the wars, the loves, and the 
adventures o f men in their rudeft condition.

D e s t i n e d  to cultivate his own nature, or to 
mend his iituation, man finds a continual fubjeft 
o f  attention, ingenuity, and labour* Even where 
he does not propofe any perfonal improvement, 
his faculties are ftrengthened by thofe very exer- 
cifes in which he feems to forget himfelf : His 
reafon and his affe&ions are thus profitably en
gaged in the affairs o f fociety; his invention and 
his fkill are exercifed in procuring his accommo
dations and his food ; his particular purfuits are 
prefcribedto him by circumftances of the age, and 
qf the country in which he lives : In one iituation, 
he is occupied with wars and political délibéra-
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tions; in another, with the care o f his intereft, of 
his perfonal eafe, or, conveniency. .He fuits his 
means to the ends he has in view 3 and, by mul
tiplying contrivances, proceeds, by degrees, to the 
perfection o f his arts. In every ftep o f his pro- 
grefs, if his ikill beincreafed, his deflre tnufHike- 
wjfe have time to extend: And it would be as 
vain to fuggeft a contrivance o f which he flighted 
the uie, as it would be to tell him ,of bleifincrso
which he could not command.

A g e s  are generally fuppofed to have borrowed 
from thofe who went before them*, and nations to 
have received their, portion of learning; or of art 
from abroad. The Romans are thought to have 
learned from the Greeks, and the ..moderns of 
Europe from both. From a few examples of this 
fort, we learn to confider every fcience or art as 
derived, and admit o f nothing original In the 
pra&ice or manners o f any people. The Greek 
was a copy o f the Egyptian, and even the E gyp
tian was an imitator, though we have loft fight of 
the model on which he was formed*

I t  is known* that men improve by example and 
'ntercourfe 3 but in the cafe o f nations, whole 
members excite and diredf each other, why feek 
from abroad the origin o f arts, o f  which every 
fociety, having the principles in itfelf, only re
quires a favourable occafion to bring them to 
light? When fuch occafion prefents'kfdf to any

aSa O f the H ifm y o f  Arts. Part III,
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people they generally feize it j  and while it conti
nues* they improve the inventions to which it 
gave rife among themfelves* or they willingly 
copy from others: But they never employ their 
own invention., nor look abroad* for inftruition on 
fubjefts that do not lie in the way o f their com
mon purfuits j they never adopt a refinement of 
which they have not difcovered the ufe.

I n v e n t i o n s * we frequently obferve* are acci
dental*- but it is probable* that an accident 
which efcapes the artifl in one age* may be feized 
by one who fucceeds him* and who is better ap
prized, o f its u fe., Where circumftances are fa
vourable, and where a people is intent on the 
objects o f any art* every invention is preferved* 
by being brought into general practice; every 
model is ftudied* and every accident is turned to 
account. I f  nations actually borrow from their 
neighbours* they probably borrow; only what they 
are nearly in a condition to have invented them- 
felves.

Seft. 7. Of the Bijlory o f  Arts, a&j

A n y  Angular p radii ce o f one country* there
fore* is feldom transferred to another* till the way 
be prepared by the intradudlion of fimilar cir
cumstances* Hence our frequent complaints o f 
the dulnefs or obftinacy of mankind, and o f the 
dilatory communication o f arts from one place 
to another. While the Romans adopted the arts 
o f Greece* the Thracians and Illyrians continued

to



to behold ,them with indifference. Thofe arts 
were, during one period, confined to the Greek 
colonies, and .; during another, to the Roman, 
Even where they were fpread by a vlftble inter- 
courfe, they were ft ill received by independent na
tions with the ftownefs^of invention. They made 
a progrels not more rapid at Rome than, they had 
done at Athens: ̂  and they pafled to the extremi
ties o f the Roman empire, only in company with 
new colonies, and joined to Italian policy.

T h e  modern race, who came abroad to thepof- 
feffton of cultivated provinces, retained the arts 
they had pradtiied at home; the new mailer hunted 
the, boar, or paftured his herds, where he might 
have raifed a plentiful harveft: he built a cottage 
in the view of a palace: he buried, in one com
mon ruin, the edifices, fculptures, paintings, and 
libraries, of the former inhabitant : he made a 
fettlement upon a plan o f his own, and opened 
anew the fource of inventions, without perceiving 
from a diftance to what length their progrefs 
might lead his pofterity. The cottage o f thepre* 
fent race, like that o f the former, by degrees en
larged its dimenfions j public buildings acquired a, 
magnificence in a new tafte. Even this- tafte came, 
in a courfe o f ages, to be exploded, and the people, 
o f Europe recurred to the models which, their fa
thers destroyed,, and wept over the ruins which 
they could not reftore.

$84 Of the Hiftory of Arts, Pan III,



T h e  literary remains of .antiquity were ftudied 
and imitated, only after the original genius of 
modern nations had broke forth : the rude efforts 
o f poetry in Italy and Provence, refembied thofe 
o f the Greeks and the ancient Romans* How far 
the merits of our works might, without the aid of 
their models, have rifen by fucceffive improve
ments, or whether we have gained more by imi
tation than we have loft by quitting our native 
.fyftem of thinking, and our vein o f fable, muft 
be left to conjecture. We are certainly indebted 
to them for the materials, as well as the form of 
many o f our compofitions 5 and without their 
example, the ftrain of our literature, together with 
that o f our manners and policy, would have been 
different from what they at prefent are. This 
much, however, may be faid with affurance, that 
although the Roman and the modem literature 
favour alike of the Greek original, yet mankind, 
in either inftance, would not have drank of this 
fountain, unlefs they had been haftening to. open 
iprings of their own.

S e n t i m e n t  and fancy, the ufe o f the hand or 
the head, are not inventions o f particular men ; 
and the flourifhing o f arts that depend on them, 
are, in the cafe o f any people, a proof rather o f 
political felicity at home, than of any inftruCtion 
received from abroad, or of any natural fiiperiority 
in point o f induftry or talents.

Seft. 7 * Q f Hififlry û f Arï$* 2&£

W hen



W h e n  the attentions of m en are turned to
ward particular fubjefts, when the acquifitions of 
one a°u are left entire to the next, when every 
individual is protetted in his place, and left to 
purfue the fuggeftion of his wants, inventions 
accumulate j and it is difficult to find the original 
of anV art. The fteps which lead to perfetYion 
are many j and we are at a lofs on whom to be- 
ftow the greateft ffiare of our praife; on the firft, 
or on the laft, who may have borne a part in the 
progrefs.
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S E C T I O N  Y IIE  

Of the Hiftory of Literature,

T  F  we may rely on the general cbfervations eon- 
tained in the laft feftion, the literary* as well 

as mechanieal arts* being a natural produce of the 
human mind* will rife fpontaneoufly wherever 
men are happily placed * and in certain nations it 
is not more neceifary to look abroad for the origin 
of literature, than it is for the fuggeftion of any of 
the pleafures or exercifes in which mankind, un
der a Hate o f profperity and freedom, are fuffi- 
ciendy inclined to indulge themfelves.

W e are apt to confider arts as foreign and ad
ventitious to the nature of man : But there Is no 
art that did not find its occafion in human life, and 
that was not, in fome one or dther of the fituations 
in which our fpecies is found, fuggefted as a means 
for the attainment of fome ufeful end, The me~ 
chanic and commercial arts took their rife from the 
love of property, and were encouraged by the pro- 
fpeds of fafetyand o f gain; The literary and li
beral arts took their rife from the underihmding, 
the fancy, and the heart. They are mere exercifes 
o f the mind in fearch of its peculiar pleafures.and 
occupations j and are promoted byxircumftances 
that fufier the mind to enjoy itfelf.

M m  are equally engaged by the paft, the pre- 
fent, and the future, arid are prepared for every

occupation



ëccupation that gives fcope to their powers. Pro
ductions, therefore, whether o f narration, 
or reafoning, that tend to employ the imagination, 
or move the heart, continue for ages a fubjeft 0f 
attention, and a fource of delight* The memory 
of human tranfa&ions being preférved in tradi
tion or writings is the natural gratification of a 
paffion that conflits o f curiofity,’ admiration, and 
the love of amufement.

B efore many books are written* and before fci- 
¿needs greatly advanced* the productions of mere 
genius are fcmetimes complete : The performer 
requires not the aid of learning where his defcrip  ̂
tion of ftory relates to near and contiguous ob
jects; where it relates to the conduit and charac
ters of men with whom he hîmfelf has ailed, and 
in whofe occupations and fortunes hé himfelf has 
borne a part, '

W ith this advantage/ the poet is the firft to 
offer the fruits of his genius, and to lead in the 
career o f tho'ie arts by which the mind is ddtined 
to exhibit its imaginations, and to exprefs its paf- 
lions. Every tribe o f barbarians have their paf- 
fionate or hifloric rhymes, which contain the 
fuperftition, the enthuiiafm, and the admiration 
of glory, with which the breafls b f men, in thé 
earlieft itate of fociety, are paffeiTed. They de
light in verfification, either Eecaufe the cadence 
.of numbers is natural to the. language o f fend'

‘ ~ menf,
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Seed. 8* O f the Hifiory c f  Lit'eraUini
merit, or becaufe, not having the advantage of: 
writing* they are obliged to bring the ear m aid.
of the memory, fin order to facilitate the repeti
tion* and infure the prefervation of their works.

W hen we attend to the language which fava^es 
employ on any folemn occafion, it appears that 
man is a' poet by nature. Whether at firft obliged 
by the mere defedts of his tongue, and the fcanti- 
nefs of proper expreiTions* or ieduced by a plea- 
lure of the fancy in Hating the analogy of its 
objects, he clothes every conception in image and 
metaphor. ic We have planted the tree of peace,“ 
fays an American orator; sc we have buried the 
“  axe under its roots : W c will henceforth repofe 
iC under its fhade; we will join to brighten the 
tc chain that binds our nations together.” Such 
are the collections of metaphor which thofe na
tions employ in their public harangues* They 
have like wife already adopted thofe lively figures* 
and that daring freedom of language, which the 
learned have afterwards found fo well fitted to 
exprefs the rapid tranfitions of the imagi nation> 
and the ardours of a paffionate mind;

I f wTe are required to explain, how men could 
be poets, or orators, before they were aided by 
the learning of the fcholar and the critic ? we 
may inquire, in our turn, how bodies could fall by 
their weight, before the laws of gravitation were 
recorded in books ? Mind, as well as body, has

U laws*



laws, which are exemplified in the courfe of na
ture, and which the critic collects only after the 
example has ihewn what -they are*

Occasioned, probably, by the phyfical connec
tion we have mentioned,; between the emotions of 
a heated imagination, and the impreffions received 
frommufic and pathetic founds, every tale among 
rude nations is repeated in verfe,. and is made to 
take the form of a fong. The early hiftory of all 
nations is uniform in this particular. Priefts, 
flatefmen, and philofophers, in the fi-rft ages of 
Greece, delivered their inftrudtions in poetry, and 
mixed with the dealers in mufic and heroic fable*

I t is not fo furprifing,, however, that poetry 
ihould be the firft fpecies of compofkion in every 
nation, as it is that a ftyle, apparently fo* difficult,, 
and fo far removed from ordinary uie, ihould be 
almoft as univerially the firft: to attain its ma
turity. The moil admired, of all poets lived be
yond the reach of hiilor.y, almoft of tradi-tion.- 
The ardefs fbng of the favage, the heroic legend 
of the bard, have fometimes a magnificent beauty, 
which no change of language can improve, and 
no refinements- of  the critic reform *.

U nder  the fuppofeddifadvantage p f a limited 
knowledge, and a rude apprehenfion, the fimple 
poet has impreffions that more than compenfate

# See Tran nations of Gallic Poetry,: by James MThe-rfoQv

the
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thè defects of his fltit-1. The belt fubjefts of 
poetry  the characters of the violent and the brave, 
the generous and the intrepid, great dangers, trials 
òf fortitude and fidelity, are exhibited within his 
view, or are delivered in-traditions which animate 
like truth, becaufe they are equally believed* He 
is not engaged in recalling, like Virgil or TafTo, 
the fentiments or fcenèry of an age remote from 
his own : he needs not be told by the critic f , to 
recoiled: what another would have thought, or in 
what manner another would have, expreiled his 
conception. The fimple paflions, friendfhip, re- 
lentment, and love, are the movements of his own 
mind, and he has no occafion to copy. Simple 
and vehement in his conceptions and feelings, hé- 
knows no diverfity of thought, Or of ftyle, to mif- 
lead o rto  exercife his judgment. He delivers the 
emotions of the heart, in words fuggefted by the 
heart : for he knows no other. And hence it is* 
that while we admire the judgment and invention 
of Virgil, and of other later poets, thefe terms 
appear mifapplied to Homer* Though intelligent, 
as well as fublime, in his conceptions, we cannot 
anticipate the lights of his underitanding, nor the 
movements of his heart : he appears to fpeak from 
irifpiration, not from invention ; and to be guided 
in the choice of his thoughts and exprefiions by a 
fupernatural inftinft, not by refieftion*

T he language of early ages is, in one refpeft, 
fimple and confined in another, it is varied and 

*f- See Longinus.
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free: it allows liberties, which^ to the poet of 
after-times, are denied.

I n rude ages men are not feparated by diftinc- 
tions of rank or profefiion. They live in one man
ner, and fpea-k one diale£t. The bard is not to 
chufe his expreftion among the Angular accents of 
different conditions. H e has not to guard his lan
guage from the peculiar errors of the mechanic, 
the peafanfe, the fchqlar, or the courtier, in order 
to find that elegant propriety, and juft elevation, 
which is free from the vulgar of one clafs, the 
pedantic of the fecond, or the flippant of the third. 
The name of every objecft, and of every fenti. 
ment, is fixed ; and if his conception has the dig
nity of nature, his expreffion will have a purity 
which does not depend on his choice.

W ith  this apparent confinement in the choice 
of his words, he is at liberty to breakthrough the 
ordinary modes of conftruftion ; and in the form 
of a language not eftablifhed by rules, may find 
for himfelf a cadence agreeable to the tone of his 
mind. The liberty he takes, while his meaning is 
linking, and his language Is raifed, appears an 
improvement, not a trefpafs on grammar. He de
livers a ftyle to the ages that follow, and becomes 
a model from which his pofterity judge.

B ut whatever may be the early difpofition of 
mankind to poetry, or the advantages they pof*

fefs
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fefs in cultivating this fpeciesof literatures whe
ther the early maturity of poetical compofitions 
arife from their being the fir ft ftudied, or from 
their having a charm to engage perfons of the 
livelieft genius, who are beft qualihed to improve 
the eloquence of their native tongue ; it is a re
markable fa6t, that, not only in countries where 
every vein of compofnion v/as original and was 
opened in the order of natural iucceftion; but 
even at Rome, and in modern Europe, where the 
learned began early to praclife on foreign models, 
we have poets of every nation, who are perufed 
with pleafure, while the prole writers of the fame 
ages are negle&ed.

As Sophocles and Euripides preceded the hifto- 
rians and moralifts of Greece, not only Naevius 
and Ennius, who wrote the Roman hiftory in 
verfe, but Lucilius, Plautus, Terence, and,we may 
add Lucretius, were prior to Cicero, Salluft, or 
Csefar. Dante and Petrarch went before any good 
profe writer in Italy; Corneille and Racine brought 
on the fine age of prole compofitions in France; 
and we had in England, not only Chaucer.and 
Spedfer, but Shakefpear and Milton, while our 
attempts in hiftory or fcience were yet in their 
infancy; and delerve our attention, only for the 
fake of the matter they treat,

H ellanicus, wTho is reckoned among the firft 
proie writers in Greece, and who immediately pre-

U  3 ceded,
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ceded, ox mas the contemporary of Herodotus, fet 
out with declaring his intention to remove from 
jhiftory the wild reprefentations, and extravagant 
fictions, with which it had been difgraced by the 
poets The, want of records or authorities, re
lating to any diftaqt tran.fadions, may, have hin
dered him, as it did his immediate fucceilor, from 
oivine: truth all the advantage it might have 
reaped from this tranfition to profe. There are, 
however,, ages in the progrefs of fociety, when 
fuch a propofition mu it be,, favourably received. 
When rqen become occupied on the fubjecis of 
policy, or compiercial arts, they wiih to. be in
formed and inftru&ed, as well as moyed. They 
are interefted by what was real in paft tranfadions. 
They build on this foundation the-refledions and 
xeafonings they apply to prefent affairs, -and wiih 
to receive information on the fubject of different 
purfuits, and of projeds in which they begin to 
be engaged. The. manners of men, the practice 
of ordinary life, and the form of fociety furnifh. 
their fubjecis to the moral and political writer. 
Mere ingenuity, jufoefs o f  fentinient, arid correct 
reprefentation, though conveyed in ordinary lan
guage, are underffood to conftitute literary merit, 
and by applying to reafori more than to the ima
gination and gaffions, meet with a reception that 
|s due to the inftrudion-they bring.

t  Quoted by Demetrius Plialeritss, :
T he



T hé talents of men come to be employed in a 
Variety of affairs, and their inquiries directed to 
different fubjeCts. Knowledge is important ih 
every department a f civil fociety, and requlfite to 
the practice of every art. The fcience of nature, 
morals, politics, and hiftory, find their feveral ad
mirers 3 and even poetry itfdf, which retains its 
former ftation in the region of warm imagination 
and en thud aft ic paffion, appears in a growing va
riety of forms,

M atters havè proceeded fo far, without thé 
aid of foreign examples, or the direction of 
fchools. The cart of Thêfpis was changed into 
a theatre, not to gratify the learned, but to pleafe 
the Athenian populace : And the prize of poeti
cal merit was decided by this populace, equally 
before and after the invention of rules. The 
Greeks Were unacquainted with every language 
but their, own ; and if they • became learned, it 
was only by ftudying what they themfelves had 

'produced : The child ilia mythology, which they 
are faid to have copied from Aft a,: was equally of 
little avail in promoting their love of arts, or their 
fuccefs in the practice of them.

:Se6t. B, O f the Ht f t  or y  o f  Literature, 295

W hen- the hiftorian is ftruck with the events h£ 
h as witnefled, or heard j when he is excited to re
late them by bis reflections or his paffions3 when 
die ftatefman, who is required to Ipeak in public, 

obliged to prepare for every remarkable ap~
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pe^rance in ftudied haranguesi when converfation 
becomes extenftve and refined ; and when the focial 
feelings and refiedtions of men are committed to 
writings a fyflem of learning may arife from die 
buille of an active life. Society itfelf is thefchooi, 
and its leifons are delivered in the pra&ice of real 
affairs. An author writes from obfervations he 
has made on his fubjeft, not from the fuggeftioti 
of books; and every production carries the mark 
of his charafter as a man, not of his mere profi
ciency as a (Indent or fcholar. i t  may be made a 
queirion, whether the trouble of feeking for dis
tant models, and of wading for inftrudtion, through 
dark allufibns and languages unknown, might not 
have quenched his fire, and rendered him a writer 
of a very inferior clafs, .

' 0 f  the'Hipry o f Literature* Part III,

I f fociety may thus be confidered as a fchool for 
letters, it is probable that its leifons are varied in 
every feparate (late, and in every age. For a cer
tain period, the feyere applications of the Roman 
peqpie to.policy and war lupprelfed the literary 
arts, and appear to have failed the genius even of 
the hiftorian and the poet. The inftitutioos of 
Sparta gave a prpfeifed contempt for whatever
was not connected with the practical virtues of a
vigorous and refolute fpirit The charms of ima-
gmation, and the parade of language, were by 
this people qlalfed with the arts of the cook and 
$he perfumer: Their fongs in praife of fortitude 
gm mentioned by fo.me writers $ and cpjleilions

of



of their witty fayings and repartees are ftill pre- 
ferved: They indicate the virtues and the abili
ties of an active people, not their proficiency in 
fcieoce or literary tafte. PoffeiTed of what was 
eifential to happinefs in the virtues of the heart, 
they had a difcernment of its value, unembarraffed 
by the numberlels objects-on which mankind in 
general are fo much at a lofs to adjuft their efteem: 
Fixed in their own apprehenfion, they turned a 
fharp edge on the follies of mankind, cc When 
tf will you begin topraclife it ?”  was the queftion 
o f a Spartan to a perfon who, in an advanced age 
of life, was ftill occupied with queftions on the 
nature of virtue,

W hile this people confined their ftudies to one 
queftion, how to improve and to preferve the cou
rage and the difmterefted affections of the human 
heart ? their rivals, the Athenians, gave a fcope to 
refinement on every objedt of reflection orpaffion, 
By the rewards, either o f profit or o f reputation, 
which they beftowed on every effort of ingenuity 
employed in miniftering to the plealure, the deco
ration, or the conveniency of life ; by the variety 
o f conditions in which their citizens were placed $ 
by their inequalities of fortune, and their feveral 
purfuirs in war, politics, commerce, and lucrative 
arts, they awakened whatever was either good or 
bad in the natural difpofi tie ns o f men. Every road 
to eminence was opened : Eloquence, fortitude, 
pnilitary ftill, envy, detraction, faction, arid trea-
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fon, even the mufe herfelf, was courted to bellow 
importance among a bufy, acute, and turbulent

F rom this example, we -may fafely conclude, 
that although bufinefs is fometirries a rival to ftudy, 
retirement and leifure are not the principal*requi- 
iites to the improvement, perhaps not even to the 
exercife, of literary talents* The moil linking 
exertions of imagination and fe'ntiment have a 
reference to mankinds They are excited by the 
prefence and intercourfe o f men: They have moil 
vigour when actuated in the mind by the opera
tion of its principal fprings, by the emulations, the 
friendihips, and the oppofi.tions which fubGft 
among a forward and afpiring. people* Amidil 
the great occafions which put a free, and even a 
licentious fociety in motion, its members become 
capable o f every exertion ;, and the fame' fcenes 
which gave employment to Themiftocles and 
Thrafybulus, infpired, joy contagion, the genius 
o f Sophocles and Plato. The petulant and the 
ingenious find an equal fcope to their talents; 
and literary monuments become the repofitories 
of envy and folly, as well as o f wifdom and virtue,

G r e e c e ,  divided into many little ilates, and 
agitated, beyond any fpot on the globe, by domef- 
tic contentions and foreign wars, fet the example 
in every fpecies of literature* The firer was com- 
irmnicated to R om e; not when theflate ceafed

tQ
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to be warlike* and had difcontinued her political 
agitations* but when ihe mixed the love of re
finement and of pleafure with her national pur- 
fuits* and indulged an inclination to iludy in the 
midit o f ferments* occafioned by the wars and 
pretenfions of oppofite factions. It was revived 
in modern Europe among the turbulent flares of 
Italy* and fpread to the North* together with the 
ipirit which fhook the fabrick of the Gothic poli
cy : It role while men were divided'into parties, 
under civil or religious denominations* and when 
they were at variance on fubjeits held the moil 
important and iacred.

W e may be fatisfied* from the example o f many 
ages* that liberal endowments bellowed on learned 
-focieties* and the leifure with which they were fur- 
pifhed for iludy* are not the likelieil means to ex
cite the exertions of genius : Even fcience itfelf* 
the fuppofed offspring of leifure, pined in the 
fbade of monadic retirement. Men at a diilance 
from the objects o f ufeful knowledge* untouched 
by the motives that animate an active and a vigo
rous mind* could produce only the jargon of % 
technical language* and accumulate the imperii- 
nence o f academical forms.

T o  fpeak or to write juilly from an obfervation 
of nature* it is neceffary to have felt the fenti- 
ments of nature. He who is penetrating and ar
dent in the conduit o f life* will probably exert a

proportional
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proportional force and ingenuity in the exercife of 
his literary talents : and although writing may he- 
come a trade, and require all the application and 
ftudy which are bellowed on any other calling; 
yet the principal requifites in this calling are, the 
jpirit and fenfibility o f a. vigorous mind, -

I n one period, the fchool may take its light and 
diredion from ;adive life ; in another, it is true, 
the remains o f an active fpirit are greatly fup- 
ported by literary monuments, and by the hiilory 
o f tranfadlons that preferve the examples and 
the experience of former and o f better times. 
But in whatever manner men are formed for great 
efforts o f elocution or conaud, it appears the mofl: 
glaring of all deceptions, to look for the accom- 
piifhments of a human charader in the mere at
tainments of {peculation, whilil we negled the 
qualities of fortitude and public affedion, which 
are fo neceffary to render our knowledge an arti
cle of happinefs or o f ufe.
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P A R T  F O U R T H .

O f C o n s b  qj j  e n c e s  that refult fioin the 
Advancem ent o f C i v i l  and G o K M E R-  
c i a l  A r t s *

• . . 4 __

S E C T I O N  L
Of the Separation of Arts and Proférions.

Î T  is evident, that, however urged by a fenfe 
of necefiky, and a defire of convenience, or 

favoured by any advantages of fituation and po
licy, a people can make no great progrefs in 
cultivating the arts of life, until they have fepa- 
rated, and committed to different perfons, the 
feveral talks which require a peculiar fltill and 
attention. The favage, or the barbarian, who 
muff build and plant., and fabricate for hïmfeîf, 
prefers., in the interval of great alarms and fa
tigues., the enjoyments of fioth to the improve
ment of his fortune : he is, perhaps, by the di
versity-of his wants, difeouraged from induftry ; 
or, by his divided attention, prevented from 
acquiring fkiil in the management of any parti-, 
cular fubjecl* -

T he



T he enjoyment of peace., however, and the 
profpeft of being able to exchange one Gommo, 
dity for mother, turns, by degrees, the hunter 
and the varrior into a tradefman and a merchant. 
The accidents which difiribute the means of fub~ 
M ence unequally, inclination, and favourable 
opportunities, affign- the different occupations of 
men i and a fenfe of utility leads them, without 
end, to fubdivide their profeffions*

T he finds, that the more he-cari confine 
his attention to a particular part of any work, 
his productions are the more pérfeét, and grow 
under his hands in the greater quantities. Every 
undertaker ' in manufacture finds, that the more 
he can fubdivide the talks of his workmen, and 
the more hands he can employ on feparate arti
cles, the more are his expences diminifhed, and 
his profits increafed. The confumer too re
quires, in every kind of commodity, a work- 
manihip more perfect than hands employed on a 
variety of fubjeCts can produce; and theprogrefs 
of commerce is but a continued fubdivifion of 
the mechanical arts.

Every* craft may engrofs the whole of a man’s 
attention, and has a myftery which mu.ft be ftu- 
died or learned by a regular apprenticefhip* Na* 
tions of tradesmen come to confift of members* 
who, beyond their own particular trade, are ig
norant of all human affairs, and who may con

tribute
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tribute to the prefervation and enlargement of 
their common-wealth, without making its intereit 
an object of their regard or attention* Every in
dividual is diftinguifiied by his calling, and has 
a place to; which, he is fitted. The favage, who 
knows no diftindtion but that of his merit, o f 
his fex, or of his, fpecies, and to whom his com
munity is the fovereign objedfc o f afifedtion, is 
aitonifiled to find, that in a lcene of this nature, 
his being a man does not qualify him for any Na
tion whatever : he flies to the woods with amaze
ment, difiafte, and averfion.

B y the reparation of arts, and profefiions, the 
jources of wealth are laid open ; every fpecies of 
material; is wrought up, to the greateilperfedlion, 
and every commodity is produced in the greatefl 
abundance* The fiate. may eftimate its profits 
and its revenues by the number of its people, It 
may procure, by its treafure, that national corn 
fideration and power, which the favage maintains 
at the expence of his blood.

T he advantage gained in the inferior branches* 
of manufadture by the reparation of their parts, 
feem to be equalled by rhofe which arife from a 
fimilar device in the higher departments of policy 
and war.- The foldier is relieved from every care 
but that of his fervice; fiatefmen divide the bufi
ne fs of civil government into fhares ; and the fer- 
vants of the public^ in every office, without be-

iiip*
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ing ikilful in the affairs o f ftate, may fucceed 
by ohferving forms which are already eftablifhed 
on the experience of others. They are made, like 
the parts o f an engine, to , concur to a purpofe 
without any concert o f their ow n; and equally 
blind with the trader to any general combination, 
they unite with him', in furniihing to the ftate its 
refources, its conduit, and its force.

T he artifices o f the beaver, the ant, and the 
bee, are afcribed to the wifdom of nature. Thofe 
o f polifhed nations are afcribed to themfelves, 
and are fuppofed to indicate a capacity fuperior 
to that of rude minds. But the eftabliihments of 
men, like thofe o f every animal, are fuggefted 
by nature, and are the refult of inftinCt, dire&ed 
by the variety o f fituations la  which mankind 
are placed. , Thofe eftabliihments arofe from 
fucceffive improvements that were, made, without 
any fenfe of their general efreCt 3 and they bring 
human affairs to a ftate o f complication, which 
the greateft reach o f capacity witlf which human 
nature was ever adorned, could not have pro
jected j nor even when the whole is carried into 
execution, can it be comprehended in its full 
extent.

W ho could anticipate, or even enumerate, the 
feparate occupations and profeflions by which the 
members of any commercial ftate are-diftinguiih- 
ed j the variety of devices which are pra&iied in

feparate
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feparate cells* and which the artift, attentive to 
his own affair* has invented, to abridge'or to 
facilitate his feparate talk ? In coming to this 
mighty 'end, every generation, compared to*its 
predeceffors, may have appeared to be ingeni
ous i compared to its ' followers* may have ap
peared to be d u ll; And human ingenuity, what
ever Heights it may have gained in a fucceffion of 
ages, continues to move with an equal pace, and 
to creep in making the laft, as well as the firft, 
ftep o f commercial or civil improvement.

I t  may even be doubted, whether the meafure 
of national capacity increafes with the advance
ment o f arts. Many mechanical arts, indeed, re
quire no capacity ; they fucceed beft under a 
total fuppreffion o f fentimenc and reafon ; and ig
norance is the mother o f induftry as well as o f 
fuperftition. Reflection and fancy are fubjeCt to 
e r f ; but a habit o f moving the hand, or the 
foot, is independent of either. Manufactures, ac
cordingly, profper mo ft, where the mind is leaft 
confulted, and where the workihop may, without 
any great effort of imagination, be confidered as 
an engine, the parts of which are men,

T he foreft has been felled by the favage with
out the ufe o f the axe, and weights have been 
raifed without the aid of the mechanical powers, 
The merit o f the inventor, in every branch, 
probably deferves a preference to that o f the per-

X  former;
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former; and'he who invented a tool, or could 
work without its affiftance, defended the praife of 
ingenuity in a much higher degree than the mere 
artift, who, by its affiftance, produces a fuperior 
work.

B ut i f  many parts in thepraCtice o f every^rt, 
and in the detail o f every department* require no 
abilities, or actually tend to contrail and to limit 
the views o f the mind, there are others which 
lead to general reflections, and to enlargement of 
thought. Even in manufacture, the genius of the 
mailer, perhaps, -is cultivated, while that of the 
inferior workman lies wafte. The ilatefman may 
have a wide comprehenfion o f human affairs, while 
the tools he employs are ignorant o f the fyitem 
in which they are themfelves combined. The 
general officer may he a great proficient in the 
knowledge o f war,, while the (kill o f the foldier 
is, confined to a few motions o f  the hand and the 
foot. The former may have gained what the 
latter has loft j and being occupied in the con
duct o f difciplined armies, may praCtife on a 
larger fcale all the arts o f  prefervanon,. of decep  ̂
tion, and o f ftratagem, which the favage exerts' 
in leading a imall party, or merely in defending 
himfelf*. - -

T he practitioner of every art and profeflion 
may afford matter of general fpeculation to the 
man of faience* and'thinking irielf, in this age 
of reparations  ̂may become-a peculiar craft. In

the



the buftle o f civil purfuits and occupations, men 
appear in variety o f lights, and fuggeft matter 
o f inquiry and fancy, by which converfation is 
Enlivened, and greatly enlarged. The produc
tions of ingenuity are brought to the market ; 
and men are willing to pay for whatever has a 
tendency to inform or arriufe. By this means the 
idle, as well as the biify, contribute to forward 
the progrefs o f arts, and beftow on polifhed na
tions that air o f flipêrior ingenuity, under which 
they appear to have gained the ends that were 
purfued by the favage in his foreft, knowledge, 
erder, and wealth.
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S E C T I O N IL

O f the Subordination confequent to the Separation of 
Arts- and Profejfions*

T H E R E  is one ground o f fui>ordi nation iti
the difference of natural talents and difpo  ̂

fitions 1 a feeond in the unequal divifion of pro
perty, and a third, not lefs fenfible,. in the ha
bits which are acquired by the prafficc of dif
ferent arts, ,

S ome employments are liberal, others mecha
nic, They require different talents, and infpire 
different fenti-ments-i and whether or not this be 
the caufe o f the preference we actually give, it 
is certainly reafonable to form our opinion of the 
rank that is due to men of certain profeffions 
and Nations, from the influence of then manner 
of life in cultivating the powers of the mind, or 
in preferving the fentiments of the heart.

T h er e  is an elevation natural to man, by which 
he would be thought, in his rudeft fiate, however 
urged by neceffity, to rife above the confedera
tion o f mere fubnflence, and the regards of in- 
terell ; He would appear £0 -act only from the 
heart, in its engagements o f friend (hip or oppo- 
fition j he would ihew himfelf only upon occa- 
fions o f danger or difficulty, and leave ordinary 
cares to the weak or the fervile*

5 T he



.Sect. 2,* Of the Subordination, &c.

T he fame apprehenfiôns, in every fituation, re
gulate his notions of mean nefs or of dignity. In 
that of Doliihed focietv, his defire to avoid the 
ch a rafter of fordid, makes him conceal his re-t
gard for what relates merely to his prefervatibn 
,01* his livelihood. In his eftimation, the betr^ar. 
who depends upon charity ; the labourer, who 
toils that he may eat ; the mechanic, whofe art 
requires no exertion of genius, are degraded by 
the o'bjeft: they purfue, and by the means they 
^employ to attain it. Profefiions requiring more 
knowledge and (hid y ; proceeding on the exer- 
jcife of fancy, and the love of perfection ; lead
ing to applaule as well as to profit, place the 
artifl; in a fuperior clafs, and bring him nearer to 
fhat ftation in which men, becaufe they are 
■ bound to no talk, becaufe they are left to follow 
the difpofition of the mind, and to take that part 
in fociety, to which they are led by the fenti- 
ments of the heart, or by the calls o f the pub
lic, ,are fuppofed to be higheft.

T his laft was the firation, which, in the dis
tinction betwixt freemen and flaves, the citizens 
o f every ancient republic itrove to gain, and to 
maintain for themfelyes. Women, or flaves, in 
the eariieff ages, had been fet apart for the pur- 
pofes of domeftic care, or bodily labour; and in 
the progrefs of lucrative arts, the latter were 
bred to mechanical profefiions, and were even 
fntrufeed with merchandife for the benefit o f

X 3 ' their



their mailers- Freemen wóüld be underftood to 
have no object befide.thofe o f politics and war* 
In this manner, the honours o f one half of the 
fpecies were facriñced to thofe o f the other ; as 
itones from the fame quarry are buried in the 
foundation, to fuftain the blocks which happen 
to be hewn for the fuperior parts o f the pile, 
In the midft o f our encomiums bellowed on the 
Greeks and the Romans, we are, by this cir- 
cumftance, made tp remember, that no humar* 
inftitution is perfed.

I n many o f the Grecian ilates, the benefits ari- 
ling to the free from this cruel diftindion, were 
not conferred equally on all the citizens. Wealth 
being unequally divided, the rich alone were ex
empted from labour¿ the poor were reduced tp 
work for theif own fubfiftence * intereft was a 
reigning paífton in both, and the pofleffion of 
llaves, like that o f any other lucrative property, 
became an object of avarice, not an exemptiqn 
from fordid attentions. The entire effeds of the 
inftitution were obtained, or continued to be en
joyed for any confiderable time, at-Sparta alone. 
W e feel its injuftice; we fuffer for the helot, 
under the feverities and unequal treatment to 
which he was exppfed but when we think only 
o f the iuperior order of men in this ftate $ when 
we attend to that elevation and magnanimity of 
fpirit, ior which danger had no terror, intereft no 
means to corrupt, when we confider them as

friends.
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friends, or as citizens, we are apt to forget, like 
tbemfelves, that Oaves have a tide to be treated 
like men,

W e look for elevation o f fenthnent, and libe
rality o f mind, among thofe orders o f citizens, 
who, by their condition, and their fortunes, are 
relieved from fordid cares and attentions. This 
was the defcription of a free man at Sparta; and 
i f  the lot of a Have among the ancients was really 
more wretched than that o f the indigent labourer 
and the mechanic among the moderns, it may be 
doubted whether the ftiperior orders, who are in 
pofleflion o f con fi derat ion and honours, do not 
proportionally fail in the dignity which befits their 
condition. I f  the pretenfions to equal juftlce and 
freedom ihould terminate in rendering every dais 
equally fervile and mercenary, we make a nation 
o f helots, and have no free citizens.

I n every commercial ftate, notwithilanding any 
pretenfion to equal rights, the exaltation of a few 
muft deprefs the many. In this arrangement, we 
think that the extreme meannefs of fome claffes 
muft arife chiefly from the defeft of knowledge, 
and of liberal education j and we refer to fuch 
clafles, as to an image o f what our fpecles muft 
have been in its rude and uncultivated ftate. But 
we forget how many circumftances, efpecially in 
populous cities, tend to corrupt the loweft orders 
o f men* Ignorance is the leaft of their failings.

X  4 An
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An admiration of wealth unpofFeffed,'becoming 
a principle o f envy, or. o f feryility 5 a habit of 
ailing perpetually with 'a view to profit, and, un
der a fenfe o f fubjefiion 5 the criipes to which 
they are allured, ip  order to feed their debauch, 
or to gratify their avarice, are examples, not of 
ignorance, but o f corruption and bafenefs. If 
the favage has not received our inftruitions, he is 
like wife unacquainted with our vices. H e knows 
no fupe.rior, and cannot be, fervile; he knows 
npdiftin£libns of fortune, and cannot be envious 5 
he afts from ■ his talents in the higheft ftation 
which human fociety can offer, that o f the coun- 
lei lor, and the foldier o f his country* Toward 
forming his fentiments, he knows all that the heart 
requires to be known 1 he can diftinguiih the 
friend whom he loves, and the public intereffc 
which awakens his zeal.

T he principal objections to democratical or 
popular government, are taken from the inequa
lities which arife.among men in the refult of com
mercial arts. And it mufl be confeffed, that 
popular affemblies, when compofed o f men whofe. 
difpofitio.ns are fordid, and whofe ordinary appli
cations are illiberal, however they, may be intrud
ed with the choice o f their mailers and leaders, 
are certainly, in their own perfo.ns, unfit to com
mand. How can he who has confined his views 
to his own fubfiftence or prefervation, be intruded 
with the conduit of nations ? Such men, when

admitted.- - v ■ s 1
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admitted to deliberate on matters of date, bring 
to its councils confufion and tumult, or fervility 
and corruption; and feldom fuffier it to repofe 
from ruinous factions* or the effete o f refplunons 
ill formed or ill conducted.

geiri 2. Separation o f  Arts and Profiffrons. 313

T he Athenians retained their popular govern
ment under all thefe defeats. The mechanic was 
obliged* under a penalty* to appear in the public 
market-place* and to hear debates on the fubje6£$ 
o f war* and of peace. H e was tempted by pecu
niary rewards* to attend on the trial of civil and 
criminal caufes, But, notwithilanding an exercife 
tending fo much to cultivate their talents* the in« 
digent came always with minds intent upon pro
fit* or with the habits of an illiberal calling. Sunk 
under the fenfe of their perfonal difparity and 
weaknefs, they were ready to refign themfelves 
entirely tq the influence o f fome popular leader* 
who flattered their pafiions* and wrought on their 
fears ; or* actuated by envy* they were ready to 
banifh from the ftate whomfoever was refpedable 
and eminent in the fuperior order o f citizens; 
and whether from their negledt o f the public at 
one time, or their mal-adminiftration at another, 
the fovereignty was every moment ready to drop 
from their hands.

T he people* in this cafe* are, in faff* frequently 
governed by one* or a few* who know how to con
duit them, Pericles poifdTed a fpecies of princely

authority
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authority at Athens; Craflus, Pompey, and Cadar, 
either jointly or fucceffively, pofieffed for a confi- 
derable period the fovereign direct ion at Rome.

W hether in great or in fmall ftates, demo
cracy is preferved with difficulty, under the difpa- 
riries of condition, and.the unequal cultivation of 
the mind, which attend the variety of purfuits, 
and applications, that feparate mankind in the 
advanced date of corpmercial arts* In this, how
ever, we do but plead againft the form of demo- 
(’racy, after the principle is removed 5 and lee the 
abfurdity of pretenflons to equal influence and 
confederation, after the characters of men have 
Ceafed to be fimilar,

/
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S E C T I O N  III.

O f the M anners o f  Polijhed and  Commercial Nations.

T t y r A N K IN D , when in their rude flare, have 
a g reat uniformity of manners; but when 

civilized, they are engaged in a variety of pur- 
Brits; they tread on a larger field, and feparate 
to a greater difiance. I f  they be guided, how
ever, by fimilar difpofitions, and by like fuggef- 
tions o f nature, they will probably in the end, as 
well as in the beginning of their progrefs, conti
nue to agree in many particulars; and while com
munities admit, in their members, that diverfity 
of ranks and profeffions which we have already 
defcribed as the confequence or the foundation 
p f commerce, they wi]l refemble each other in 
many effects of this diftriburion, and o f other 
circumfiances in which they nearly concur,

U nder every form of government, fiatefmen 
¡endeavour to rpmove the dangers by which they 
are threatened from abroad, and the difturbances 
which molefi them home. By this condudt, if  
fuccefsfu), they in a few ages gain an aiCendant 
for their country j eftabliih a frontier at a difiance 
from its capital; they find, in the mutual defires 
o f tranquillity, which come to pofiefs mankind, 
and in thofe public eftablifitments which tend to 
keep the peace of fociety, a refpite from foreign 
Wars, and a relief from domefiic diforders. They 
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learn to decide every con ted without tumult) and 
p  feci?re, by the authority o f law, every citizen 
in the poffeiTion of his p^rfonal rights.

In this condition, to which thriving nations 
afpire, and which they in fome meafure attain, 
mankind haying laid the bafis o f fafety, proceed 
to eredt a -fuperftruQture fuitable to their views. 
The confequence is various in different ftates; 
even in different orders o f men o f the fame com
munity y and th,e effed to every individual corre- 
fponds with his ftation. It enables the ftatefman 
and the foldier to fettle the forms of their different 
procedure i it enables the pra&itioner in every 
profeifion to purfue his feparate advantage; it af
fords the man of pleafure a time for refinement  ̂
and the fpeeulative, leifure for literary conyeriV 
tion or Itudy.

I n this fcene, matters that have little reference 
to the active purfuits o f mankind, are made fub- 
jedtsof enquiry, and the exercife o f fentimencand 
reafon itfelf becomes a profeffion. The fongs of 
the bard, the harangues of the iiatefman and the 
warrior, the tradition and the ftory o f "ancient 
times, are confidered as the models, or the earlieft 
production, o f fo many arts, which it becomes the 
phjedfc of different profeifions to copy or to im
prove. The works of fancy, like the fubjeds of 
natural hiitory, are difiinguifhed into claife.s and 
ipecies s die rules o f every particular kind are

difrindly
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diftin&ly collefteei; and the library is ftored, like 
the warehoufe, with the finished manufacture of 
different artiils, who, with the aids o f the gr-a-m* 
marian and the critic, aipire, each in his particular 
way, to initruit the head, or to move the heart*

E very nation is a motley affemblage of diffe
rent chara&ers, and contains, under arry political 
form, fome examples of that variety, which the 
humours, tempers, and apprehennons of men, fo 
differently employed, are likely to furnifb. Every 
profeffion has its point of honour, and its fyitem 
o f manners; the merchant his punctuality and 
fair dealing; the ftatefman his capacity and ad- 
drefs  ̂ the man of lociety his good breeding and 
wit. Every ftation has a carriage, a drefs, a cere
monial, by which It is diftinguiihed, and by which 
it fuppreffes the national character under tHaf of 
the rank, or o f the individual.

T his defcription may be applied equally to 
Athens and Rome, to London and Paris.’ 'T h e  
rude, or the firaple obferver, would remark the 
riety he faw in the dwellings- and in the* occupa
tions of different men, not in the afpedl .of diffe
rent nations. Pie would find, -in the ilreets1 of 
the fame city, as great a diverfity, as in the terri
tory of a feparate people. He could not pierce 
through the cloud that was gathered before him, 
nor fee how the tradesman, mechanic, or fcholar, 
o f one country, ftiould differ from thofe' -of -'¿n>

other.
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other; But the native of every province can di* 
ftinguifh the foreigner* and when he himfelf tra
vels* is ftruck with the afpeft of a itrange country 
the moment he pafles the bounds of his own, 
The air of the perform the tone of the voice, the 
idiom of language, and the ftrain of convention, 
whether pathetic or languid, gay or fevere, are no 
longer the fame,

M a n v  fu ch  diiFerences m ay  arife  a m o n g  po- 

l if l ie d  n atio n s, fro m  the e ffe fts  o f  c lim a te , or from 

fo u rces  o f  fa fh io n , th at are  ft ill  m ore  hidden or 

u n o b fe rv e d *  b u t th e p r in c ip a l d iftm & io n s  on 

w h ich  w e  can  re ft, are  d e r iv e d  fro m  th e part a 

p eo p le  are o b lig e d  to  a f t  in  th e ir  n atio n al capa

c ity  ;  fro m  the o b je fts  p laced  in  th e ir v ie w  b y the 

fta te  5 o r fro m  the co n ftitu tio n  o f  govern m en t, 

w h ich , p re fc r ib in g  the term s o f  fo c ie ty  to  its fub- 

je f t s ,  h ad  a  g re a t  in flu en ce  in  fo rm in g  their ap* 

p reh en iio n s and h ab its .

T h e  Roman people, deftined to acquire wealth 
by conqueft, and by the fpoil of provinces; the 
Carthaginians, intent on the returns of mer- 
chandife, and the produce of commercial fettle- 
ments, muft have filled the ftreets of their feveral 
capitals with men of a different difpofition and 
afpeft. The Roman laid hold of his fword when 
he wifhed to be great, and the ftate found her ar
mies prepared in the dwellings of her people. 
The Carthaginian retired to his counter on a

fimilar
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fimilar project; and, when the ftate was alarm™ 
ed, or had refolved on a war, lent of his profits 
to purchafe an army abroad.

T h e  member of a republic, and the fubjetfc o f  

a monarchy, muft differ; becaufe they have dif
ferent parts affigned to them by the forms of their 
country; The one deftined to live with his equals* 
or to contend by his perfonal talents and charac
ter, for pre-eminence; the other, born to a de
terminate ftation, where any pretence to equality 
creates a confufion, and where nought but prece
dence is ftudied. Each, when the inftkutions o f  

his country are mature, may find in the laws a 
protection to his perfonal rightsi but thofe rights 
themfelves are differently underftood, and with a 
different fet o f opinions, give rife to a different 
temper o f mind- The republican muff aft in the 
ffate, to fuftain his pretenfions; he muff join a 
parry, in order to be fafej he muft lead one, in 
order to be great* The fubjeil of monarchy re
fers to his birth for the honour he claims; he 
waits on a court, to ffiew his importance ; and 
holds out the enfigns of dependence and favour, 
to gain him efteem with the public.

f . ..

I f national inftiturions, calculated for the pre- 
fervation o f liberty, in (lead o f calling upon the 
citizen to a£t for lumfelfj and to maintain hU 
rights, fhould give a fecurity, requiring, on his 
part, no perfonal attention, or effort 3 this' feem-

ing
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ing perfe&ion o f government might;weaken the 
bands o f focietyv and, upon maxims of indepen
dence, feparace and eftrange the different ranks it 
was meant to reconcile* Neither the parties 
formed in republics, nor the courtly affemblies 
which meet in monarchical governments^ could 
take place, where the fenfe o f a mutual depend
ence Ihould ceafe to fummon theifmembers too*e- 
then The reforts for commerce might be fre
quented, and mere amufement might be purfued 
in the crowd, while the private dwelling became 
a retreat for referve, averfe to the trouble ariiing 
from regards and attentions, which it might be 
part o f the political creed to believe o f  no con- 
fequence, and „.a point o f honour to hold in con
tempt*

J20 t ) f  the Manners o f  Parr Iy.-

T his humour is not-likely to grow either in re
publics or monarchies ;  It belongs more properly 
to a mixture o f both $ where the adminiftratiott 
o f juftice may be better fecured; where the fob- 
je£t is tempted to look for equality, but where he 
finds only independence in its place 1 and where 
he learns, from a fpirit of equality, to hate the 
very diftin&ions to which, on account o f their real 
importance, he pays a remarkable deference.

I n either o f the feparate forms o f republic or 
monarchy, or in ailing on the principles o f either, 
men are obliged to court their fellow-citizens, and 
to employ parts and addrefs to improve their for-*

tunes,



tunes, or even to be fafe. They find in both a 
fchool for difcernment and penetration ; but in 
the one, are taught £0 overlook the merits of a 
private character, for the fake o f abilities that have 
weight with the public ; and in the other to over
look great and refpe£table talents* for the fake of 
qualities engaging or pleafant in the fcene of en
tertainment and private fociety. They are obliged, 
in both* to adapt themfelves with care to the 
fafhion and manners of their country. They find 
no place for caprice or fmgular humours. The 
republican mult be popular* and the courtier po
lite. The fir ft mu ft think himfelf well placed in 
every company* the othermuft chufe his reforts, 
and defire to be diftinguifhed only where the fo
ciety itfelf is efteemed. With his inferiors, he 
takes an air of protection ; and fuffers, in his 
turn, the fame air to be taken with himfelf. It 
did not, perhaps, require in a Spartan, who feared 
nothing but a failure in his duty, who loved no
thing but his friend and the ftate, fo conftant a 
guard on himfelf to fupport his character, as it 
frequently does in the fubjeft o f a monarchy, to 
adjuft his expence and his fortune to the defires 
o f his vanity, and to appear in a rank as high as 
his birth, or ambition, can ppilibly reach.

T here is no particular, ii? the mean time, in 
which we are more frequently unjuft, than in ap
plying to the individual the fuppofed character of 
his country; or more frequently mjfled, than in

Y  caking
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taking our notion of a people from the example 
of one, or a few of their members. It belonged 
to the conftitution of Athens* to have produced 
3 Cleon, and a Pericles; but all the Athenians 
were not, therefore, like Cleon, or Pericles. The- 
miftocles and Ariftides lived in the fame age; 
the one advifed what was profitable, the other 
told his country what was juft.
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S E C T I O N  IV.

'The fame Subjehi continued,

H  £  law of nature, with refpedt to nation^
■ is the fame that it is with refpedf: to indivi

duals : It gives to the collective body a right to 
preferve themfelvesi to employ undifturbed the 
means o f life ; to retain the fruits of labour 5 to 
demand the obfervanee o f ftipulations and com* 
tradts. In the cafe of violence, it condemns the 
aggreffor, and eftablifhes, on the part o f the in
jured, the right o f defence, and a claim to retri
bution, Its applications, however, admit of dif- 
putes, and give rife to Variety in the apprehenfion, 
as well as the p radii ce o f mankind.

N ations have agreed univerfally,* In diftin- 
guiihing right from wrong % in exacting the re
paration of injuries by confent or by force. They 
have always repofed, in a certain degree, on the 
faith o f treaties; but have adted as i f  force were 
the ultimate arbiter in all their deputes, and the 
power to defend themfelves, the fureil pledge of1 
their fdfety* Guided by thefe common apprehen
sions, they have differed from one another^ not 
merely in points o f form, but in points of the 
greatefl: importance, refpedting the ufage o f war, 
the effedts of captivity, and the rights o f con-* 
queft and vidtory*

W hen a number o f independent communities 
have been frequently involved in wars* and have

Y  2 had



had their Hated alliances and oppofitions, they 
-adopt cuftoms which they make the foundation 
o f rules, or o f laws,, to be obfe'r'vefd, or alledged, 
in all their mutual tranfaftions. Even in war it- 
ielf, they would follow a fyftem, and plead for the 
obfervanceof forms in their very operations far 
mutual deftrudtiorn

T h e  ancient Hates of Greece and Italy derived 
their manners in war from the nature of their re
publican government; thofe o f modern Europe 
from the influence o f monarchy, which, by its pre
valence in this part of the world, has a great ef
fect on nations, even where it is not the form 
■ eftablifhed. Upon the maxims o f this govern
ment, we apprehend a dlftinction between the flare 
and its members, as that between the King and the 
people, which renders war an operation of policy, 
not of popular animofity. W hile we ftrike at the 
public intereft, we would fpare the private$ and 
we carry a refpect and confideration for indivi
duals, which often flops the iiFues of blood in the 
ardour of victory, and procures to the prifoner of 
war a hofpitable reception in the very city which 
he came to deftroy. T h de pradtices are fo well 
eftablifhed, that fcarcely any provocation on the 
■ part of an enemy, or any exigence o f fervice, can 
excufe a trefpafs on the fuppofed rules of huma
nity, or lave the leader who commits it from be
coming an ohjedt of dereflation and horror*

f T o  this, the general pradtlce of the Greeks and 
the Romans v/as oppofice.' They endeavoured ro

8 wotirid
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wound the date by deftroying its members, by 
deiolatingits territory, and by ruining the.poflef- 
Hons of its fubjcdts. They granted quarteronly to 
enflave, or to bring the prifoner to a. mor.e folemn 
execution i and an enemy, when difarmed,. was, 
for the moft part, either fold in the market or 
killed, that he might never return to ftrengthen 
his party. When this was the iifue o f war, it was 
no wonder that battles were fought with defpera- 
tion, and that every fortrefs was defended to the 
laft extremity. The game o f human life went 
upon a high ftake, and was played with a pro
portional zeal.

T he term barbarian, in this ftate or manners 
feould not be employed by the Greeks or the Ro
mans in that fenfe in which we ule i t ; To charae~v 
terize a people regardjefs o f commercial arts -s 
profufe of their own lives, and of thofe of others? 
vehement in their attachment to one foeiety, and 
implacable in their antipathy to another. This, in 
a great and fhining part of their hiilory, was their 
own character, as well as that of fome other na
tions, whom, upon this very account, we diilin- 
guilh by the appellations of barbarous or rude,

I t has been observed, that thofe celebrated na
tions are indebted, for a great part o f their e{tiina- 
tion, not to the matter of their hiilory, but to the. 
manner in which it has been delivered, and to the 
capacity o f their hiftorians, and other wrirers. 
Their dory has been told by. men who knew h^w

y  a * ^
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to draw our attention on the proceedings of the 
underftanding aiid o f the heart, more than on ex- 
ternal effects, and who could exhibit chara&ers to 
be admired and loved, in the midft of aftions 
which we ihould now uniyerfally hate or condemn, 
Like Homer, the model o f Grecian literature, 
they could make us forget the horrors o f a vindic
tive, cruel, and remorfelefs treatment of an enemy  ̂
in behalf o f the ftrenuous conduit, the courage, 
and vehement affeitions, with which the hero main
tained the caufe of his friend and o f his country,

O u r  manners are fo different, and the fyftern 
upon which we regulate our apprehenfions, in 
many things fo oppofite, that no lefs could make 
us endure the pra&ice o f ancient nations. Were 
that praftice recorded by the mere journalift, who 
retains only the detail o f events, without throwing 
any light on the-charaiter o f the aitors, who, like, 
the Tartar hiftorlan, tells us only what blood was 
Ipilt in the field, and how many inhabitants were 
maffacred in the.city.5 we fhould never have dif- 
tinguifhed the Greeks from their barbarous neigh' 
hours, nor have thought, that the charaiter o f civi
lity pertained even to the Romans, till very late in 
their hiftory, and in the decline o f their empire,

I t  would, no doubt, be pleafant to fee the re

marks-of fuch a traveller as we fometimes fend 
abroad to infpeit the manners o f mankind, left, 
unafiliied by hiitory, to colled; the character o f the 
Greeks from the Hate o f their country, or from

their
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their practice in war, ic This country,’ * he might 
fay* if compared to ours, has an air o f barrennefs 
if and défoìation. I faw upon thè road troops of 
ic labourers, who were employed in thè Helds;

but nò where the habitations of thè matter and 
"  the landlord. It was unfafe, I was told* to refide 
iC in the country ; and the people o f every dïftriét 
*c crowded into towns to find a place o f defence, 
iC It is, indeed, impofiible, that they can be more 
if civilized, till they have eftablifhed fome regular 
“  government, and have courts of jufiice to hear 
■cc their complaints. A t prefent every town, nay, 
ÎC I  may fay, every village, a£ts for ìtfelf, and the 
iZ greateft diforders prevail, I was not indeed 
ic molefted; for you mu ft know, that they call 
ft themleives nations, and do all their mifchief 

under the pretence of war,

<f I do not mean to take any o f the liberties of 
*f travellers, nor to vie with the celebrated au  ̂
f? thor o f the voyage to Lilliput ; but cannot help 

endeavouring to communicate what I felt on 
“  hearing them fpeak of their territory, their ar- 

mies, their revenues, treaties, and alliances, 
Only imagine the church-wardens and contta- 

“  bles of Highgate or Hampflead turned ftatef- 
<4 men and generals, and you will have a tolerable 
“  conception of this fingular country. I paiTed 
“  through one fiate, where the beft houfe in the 
“  capital would not lodge the, meaneft of your 
“  labourers, and where your very beggars would 
*c not chufe to. dine with the K in g; and yet they

Y  4 "  arc
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if are thought a great nation, and have no lefs 
tc than two Kings. I faw o n eo f them j  but fnch 
«  a potentate ! he had fcarcely cloaths to his 
«  back ] and for his M ajeily’s taole, he was 
«  obliged to go to the eating-houfe with his fub- 
« je& s. They have not a fmgle farthing of mo- 
«  ney ; and I was obliged to get food at the pub
ic lie expence, there being none to be had in the 
Cc market. You will imagine, that there muft have 
ic been a fervice of plate, and great attendance, 
fC to wait on the illuftrious ftrangerj but my fare 

was a mefs o f forry pottage, brought me by a 
*< naked Have, who left me to deal with it as I 
rr thought proper: and even this I was in conti- 
fc hual danger o f having ftolen from me by the 
£< children, who are as vigilant to feize opportu- 
** nities, and as dextrous in fnatching their food, 

as any itarved greyhound you ever faw. The 
c< mifery of the whole people, in ihort, as well as 

my own, while I i f  aid there, was beyond deferip- 
tion. You would think that their whole atten- 

«  tion were to torment themfelves as much as they 
can : they are even difpleafed with one of their 

ic Kings for being well-liked, H e had made a 
ic prefent, while I was there, o f a cow to one fa- 
ci vourite, 'and of a waiftcoat to another * ;  and 
tC it was publicldy laid, that this method of gain- 
cc ing friends was robbing the public. M y land- 
£t lord told me very gravely, that a man ihould 

come under no obligation that imiffht weaken

* Flutarcli, in die life of Agefilaus.
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££ the love which he owes to his country 5 nor 
form any, perfonal attachment beyond the mere 

tf habit of living with his friend, and of doing 
iC him a kindnefs when he can.

t% I asked him once, W hy they did not, for 
fi their own fakes, enable their Kings to aflame a 
£C little more ftate ? Eecaufe, fays he, we intend 
*c them the happinefs of living with men. When 
iC I found fault with their houles, and faid, in 
“  particular, that I was furprifed they did not 
if build better churches. What would you be then, 
iC fays he, if  you found religion in (tone walls ? 
iC This will fuflice for a fample of our converfa- 
fc tion $ and fententious as It was, you may be- 
cc Heve I did not day long to profit by it,

if T he people of this place are not quite fo 
itr ftupid. There is a pretty large lquare of a 
£f market-place, and fome tolerable buildings } 
£C and, I am told, they have fome barks and 
i£ lighters employed in trade, which they like- 
<c wife, upon occafion, mufter into a fleet, like 
i£ Lord Mayor’s ihew. But what pleafes me moil 
i£ is, that I am likely to get a padage from hence, 
“  and bid farewell to this wretched country. I 
C£ have been at fome pains to ohferve their cere- 
<£ monies'of religion, and to pick up curiofities. 
iC 1  have copied fome inferiptions, as you will 
tc fee when you come to perufe my journal, and 
fC will then judge, whether I have met with 
if enough to compenfate thfe fatigues and baden-

Cf tertainment
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tertainment to which I-have fubmitted. As 
iC for the people, you will believe, from the fpe- 

cimen I  have given you, that they could not 
be very engaging company : Though poor 

“  and dirty, they ftill pretend to be proud * and 
a fellow, who is not worth a groat, is above 

*5 working for his livelihoods They come abroad 
*£ barefooted, and without any cover to. the head, 
*s wrapt up in the coverlets under which you 

would imagine they had ilept. They throw al} 
off, and appear Hke fo many naked Cannibals* 
when they go to violent iports and exercifes * at 

*c which they highly value feats o f dexterity and 
cc ftrength. Brawny limbs, and mufcular arms, 
45 the faculty o f jfleepingout all nights* of faft  ̂
** ing long* and o f putting up with any kind of 
v  food, are thought: genteel accomplifhments, 
t£ They have nofettled government that I could 

learn* fometimes the mob, and fometirnesthe 
better fort, do what they pleâfe They meet 
in great crowds in the open air, and feldorn 
agree about anything* I f  a fellow has pre- 

is; fhmprion enough, and a loud voice, he can 
make a great figure. There was a tanner 

^ here, feme time ago, who, for a while, car- 
ic ried every thing before him. H e cenfured fa 
6i loudly what others had done, and talked fo big 
£< of what might be performed, that he waa fent 
4- oui at lait to make good his words, and to 
Ÿ curry the enemy initead of his leather * , You

* T h u cy di dès:, . lib, 4, —■-----Ariitophanes.
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will imagine* perhaps, that he was prefied for 
ffi a recruit \ no he was fent to command the 

army, They are indeed feldom long o f one 
“  mind, except in their readinefs to harafs their 

neighbours. They go out in bodies* and rob5 
■<fi pillage, and murder wherever they come,*5 So 
far may we fuppofe our traveller to have writ-» 
ten ; and upon a recoiledtion o f the reputation 
which thofe nations have acquired at a diftance, he 
might have added, perhaps, “  That he could not 
iC underftand how fchdars, fine gentlemen, and 
*c even women, ihould combine to admire a peo- 

pie, who fo little referable themfelves/* :

T o  form a judgment o f the character from 
which they afted in the field, and in their compe
titions with neighbouring nations, we muft ob^ 
ferve them at home. They were bold and fear- 
lefs in their civil diffenfions j ready to proceed 
to extremities, and to carry their debates to the 
decifion of force, Individuals flood diftinguifhed 
by their perfonal fpirit and vigour, not by the va
luation of their eftates, or the rank of their birth. 
They had a perfonal elevation founded on the 
fenfe of equality, not o f precedence. The gene
ral o f one campaign was, during the next, a pri
vate foldier, and ferved in the ranks. They were 
folicitous to acquire bodily ftrength ; becaufe, in 
the ufe o f their weapons, battles were a trial o f 
the loldierss ftrength, as well as of the leader's 
conduct. The remains of their ftatuary fhews a 
manly grace> an air o f iimplicky and eafe, which

bein sr
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being frequent in nature, were familar to the 
artift, The mind, perhaps, borrowed a confi
dence and force, from the vigour and add refs of 
the' body i their, eloquence and ftyle bore a refem- 
blance to,the carriage of the perfon. The under- 
Sanding was chiefly cultivated in the practice of 
affairs. The moil refpedtable perfonages' were 
obliged to mix with the crowd, and derived their 
degree of afcendency only from their conduct, 
their eloquence, and perfonai vigour. They had 
noform s o f expreffion, to mark a ceremonious 
and guarded refpeft. Inveftive proceeded to rail
ing, and/the groiTeft terms were often employed 
by the mod: admired and accompiifhed orators. 
Quarrelling had no rules but the immediate dic
tates o f paflion, which ended in words of re
proach, in violence and blows* They fortunately 
went always unarmed; and to wear a-fword in 
times of peace, was among them the mark of a 
barbarian. When they took arms in the divtiions 
of faction, the prevailing party fupported itfelf 
by expelling their opponents, by proferiptions, 
and bloodfhed* The ufurper endeavoured to main
tain his ftation by the moft violent and prompt 
executions. H e was oppofe-d, in his turn, by con- 
fpiracies and aifaflinations, in which the moft re-* 
ipectable citizens were ready to ufe the dagger.

S32 0/  the Manners o f  Partly,

Such was the charafter of their fplrit, in its 
occafional ferments at home; and it burft com 
monly with a fuitable violence and force, againf 
their foreign rivals and enemies. The amiahf
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plea of humanity was little regarded by them in 
the operations o f war. Cities were razed, or 
inflaved ; the captive fold, mutilated, or con
demned to die.

W hen viewed on this fide, the ancient nations 
have but a forry plea for eiteem with the inhabi
tants of modern Europe, who profefs to carry the 
civilities of peace into the practice of war; and who 
value the praife of indilcriminate lenity at a higher 
rate than even that of military prowefs, or the love 
of their country. And yet they .have, in other 
refpedts, merited and obtained our praife. Their 
ardent attachment to their country; their con
tempt o f fuffering, and of death, in its caufej 
their manly apprehenfions of perfonal indepen
dence, which rendered every individual, even 
under tottering eftablífhments and imperfedt 
laws, the guardian of freedom to his fellow- 
citizens 5 their adtivity o f mind , in fliort, their 
penetration, the ability o f their conduit,1 and 
force o f their fpirit, have gained them the fir it 
rank among nations.

I f their animofities were great, their affedtions 
were proportionate : they, perhaps, loved, where 
we only pity ; and were item and inexorable, 
where we are not merciful, but only irre lb lute* 
After all, the merit o f a man is determined by 
his candour and generofity to his alTociates, by 
his zeal for national objects, and by his vigour
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in.maintaining political rights; not by-modera
tion alone, which proceeds frequently from im* 
difference to national and public intereft, and 
which ferves to relax the nerves on which the 
force o f a private, -as well as a public, charafter 
depends.

tart lVa

W hen  under the Macedonian and the Roman 
monarchies, a nation came to be eonfidered as 
the eftate o f a prince, and the inhabitants of a 
province to be regarded as a lucrative property, 
the pofieffion o f territory, not the deftrudion of 
its people, became the objed o f conqueft. The 
pacific citizen had little concern in the quarrels of 
foyereignsj the violence o f the foldier was re- 
ftrained by difeipline.. H e fought, becaufe he 
was taught to carry arms, and to obey : he fome- 
times ihed unneceffary blood in the ardour of 
v idory \ but, except in the cafe, d f civil wars* 
had no paffions to excite his animofity beyond 
the field and the day o f battle. Leaders judged 
o f  the objeds o f an enterprife, and they arrefted 
the fword when thefe were obtained*

I n* the modern nations o f Europe^ where ex
tent o f territory admits o f a diftindion between 
the fiate and its fubjéds, we are aconitomed to1 
think of the individual with companion, feldorh 
o f the public with zeah W e have improved on 
the laws of war, and on the lenitives which have 
been devifed to foften its rigours 5 we have min

gled



gled politenefs with the ufe o f the fwordj we 
have learned to make war under the ftipulations 
o f treaties and cartels, and truft to the faith of 
an enemy whofe ruin we meditate. Glory is more 
fuccefsfully obtained by faving and protecting, 
than by deftroying the vanquiihed : and the moil 
amiable o f all objeCts is* in appearance* at
tained ; the employing o f force* only for the 
obtaining o f juftice, and for the prefervation of 
national rights, .

T his is, perhaps, the principal chara&eriitic, 
on which* among modern nations, we bellow the 
epithets of civilized or of foli/hed. But we have 
feen, that it did not accompany the progrefs of 
arts among the Greeks, nor keep pace with the 
advancement o f policy, literature, and philoib- 
phy. It did not await the returns o f learning 
and poll ten efs among the moderns; it was found 
in an early period of our hiftory, and diftinguiihed, 
perhaps more than at prefent, the manners of 
the ages otherwifc rude and undifeiplined. A  
King o f France, prifoner in the hands o f his 
enemies, was treated, about four hundred years 
ago, with as much diftinflion and courtefy as a 
crowned head, in the like circum fiances, could 
pofilbly expect in this age o f poiitenefs The
Prince o f Conde, defeated and taken in the bat
tle o f Dreux, fiept at night in the fame bed with 
his enemy the Duke of Guife -f.

* Hume"s HlHory of England. i  Davila. If
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I f the moral o f popular traditions, and the tails 
o f fabulous legends, which are the productions or 
entertainment of particular ages, are likewife fure 
indications of their notions and characters, we 
may prefume, that the foundation o f what is now 
held to be the law o f war,, and o f nations, was 
laid in the manners o f Europe, together with the 
fentiments which are expreifed in the tales o f chi
valry, and of gallantry. Our iyitem o f war differs 
not more from that o f the Greeks, than the fa
vourite characters o f our early romance differed 
from tliofe of thelliad, and o f every ancient poem* 
The hero of the Greek fable, endued with fupe- 
rior force, Courage, and addrefs, takes every ad
vantage o f an enemy,, to kill with fafety to him- 
fe lf; and, actuated by a defire o f fpoil, or by a 
principle o f revenge, is never flayed in his pro- 
grefs by interruptions o f remorfe or compafiion. 
Homer, who, o f all poets, knew beft how to ex
hibit the emotions of a vehement affeClion, feldom 
attempts to excite commiferationc HeClor falls 
unpicied, and his body is infulted by every Greek*

Oua modern fable, or romance, on the contra- 
ry, generally couples an objeCt o f pity, weak, 
oppreffed, and defencelefs, .with an object o f ad
miration, brave, generous, and victorious; or 
fends the hero abroad in fearch o f mere danger, 
and of occafions to prove his valour. Charged 
with the maxims of a refined courtefy, to be oh- 
ferved even towards an enemy $ and o f a fcpa

pulous
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pulous honour, which will .riot fufFer him to take 
any advantages by artifice of furprife ■, indifferent
to fpoil, he contends only for renown, and em
ploys his valoiir to refcue the diftrefFed, and to 
protect the innocent. I f  victorious, he is made to 
fife above nature as much in ' his gerierofi'ty and 
gentlenefs* as in his military prowefs and valour.

I t may be difficult, upon flaring this contrail 
between the fyflem o f ancient and modern fable, 
to affigm among nations, equally rude^ equally 
addicted to war, arid equally fond o f military
glory, the origin o f appreherifions on the point 
bf honour, fo different^ and fo oppofite. T h e 
hero o f Greek poetry proceeds on the maxims 
of animofity arid hoftile paffionF His maxims in 
War are like thofe which prevail in the woods o f 
American They require him to be brave, but they 
allow him to praCtife againft his enemy every fort 
o f deception. The hero o f modern romance pro- 
feifes a contempt o f ftratagem, as well as o f dan
ger, and unites iri the fame perfon, characters and 
difpofitions feerriingly , oppofite ; ferocity with 
gentlenefs, and the love o f blood with fentimen^ 
of tendernefs and pity.

T he fyflem o f chivalry, when Completely form
ed, proceeded on a marvellous refpeCt and vene
ration to the fair fex, on forms o f combat efta- 
blifhed, and on a fuppofed junction o f the heroic 
and fariCtified character. The formalities o f the
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duel, and a kind of judicial challenge^ tvere known 
latpong the ancient Celtic nations o f Europe*. The 
. Germans, even in their native foreils, paid a kind 
, o f dévotion to the female fex. The Chriilian re
ligion enjoined meeknefs and companion to bar
barous ages. Thefe different principles combined 
together^ may have ferved as the foundation of a 
fyitem, in which courage was direéted by religion 
and love, and the warlike and gentle were united 
together. When the charailers o f the heto and the 
faint were mixed, the mild fpirit o f Chriftianity, 
though often turned into venom by the bigotry 
of oppofite parties, though it could not always 
fubdue the ferocity of the warrior, nor fupprefs 
the admiration of courage and force, may have 
confirmed the appréhendons o f men in what was 
to be held meritorious and fplendid in the con« 
du£t of their quarrels.

I n the early and traditionary hiftory of the 
Greeks and the Romans, rapes were affigned as 
the moil frequent occafions of war ; and the fexes 
were, no doubt, at all times, equally important to 
each other ; The enthufiafm o f love is moil pow
erful in the neighbourhood of Afia and Africa $ 
and beauty, as a poifeffion, was probably more 
valued by the countrymen o f Homer, than it was 
by'thofe of Amadis de Gaul, or by the authors 
of modern gallantry. What wonder,”  fays the 
old Priam, when Helen appeared, that nations

*  Liv. Hb, 28. c. 2 tv ■ .
fliould
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tc ihould contend for the. pqffeiilon. o f fo much 
cc beauty ?”  This beauty, indeed, was poffeffed 
by different lovers 5 a fubjeit on which the mo
dern hero had manv refinements, arid Teemed to 
foar in the clouds/ H e adored at a refpedful dii- 
tance, and employed his valour to captivate the 
admiration^ not to -gain the poifeilion o f his mif- 
trefs. A  cold and unconquerable chaflity was fet 
up, as an idol to be wor{hipped, in the toils, the 
fufferings, and the combats o f the hero and the 
lover.

S'tft. 4* Polijhed and Commercial Nations, 339

* , i , **  ̂ , ? , * - t r r • -rk l h
T he feudal eftabliihments, by the high rank 

to which they elevated certain families, no doubts 
greatly favoured this romantic fyftem. Not only 
the luftre o f a noble defcent, but the {lately cailld 
befet with battlements and towers, ferved to in
flame the imagination, and to create a veneration, 
for the daughter and the {liter o f gallant. chiefs, 
whofe point o f honour it was to be inaccefiible 
and chafte, and who could perceive rio merit but 
that o f the high-minded and the brave, nor be, 
approached in any other accents than thofe o f 
gentlenefs and refpeCL

W hat was originally Angular in thefe appre- 
herlfions, was, by the writer o f romance, turned 
to extravagance; and under the title o f chivalry 
was offered as a model o^condurit, even in com
mon affairs : The fortunes o f nations were direct
ed by gallantry; and human life, on its greateii

Z  % occafions,



,oc Gallons, became a fcene o f affectation and 
folly, Warriors went forth to realize the legends 
they had ftudiech princes and leaders o f armies 
dedicated their moil feriou's exploits to a real or 
to a fancied mifffefs.

B ut whatever was the ori gin Of notions, often 
fo lofty and fo ridiculous, we cannot doubt of 
fhcir lafting effects on our manners. The. point of 
honour, the prevalente o f gallantry in our con- 
yerfations> and on our theatres, many o f the Opi
nions which the vulgar apply even to the conduCt 
o f war t their notion, that the leader o f ah army, 
being offered battle upon equal terms, is di {ho
noured by declining it, are undoubtedly remains 
ó f this antiquated fyffem : And chivalry,- uniting 
with the genius o f our policy, has- probably fug- 
geffed thofe peculiarities in the law o f nations, 
by which modern ilates are di Hi n gu i Hie d from the 
ancient. And i f  our rule in meafùring degrees of 
poli ten efs and civilization is to be taken from 
hence, or from the advancement of commerciai 
arts, we ih ail be found to have greatly 'excelled 
any of the celebrated nation's of antiquity.
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p a r t  f i f t h ,

OF TH E

D E C L I N E  of N A T I O N S ,

S E C  T I Q N  I ?

C f  fyppofed National Eminence, and of the VicifjitMdes 
of Human Jjfa irs.

O nation is fo unfortunate as to think rtfelf 
inferior to the reft p f mankind : Few are

.even willing to put up with the claim to equality^ 
The greater part haying cholen themfelves/as at 
once, the judges and the models o f what is ex
cellent in their kind, are firft in their own opî * 
nion, and give to others eonfideration or emi-? 
nence, fq far only as they approach to their own 
condition. One nation is vain o f the perfohal 
character, or o f the learning o f a few o f its 
members j another o f its policy, its wealth, its 
tradefmen, its gardens, and its buildings j and 
they who have nothing to boaflr are vain, be-* 
caufe they arejgnorant. T h e Ruffians, before th$ 
reign o f J?et$r the Great, thought themfeives,.% 3 pofTeffed



poifeiTed of eycry national honour; and held the 
■ Nemei, or dumb nations (the name* which they he- 
flowed on their weftern neighbours o f Europe), 
in a proportional degree of contempt * . The map 
o f the world, in China, was ,a fquare plate, the 
greater part o f which was occupied by the pro
vinces o f this great empire, leaving on its fkirts 
a few obfcure corners, into which the wretched 
remainder o f mankind were luppofedtp be driven* 
iC I f  you have not the ufe o f our letters, nor the

knowledge o f our books,3* faid the learned 
Chinefe to the European miffionary, cc what li- 
“  terature, or what fcience can you have-j-

T he term pdijhed, i f  we may judge .from k$ 
etymology, originally referred to the flate o f na
tions in refpefl to their laws and government ; 
and men civilized were men pradtifed in the duty 
o f citizens. In its later applications, it refers 
no lefs to the proficiency of nations in the liberal 
^nd mechanical arts, in literature, and in com
merce, and men civilized are fcholars, men of 
failiion and traders. But whatever may be its 
application, it appears, that if  there were a name 
kill more refpeclahle than this, every nation, 
even the moil barbarous, or £he moil corrupted, 
would affume i t ; and beftow its reverie where 
they conceived a diihke, or apprehended a dif
ference* Ifhe names of alien or foreigner, are 
feldom pronounced without fome degree o f in-o  ̂ .. j

* Strahlenherg. -{• Gemelli Carceri,

tended
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tended reproach. That o f barbarian, in ufe 
with one arrogant people, and that o f gentile, : 
with another, only ferved, to diftingulfh the 
ftranger, whofe language and pedigree differed 
from theirs.

E vent where we pretend to found our opinions 
on reafon, and to juftify our preference of one. 
nation to another, we frequently beftow our efteem 
on circumftances which do not relate to national 
charafter, and which have little tendency to 
promote the. welfare o f mankind. Qonqueft, or 
great extent o f territory, however peopled* and 
great wealth, however diftributed or employed, 
are titles. upon which we indulge our own, and 
the vanity o f other nations, as we do that o f 
private men on. the fcore o f their fortunes and 
honours. W e even fometimes contend, whofe 
capital is the mpil overgrown\ whofe king has, 
the moft abfolute powers; and at whofe, court 
the bread o f the fubjeit is confumed in the moft 
fenfelefs riot. Thefe indeed are the notions'of 
vulgar minds; but it is impoilible to determine, 
how far the notions of vulgar minds m ay lead 
mankind.

Se£L i * ¿ f the Uicijjiiudes of -Human Affairs\ , 343

T here have, certainly been very few exarnpPes 
o f ftates, who have, by arts or policy, improved 
the original difpofitions o f human nature, or en
deavoured, by wife and effe&ual precautions, to 
prevent its corruption. Affe&ion, and force of
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j4 4  Of fufipofed National Eminencê  mid Bart Vl

mind, which are the band and the ftréngth of 
communities, were the infpiration of God, and 
p rig mil attributes in the nature o f man. The 
wiled policy, o f nations, except in a' few in
flan ces, has tended, we may fufpecl, rather to 
maintain the peace of fociety, and to reprefs the. 
ex rernal effeils o f  bad paffions, than to ftrerigthen 
die diipofition of the heart itfd f tq jqftioe and 
goodnefs. It has tended, by introducing a va
riety o f arts, to exercife the ingenuity o f men, 
and by. engaging them in a variety o f purfuits, 
inquiries., and ftudies, to inform, but frequently 
to corrupt the mind, f t  has tended to furniih 
matter o f didinilion and vanity 3 and by incum^ 
Bering the individual with new fubjefts o f per- 
fdnal care, to fubditute the anxiety he enter
tains for a feparate fortune, in dead of the con
fidence and the affection with which he fhouki 
unite with his fellow-creatures, for. their joint 
prefervation.

W hether this fufpicio.n be juft or. no, we. 
are coriie to point at circumftances tending to. 
verify, or to difprove it : and if to under Hand 
the real, felicity of nations be of importance, 
it is certainly fo likewife, to. know what are 
thofe weaknefies, and thofe vices, by which 
men not only mar this felicity, but in one age 
forfeit all the external advantages they had 
gained in a formera



o f  the Vicifftttides o f  Human Affairs* 34.^

T he wealthy the aggrandizement, and power of 
nations, are commonly the effects o f virtue 5 the' 
jofs o f thefe advantages is often a confequence o f 
vice,. Were we to fqppofe men to have fucceeded 
in the difcovery and application o f every art by 
which hates are preferved and governed,* tohavfr 
attained, by efforts q f wifdom and magnanimity, 
the admired ehablifliments and advantages o f a 
civilized and flour idling people j the fubiequent 
part o f  their hihory containing, according to vul^ 
gar apprehenfion, a full difplay o f thofe fruits in 
maturity, o f which they had till then carried only 
the bloffom, and the ffrft formation, ffould, hill 
more than the former, merit our attention,- and 
(excite our admiration, ■ ......

T he event, however, has not correfponded to 
this expectation. The virtues o f men have fhone 
moft during their ftruggles, not after the attain- 
men t o f their ends. Thofe endsthemfelves, though 
attained by virtue, are frequently the eaufes o f 
corruption and vice. Mankind, in afpiring to na
tional felicity, have fubhituted arts which increafe 
their riches, in head o f thofe which improve their 
nature. They have entertained admiration o f 
themfelves, under the titles o f civilised and o f
poiifhed, where they ihould have been affected with 
ihame; and even where they have, for a while,
afted on maxims tending to raife, to invigorate, 
and to preferve the national character, they have, 
(boner or later, beep- -diverted from.:their object,



and fallen a prey to misfortune, or to the neglefts 
which profperity itfelf had encouraged.

W ar, which furnifhes mankind with a prind- 
pal occupation o f their refllefs fpirit, ferves, by 
the yariety o f its events, to diverfify their for
tunes. While it opens to one tribe or fociety, the 
way to eminence, and leads to dominion, it brings 
another to fubjedion, 2nd ciofes the fcene of their 
national efforts. The celebrated rivalihip of Car
thage and.Rome was, in both parties, the natural 
exercife o f an ambitious fpirit, impatient o f oppo- 
iitipn, or even of equality. The conduct and the 
fortune q f leaders held the balance for fome time 
in fufpence j but to whichever fide it had inclin
ed, a "great nation was to fa ll; a feat o f empire, 
and. o f policy, >vas to be removed'from its places, 
and it was then to be determined, whether the 
Syriac qr the Latin flioiild contain the erudition 
that was, in future ages,, to occupy the ftudiesqf 
the learned.

States have been thus conquered from abroad, 
before they gave any figns of internal decay, even 
in the .midfl o f profperity, and in the period of 
their greateit ardour for national objects. Athens, 
in the height, o f her ambition, and o f her glory, 
received a fatal wound, in ihiving to extend their 
m'aritime power beyond the Grecian feas. And 
nations of every defcription, formidable by their 
rude ferocity, refpetted for their difcipline and

military
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•military experience, when advancing, as well a$ 
when declining* in their ftrength, fell a prey by 
turns to the ambition and arrogant fpirit o f the 
Romans* Such examples may excite and alarm 
the jealoufy and caution o f ftates j the prefence o f 
fimilar dangers may exercife the talents o f politi
cians and fetefm en; but mere reverfe? of' fortune 
are the common materials o f hifbory, and muit 
long Ence have ceafed to create our furprife.

Did-we find, that nations advancing from fmall 
beginnings, and arrived at the pofleffion o f arts, 
which lead to dominion, became fecure o f their 
advantages, in proportion as they were qualified 
to gain them ; that they proceeded In a courfe o f 
uninterrupted felicity, till they were broke by ex
ternal calamities 1 and that they retained their 
;force, till a more "fortunate or vigorous power 
arofe to deprefs them y the fubjeCt in {peculation 
could not be attended with many difficulties, nor 
give rife to many reflections. But when we ob- 
ferve, among many nations, a kind of fpontaneous 
return to obfeu ri ty  and weaknefs ; when, in ipite 
of perpetual admonitions o f the danger, they run, 
they fufFer themfelves to be fubdued, dn one pe
riod, by powers which could not have entered 
■ into.competition-with them In a former, and by 
;forces which they had often baffled and-defpifed, 
the fuhjed becomes more curious,: and its expla

nation more difficult.
' T hb
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T he fact itfelf is known in :,a variety o f differ.- 
ient examples. ; Th.e empire o,f Afia was, more 
•than once, transferred from-the' greater to the in
ferior power. Th.e.ihtes o f Greece, once fo war
like, felt a relaxation of their^igoiar, and yielded 
the afcendant they had difputejd with the monarchs 
o f the eaft, to the forces o f obfciir.e principar 
lity, become formidable in a few y.ears, and raifed 
to eminence under the conduit of a Angle man. 
The Roman empire, which hood alone for ages, 
which had brought every rival under fubjedtion, 
and faw no power from whom a competition c;oul4 
be feared, funk at laft before an artlefs and con
temptible enemy.. Abandoned to inroad, to pil
lage, and at laft to conqueft, on her frontier, flie 
decayed in all her extremities, andilirunk on every 
fide. Her territory y/as difmembered, and whole 
provinces gave way, like branches fallen down 
with age, not violently torn by. iuperior force, 
The fpirit with which Marius had baffled and re
pelled the attacks of. barbarians in a former age, the 
civil and military force with which the conful and 
his legions had extended this empire, were now 
no more, The Roman greatnefs. doomed to fink 
as it  rofe, by flow degrees, was impaired in every 
encounter. It  was reduced to its original dimen- 
fions, within the compafs of a fingle" c ity ; and 
depending for its prefervationmn the fortune of a 
fiege , it was extinguiihed at a blows - and the 
brand, which had filled the world with its &amesa 
Tank like a taper1 in the focketv

Sucii
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Such appearances have given rife to a general 
apprehenfion, that the prdgrefs o f focieties to what 
We call the heights o f national greàtnefs,- is not 
more natural* than their return to weaknefs andob- 
feurity is neceffary and unavoidable. The images 
of youth, and o f old age, are applied to nations ; 
and communities, like ftngle men, are fuppofed to 
have a period of life,- and a length o f thread, which 
is fpun by thè fates in one part uniform and 
ftrong,- in another'weakened and fhattered by ufe 5 
to be cut, when the deftifred » a  is come, andato 
make way for a renewal o f thè emblem in -the 
cafe o f thofe who arife in fueceflion. Carthage, 
being fo much older than Rome, had felt her de
cay, fays Polybius, fo much the fooner : and the 
furvivor too, he forefaw, carried in her bofom the 
feeds o f mortality.

§e£t. i .  of the Viàjfiiuàes of tinman Affairs. 34.9

T he image indeed is appofite,- and the hiftofy 
o f mankind renders the application familiar. But 
it mu ft be obvious, that the cafe o f nations, and 
that o f individuals, are very different. The human 
frame has a general courfe: It has in every indi
vidual a frail contexture and limited duration ; it? 
is worn by exercife, and exhaufted by a repetition 
o f its functions: But in a fociety, whofe confti- 
tuent members are renewed in every generation, 
Where . the race feems to enjoy perpetual youth, 
and accumulating advantages, we cannot, by any 
parity o f reafon, expeCt to find imbecilities con
nected with mere age and length :of'days.

T  HE



T he fubjedt is not-new, and.reflexions will 
crowd upon every reader. The notions, in the 
mean time, which we entertain, even in fpeculà- 
tion, upon a fubjeX ib important, cannot be en
tirely .-fruidefs to mankind ; and however little 
the labours of the fpeculative may influence thè 
conduit o f men, one or the moft pardonable er
rors a writer can commit, is to believe that he is 
about to do a great deal o f good. But, leaving 
the care of effeXs to others, we proceed to confi- 
der the grounds o f in conftancy among mankind, 
the fources of internal decay, and the ruinoiis 
corruptions to which nations aie liable, ih thè 
fuppofed condition o f accompliihed civility.

j-co Of fuppafed National Eminence, &x. Part |>
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S E C  T  I O N  II:  • -

0f  .the Temporary Efforts and Relaxations of the 
' ' National Spirit*

T T 'R O M  what we have already obferved on the 
^  general charafteriftics o f human nature, it 
has appeared that man as not made for repofe. In 
him, every amiable and refpeftable quality is an 
a£tive power,’ and every fubjeit o f commendation 
an effort. I f  his errors and his crimes are the 
movements o f an active being, his virtues and his 
happinefs confift likewife in the employment of 
his mind; and all the luitre which he calls around 
him, to captivate or engage the attention o f his 
fellow-creatures, like the flames o f a meteor, 
ihines only while his motion continues : The mo
ments o f reft and obfcurity are the fame. W e 
hnow, that the talks alfigned him frequently may 
"exceed, as well as come iliort of, his powers; that 
he may be agitated too much, as well as too lit
tle 5 but cannot afcertam a precife medium be
tween the fituations in which he would be ha- 
raffed,. and thofe in which he would fall into lan
guor, W e know that he may be employed on ,a 
great variety o f fubjecfts, which occupy different 
paffions; and that, in confequence o f habit, he 
becomes reconciled to very different fcenes.. A ll 
we can determine in general is, that whatever be 
ffee fubjects with which he is engaged, the frame

o f
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o f his nature requires him to be occupied^ and his 
happinefs requires him to be juft.

W e are now to inquire, why nations ceafe to be 
eminent 5 and why focieties which have drawn the 
attention o f mankind by great examples o f mag
nanimity, conduit, and national fuccefs, fhould 
fmk from the height o f their honours, and yield, 
in one age, the palm which they had won in a 
former. Many reafons will probably occur. One 
may be taken from the ficklenefs and inconftancy 
o f mankind, who become tired o f their purfuits 
and exertions, ever! while the occafions that gave 
rife to thofe purfuits, in fome meafure, continue : 

'Another, from the change o f fituations^. and the 
removal o f objeftà which ferved to excite their 
ipirit.

T he public fafety, and the relative interefts of 
ftates; political eflablifhraents, the prétendons of 
party, commerce, and arts, are fubjefts which en
gage the attention of nations. T h e  advantages 
gained in fome of thefe particulars, détermine the 
degree of national profpericy. The ardour and 
vigour with which they are at any one time pur- 
fued, is the meafure o f a national ipirit. When 

^thofe objects ceafe to animate, nations may be faid 
to languifh; when they are, during a coniiderable 
time neglefted, ftates muft decline, and their 
people degenerate.

5 'ÎH
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, I k the moil forward, enterprifmg, inventive, 
and induftrious nations^ this fpirlt is= flu£fcuatihg j 
and they who continue longed to gain advantages, 
or to .preferve them, have periods o f remiffnefs, 
as well as o f ardour. The defire o f public fafety. 
is, at all times, a powerful motive o f eondutl $ 
but it operates mod when combined with occa- 
fional paflions, when provocations inflame, when 
fuccefies eneoyrage, or mortifications exafperate.

A  whole  people, like.the Individuals o f whonri 
they are compofed, aft under the influence o f 
temporary humours, fangume hopes,' or vehement 
animofities. They are difpofed, at one time, to 
enter on national druggies with vehemence; at 
another, to drop them from mere laflitude and did 
guft. In their civil debates and contentions at 
home, they are occafionally ardent or remifs; E p i
demical paffions arife or fubfide on trivial as well 
as important; grounds. j Parties are ready, at one 
time, to take their names, and the pretence o f 
their oppofitions/from mere caprice or accident; 
at another time, they differ the mod feriousecca- 
fions to pafs in fiience. Id a  vein o f literary ge
nius be cafualiy opened, or a new fubjeff of d id  
quifition be darted, real or pretended diicoveries 
Suddenly multiply, and every converfation is-in- 
quidrive and animated. I f  anew faurce o f wealtK 
be found, or a prof peel o f conqued be offered7, 
the imaginations o f men are inflamed/and whole.

A  a - -quarters
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quartets o f the globe are fuddenly engaged in 
ruinous or in fuccefsful adventures.

Could we recall the fpirit that was exerted, or 
.enter into the'views that were entertained, by our 
anceftors, when they burft, like a deluge, from 
their ancient Teats, and poured into the Roman 
empire, we ihould probably, after their fr it  fuo 
ceiTes, at ¡eaft, find a ferment in the minds of 
men, for which no attempt was too arduous, no 
difficulties infurmountable.

T he fqbfequent ages o f enterprise in Europe, 
were thofe in which the alarm o f enthufiafpi was 
rung, and the followers of the crofs invaded the 
Eaft, to plunder a country, and to recover a fepul- 
chre $ thofe in which the people in different ftates 
contended Tor freedom, 'and afiaulted the fabric 
o f civil or religious ufurpatiqn $ that in which 
having found means to crofs the Atlantic, and to 
double the Cape of 'Good Hope, the inhabitants 
of one half the world were let loofe qn the other, 
and parties from every quarter, wading in blood, 
and at the expence o f every crime, and o f every 
danger, traverfed the earth in fear.ch of gold.

, E ven the weak and the remifs are roufed to en- 
terprife, by the contagion of fuch remarkable 
ages 5 and ftates, which have not in their form the 
principles of a continued exertion, either favour
able or adverfe to the welfare o f  mankind, may

have



have paroxyfins of ardour, and a temporary ap
pearance o f national vigour* In the cafe of fuch 
nations, indeed, the returns o f moderation are buo 
a relapfe to obfcurky, and the preem ption o f  one 
age is turned to dejeCtion in that which fucceeds.

B u t  in the cafe o f dates that are fortunate in 
their dômëftic policy, even madnefs itfelf may, in 
the rëfult o f violent convulfions, fubfide into wif- 
dom$ and a people return to their ordinary mood, 
cured o f their follies, and wifer by expérience : 
or, with talents improved, in conducting thp very 
feénes which frenzy had opened, they may then 
appeàr belt qualified to purfue with fuccefs the 
objeft: o f nations. L ike  the ancient republics, 
immediately after fome alarming (edition, or like 
the kingdom of Great Britain, at the elofe o f  its 
civil wars, they retain the fpiric o f activity, which 
was recently awakened, and are equally vigorous 
in every purfuit, whether o f policy, learning, or 
arts. From having appeared on the brink o f ruin> 
;they pals to the greateft profperity.

M e if engage in purfuits with degrees o f ar
dour nqt proportioned to the importance o f their 
pbjcCh When they are dated in oppofition, of 

joined in confederacy, they only wifh for pretences 
to aft* They forget, |n the heat o f their animoiities, 
the fubject o f their controverfy; or they feek, in 
their formal reafonings concerning it, only a dif- 
guife for their pafTions. When the heart is in-

A  a a flamecj^
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flamed, no confideration can reprefs its ardour * 
■ yvhen its fervour.fubfides, no reafpning can,ex
cite, and no eloquence awaken, its former emo
tions.

356- ' f-mporary Efforts, and Part. V,

T he continuance o f  emulation among (fates, 
muft depend on the degree of equality by which 
their forces are balanced j or on the incentives by 
which either party, or all, are urged to continue 
their druggies.. Long intermiflions of war,, fuffer, 
equally in every period of civil fociety, the .mili
tary fpirit to languifh. The reduction o f Athens, 
by Lyfan.der, (truck a fatal blow at the inlikutions 
of Lycurgus; and the q u iet. poiTeffion oT Italy, 
happily, perhaps, for mankind, had almoft put an 
end to the military progrefs o f the Romans. After 
fome years, repofe, Hannibal found Ita ly  unpre
pared for his onfer, and the Romans in a difpofi- 
tion likely to drop, on the banks o f the Po, that 
martial ambition, which being roufed by the fenfe 
o f  a new danger, afterwards carried them to the 
Euphrates and the Rhine. . ■

States, even diftingtiiihed for military prowefs, 
fometimes.lay down their arms from laflkude, anti 
are weary of fruidefs contentions; put if,they 
maintain the ilation of independent communities, 
they will have frequent occaliens to recall, and to 
exert their vigour. Even under popular govern
ments, men fometinies droo the confideration ofi.
their, political rights, and appear at, times remifs

or ̂ * Hi



or fupine j  but; if  they have referred the power to 
defend themfelvcs,/the intermiffion o f its exercife 
cannot be of long duration. Political rights, when 
neglected, are always invaded; and alarms from 
this quarter muff frequently come to renew the 
attention o f parties. The love o f  learning; and 
o f arts, may change its pnrfuits, or droop for a 
feafon; but while men are poffeffed o f freedom, 
and while .the exercifes o f ingenuity are not fu- 
perfeded, the public may proceed, at different 
times, .with unequal fervour ; but its progrefs is 
feldom altogether difcontinued, or the advantages 
gained in one age are feldom entirely loll to the 
following.

I f we would' find the caufes o f final corrup
tion, we muff examine thofe.revolutions o f flate 
that remove, or withhold the objects of every 
ingenious ftudy or liberal purfuit; that deprive 
the citizen o f  occafions to a£t as the member 
o f a pu blic ; that crufh-his fpitifc; that de- 

bafe his fentimencs, and difqualify his mind for 
affairs. \

Sect. 2. Relaxations: o f  t f e  National Spirit. 2SI
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I 35* 1
S E C  T  I O N  III.

O f Relaxations in the National Spirit incident to 
Polijhed Nations.

1 M P R O Y IIS F G  nations* in the courfe o f their 
advancement, have to  ftruggle with foreign 

enemies,= to whom they bear an extreme anim o 
fity, and with whom, in many - eonflr£fcsv they 
contend for their exiftence as a people. In cer
tain periods, too* they feel in their dameftic po
licy inconveniencies and grievances, which beget 
an eager impatience; and they apprehend re
formations and new eftahiiihments, from which 
they have fang-trine hopes o f national happinefs. 
In early ages, every art is imperfeft, and fuf- 
ceptible of many improvements. The firft prin
ciples o f every fcience are yet fecrets to be dif- 
"covered,: and to be fucceffively ptiblifhed with 
applaufe and triumph.

W e may fancy to ourfelves, that in ages of 
progrefs, the human face, like feouts gone abroad 
on the difcovery o f fertile lands, having the 
world open before them, are prefented at every 
ftep with the appearance o f novelty. They en
ter on every new ground with expectation arid 
jo y : They engage in every enterprise with the 
ardour of men, who believe they are going to 
arrive a-t national felicity,* and permanent glory 
and forget paft difappointments am id ft the hopes 

4  ' of
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o f futüré fiiccefo From mere ignorance, rude 
minds aré intoxica red with every paflion 5 and, 
partial to their own condition, and to their own 

. purfüitsi they think that -every fcene is inferior 
to that in which they are placed, Roufed alike 
by fiiecfefs and by misfortune, they are fanguine, 
ardent, and precipitant and leave, to the more 
knowing ages which fucceed them, monuments 
o f imperfedfc fldll, and o f rude execution o f every 
a r t ; but they leave likewife the marks o f a v i
gorous and ardent fpirit* which their iuccefTors 
are nbt always qú alt fled to fuitain, or to imitate.

Í3eÍL 3. Of Relaxations, &c*

T his may be admitted, perhaps, as a fair de- 
fcription of prdfperous focieties, at leaft during 
certain periods o f their progrefs. The ipirit with 
which they advance may be unequal in different 
ages^ and may have its. paroxyfms and intermif- 
fions, arifing from the inconftancy o f human paf* 
iions  ̂ and from the cafual appearance or removal 
Of occafions that excite them. But does this 
ipirit, which for a time continues to carry on the 
pfojedfc o f civil and commercial arts, find a na
tural paufe. in the termination o f its own purfuits ? 
M ay the bufinefs o f civil fociety be accomprifh- 
ed, and may the occafion o f farther exertion be 
removed ? Do continued difappointments reduce 
fanguine hopes, and familiarity with objedts blunt 
the edge o f novelty ? Does experience itfelf cool 
the ardour o f the mind? M ay the fociety be 
again compared-to the individual.'? And may It
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’be fufpefted, although: the vigour o f a-nation 
Jik c  that of a natural body:* does not w a ileb y  a 
phyfical decay, that yet it may ficken for want 
o f exercife," and die in the c lo fe o f its: own exer

tions ? May focieties, in the .completion of all 
their defigns,* like .men i a : years, who difregard 
the amufeinents, and are infenfible to the paf- 

Tons o f youth, become cold and indifferent to 
objefh: that ufed to animate in a ruder age? 

-And may a polifiied community be compared to 
,a man who, having executed - his plan, built his 
houfe, and made his fe.ttlement j who having, in 
fhorr, exhaufted the charms o f every fubjed:, 
and wailed alldiis ardour, finks into languor and 

diftlefs indifference? I f  fb, we have found at lead 
Lanother’fimile to our purpofe. But it is proba^ 
:ble, that, here too the :refemblance is im perfed; 
and the inference that would ’follow, like that of 
moil arguments drawn from analogy, tends ra
ther to amufe the fancy, than to stive, any real 
information on the iubject to which it refers.

:g6o  O f Relaxations in, the 'National Spirit , Part V*

-T he materials o f human art are never entirely 
exhaufted, and the applications o f ihduflry are 

-never at an end, The national ardour is not, 
‘at any particular time, proportioned to/the .oc- 
cafion there is for a& ivity; nor the curiofuy of 
the learned to the extent o f fubjed that remains 
to be ftudied.

T g s  ignorant and the artlefs, to whom objects 
ccf fcience are new, and whole manner o f life is

moft
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moil fimple, inftead o f being .more active and 
more curious, are commonly more quiefcent/ 
and Ids inquifitive, than thofe who are beft fur- 
nifhed with knowledge and the conveniencles o f 

| life. When we compare the particulars which 
! occupy mankind in the beginning and in the ad

vanced age o f commercial arts, thefe particulars 
] will be found greatly multiplied arid enlarged in 

the laft. The questions we have put, however, 
deferve t© be anfwered; and if, in the reful t o f 

j commerce, we do not find the objedts-of human 
purfuit removed, or greatly diminiihed, we may 
find them at leaft changed; and in eft i mating 
the national fpirit, we may find a negligence in 
one part, but ill compenfated by the growing'at
tention-which is paid to another.

I t is true, in general;, that in all our purfuits, 
there is a termination of trouble, and a point o f 
repofe to which we afpire. W e would remove 
this inconvenience, or gain that advantage that 
our labours may ceafe. When I have conquered 
Italy and Sicily, fays Pyrrhus, I fnall then enjoy 
my repofe. This termination is propofed-in dur 
national, as well as iiv our perfbnal exertions; 
and, in fp ite .o f frequent experience to the ^con
trary, is confider.ed, at a diftance, as the height o f 
felicity. But nature has wifely, in moft particu
lars, baffled our projedt; and placed no where 

.within our reach this vlfionary bleffing-of-abfo- 
lutc eafe. The attainment of one endjs, but the

beginning
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beginning o f a newpurfuit; and the difcovery 
-of qne art is but a prolongation o f the thread by 
\vhich we are conducted to further inquiries, and 
while we hope to efcape from the labyrinth, are 
led to its moil intricate paths;

$6-2 O f Relaxations in the National Spirit Part V;

A mong the occupations that may bte enume
rated, as tending to exercife thé invention- and 
to cultivate the takrits o f men, are the puriuits 

.of ■ accommodation and wealthy including all the 
different contrivances which ferve tò incrèàfema- 
nufa&ures, and to perfect the mechanical arts. 
But it rauft be owned, that, as the materials of 
commerce may contiriue-to.be accumulated with
out any determinate limit* fo thè arts which are 
applied to improve them* may admit o f perpe
tual refinements. No meafiirè o f fornirne, or de
gree o f fkilia is foimd to diminifh thè fuppofed 
hecefiities o f  human life p refinement and plenty 

- foft'er new defires* while they, furnifh the means^
ór pradlife the methods* to gratify them.
$

I n the refuìt of commercial arts* inequalities 
o f fortune are greatly increafed, and thè majority 
of every people are obliged by neeeffity*. or at 
leaft ftrongly incited by ambition and avarice, to 
employ every talent they poifefs. After a hiilory 
o f feme thoufand years employed in manufafture 
-and commerce, the inhabitants o f China are..itili 
the mofl: laborious and i-nduftrious o f any people 
on earth,

Some



• Some .part o f this obfervation may be extended 
to the elegant and literary arts. They too have 
their materials 'which cannot be exhaufted, and 
proceed, from defires which cannot be fatiated. 
But the refpeft paid to literary merit is flu&uating, 
and matter o f tranfient faihion. When, learned 
productions accumulate, the acquifition o f know
ledge occupies the time that might be bellowed on- 
invention. The objetft o f mere learning is attained- 
with moderate or inferior talents, and the growing 
lift o f pretenders dirninifhes the lu ft re ©f the few 
who are eminent. When we only mean to learn 
what others have taught, it is probable, that even - 
our knowledge will be lefs than that o f  our m.af- 
ters. Great names continue to be repeated with 
admiration, after we have ceafed to examine the 
foundations o f dur praife $ and new pretenders 
are rejected, not btcaufe they fall fhort o f their 
predeceiTors, but becauft they do not excel them 3 
or becaufe in reality we -have, without examina- 
-tion, taken fat* granted the merit o f the ftrft, and 
cannot judge d f either,

A rratt libraries are furniffied, and every path 
of ingenuity is occupied, we are, in proportion to 
our admiration o f what is already done, prepaf- 
feifed againft farther attempts. W e become ftu -1 
dents and admirers, inftead o f rivals; and fubfti- 
tute the knowledge o f books, inftead o f the 
inquifitive or animated fpirit in which they were 
written,

T fi£
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T he commercial and the lucrative arts' may 
continue to proiper," but they gain an afcendant at 
the expence o f other purfuits. T h e  defire of 
profit itifies the love o f perfeition. Intereil cools 
the imagination, and hardens the heart i and, re
commending employments in proportion as they 
are lucrative, and certain in their gains, it drives 
ingenuity, and ambition itfelf, to the counter and 
the workshop.

B ut, apart from thefe confiderations, the repa
ration of profeilions, while it fee ms to promife 
improvement of (kill, and is actually the caufe 
why the prod unions of every art become more 
perfect as commerce advances; yet, in its termi
nation and ultimate effedls, ferves, infome mea-- 
lure, to break the bands of focrety, to fubilitute 
mere forms and rules of art in place of ingenuity, 
and to withdraw individuals from the'common 
fcene of occupation, on which the fentiments of 
the heart, and the mind, are moll: happily em
ployed. ■ , 1

U n d ’e r  the dijlinffiion..of callings, by which the 
members o f poliihed fociety are feparated from 
each other, every individual is fuppofed to poifefs 
his fpecies of talent, or his peculiar ikill, in which 
the others are confefTedly ignorant; and fo.ciety is 
made to confiif of parts, o f which none is  ani
mated with the fpirit that ought to prevail in the 
conduit o f nations. fC W e fee in the fame per-

Ci ions.
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fons,”  faid Pericles, <c an equal attention to 
private and, to public affairs.;, and in men who 

Ci have, turned to feparate profeffions, a compe^ 
if ; tent knowledge o f what relates to the com^ 
sc m unity; for we alone co.nfider.thofewho.are 

inattentive to the hate, as perfedlly infignifi^ 
cant.”  This encomium on the Athenians, was 

probably offered under an apprehenfion, that the 
contrary was likely'to be charged by their ene
mies, or might foon take place. It happened, 
accordingly, that the bufinefs o f hate, as well as 
o f war, came to be worfe adminjhered at Athens,, 
wiien thefe, as, well as other applications, became 
the objed o f feparate profeffions; and the hiftory 
o f this people abundantly fhewed, that men ceafed 
to be citizens, even to be good poets and orators, 
in proportion: as they cam eto be dihinguifhed by 
theprofeifion of; thefe, and other feparate crafts, .

A nimals lefs honoured than rwe,. have fagacity 
enough to procure their food, and. to find the 
means of their folitary pleafures; but it is rê  
ferved for map to confuk, tqyperfuade, to oppofe, 
to kindle in the fociety of his, fellow-creatures, 
and to lofe the fenfe of his .perfon-al intereh or 
fafety, in the ardour of his friendfhips and his 
pppofuions.

W hen we are involved in any of the divifions 
into which mankind are feparated under the denp- 
piinations of a country, a tribe, or an order of

men
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men any way ^aflfeâed by common înteréfts, and 
guided by communicating pallions, the mind re- 
eognifes its natural ftatioii ; the fentiments of the 
hearty and the talents o f the underftanding, find 
their natural exercife, Wifdom, vigilance, fide
lity, and fortitude, are the characters 'réquifitë in 
fuch a feene, and1 the qualities which it tends-to 
improve.

$ 6 6  O f Relaxations in the- National.Spirit Part V,

I n fimple or barbarous ages  ̂ when nations are 
weak and befet with enemies, the love o f a coun
try, o f a party, or a faftion, are the fame. The 
public is a knot o f  friends, and its enemies are 
the reft of mankind. Death, or ft a very, are the 
ordinary evils which they are concerned to ward 
pffj viflory and dominion, the objefts to which 
they afplre. Under the fenfe o f what they may 
fuffer from foreign invafiqns, it is one objeft, in 
every profperqus fociety, to increafe its force, and 
to extend its limits. In proportion as this object 
is gained, feeurity increafes. They who po fiefs 
the interior diftrifrs, remote from the'-frontier, are 
unufed to alarms from abroad. They who are 
placed on the extremities^ remote from the feats 
o f government, are'unufed to hear o f political 
interefts ; and the public becomes an objeit per
haps too exteniive for the conceptions o f either, 
They enjoy the prote&ion o f its laws, or of its 
armies 5 and they boaft of its fplendor, and its 
power; but the glowing fentiments of public af
fection, which, in fmall ftates, mingle with thé

tendernefs



jendernefs, o f the parent and the lover* o f the 
friend and the companion* merely by having their 
pbject; enlarged* lofe great p^rt o f their force,

T h? manners o f rude nations require to be re«* 
formed. Their foreign quarrels* and domeftic 
diifenfions, are the operations o f extreme and fan- 
guinary paffions* A  ftate o f greater tranquillity 
hath many happy effects. But ’i f  nations purfue 
the plan o f enlargement and pacification* till their 
members can no longer apprehend the, common 
ties of fociety* nor be engaged by affection'in the 
caufeof their country* they muff err on the oppo- 
ike fide* and by leaving too little to agitate the 
fpirits o f men* bring on ages o f languor* if  not 
o f decay, '

T he members o f a community may, in this 
manner* like the inhabitants o f a conquered pro
vince* be made to lofe the fenfe o f every connec
tion* but that o f kindred or neighbourhood; and 
have no common affairs to tranfad* but thofe o f 
trade: Connections* indeed* or tranfa£lions*-in 
which probity and frieridfhip may dill take place; 
but in which the national fpirit* whole’.ebbs and 
flows we are now confidering* cannot be exerted.

W h a t  we obferve* however* on the tendency 
pf enlargement to loofen the bands o f political 
union, cannot be applied to nations who* being 
qriginally narrow* never greatly extended their

lim its;
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lim its; nor to thpfe who, .in a rude flate3 had al
ready the extenfion of a great kingdom,.

Iisr territories o f confiderable extent, iubjeft to 
one government, and poíieíTed o f freedom, the na
tional union, in rude ages, is extremely imperfect 
Every diitridl forms a feparate party ¡ and the de
feco dents of different families are oppofed to each 
other, under the denomination o f tribes or of 
clans;1 they are feldom brought to act with a iteady 
concert $ their feuds and animofities give more 
frequently the appearance o f fo many nations at 
war, than o f a people united by connections of 
policy. They acquire a fpirit, however, in their 
private divifions, and in the nildil o f a diforder  ̂
other wife hurtful, o f which the force, on many 
¡pccafions, redounds to the power of the flare*

W hatever be the national extent, .civil order,' / -r
and regular government, are advantages of the 
greateii importance $ but it does not follow, that 

1 every arrangement made to obtain thefe ends, and 
which’may, in the making, exercife and cultivate 
the beft qualities o f men, is therefore o f .a nature 
to produce permanent effects, and to fecure the 
prefer vacían of that national fpirit from which it 
arole.‘ .

2 6$ O f Relaxations in the National Spirit P arty

W e have reafon to dread the political refine
ments of. ordinary men, when we confider that 
reppfc, or i nací ion it fir If, is in a great meaiure 
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their o b jed ; and that they would frequently; mo
del their governments* not merely to prevent in- 
juftice and error, but to prevent agitation and 
buftlej and by the barriers they raife againfl the  ̂
evil adions o f men, would prevent them from 
ading at all. Every ..difpute o f a free people, an 
the opinion o f fueh politicians, amounts to difi^ 
order, and. a breach o f the national, peace, W hat 
heart burnings ? W hat delay to affairs ? W hat 
want. 0/ fecrecy and difpatch ? What defed o f  
police ? Men o f fuperior genius fometimes feem 
to imagine, that the vulgar have no title to. ad* 
or to think, A  great prince is pleafed to ridicule 
the precaution by which judges in a free country- 
are confined to the Uriel interpretation o f law * .

W e eafily learn to contrad our opinions o f 
what men may, in confidence with public order, 
be fafely permitted to do. The agitations o f a re* 
public, and.the licence o f its members, firrike the 
fubjeds o f monarchy with averfion and difguft. 
The freedom with which the European is left to 
traverfe the directs and the fields, would appear 
to a Chinefe a fure prelude to cpnfuiion .and 
anarchy. Can men behold their fuperior and 
“  not tremble ? Can they converfe without a pre^ 
W.cife and written ceremonial ? W hat hopes o f

peace, i f  the ilreets are not barricaded at an 
€C hour ? W hat wild diforder, i f  men are permit*- 
cf ted in any thing to do what they ,pleafe r”

* Memoirs of Brandenburgs . ,,
- ■'! ' . B ,b If
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If the precautions which men thus take againft 
each other, be neceiiary to reprefs their crimes, and 
do not arife from a corrupt ambition, or from- 
cruel jealoufy in their rulers,, the proceeding itfelf 
mu it be applauded, as the beft remedy o f which 
the vices o f men will admit. The viper mu ft be 
held at a diftance, and the tyger chained. But if 
a rigorous policy, applied to enflave, not to re- 
ftrain from- crimes, has an adtual tendency to cor
rupt the manners, and to extinguifh the ‘fpirit of 
nations ; i f  its feverities be applied to terminate 
the agitations o f a free people, not to remedy 
their corruptions ; i f  forms be often applauded as 
falutary, becaufe they tend merely to filence the 
voice of-mankind, or be condemned as perni-- 
cious, becaufe they allow this voice to be heard; 
we may expedt that many o f the boaited im
provements o f civil fociety, will be mere devices 
to lay the political fpirit at reft, and will chain up 
the adtive Virtues more than the reftlefs diforders 
o f men, j

'¡jÿô Of Relaxations in thé National Spirit Part V.*

I f to any people: it be the avowed objedt of 
policy in all its internal refinements to fecure only 
the perfon and the property o f the fubjedt, with
out any regard to his political charadter, the con-1 
flitufion indeed may be free, but its members 
may likewife become unworthy o f the freedom 
they pofiefs, and unfit to preferve it. T h e effedU 
o f fuch "a conftitution may be to immerfe all or
ders o f  men in, their feparate purfuits o f pleafure*



which they may on this fuppofition enjoy with 
little difturbance^ or o f gain, which they may 
preferve without any attention to the common
wealth.

Se£h 3. ‘ incident to Potijhed Nations". $y \

I f this be the end o f political ftruggles, the de- 
fign, when executed, in fecuring to the individual 
his eftate, and the means of fubilftence, may put 
an end to the exercife o f thofe very virtues that 
were required in conducing its execution. A  
man who* in concert with his fellow-fubjects, con
tends with ufurpation in defence o f his eftate or 
his perfon, may in that very fbruggle have found 
an exertion o f great generality, and o f a vigorous 
fpirit 5 buthe who, under political eftablifbments, 
fuppofed to be fully confirmed, betakes him, be- 
caufe he is fafe, to the mere enjoyment o f for
tune, has in fa£t turned to a iburce o f Corruption 
the advantages which the virtues o f the other pro
cured* Individuals, in certain ages, derive their 
proteftiori chiefly from the ftrength o f the party 
to which they adhere ; but in times of corruption 
they flatter themfelves, that they may continue to 
derive from the public that fafety which, in for
mer ages, they mu ft have owed to their own vigi^ 
lance and fpirit, to the warm attachment o f their 
friends, and to the exercife o f every talent which 
could render them refpefled, feared, or beloved. 
In one period, therefore, mere drcumftances ferve 
to;excite the fpirit, and to preferve the manners 
o f "men 5 in another, great wifdom and zeal for
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the good o f mankind on the part o f their leaders^ 
are required for the fame purpofes*

¿7-i Of Relaxations in t ie  ffttiorM  Spirit Fart V„

R ome, ir may be thought, did not die of- a le
thargy, nor perifh by the femiflion o f her politi- 
eal ardours at home. H er diftemper appeared of 
a nature mdre violent and acute. Y et i f  the vir
tues of Cato and o f Brutus found an exercife in 
the dying hour o f the republic, the neutrality* 
and the cautious retirement o f Atticus,’ found its 
fecurity in the fame tempefluous feafon $ and the 
great body o f the people lay undifturbed below 
the current o f a ftorm, by which the fuperior 
ranks of men were deftroyed. In the minds of 
the people.,-, the fenle o f a public was defaced 5 
and even the animofity o f faftibn had fuMded $ 
they only could fbare in the commotion, who were 
the foldiers of a legion,' or the partifans of a 
leader. But this ftaoe fell not into obfcurity for 
want of eminent men. I f  at the time^ ©f which 
we fpeak, we look only for a few names diftin- 
guiilied in the hiftory o-f mankind, there is nd 
period at which the lift was more numerous,; But 
thofe names became diftinguiihed in the conteft 
for dominion, not in the exercife o f equal rights : 
the people was corrupted -s fo, great an empird 
flood in need o f a mailer.

publican governments, in general,- are ill 
hazard oi ruin from the afcendant o f particular 
ia&ions, and from the mutinous ipirii o f % po^

pulace^



pulace, who, being corrupted, are no longer fit 
to filare in the adminiftration of fiate. But under 
other eftabjiftiments, where liberty may be more 
fuccefsfully attained i f  men are corrupted, the 
national vigour declines from the abufe o f that 
very fecurity which is procured by the fuppofed 
perfedion o f public order.

A  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of power and office; an exe
cution  o f law, by which mutual incroachments 
and moleftations are brought to an end; by which 
the perfon and the property are, without friends, 
without cabal, ‘without obligation, perfectly fe- 
cu red to individuals, does honour to thè genius 
o f a nation -, and could not have been fully efta- 
blifiied, without thòfe exertions o f underftand- 
ing.and integrity, thofe trials o f a refolute and 
vigorous fpirit, which adorn the annals o f a peo
ple, and leave to future ages a fubjed o f juft 
admiration and applaufe, But i f  wè : iuppofe 
that the end is attained3 ánd that men no longer 
ad , in the enjoyment o f  liberty* from liberal 
fentiments, or with a view to thp prefervation of 
public manners ; i f  individuals think themfelves 
fecure without any attention or effort o f  their, 
own ; this boafted advantage may be found only 
to give them an opportunity o f enjoying, at lei- 
fure, the convenient ies and neceftaries o f life ; 
or, in the language o f Cato, teach them tóvàluè 
•their houfes, their villas* their ftatues^ and their 
pictures, at a higher rate than they do the re-
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public. They may be found to grow- tired in 
fecret of a free conflitution, o f which they never 
oeafe. to boait in their convention, and which 
they always neglebt in their conduct.

* \

T he dangers to liberty are not the iybjeft of 
our prefect confideration ; but they can never be 
greater from any eaufe than they are from the 
fuppofed remiiFnefs o f a people, to w.hofe per- 
fonal vigour every conftitution, as it owed its 
efcabliihment, fo muil continue to owe its pre
fer/arion. Nor is this bleffing ever lefs fecure 
than it is in the pofíefíion of men who think 
that they -enjoy it in fafety, and w7ho therefore 
confider the public only as it prefinís to their 
avarice a number of lucrative employments; fo  ̂
the fake o f which, they may facrifice thofe very 
rights which render themfelves objects o f manage
ment or of confideration.

F rom the tendency of thefe reflebHons, then, 
It ihould appear, that a national fpirit is fre
quently tranñent, not on account of any incur
able diitemper in the nature o f mankind, but on 
account o f their voluntary neglebts and corrup
tions. This fpirit fubfifted. folely, perhaps, in 
the execution o f a few projebts, entered into for 
the acquifition of territory or wealth; it comes, 
like a ufelefs weapon, to be laid afide after its 
end is attained.

Ordinary eftablifhments terminate in a relaxa* 
$ion of vigqur, and ineffebtual to the preferva^

tipn
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tion o f ftates j becaufe they lead mankind to 
rely on their arts, inftead o f their virtues 3 and 
to miftake for an improvement o f human nature, 
a mere acceiTion of accommodation, or o f richest. 
Inilitutions that fortify the mind, infpire courage, 
and promote national felicity, can never tend to 
national ruin.

Is it not poihble, amidft our admiration o f 
arts, to find fome place for thefe ? Let ftatefmen, 
who are intruded with the government o f na
tions, reply for themfelves* It is their Dufinefs 
to ihew, whether they climb into ilations o f 
eminence, merely to difplay a pafllon o f intereil, 
which they had better indulge in obfeurity 3 and 
whether they have capacity to underftand the 
happinefs o f a people, the conduit o f whofe 
affairs they are fo willing to undertake,

p Adeo in quse laboramus fola crevimus
pivitias lujcuriam^ue. JLly- lib. vii. c. 25,

.Seel. 3, incident to Polijhel Nations.
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S E C T I O N  IV.

The fame SubjeSl. continued.

ME  N  'frequently, while they are engaged in 
what is accounted the rood felfifh of all 

purfuits, the improvement o f fortune, then mod 
negled themfelves; and while they reafon for 
their country, forget the confiderations that moft 
deferve their attention. Numbers, riches, and the 
other refources of war, are highly im portant: But 
nations confift o f m en i and a nation confiding 
o f degenerate and cowardly men, is weak ; a na
tion confiding o f vigorous, public-fpirited, and 
refolute men, is ftrong. The refources of war, 
.where other advantages are equal, may decide a 
coated: $ but the refources of war, in hands that 
cannot employ them, are ..of no avail*

V irtue is a neceffary Conftituent o f national 
ftrength : Capacity, and a vigorous underhand- 
ing, are no lefs necefifary to fuitain the fortune of 
Hates. Both are improved by difciplinej and by 
the exercifes in which men are engaged. W e de~ 
jpife, or we pity, the lot of mankind, while they 
lived under uncertain edabliihments, and were 
obliged to iudain in the fame perfon, the charac
ter of the fenator, the ftatefman, and the foldier. 
Commercial nations difcover, that any one o f thefe 
characters is fufficient in one perfon ; and that the 
ends of each, when disjoined, are more eafily ac- 
coinplifhed. The firft, however, were circum-

ftances



5edt. 4.

ftances under "which nations advanced and pro
spered j the feeond were thofe in winch the fpiric 
relaxed3 and the nation went to decay.

W e may* with good reafon, congratulate ouy 
Species on their having efcaped from a ftate o f 
barbarous diforder and. violence, into a ftate o f 
domeftic peace and regular po licy ; when they 
have fheathed the dagger, and difarmed the ani- 
mofities o f civil contention; when the weapons, 
with which they contend are. the reafon in gs o f the. 
wife, and the tongue o f the eloquent. But we 
cannot, mean time, help to regret, that they fhould 
ever proceed, in fearch o f perfection, , to place 
every branch o f adminiftration behind the .coun
ter, and come to employ, inftead o f the ftatefman 
.and warrior, the mere clerk apd accountant.

B y  carrying this fyftem to its height, men are 
educated, who could copy for Csefar his military 
inftruftions3 or even execute a part o f his plans 5 
but none whq could a£fe in all the different fcenes 
for which the leader himfelf muff be qualified, in 
the ftate, and in the field, in times o f order or o f 
tumult, in times of divi fieri or o f unanimity, none, 
who':could animate the council when deliberating 
bn domeftic affairs, qr when alarmed by attacks 
from abroad.

T he policy o f China is the moft perfedf model 
. o f an arrangement at which the ordinary refine
ments o f government are aimed $ .and the inha

bitants
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bitants o f that empire poffefs, in the higheft de
gree, thofe arts on which vulgar minds make the 
felicity and greatnefs o f nations to depend. The 
ftate has acquired, in a meafure unequalled in the 
hiftory of mankind, numbers of men, and the 
other refources o f war. They have done what we 
are very apt to admire ; they have brought na
tional affairs to the level o f the meaneit capacity5 
they have broke them into parts, and thrown them 
into feparate departments ; they have clothed 
every proceeding with iplendid ceremonies, and 
majeftical form s; and where the reverence of 
forms cannot reprefs diforder, a rigorous and fe- 
vere police, armed with every fpecies o f corporal 
punifhment, is applied to the purpofe. The whip, 
and the cudgel, are held up to all orders of men; 
they are at once employed, and they are dreaded 
by every magi (Irate. A  mandarine is whipped, 
for having ordered a pickpocket to receive too 
few or too many blows.

Every department of ft ate is made the object 
o f a feparate profeflion, and every candidate for 
office mufl have paired through a regular educa
tion ; and, as in the graduations o f the univerfity, 
muft have obtained by his proficiency, or his 
ilandi.ng, the degree to which he afpires. The 
tribunals of ftate, o f war, and o f the revenue, ag 
well as of literature, are condufted by graduates 
in their different ftudies; But while learning is 
the great road to preferment, it terminates in be« 
Lng able to read, and to w rite, and the great obr

je£i
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je ft  o f government confifts in raifing, and in 
con fuming the fruits o f the earth* With all thefe 
refources, and this learned preparation, which is 
made to turn thefe refources to life, the ftate is 
in reality weak $ has repeatedly given the exam
ple which we feek to explain ; and among the 
doctors of war or of policy, among the millions 
who are fet apart for the military profeftion, can 
had none of its members who are fit to ftand 
forth in the dangers o f their country, or to form 
a defence again ft the repeated inroads of an enemy 
reputed to be artlefs and mean.

I t is difficult to tell how long the decay o f ftates 
might be fufpended, by the cultivation o f arts oil 
which their real felicity and ftrength depend 1 by 
cultivating in the higher ranks thole talents for the 
council and the field, which cannot, without great 
difadvantage, be feparatedj and in the body o f a 
people, that zeal for their country, and that mi
litary character, which enable them to take a 
fhare in defending its rights.

4

X imes may come, when every proprietor muffc 
defend His own po lie {lions, and every free people 
maintain their own independence. W e may ima
gine, that, againft fuch an extremity, an army o f 
hired troops is a fufficient precaution; but their 
own troops are the very enemy againft which a 
people is fometimes obliged to fight. W e may 
patter ourfelves, that extremities o f this fort, in 
$ny particular cafe, are remote $ but we cannot,

in
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in reafoning on the general fortunes o f mankind, 
avoid, putting the cafe, and referring to the ex
amples in which it has happened. It has hap
pened in every inflance where the polifhed have 
fallen a prey to the rude, and where the pacific 
inhabitant has been reduced to fubjedtian by mi
litary force.

I f the defence and government o f a people be 
made to depend on a few, who make the conduit 
o f (late or of war their profeflion ; whether thefe 
be foreigners or natives ; whether they be called 
away of a fudden, like the Roman legion from 
Britain; whether they turn againit their employ
ers, like the army o f Carthage, or be overpower
ed and difperfed by a ftroke o f fortune, the mul
titude o f a cowardly and undifciplined people 
tnuft, on fuch an emergence, receive a foreign 
or a domeilic enemy, as they would a plague or 
an earthquake, with hopelefs amazement and ter
ror, and by their numbers, only ivvell the trU 
umphs, and enrich the ipoil o f a conqueror,

S tatesmen  and leaders o f armies, accuftom- 
ed to the mere obfervance o f forms, are dilcon- 
certed by a fufpeniion o f cuftomary rules 5 and 
on flight grounds defpair o f their country. They 
were qualified only to go the rounds o f a parti- 
cular track ; and when forced from their na
tions, are in reality unable to aft with men. They 
only took part in formalities, of which they under- 
flood not the tendency; and together with the

modes
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modes o f procedure, even the very ftatedtfelf, in 
their apprehenflon, has cealed to exift. The num
bers, poffeffions* and refources o f a great people* 
only ferve, in their view, to conftitute a fcene o f 
hopelefs confuiion and terror*

In  rude ages, under the appellations o f a com 
munity, a peoplê  or a nation, was underftood a 
number o f men $ and the ftate, while its mem
bers remained* was accounted entire. T h e Scy
thians, while they fled before Dafiüs, mocked at 
his childiih attempt ; Athens furvived the devaf- 
tations o f Xerxes i and Rome, in its rude ftate^ 
thofe o f the Gauls. W ith polifhed and mercan
tile ftatesj the cafe is fometimes reverfedi The 
nation is a territory* cultivated and improved by 
its. owners 5 deftroy the pofTeiïion, even while the 
mafter remains, thé ftate is undone.

T hat  weaknefs and effeminacy o f which ptM 
Hiked nations are fometimes accufed, has its 
place probably in the mind alone. The ftrength. 
of animals* and that o f man in particular, de
pends on his feeding, and thé kind o f labour to* 
which he is ufed. Whole-fome food, and hard 
labour, the portion o f many in every poliihed, 
and commercial nation, fecure to the pnblïck a- 
numbèr o f men endued with bodily ftrength;, and 
inured to hardihip and toil. :

E v e n 'délicate living* and good accommoda
tion* are not found to. enervate the body,/ T h e  
armies o f Europe have been obliged to make, thei

experiment ;
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experiment; and the children o f opulent fami^ 
lies> bred in effeminacy, or nurfed with render 
care, have been made to contend with the fa- 
Vage. By imitating his arts, they have learned, 
like him, to traverfe the foreft ; and, in every 
feafon, to fubfift in the: defer t. They have, per
haps, recovered a leffon, which it has coil civil
ized nations many ages to unlearn, That the 
fortune o f a man is entire while he remains pof- 
feifed o f himfelf.

I t may be thought, however, that few of the 
celebrated nations o f antiquity, whofe fate has 
given rife to fo much reflection on the viciffi- 
tüdes o f , human affairs, had made any great pro- 
gtefs in thofe enervating arts we have mention
ed ; or made thofe arrangements from which the 
danger in queflion could be fuppofed to arife. 
The Greeks, in particular, at the time they re
ceived the Macedonian yoke, had certainly not 
carried the commercial arts -to fo great a height 
as is common with the mo it flourifhing and pro- 
fperous nations of Europe. They had itill re
tained the form o f independent republics ; the 
people were generally admitted to a ill are in the 
government ; and not being able to hire armies, 
they were obliged, by neceifity, to bear a part in 
the defence of their country. By their frequent 
wars and domeitic commotions, they were accuf- 
tomed to danger, and were familiar with alarming 
fituations : they were accordingly {till accounted 
the heft foldiersand the belt ftatefmen. o f the 
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known world. The younger Cyrus promtfed him- 
jfelf the empire of Afia by means o f their aid * 
and after his fall> a body of ten thoufand, although- 
bereft o f their leaders, baffled, in their retreat, 
all the military force o f the Perfian empire. The 
viitor o f Afia did not think himfelf prepared for 
that con quell, till he had formed an army from: 
the fubdued republics o f Greece.

, I t  is, however, true, that in the age o f Philip, 
the military and political fpirit o f thofe nation^ 
appears to have been confiderably impaired, and 
to have fuffered, perhaps, from the variety o f in- 
terefts and purfuits*, as well as o f pleafuresy with 
which their members came to be occupied ; they 
even made- a kind o f feparatiqn between the civil 
and military character* Phocion, we are told by 
Plutarch, having obferved that the leading men 
of his time followed different courfes, that fome 
applied the.mfelves to civil, others to military 
affairs, determined rather to follow the examples 
o f Th'emiftocles, Anilides, and Pericles, the- 
leaders o f a former age, who were equally pre
pared for either.

W e find in the orations o f Demofthenes, a per-, 
petual reference to this Hate o f manners. W er 
find him exhorting the Athenians not only to de~- 
dare war, but to arm themfelves for the execu-^ 
tion of their own military plans. W e find that 
there was an order o f military men, who eafily, 
paSed from the fervice o f one ftate to that o f an-;

other*
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otherj and who, when they were neglected from 
home* turned away to enterprifes on their own acT 
count* There were not* perhaps, better warriors 
in-any former age 5 but thofe warriors;were not 
attached to any iiatej and the fettled inhabitants 
o f every city thought themfe-ives difqualified for 
military fervicei, The difcipline o f .armies was 
perhaps improved 5 but , the vigour o£ nations 
was gone to decay. When Philips or Alexander* 
defeated the Grecian armies* which were chiefly 
compofed of foldiers- o f fortune, they found an 
eafy conquefb with the other - inhabitants * and 
when the latter* afterwards fupported by thofe 
foldiers* invaded the Perfian empire, he feems to 
have left little martial fpirit 'behind him j and by 
removing the military men* to have taken pr6* 
caution enough* in his ab fence* to feed re his* do-- 
minion over this mutinous and refractory people, ■-

T he fubdivifion o f arts and profefftons, in cer- 
tsain. examples, tends to improve the practice df 
them, and to promote their ends. By having fe^ 
parated the arts o f the clothier-and the tanner*’ 
we are the Better fupplied with fhoes  ̂ and with 
cloth, But to feparate the arts which form the 
citizen and the ftatefman, the arts o f policy and 
war, is an attempt to diimember the human eh a- 
rafter, and to deftroy thofe very arts we mean to 
improve. By this reparation, we in effeft deprive 
a free people o f what is. neceifary to their fafe-ty j 
dr* we prepare a defence againft invaiions from 
abroad, which- gives a profpeff o f ufurpation* and

threatens
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■ 4-9 ìitcìàmt to Polijhìd Nations,
threatens the eftabliihment o f military govern
ment at home*

W e may be furpnzed to find the beginning of 
Certain military inflrùétìons at Rome, referred to 
a time no earlier than that o f thè Cirri brie war* It-
Was then* we aré told by Valerius Maximus, that 
Roman foidiers were made to learn from gladia
tors the ufé o f a fword * And the Antagonifts o f 
Pyrrhus and o f Hannibal were¿ by the account 
Of this writer^ itill in need of iníiruéHon in the 
firft rudiments o f their trade. They had already* 
by the order and choice o f their incampménts, 
imprefFed :the Grecian invader with awe and re- 
fpeft; they had. already* not by their Vi&ories* 
but by their national Vigour and firmnefs, under 
repeated defeats* induced him to fue for peace* 
But the1 haughty Román, perhaps* knew the 
advantage o f order arid of union, without having 
been broke to the inferior.arts o f the mercenary 
foldierj and had the courage to face the enemies 
of his country* without having pradifed the ufe 
o f his weapon under the fear o f being whipped* 
He could ill be perfuaded that a time might come, 
when refined and intelligent nations would make 
the art o f war to confiit in .a few technical forms % 
that citizens.and foldiers might come to be diftin* 
guiihed as much as women and men 5 that the ci
tizen would become poiteíTed p f á property;Which 
he would not be able, or required, to defend 3 th¿£ 
théibldier would be: appointed ;t0 keep for another 
what, he would- fetau g ltr to deliré, -and what he



alone, would be enabled to feize and to keep for 
himfelf; that, in ihort, one fet o f men were to 
have an intereft in the prefervation o f civil efta- 
bli ihments, without the power to defend them; 
that the other were to have this power* without 
either the inclination or the intereft*’

T h is  people, however, by degrees carfie to put 

their military force on the very footing to which 
this deferiptidri. alludes* Marius made a capital 
change in the manner of levying ioldiers at Rome: 
H e filled his legions with the mean and th e  indi
gent, who depended on military p a y  for fubSil
ence ; he created a force which refted on mere 
difeipiine alone, and the Jkilf o f .the gladiator ; he 
taught his troops to employ their fwords againffi 
the conftitution o f their country, and fet the ex
ample o f a practice which was fo'on adopted and 
improved by his fucceifors.

T he Romans only meant by their armies to in-* 
t roach on the freedom of other nations, while they 
preferved their own. They forgot* that in affem- 
bling foldiers-of fortune, arid in differing any 
leader to be matter of a diiciplined army, they' 
actually refigned their political rights, and fuffered 
a mailer to arife for the ftate. This people, in 
ihort* whofe ruling paifion was depredation and 
Gonq;ueft,.periilied by the recoil o f an engine which 
they themfelves had.erefted againft mankind.

T he boafted refinementSytheriy of thepolirtied 
age,, are not diverted of danger. - They-open- a
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door, perhaps, to difafter, as wide and à'ccefïible 
as any of thöfe they hàvë fhut* I f  they build 
walls and ramparts* they enervate the minds of 
thofe who are placed to defend them * i f  they form 
difciplined armies, they reduce thë military ipirifc 
o f entire nations \ and by placing the fword where 
they Have given a diftaftê to civil eftab lîïh m en tS j 

they pteparë for mankind the government o f 
force*

I t is happy for the nation o f Europe, that the 
difparity between the foldier and the pacific citi
zen can never be fo great as it became among the 
Greek's and the Romans. In the life o f modern 
arms, the növice is made to îeatn, and to pra&ifé 
with eàféj all that, the Vetefan knows ; and if tô 
teach him Were a matter o f real difficulty* happy 
äre they who are not deterred by fuch difficulties* 
and who can difcover the arts which tend to for
tify and preierve, not to enervate and ruin their 
country*

Seit. 4 * incident io Pelißed Nation}. ¿8 y
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^ E f T . I O N  v:.
O f National Waft*

THE ffre'ng'th of nations eoniiils in the wealthy 
the numbers,. and ¡the cbarafter o f their 

people. The ■ hiftory o f their progrefs from a 
irate o f rudenefs?: i-s, for the mod part, a;.„detail 
o f the druggies they have maintained,- and" of the' 
arts they have praftifed, to drengthen, or to fe
ci ure the mi elves* . Their conquefts,; their popu
lation, and their commerce* their civil' and mi
litary, arrangements, their, ikill in the conftruftion 
o f weapons, and in the methods o f attack and de- 
fence; the very diftnbmion o f talks, whether in 
private- bufmefs or in public affairs,- either tend 
to bedow* or promife to..employ with advantage* 
the xonftituents o f a national force,, and the re
sources of war*

I f we fuppbfe that, together with thefe advan
tages, the military character o f a people remains,* 
or is improved, it mult follow* that what is 
gained in civilization,, is a real inereafe of 
ftrength ; and that the ruin o f nations* could never 
take its rife from themfelves. Where dates have 
flopped fhort in their progrefs,- or have aftually 
gone to decay, we may fufpeft, that however dif~ 
pofed to advance, they have found a limit, be
yond which they could not proceed; or from a 
remiflion of the national fpirit, and a weaknefs 
o f eharafter, were ujiable to make the mod of

their



their refources, and natural advantages* Onthi$ 
fuppofition,. from being ftationary, they may be
gin to relapfe, and by a, retrograde motion in a 
fucceftion o f ages, arrive at a ftate o f greater 
weaknefs, than that which they quitted in the 
beginning of their progrefs; and with the ap
pearance o f better arts, and fuperior conduit, 
expofe themfelves to become a prey to barbarians, 
whom, in the attainment, or the height o f their 
glory, they had eafily baffled or defpifed,

^Wh atever  may be the natural wealth o f a 
people, or whatever may be the limits beyond 
which they cannot improve on their ftock, it is 
probable, that no nation has ever reached thofe 
limits, or has been able to poftpone its misfor
tunes, and the effects o f mifconduft, until its 
fund o f materials, and; the fertility o f its foil, 
were exhaufted, or the numbers o f its people 
were greatly reduced,. The fame errors in policy,, 
and weakness of manners, which prevent the 
proper ufe o f refources, lijkewife check their in- 
.cjreafe, or improvement.

Sect. 5* O f National Wafit, 389

T n t  wealth o f the ftate confifts in the fortune 
o f its members. The aitual revenue o f the ftate 
is that ihare o f every private fortune, which the 
public ha§ been accuftomed to demand for na
tional purpofes. This revenue cannot be always 
proportioned to what may be fuppofed redundant 
in the private eftate, but to what is, in fome

C 3 meafure*
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meafure, thought fo by the owner.y and to what 
he may be made to ipare, without, intrenching on 
his manner o f Iiving,.and without fufpending his 
projects o f expence, or o f commerce, Jt  iho.uld 
appear, therefore, that. any immoderate increafp 
o f private expeiice is a prelude, to national weak- 
p efs: government, even while each o f its fub- 
jedts confutes a princely eilace, may be ftraiten- 
^d. in. point p f revenue, and the parodox be 
.explained by example, That the ppblie is poor  ̂
while its members are rich.

W e are frequently led into error by miftaking 
money for riches we think that a people cannot 
be impoverifhed by a waile of money which is 
ipent among themfelves- The fadt is, that men 
are impoverifhed only in two w ays; either by 
haying their gains fufpended, or by having their 
Jubilance cQnfumed ft and money expended at 
home, being circulated, and not confumed, can** 
not, any more than the exchange o f a tally, or 
a counter, among a certain number o f hands, 
tend to diminifti the wealth o f the company 
among whom it is handed about. But while 
money circulates at home, the neceffaries of life, 
which are the real conftituents o f wealth, may be 
idly confumed ; the induftry which might be 
employed to increafe the flock of a people, may 
be fufpended, or turned to abufe.

G reat armies, maintained either at home or 
abroad  ̂ without any, national objedt, are fo many

5 mQiith|
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mouths unneceflarily opened to wafte the (lores 
o f the public, and fo many hands with-rheld 
from the arts by which its profits are made, 
Unfuccefsful enterprifes are fo many ventures 
thrown away, and Ioffes fuftained, proportioned 
to the capital employed in the fervice. The Hel-- 
vetii, in order to invade the Roman province o f 
Gaul, burnt their habitations, dropt their in- 
ftruments o f huibandry, and confumed3 in one 
year, the favings o f many. The enterprife failed 
q f fuccefs, and the nation was undone.

States have endeavoured, in fome inftances, 
by pawning their credit, inflead o f employing 
their capital, to difguife the hazards they ran. 
They have found, in the loans they railed, a 
cafual refource, which encouraged their enter- 
prifes. They have feemed, by their manner of 
ereifcing transferrable funds, to leave the capital 
for purpofes o f trade, in the hands o f the Tub“ 
je£t, while it is aitually expended by the govern-, 
ment, They have* by thefe means, proceeded 
to the execution o f great national projects, with
out fuipending private induftry, and have left 
future ages to anfwer, in part, for debts con- 
trailed with a view to future emolument. So 
far the expedient is plaufible, and appears to be 
juft. The growing burden too, is thus gradu
ally laid 5 and if a nation be to fink in fome fu
ture age, every minifter hopes it may ftill keep 
afloat in his own«," But the meafure, for this very

I- C 4  reafon*
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reafqn, is, with all its advantages, extremely, 
dangerous, in the hands of a precipitant and 
ambitious adminiftration, regarding only the pre- 
lent occafion, and imagining a ftate to be inex- 
fiauftible, while a capital can be borrowed, and 
the intereil be paid.

W e are told o f a nation who, during a Cer- 
tain period, rivalled the glories o f the ancient 
world, threw qff the dominion o f a mailer armed 
againit them with the powers o f a great king
dom, broke the yoke with which they had been 
ppprefled, and almoft within the courfe. o f a eem 
tury raifed, by their induftry and national vi
gour, a new and formidable power, which flruek 
the former potentates o f Europe with awe and 
fufpence, and turned the badges o f poverty widt 
which they fee out, into the enfigns, o f war and 
dominion. This end was attained by the great 
efforts o f a fpirit awakened by oppreiTion^ by a 
fuccefsful purfuit qf national wealth, and by a 
rapid anticipation qf future revenue, But this 
illuilrious ilate is fuppofed not only in the lan
guage of a former fection, to have pre-occupied 
the bufinefs; they have fequeftere.d the inherit
ance of many ages to come.

Great national expence, however, does not 
imply the neceffity o f any national fuifedng- 
While revenue is applied with fuccefs, to .obtain 
fome valuaple end, the, prqfits o f every adven

ture^
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fure, being more than fufficient to repay its coils, 
the public fhould gain, and its refources ihould 
continue to multiply. But an expence, whether 
fuftained at home or abroad, whether a wafle o f 
the prefent, pr an anticipation of future, revenue, 
i f  it bring no proper return, is to be reckoned 
¡among the caufes o f national ruin,
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C orruption and Political  Slavery.
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S E C T I O N  L
O f Corruption in General.

T F  the fortune o f nations, and their tendency to 
tt aggrandifement, or to ruin, were to be efti- 
mated by merely balancing, on the principles o f 
laft fe&ion, articles o f profit and lofs, every argu
ment in politics would reft on a comparifon o f 
national expence with national gain? on a compa- 
fifon o f the numbers who confume, with thofe 
who produpe or amafs the neceffaries o f life. The 
columns o f the induftrious, and the idle, would 
include all orders o f men $ and the ftate itfelf, be
ing allowed as many magiftrates, politicians, and 
\varriors, as were barely fufEcient for its defence 
§nd its government, ihould place, on the fide o f its 
Ipfs, every name that is fupernumerary on the civil 
Qr the military li f t ; all thofe orders o f men, who, 
by the poiTeftion o f fortune, fubfift on the gain§ of 
others, and by the nicety o f their choice, require

a great
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a great expence o f time and o f labour* to fuppiy 

their confumption ; ail thofe who are idly enw 
ployed in the train o f perfons o f rank ; all thofe 
who are engaged in the profeffions o f law* phy- 

fic* or divinity* together with all the learned who 
do not* by their ftudies* promote or improve the 
practice of fome lucrative trade. The value of 
.every perfori* in fhort* Jhould be computed from 
his labour ; and that o f labour itfelf* from its ten
dency to procure arid amafs the means o f fubfift- 
cnee. The arts employed on mere fuperfluities 
ihould be prohibited* except when their produce 
could be exchanged with foreign nations* for com
modities that might be employed to maintain 
pfeful men for the public.

T hese appear to be the rules by which amifer 
Would examine the ifate o f his own affairs* or 
thofe o f his country * but fchemes o f perfect cor
ruption are at leaft as impracticable as fchemes of 
perfeél virtue. Men are not univerfally mifers ; 
they will not be fatisfied with the pleafure o f hoard
ing s they mull be fuiferçd to enjoy their wealth* 
in order that they may take the trouble of be
coming rich. Property* in the common courfe 
pf human affairs* is unequally divided ; W e are 
therefore obliged to fqifer the wealthy to fquan- 
der* that the poor may fubiift * we are obliged to 
tolerate certain orders o f men* who are above the 
pecefllty of labour* in order that* in their condi
tion* there may be an objefl o f ambition* and a 
rank to which the bufy afpire, W e are not only:

- obliged
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Se£t. i *
obliged to admit numbers, who, in ilridt cecond- 
inÿ, may be reckoned fuperfluous, on the. civile 
the military, and the political lift 5 but becaufe 
we are men* and prefer the oceupâtionj improve^ 
merit, and felicity o f our nature, to its mere exifi> 
ence, we muft even with, that as many members 
as poflible, p f every community.* may be admit
ted to a ihare of its defence and its government*1

M ent$ in fa£t, while they purfue in fociety dif
ferent objedts> of feparatè views, procure a wide 
diftribution o f power, and by a fpecles o f chance* 
arrive at a pofture for civil engagements, more 
Favourable to human nature than what human 
wifdom could ever calmly devife.

I f the flfength o f a nation,* in the mean time, 
conflits in the men on whom it may rely, and who 
are fortunately or wilely ̂ combined for .its prefer- 
vation, it follows, that manners are as important 
as either numbers or wealth -, and that corruption 
is to be accounted a principal caufe o f the na
tional dedenfion and ruin*

W hoever perceives what are the qualities of 
man in his excellence* may eafily, by that ilandard, 
diftinguiih his defeats or corruptions* I f  anintel- 
ligent, a courageous, and an affe£lionate mind, 
conftitutes the perfection of his nature, remark
able failings in any of -t-hofe particulars, muft pro
portionally fink of debale ’his character,
 ̂ W e

O f Corruption in general
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O f Corruption in gener&h Part y i

W e have obferved, that it is the happinefs of 
the individual to make a right choice o f his con
duct; that this choice will lead him to lofe in 
fociety the fenfe o f  z perfonal intereil $ and, in the 
confideration o f what is due to the whole, to ftifle 
thofe anxieties which relate to himfelf as a parti

T he natural difpofition of.m an to humanity, 
and the warmth o f his temper, may raife his cha
racter to this fortunate pitch. H is elevation, in a 
great me-afure, depends on the form o f his fociety; 
but he can, without incurring the charge of cqi> 
ruption, accommodate himfelf to great variations 
in the conilitutions o f government. The fame in
tegrity, and vigorous fpiritj, which, in democra- 
tical itates, renders him tenacious o f his equality, 
may, under ariflocracy or monarchy, lead him to 
maintain the fubordinations eflablifhed,; He may 
entertain, towards the different ranks o f .men with 
whom he is yoked im the flate, maxims o f refpeCt 
and o f candour;: he may* in the choice o f his ac
tions follow a principle o f juftice* and of honour, 
which the confide rations o f fafety, preferment, or 
profit, cannot efface.

F rom our complaints o f national depravity, it 
ihould, notwithftanding, appear* that whole bo-̂  
dies ;of men are fometimes unfeCted with an epi
demical weaknefs o f the head, or corruption of 

- heart, by which they become unfit for the ftations 
they occupy, and threaten the ftates they compofe,

however



however flourilhing, with a profpeót of decây*- 
and o f ruin.

A  changé o f national manners for the Morfei 
may arife from a difcontinuance o f the fcenes' \n 
which the talents o f men were happily cultivated,- 
and brought into eitercife; or from a change in 
the prevailing opinions relating to the conftituents 
of honour' or o f happinefs* When mere riches, 
or cooirt-favour, are fuppofed to coniti tute rank; 
the mind is milled from the confideration o f qua
lities on: which it ought to rely. Magnanimity, 
Courage, and the love of mankind, are facrificed* 
to avarice and vanity, or fuppreifed under a fenfe 
of dépendance. The individual confiders his com
munity fo-far only as it can be rendered fubfervient, 
to his perfonal advancement or profit : he ftatesj 
himfeif in competition with his fellow-creatures ; 
àndj ürged by the paiïions o f emulation, o f fear 
and jeaîoufy, o f envy and malice, he follows the 
maxinis o f art animal deftined to preferve his fé- 
parate exigence, and to indulge his caprice or his 
appetite,- at the expence o f his ipecies.

Sèft. i- 0/ Corruption ih general. ^99

O n this corrupt foundation, men become either 
rapacious, deceitful, and violent, ready to trefpafs 
on the rights o f others ; or fervile, mercenary,, 
and bafe, prepared to  relinquifh their own, Ta-? 
lents, capacity, and force o f mind, poffeifed by a 
perfon o f the firif defcription, ferve to plunge him 
the deeper in mifery, and to iharpen the agony o f 
cruel paifiom ;  which lead,Kind t o  wreak on his

fellow-



fellow-,creatures the torments that prey on him- 
felf. T o  a perfon of the fecond, imagination^ and 
reafon itfelfj only ferve to poifit out faife objefts 
q f fear or defire; and to multiply the -fubje&s of 
difappointmenti and.of momentary joy.; In either 
cafe, and whether we fuppofe that corrupt men 
are urged by covetonihefs, .or betrayed by fea^ 
and without fpecifying the crimes, which from 
ekher^ difpoiition they are prepared to commit, 
we may fafely affirm, with Socrates, 5« That every 
"  mailer ihould pray hejmay not meet with fuch 
ic a Have; and every fuch perfon, being unfit for 
*c liberty, ihould implore that ¡he may meet with 
a  a merciful mailer;”

., M an , ' under this meafure o f corruption, ah 
though -he may be bought for a ilave by thofe who 
know how to turn his faculties and his labour to 
profit; and although; when kept under proper 
reilraints, his neighbourhood may be convenient 
or ufeful; yet is certainly unfit to adl on the foot
ing o f a liberal combination or concert with his 
fellow-creatures: H is mind is not addicted to 
friendihip or Confidence; he H not willing to aft 
for the prefervation o f others; nor deferves that 
any other ihould hazard his own fafety for his;

T hje actual character o f mankind, mean time  ̂
in the word, as well as the beil condition, is un
doubtedly mixed; And nations o f the beil defcrip-* 
tion are greatly obliged for their prefervation,* not 
°n ly to the good difp oil tion o f their members,

but



but likewife to thofe political inftitut'ions, by which 
the violent are reftrairied from the commifTion of 
crimes, and the cowardly, or the felfiih, are made 
to, contribute their part to the public defence or 
profperity. By means of fuch iiiftitutions, and 
the wife precautions o f government, nations are 
enabled to fubfift, and even to profper, under very 
different degrees o f corruption, or of public in^ 
tegrity.

So long as the majority o f a people are fup- 
pofed to a£t on maxims o f probity, the example 
o f  the good,, and even the caution of the bad, 
give a general appearance o f integrity, and of 
innocence. Where men are to one another ob
jects o f affeftion. and o f Confidence* where they 
are generally difpofed not to offend, government 
may be remifs 1 and every perfon may:be treated 
as innocent, till he is found, to be guilty. As the 
fubje£t, in this cafe, does not hear of the crimes, 
fo he need not be told o f the punifliments in- 
hifted on perfons o f a different character. But 
where the manners o f a people are confiderably 
changed for the worfe, every fubjeit mufl it and on 
his guard, and government itfelf mult a£t on 
fuitable maxims o f fear and diftrufri The indivi
dual, no longer fit to be indulged in his preten- 
hons to perfonal conilderation, independence, pr 
freedom, each o f which he would turn to abufe, 
mufl be taught, by external force, and from mo
tives o f fear, to counterfeit thofe effe£ls o f inno
cence, and o f duty, to which he is not difpofed s ^

D d
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H e mu ft be referred to the whip, or the gibbet,, 
for argum ents in fupport o f  a caution,, which the- 
ftate now requires him to a flum e, on a fnppofitioa: 
that he is infenfible to the m otiveS’Which recoup 
mend the p raffice  o f virtue.-

T he rules o f defpotifm are made for the go
vernment of corrupted men, T hey were indeed 
followed onTome remarkable occafions,, even un
der the Roman commonwealth-; and the bloody 
axe,-to terrify the citizen from-his crimes, and to 
repel thexafual and temporary irruptions of vice,. 
Was repeatedly committed to-- the arbitrary will of 
the di&ator. They-were finally eftablifhed on the 
ruins o f the republic itfelf,, when either the people 
-became too corrupted for freedom,, or when the 
magiftrate became too corrupted to refign his 
diftatorial power. This^ fpeeies o:f government 
comesnaturally in the termination o f a continued 
arid growing corruption; but has>, no doubt, in. 
fome inftances-j.come too foon, and has facrificed 
remains o f virtue, that deferved a better fate, to 
the jealoufy o f tyrants,, who were in hafteto aug
ment their power. This method o f government 
cannot, in fuch cafes, fail to introduce that mea- 
fure of corruption,,againft whofe external effedb 
it is defired-as a remedy. When fear is fuggefted 
as the only motive to duty,, every heart becomes 
rapacious or bafe. And this medicine, i f  applied 
to  a healthy body, is fure to create the diftemper^ 
which in other cafes i t  is deftined to cure.

O f Corruption' in general* Part YV*
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T h is  is the manner o f government into which 
the covetous* and .the arrogant,, to fatiate their 
unhappy defires* would hurry their fellow-crea
tures: It is a manner, o f government to which the 
timorous and the fervile fubmit at.difcretion 5 and 
when thefe chambers o f the rapacious and the 
■ timid divide mankind* even the virtues o f Anto
ninus or Trajan can d.o no more than apply* with 
candour and with vigour, the w'hip and the fword 
and endeavour* by the hopes of reward* or thè,

. fear o f puni (liment* to find a fpeedy and a tempo- 
. rary cure for the crimes* or the imbecilities of 

men# .

O t h e r , fiâtes may be more or lefs corrupted s 
This has corruption for its bafis. Here jufticé 
may. fomerimes direct the arm o f the defpoticar 
fovercign * but the name of jufiice is moil com
monly employed £0 fignify the intereft* or the ca
price o f a reigning powers Human fociety, fuf- 
ceptible o f fu eh à variety o f forms* here finds thè 
fimpleit o f all. The toils and poiTeifions of many 
are deftined to affwage the pafiions of one or à 
few$ and the only parties that remain among man
kind  ̂ are thè opprefior who demands* and the 
oppreffed who dare not refufe.

N a t io n s , while they were in titled to  a milder 
fate, .as in the cafe o f the Greeks* repeatedly con
quered* have been reduced to this condition by 
military force. They have reached it too in the 
maturity o f  their own depravations i when* like

D d  2 the
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the Romans, returned from thè conqueft, and 
loaded with the fpoil's of the world, they giveloofé 
to faftion,; and to crimes too bold and too frequent 
for the correction o f ordinary government ; and 
when the fword of juftice, dropping with blood-, 
and perpetually required to fùp'prefs accumulat
ing diforders on every fide, could no longer await 
the delays and precautions o f an adminiftration 
fettered by laws

O f Corruption in general» Part Vf.

I t  isy however, well known from the hiftory of 
mankind, that corruption of this, or o f any other 
degree, is not peculiar to nations in their decline, 
or in the reiult of fignal profperity, and great ad
vances in1 the arts of commerce. The bands of 
fociety, indeed, infmall and infant eftablifoments, 
are generally firong ; and their fubjects, either by 
an ardent devotion to their own tribe, or a vehe
ment animofity againft enemies, and by a vigor
ous courage founded on both, are welt qualified 
to urge, or to fuftain, the fortune of a growing 
community. But the favage and the barbarian 
have given, notwithftanding,- in the cafe o f entire 
nations, fome examples o f a weak and timorous 
character f .  They have, in more inilances, fallen 
into that fpecies o f corruption which we have al
ready defcribed in treating o f barbarous nations; 
they have made rapine' their trade, not merely as 
a fpecies of warfare, or with a view to enrich

* Saluft, Belh Catalinarium.
t  The barbarous nations of Siberia, ia general, are fervile 

and timid.



their community, but to pofTefs, in property, 
what they learned to prefer even to the ties of 
affeffion or o f blood,.

'Sedfc. i . Of Corruption in general.

I n the loweft ftate of commercial arts, the paf~ 
fions for wealth, and for dominion, have exhibited 
icenes of oppreffion or fervility, which the molt 
finiihed corruption of the arrogant, the cowardly, 
and the mercenary, founded on the defire of pro
curing, or the fear o f lofing, a fortune, could not 
exceed. In fuch cafes, the vices of men, unre- 
ftrained by forms, and unaw.ed by police, are fuf- 
fered to riot at large, and to produce their entire 
e.ffe&Sp Parties accordingly unite, or feparate, on 
the maxims o f a gang of robbers: they faerifice 
to intereft the tendereft afre&ions of human na
ture, The parent fupplies the market for flaves, 
even by the fale o f his own children 5 the cottage 
ceafes to be a fanftuary for the weak and the de- 
fencelefs ftranger; and the rites o f hofpitality, 
often fo facred among nations in their primitive 
ftate, come to be violated, like every other tie o f 
humanity, without fear or remorfe

N ations which, in later periods of their hif- 
tory, became eminent for civil wifdom and ju f- 
tice, had, perhaps, in a former age, paroxyfms o f 
iawlefs diforder, to which this defcription might 
in part be applied. The very policy by which 
they arrived at their degree o f national felicity,

f  phardin’s travels through Mingrelia into Perfia.
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was devifed as a rernedy fbr outrageous abufe. The 
eftablifhment o f order was dated from the com-» 
million o f rapes and murders ; indignation, and 
private revenge, were the principles on which 
nations proceeded to the expulfion o f  tyrants, to 
the emancipation of mankind, and the full expla
nation o f their political rights.

Defects of government and of law may be, 
in fome cafes, confidered as a fymptom of inno
cence and of virtue. But where power is already 
eftablifhed, where the ftrong are unwilling to fuf- 
fer reftraint, or the weak unable to- find a protec
tion, the defects of law are marks o f the moil 
perfect corruption.

A mong rude nations, government is often de- 
fediive ; both beçaufe men are not yet acquainted 
with all the evils for which polished nations have- 
endeavoured to find a redrefs $ and becaufe, even 
where evils o f the mofl flagrant nature have long 
afflifted the peace o f fociety, they have not yet 
been able to apply the cure. In the progrefs of 
civilization, new diftempers break forth, and new 
remedies are applied ; but the remedy is not al
ways applied the moment the diftemper appears y 
and laws, though fuggefted by the commiflion of 
crimes, are not the fymptom of a recent corrup
tion, but of a defire to find a remedy that may 
pure, perhaps, fome inveterate evil which has long 
afflidted the ftate*

406 O f €ormption in general* Part VI,
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T here are corruptions* however, under which 
men ftill poifefs the vigour and the refolution to 
corredt themfelves^ Such are the violence and the 
^outrage which accompany the colliiion o f fierce 
.and daring fpirits, occupied in the ftruggles which 
fometimes precede the dawn of civil and commer
cial improvements. In fuch cafes, men'have fre
quently difcovered a remedy for evils, of which 
their own mifguided imperuofity, and fuperior 
force of mind, were the principal caufes. But i f  
¡to a depraved difpofition, we fuppofe to be joined 
a weaknefs o f fpirit^ if  to an admiration and de
fire o f riches, be joined an averfion to danger or 
fcufinefs^: if  thofe orders o f men whofe valour is 
required by the public, -ceafe to be brave 5 if  the 
members o f fociety in general have not thofe per- 
fonal qualities which are required to fill the fla- 
tions o f equality, or o f honour, to which they are 
invited by the forms o f the flate ; they muft fink 
to a depth from which their imbecility, even more 
than their depraved inclinations, may prevent 
their rife.

5e£k 1« O f Corruption m  in era l*  407
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S E C T I O N  II.
O f Luxury*

WE  are far from being agreed on the applk 
cation o f the term luxury> or on that de

gree1 o f its meaning which is confident with na
tional profperity, qr with the moral re&Hude of 
our nature. It is fometimes employed to fignify 
'a manner of life which we think necefiary to 
civilization, and even to happlnefs. It is, in our 
panegyric of polifhed ages, the parent o f arts, 
the fupport o f commerce, and the minifter of 
national greatnefs, and of opulence. It is, in our 
cenfure o f degenerate manners, the fource of 
corruption, and the prefage of national declen- 
iion and ruin. It is admired, and it is blamed $ 
it is treated as ornamental and ufeful, and it is 
profcribed as a vice.

W ith all this diverfity in our judgments, we 
are generally uniform in employing the term to 
iignify that complicated apparatus which man
kind devife for the eafe and convenience of lifeD 
Their buildings, furniture, equipage, cioath- 
ing, train of domeitics, refinement o f the table, 
and, in general, all that afTemblage which is 
rather intended to pleafe the fancy, than to ob
viate real wants, and which is rather ornamental 
$haii uftfuk



Se£t. 2.

W hen we are difpofed, therefore, under the 
appellation of luxury, to rank the enjoyment of 
thefe things among the vices, we either tacitly 
refer to the habits o f fenfuality, debauchery, 
prodigality, vanity, and arrogance, with which 
the poffefflon of high fortune is fometimes at
tended 5 or we apprehend a certain meafure o f 
what is neceffary to human life, beyond which 
all enjoyments are fuppofed to be excefflve and 
vicious. When^ on the contrary, luxury is made 
an article of national luftre and felicity, we only 
think of it as an innocent confequence of the un
equal diflribution o f wealth, and as a method 
by which different ranks are rendered mutually 
dependent, :and mutually ufeful. The poor are 
made to practife arts, and the rich to reward 
them.’ The public itfelf is made a gainer by what 
feems' to wafte its flock, and it receives a perpe
tual increafe of,wealth, from the influence o f 
tliofe growing appetites, and delicate tafles, which 
feem to menace confumption and ruin.

I t is certain, that we mull either, together with 
the commercial arts, fuffer their fruits to be en
joyed, and even in fome meafure admired j or, 
like the Spartans, prohibit the art itfelf, while 
we are afraid o f its confequences, or while we 
think that the conveniencies it brings exceed 
what nature requires. But we may propofe to 
flop the advancement of arts at any ftage of their 
progrefs^ and ftill incur the cenfure o f luxury

from
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Parc VI,
from thofe who have mot advanced io far. The 
houfe-builder a-nd^che carpenter at, Sparta were 
limited to the ufe o f the axe and the faw ; but 
a Spartan cottage might have palled for a pa
lace in T h race : and i f  the difpute, were to turn 
on the knowledge o f what is phyfically neceifary 
to the prefervation o f human life, as the. ftand- 
ard o f what is morally lawful, the faculties of 
phyfic, as well 'as o f morality, would probably 
divide on the fubjed, and leave every indivi
dual, as at prefent, to find fome rule for him- 
felf. The cafuifiy for the moft part, eonfiders 
the praótíce o f his own age and condition as a 
ftandard for mankind. I f  in one age or condi
tion he condemn the ufe o f a coach, in another 
he would have no lefs cenfured the wearing of 
fhoesj-and the vety perfon who exclaims againft 
the firft, would probably not have fpared the 
fecond, if it had not been already familiar in 
ages before his own, A.cenfor born in a cottage, 
and accuftomed to fleep upon ftraw, does not 
propofe that men ihould return to the woods and 
the caves for ihdter $ he admits the reafonable- 
néfs and the utility of what is already familiar ¡ and 
apprehends an excefs and corruption, only in the 
neweil refinement o f the rifing generation.

T h e  clergy o f Europe have preached fuccefi? 
lively againft every new fafhion, and every inner
vation in drefs., The modes o f youth aré a fub- 
jedt o f cenfure to phe 63d, and modes o f the laft
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jtge3 in their turn, are matter o f ridicule to the 
flippant, and the young. O f this there is not 
always a better account to be given, than that 
the old are difpofed to be fevere, and the young 
to be merry*

T he argument againfimany of the convenien
ces of life, drawn from the mere confideratioa 
of their not being neceflTary, was equally proper 
in the mouth of the favage, who diffuaded from 
the firft applications of induftry, as it is in that 
of the moralift, who infills on the vanity of the 
lafL cc Our anceffors,”  he might fay, “  found 

their dwelling under this rock \ they gathered 
their food in the foreft; they allayed their 

■Ji thirftfrorhthe fountain j and they were cloathed 
in the fpoils o f the beaft. they had flain. Why 
fhould we indulge a falfe delicacy, or require 
from the earth fruits which file is not. accuf- 

*c tomed to. yield ? The bow o f our father is 
if already too ftrong for our arms $ and the wild 
m bead begins to lord it in the woods,”

T hus the moralift may have found, in the. pro* 
ceedings o f every age, thofe topics'of blame, from 
which he is fo much difpofed to arraign the man
ners o f his own i and our embarrafifment on the 
fubjeCt is, perhaps, but a part o f that general 
perplexity which we undergo, in trying to define 
moral characters by external circmmftances, which 
may, or may not, be attended with faults in the
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mind and the heart. One man finds a vice in the 
wearing o f linen ; another does not, unlefs the 
fabric be fine : and if, mean-time, it be true, that 
a perfon may be drefied in manufacture either 
coarfe or fine ; that he may fleep in the fields, or 
lodge in a palacej tread upon carpet, or plant his 
foot on the ground ; while thè mind either re
tains, or has loft its penetration, and its vigour, 
and the heart its affeétion to mankind, it is vain, 
under any fuch circumftance, to feek for the dis
tinctions of virtue and vice, or to tax the poliihed 
citizen with weaknefs for any part o f his equi
page, or for his wearing a fur, in which, per
haps, fome favage was drefied before him, Vanity 
is not diftinguifhed by any peculiar fpecies of 
drefs. It is betrayed by the Indian in the phan- 
taftic aftbmrtents of his plumes, his ihells, his 
party-coloured furs, and in the time he beftows 
at the glafs and the toilet. Its projects in the 
woods and in the town are the fame : in the one, 
it feeks, with the vifage bedaubed, and with 
teeth artificially ftained, for that admiration, 
which it courts in the other with a gilded equi
page, and liveries of ftate.

P olished nations, in their progrefs, often come 
to furpafs the rude in moderation, and feverity of 
manners. “ The Greeks,5’ fays Thucydides, not 
“  long ago, like barbarians, wore golden fpan- 
<c gles in the hair, and went armed in times of 
** peace/- Simplicity of drefs in this people? be

came 
7
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came a mark o f politenefs ; and the mere mate-' 
rials with which the body is noiirifhed or cloath- 
ed, are probably of little confequence to any 
people. W e mutt look for the characters o f men 
in the qualities of the mind, not in the ipecies 
of their food, or in the mode of their apparel. 
What are now the ornaments of the grave and 
Tevere 3 what is owned to be a real conveniency^ 
were once the fopperies of youth, or were de
viled to pleafe the effeminate. The new faihion* 
indeed, is often the mark o f the coxcomb 5 but 
we frequently change our fafhions without mul
tiplying coxcombs, or increafing the meafures o f 
our vanity and folly.

A r e  the apprehenfions o f the fevere, therefore* 
in every age, equally groundlefs and unreafon- 
able ? Are we never to dread any error in the 
article o f a refinement bellowed on the means o f 
fubfiftence, or the conveniencies of life ? The 
fad  is, that men are perpetually expofed to the 
commiffion o f error in this article, not merely 
where they are accuftomed to high meafures o f 
accommodation, ór to any particular fpecies oÌ 
food, but wherever thefembjeóls, in general, may 
come to be preferred to their character, to their 
Country, or to mankind; they adually commit 
fuch error, wherever they admire paultry dif- 
tinclions or frivolous advantages ; wherever 
they ihrink from fmall inconveniencies, and are 
incapable o f difeharging their duty with vigour,

The
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The ufe o f morality on this fuhjedt, is not to limit 
men to any particular fpecies o f  lodging, diet, or 
deaths i but to prevent their canfidering thefe 
conveniencies as the principal objefts o f human 
life. And if  we are aikcd, Where the purfuitof 
trifling accommodations fhould flop, in order 
that a man may devote himfelf entirely to the 
higher engagements o f life ? we may anfwer, 
That it ihould hop where it is. This was the 
rule followed at Sparta: The objeit o f  the rule 
was, to preferve the heart entire for the public^ 
and to occupy men in cultivating their own nature,- 
not in accumulating wealth, and external conve- 
niencies. It was not expected otherwife, that the 
axe or the faw ihould be attended with greater po
litical advantage, than the plane and the chifeb 
When Cato walked the ftreets o f  Rome without 
his robe, and without fhoes, he did fo, moil pro
bably, in contempt o f what his countrymen were 
fo prone to admire ¿ not in hopes o f finding a virtue 
in one fpecies of dreis, or a vice in another.

L uxury, therefore, canfidered as a predilec
tion in favour of the objects of vanity, and the 
coftly materials of pleafure, is ruinous to the hu
man character ¿ confidered as the mere ufe of 
accommodations and conveniencles which the age‘ 
has procured, rather depends on the p.rogrefs 
which the mechanical arts have made, and on the 
degree in which the fortunes of men are un
equally parcelled, than on the difpofitions of par
ticular men either to vice or to virtue.

D ifferen t
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D i f f e r e n t  meafures o f luxury are, however, 
varioufly inked to different.confutations of go
vernments The advancement o f arts fuppofes 
an unequal diftribution of fortune ; and the means 
of diflindtion they bring,, ferve to render the fc- 
paration o f ranks more fenfible. Luxury is, 
upon this account, apart from all its moral e l 
icits, adverfe to the form o f democratkal go
vernment;. and, in any ftate o f fociety, can be 
fafely admitted in that degree only in which the 
members o f a community are fuppofed o f un
equal rank, and coniHtute public order by the 
relations o f fuperior and vaffah High degrees o£ 
it appear falutary, and even ueceffary, in mo
narchical and mixed governments ; where, befides 
the encouragement to arts and commerce,, it 
ferves to give luftre to thofe hereditary or conili- 
tutional dignities which have a place o f import
ance in the political fyftem* Whether even hers 
luxury leads to abufe peculiar to ages o f high- 
refinement and opulence, we fliall proceed to- 
conhder in the following fedtions*

Sect av Of Luxury.
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S E C T I O N  III .

Of the Corruption incident to Polijhed Nations,

LU X U R Y  and corruption are frequently 
coupled together* and even pafs for iynony« 

mous terms. But* in order to avoid any difpute 
about words* by the firft we may underftand that 
accumulation o f wealth* and that refinement on 
.the ways of enjoying it* which are the obje&s of 
Induftry* or the fruits o f mechanic and commer
cial arts: And by the fecond a realweaknefs, or 
depravity of the human chara&er* which may ac
company any ftate o f thofe arts* and be found 
under any external circumftances or condition 
whatfoever, It remains to inquire* what are the 
corruptions incident to polifhed nations* arrived 
at certain meafures o f luxury* and pofTeffed of 
certain advantages* in which they are generally 
Juppofed to excel ?

W e need not have recourfe to a parallel be
tween the manners o f entire nations* in the ex
tremes o f civilization and rudenefs, in order to be 
fatisfied* that the vices o f men are not propor
tioned to their fortunes * or that the habits of 
avarice* or o f fenfuality, are not founded on any 
certain meafures o f wealth, or determinate kind 
o f enjoyment, Where the fituations o f particu
lar men are varied as much by their perfonal fta-

tions^
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lions, as they can be by the ffate o f national 
refinements, the fame pafTions for intereft, or plea- 
fure, prevail in every condition, They arife from 
temperament, or an acquired admiration o f pro-» 
perty ; not from any particular manner o f life in 
which the parties are engaged, nor from any par
ticular fpecies o f property which may have occu
pied their cares and their wifhes.

T e m p e r a n c e  and moderation are, at leaf!:, as 
frequent among thofe whom we eail the fuperior, 
as they are among the lower claffes of men i and 
however we may affix the character o f fobriety to 
mere cheapnefs of diet, and other accommodations 
with which any particular age, or rank o f men, 
appear to be contented, it is well known, that 
coffly materials are not necefiary to constitute a 
debauch, nor profligacy lefs frequent under the 
thatched roof, than under the lofty ceiling. Men 
grow equally familiar with different conditions, 
receive equal pleafure, and are equally allured to 
fenfuality in the palace and in the cave. Their 
acquiring in either, habits of intemperance oriloth, 
depends on the remifllon of other purfuits, and on 
the diftafte o f the mind to other engagements. I f  
the affedtions o f the heart be awake, and the paf- 
fions o f love, admiration, or anger, be kindled* 
the coftly furniture of the. palaçe, as well as the 
homely accommodations of the cottage, are neg
lected: And menj when roufed, rejedt their re-

E  e pofej
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pofe ; or, when fatigued, embrace it alike on the 
iilken. bed, or on the couch o f ilraw.

W e are not, however, from hence to conclude, 
that luxury, with all its concomitant circurn- 
fiances, which either ferve to favour its increafe, 
or which, in the arrangements o f civil fociety, 
follow it as confequences, can have no effeft to 
the difadvantage o f national manners. I f  that 
refpite from public dangers and troubles which 
gives a leifure for the pradiice of commercial arts-* 
be continued, or increafed, into a difufe of na
tional efforts ; i f  the individual, not called to 
unite with his country, be left to purfue his pri
vate advantage i we may find him become effe
minate, mercenary, and fenfual ; not becaufe plea- 
fures and profits are become more alluring, but 
becaufe he has fewer calls to attend to other o-b- 
jed's 5 and becaufe he has more encouragement 
to (lud y his penonal advantages, and purfue his 
feparate intereits*

I f the disparities o f rank and fortune, which are 
necefïàry to the purfuit or enjoyment of luxury, 
introduce falfe grounds o f precedency and efH- 
mation ; if, on the mere confidetations o f being 
rich or poor, one order o f men are, in their own 
apprehenfion, elevated, another debated; if  one 
be criminally proud, another meanly dejected; 
and every rank in its place, like the tyrant, who 
thinks that nations are made for himfelf, ,_be dif-
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pofed to afiume on the rights of mankind : al
though, upon the companion, the higher order 
may be leaft corrupted; or from education, and 
a fenfe of perfonal dignity, have moil: good qua
lities remaining; yet the one becoming merce
nary and fervile , the other imperious and arro
gant; both regard!efs of juftice and o f m erit; 
the whole mafs is corrupted, and the manners of 
a fociety changed for the worfe, in proportion as 
its members ceafe to a£t on principles of equality, 
independence, or freedom.

U pon this view, and confideniig the merits of 
men in the abftract, a mere change from the ha
bits of a republic to thofe of a monarchy; from 
the love of equality, to the fenfe o f a fubordínation 
founded on birth, titles, and fortune, is a fpecies 
of corruption to mankind. But this degree o f 
corruption is ftill confiftent with the fafety and 
profperity o f fame nations; it admits of a vigor
ous courage, by which the rights o f individuals, 
and o f kingdoms, may be long preferved.

U n d e r  the form o f monarchy, while yet in its 
vigour, fuperior fortune is, indeed, one mark by 
which the different orders of men are diftinguiih- 
e d ; but there are fome other ingredients, with- 
put which wealth is not admitted as a foundation 
o f precedency, and in favour of which it is often 
defpifed, and laviihed away. Such are birth and 
titles, the-reputation of courage, courtly manners,
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and a certain elevation o f mind. I f  we fuppofe 
that theie diftinctions are forgotten, and nobility 
itfelf only to be known by the fumptuous retinue 
which money alone may procure; and by aiaviih 
expence, which the more recent fortunes can ge
nerally belt fullain ; luxury mu ft then be allowed 
to corrupt the monarchical as much as the repub
lican ftate, and to introduce a fatal diliolution o f 
manners* under which men of every condition» 
although they are eager to acquire, or to difplay 
their wealth, have no remains o f real ambition. 
They have neither the elevation o f nobles, n-or 
the fidelity o f fubjefts ; they have changed into 
effeminate vanity» that fenfe o f honour which 
gave rules to the perfonal courage; and into a 
fervile bafenefs that loyalty,, which bound each in 
his place to his immediate fuperior, and the 
whole to the throne.

N ations are moft expofed to corruption from 
this quarter, when the mechanical arts, being 

. greatly advanced, furnifh numberlefs articles to be 
applied in ornament to the perfon* in furniture» 
entertainment, or equipage; when fuch articles 
as the rich alone can procure are admired; and 
when confideration, precedence, and rank, are ac
cordingly made to depend on fortune.

I n a more rude ftate o f the arts, although wealth 
be unequally divided, the opulent can amafs only 
the Ample means o f lubfiftence ; They can only
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fill the granary, and furnifh the ftall 3 reap from 
more extended fields, and drive their herds over 
a larger pafture. T o  enjoy their magnificence, 
they mu ft live in a crowd; and to fecure their pof- 
feffions, they mu ft be furrounded with friends that 
efpoufe their quarrels. Their honours, as well as 
their fafety, confift in the numbers who attend 
■ them ; and their perfonal diftindtions are taken 
from their liberality, and fuppofed elevation of 
mind. In this manner, the poftefFion of riches 
ierves only to make the owner aifume a character 
o f  magnanimity to become the guardian of num
bers, or the public object of refpeitand affeition. 
But when the bulky conftituents of wealth, and 
o f ruftic magnificence, can be exchanged for re
finements 3 and when the produce of the foil may 
be turned into equipage, and mere decoration 3 
when the combination o f many is no longer re
quired for perfonal fafety; the mafter may be
come the foie confumer of his own eftate: he 
may refer the ufe o f every fubjeft to himfelf^ he 
may employ the materials o f generofity to feed a 
.perfonal vanity, or to indulge a fickly and effemi
nate fancy, which has learned to enumerate the 
trappings o f weaknefs or folly among the necef- 
faries o f life.

T he Periian fatrape, we are told, when he faw 
the King o f Sparta at the place o f their confer
ence ftretched on the grafs with his foldiers, 
bluihed at the provifion he made for the accom-
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modadon o f his own perfon ; he ordered the furs 
and the carpets to be withdrawn; he felt his own 
inferiority; and recolleiled, that he was to treat 
with, a man, not to vie with a pageant in coftly 
attire and magnificence.

W n tfij amidft circumftances that make no trial 
o f the virtues or talents of. men, we have been 
accuftomed to the air o f fuperiority which people 
o f fortune derive from their retinue, we are apt to 
lofe every fenfe o f diftindtion arifing from merit, 
or even from abilities. W e rate our fellow-citi
zens by the figure they are able to makes by their 
buildings, their drefs, their equipage, and thfe 
train of their followers. A ll thefe Circumftances 
make a part in our eftimate of what is-excellent; 
and if the mailer himfelf is known to be a pa
geant in the midft of his fortune, we neverthelefs 
pay our court to his ftation, and look up with an 
envious, fervile, or dejedted mind, to what is, in 
itfelF, fcarcely fit to arrmfe children ; though, 
when it is worn as a badge of diftinftion, it in
flames the ambition of thofe we call the great, 
and ftrikes the multitude with awe and refpeft.

W e judge of entire nations by the produ£Hons 
o f a few mechanical arts, and think we are talk
ing of men, while we are boafting of their eftates, 
their drefs, and their palaces, The fenfe in which 
we apply the terms, greats and noble, high rank, 
and high life, fhew that we have, on fuch occa-
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fions, transferred the idea of perfeftion from the 
character to; the equipage 3 and that excellence it- 
fe lf is, in our efteem, a mere pageant, adorned at a 
great expence by the labours o f many workmen.

T o  thofe who overlook the fubtle tranfitions of 
the imagination, it might appear, fince wealth can 
do no more than furnifh the means of fubfiftence, 
and purchafe animal pleafures, that covetoufnefs 
and venality itfelf, fhould keep pace with our 
fears o f want,: or with our appetite forfenfual en
joyments ; and that where the appetite is fatiated, 
and the fear o f want is removed, the mind ihould 
be at eafe on the fubject of fortune. But they , are 
not the mere pleafures that riches procure, nor 
the choice o f viands which cover the board o f the 
wealthy, that inflame the paflions of the covetous 
and the .mercenary. Nature is eafily fatishied in all 
her enjoyments. It is an opinion o f eminence, 
connected with fortune3 it is a fenfe of debafement 
attending on poverty, which renders us blind to 
every advantage, but that o f the rich; and infen- 
iible to every difgrace, but that of the poor. It is 
this unhappy apprehenflon, that occafionally pre
pares us for the defertion o f every duty, for a 
fubmiiiion to every indignity, and for the com- 
million o f every crime that can be accompliihed 

in iafety.
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^ u rengzebe was not more renowned for lb- 
briety in his private itation, and in the conduih
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o f a fuppofed difllmulation, by which he afpired 
to fovefeign .-power,- than he continued to be, even 
on the throne o f Jndoitan, Simple, abftinent, 
and fevere in Ms diet, and other pleasures, he ftill 
led the life o f a hermit, and occupied his time 
with à fëemingîy painful application to the affairs 
o f a great, em pire*. H e quitted a ftation in 
which, i f  pleafure had been his object, he might 
have indulged his fenfuality without referve; he 
made his way to a fcene o f difquietude and care; 
he aimed at the furnmit o f human greatnefs, in 
the poffeffion o f imperial fortune, not at the gra
tifications o f animal appetite, of the enjoyment 
o f eafe* Superior to fen ill al pleafure, as well as 
to the feelings o f nature, he dethroned his father, 
and he murdered his brothers, that he might roll 
on a carriage incruited with diamond and pearl ; 
that his elephants, his camels, and his horfes, on 
the march, might form a line extending many 
leagues; might prefent a glittering harnefs to the 
ion ; and, loaded with treàfure, ufher to the view 
o f an abjed and admiring crowd that awful ma- 
jelly , in whofe prefence they were to ftrike the 
forehead on yhé. ground, and be overwhelmed 
with the fenfe o f his greatnefs, and with that of 
their own debafernent.

As thele are the objects which prompt the de
fire of dominion, and excite the ambitious to aim 
the maffery of their fellow-creatures ; fo they in-

*  Gemelli CarerL
fpire
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fpire the ordinary race o f men with a fenfe of 
infirmity and mean n efs, that prepares them to 
fuffer indignities, and to become the property of 
perfons, whom they confider as o f a rank and a 
nature fo much fuperior to their own.

T he chains o f perpetual flavery, accordingly, 
appear to be rivetted in the Eaft, no left by the 
pageantry which is made to accompany the póft 
feffion o f power, than they are by the fears o f the 
fword, and the terrors of a military execution. In 
the W eft, as well as the Eaft, we are willing to 
bow to the fplendid equipage, and ftand at an 
awful diftañce from the pomp of a princely eftate. 
W e too may be terrified by the frowns, or won 
by the fliriles, o f thofe whofé favour is riches and 
honour, and whofe difpleafure is poverty and̂  ne*- 
gle£L W e too may overlook the honours' o f the 
human foul, from an admiration of the pageant- 
tries that accompany fortune. The prócefílOn of 
elephants harnefted with gold might dazzle into 
llaves, the people who derive corruption and weak- 
nefs from the effeft o f their own arts and con
trivances, as well as thofe who inherit fervility 
from their anceftors, and are enfeebled by their 
natural temperament, and the enervating charms 
o f their foil and their climate.

I t  appears, therefore, that although the mere 
ufe o f materials which conftitute luxury, may be 
diftinguiihed from actual vice 3 yet nations under

4  a high
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a high Hate o f the commercial arts* are expofed 
to corruption, by their admitting wealth, unfup- 
ported by perfonal elevation and virtue, as the 
great foundation o f diftinftion, and by having 
their attention turned on the fide o f intereft, as 
the road to confideration and honour.

' O f the Corruption^ &e. Part VÏ,

W ith  this effedt,..luxury may fervete  corrupt 
democratica! ftates, by introducing a fpecies of 
monarchical fubordination, without that fenfe of 
high birth and hereditary honours which render 
the1 boundaries o f rank fixed and determinate, 
and which teach men to aft in their Nations with 
.force and propriety. It may prove the occafion of 
political corruption, even in monarchical govern
ments,; by drawing refpeft towards mere wealth; 
by calling a fhade on the lull re o f perfonal qua
lities, or family-diftinftions ; and by infecting all 
orders of men, with equal venality, fervility, and 
cowardice.
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S E C T I O N  IV.
^be fame Subjefi continued*

T H E  increafing regard with which men ap
pear, in the prdgrefs o f commercial arts, to 

ftudy their profit, or the delicacy with which they 
refine on-their pleafures; even induftry itfelf, or 
the habit o f application to a tedious employment, 
in which no honours are won, may, perhaps, be 
confidered -as indications of a growing attention 
to in ter eft, or o f effeminacy, con traced in the 
enjoyment of eafe and conveniency, Every fuc- 
ceflive art, by which the individual is taught to 
improve on his fortune, is,, in reality, an addi
tion to his private engagements, and a new avo
cation o f his mind from the public.

C o r r u p t io n , h o w e v e r , does not arife  from  

the ab u fe  o f  co m m erc ia l arts a lo n e ; it  requ ires 

the a id  o f  p o lit ic a l fituatlon  ; and is not p ro 

d u ced  b y  the o b jec ts  that o cc u p y  a fo rd id  and a 

m ercen ary  fp ir it , w ith o u t the aid  o f  c ircu m - 

ftances that en ab le  m en to in d u lg e  in fa fety  any 

m ean  d ifp o fition  they h ave acq u ired .

P r o v id e n c e  has fitted mankind for the higher 
engagements which they are fo me times obliged to 
fulfil 1 and it is in the midflr o f fuch engagements 
that they are moft likely to acquire or to preferve 
their virtues. The habits o f a vigorous mind are 
formed in'contending with difficulties, not in en

joying



joying the repofe o f a pacific ftation ; penetration 
and wifdom are the fruits o f experience, not the 
leiTons o f retirement and leifure; ardour and ee- 
nerofity are the qualities o f a mind roufed and 
animated in the conduit o f fcenes that engage the 

,heart, not the gifts o f reflexion or knowledge. 
The mere intermiffion o f national and political 
efforts is, notwithftanding, fometimes miftaken 
/or public goodj and there is no miftake more 
likely to fofter the vices, or to flatter the weak- 
nefs, o f feeble and interefbed men.

I f the ordinary arts o f policy, or rather, if  a 
growing indifference to objects o f a public nature, 
ihould prevail, and, under any free conflitution, 
put an end to thofe difputes o f party, and fiience 
that noife of differifiom which generally accompany 
die exercife o f freedom, we may venture to prog- 
nofticate corruption to the national manners, as 
well as remiifnefs to the national {pint. The pe
riod is come, when no engagement, remaining on 
the part of the public, private interelf, and animal 
pleafure, become the fovereign objefts o f care. 
'When men, being relieved from the preffnre of 
great occafions, beitow their attention on trifles; 
and having carried what they are pleafed to call fen- 

jibility delicacy > on the fubjedl o f e aie or mo-
leftation, as far as real weaknefs or folly can go, 
have recourfe to affedtatlon, in order to enhance the 
pretended demands, and accumulate the anxieties, 
o f a fickly fancy, and enfeebled mind.

I n
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In  this condition, mankind generally flatter 
their own imbecility under the name of politenefs* 
They are perfuaded, that the celebrated ardour* 
generofity, and fortitude o f former ages border
ed on frenzy., or were the mere effeits o f neceffity* 
on men who had not the means of enjoying their 
eafe, or their pleafure, They congratulate them- 
ielves on having efcaped the ftorm which required 
the exercife of luch arduous virtues f  and with that 
vanity which accompanies the human race in their 
meanefl condition, they boaff of a fcene of affec
tation, o f languor, or o f folly, as the ftandard of 
human felicity, and as furnifhing the propereft 
exercife o f a rational nature.

I t  is none o f the leaft menacing fymptoms of 
an age prone, to degeneracy, that the minds of 
men become, perplexed in the difcernment o f 
merit, as much as the fpirit becomes enfeebled in 
conduit, and the heart miffed in the choice of 
its objeits. The care o f mere fortune is fuppofed 
to conffitiite wifdom; retirement from public 
affairs, and real indifference to mankind, receive 
the applaufes o f moderation, and of virtue.

G r e a t  fortitude, and elevation of mind, have 
hot always, indeed, been employed in the attain
ment o f valuable ends 5 but they are always re- 
fpe&able, and they are always neceflary when we 
would ait for the good o f mankind, in any o f the 
more arduous itations of life. W hile, therefore, 
we blame their mifapplicathn, we fhould beware
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o f depreciating their value. Men o f a fevere and 
fententious morality have not always Tufficiently 
obferved this caution j nor have they been duly 
aware of the corruptions they flattered* by the fa- 
tire they employed agaihft what is afpiring and 
prominent in the charadter o f the human foul.

It might have been expected* that* in an age of 
hopelefs debafement* the talents o f Demofthenes 
and Tully* even the ill-governed magnanimity 
of a Macedonian* or the daring enterprife of a 
Carthaginian leader* might have efcaped the acri
mony o f a fatiriit** who had fo many objedts of 
correftion in his view, and who poflefled the arts 
o f declamation in fo high a degree*

/, demens * et fevos curve per Alpes*
XJt pueris placeas* et declamatio fiat*

Is part o f the illiberal cenfure which is thrown by 
this poet on the perfon and adtion o f a leader, 
who* by his courage and condudt* in the very 
fervice to which the fa tire referred, had well 
nigh faved his country from the ruin with which 
it was at lait overwhelmed.

Heroes are much the fame* the point’s agreed*
From Macedonia's madman to the Swede*

is a diftich* in which another poet o f beautiful ta
lents has attempted to depreciate a name* to which, 
probably* few of his readers are found to afpire.

* Juvenal’s ioth fatire*
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I f men muft go wrong, there is a choice o f 
their errors, as well as of their virtues. Am bi
tion, the love o f perfonal eminence, and the de
fire o f fame, although they fometimes lead to 
the commiffion of crimes, yet always engage men 
in purfuits that require to be fupported by fome o f 
the greateft qualities o f the human fo u l; and i f  
eminence is the principal objedtof purfuit, there 
is at lead a probability, that thole qualities may 
be iludied on which a real elevation o f mind is 
raifed. But when public alarms have ceafed, and 
contempt of glory is recommended as an article 
o f wifdom, the. fordid habits, and mercenary 
difpofitions to which, under a general indiffer
ence to national objects, the members o f a po- 
lifhed or commercial date are expofed, mud prove 
at once the mod effectual fuppreffion o f every li
beral fentiment, and the mod fatal reverfe of all 
thofe principles from which communities derive 
their drengrh and their hopes of prefervacion.

I t  is noble to poffefs happinefs and independ
ence, either in retirement, or in public life. 
The chrafteriftic o f the happy, is to acquit 
themfelves well in every condition 5 in the court, 
or in the village; in the fenate, or in the private 
retreat. But i f  they affect any particular da- 
tion, it is fureiy that in which their actions may 
be rendered mod extenfively ufeful. Our confi- 
dering mere retirement, therefore, as a fymptom 
of moderation and of virtue, is either a rem

nant
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iiant o f that fyftem, under which monks and ancho
rets, in former ages, have been canonized ; or pro- 
ceedsfrom ahabitof thinkingjwhichappears equal
ly fraught with moral corruption, from our conft- 
dering public life as a fcene for the gratification 
o f mere vanity, avarice, and^ambition $ never as 
furniihing the belt opportunity for a ju ft and a 
happy engagement o f the mind and the heart.

E m ulation , and the defire o f power, are but 
forry motives to public condufr $ but if  they have 
been, in any cafe, the principal inducements from 
which men have taken part in the ferviceof their 
country, any diminution o f their prevalence or 
force is a real corruption o f national manners; 
and the pretended moderation affumed by the 
higher orders o f men, has a fatal efretft in theftate. 
The difinterefled fove o f the public is a princi
ple, without which fome conftitutions o f govern
ment cannot fubfift : but when we confrder how 
feldom this has appeared a reigning pafTion, we have 
little reafon to impute the profperity or preferva- 
tion o f nations, in every cafe, to its influence.

I t is fufficient, perhaps, under one form of 
government, that men ihould be fond of their 
independence 1 that they ihould be ready to op- 
pole ufurpation, and to repel perfonal indigni
tie s : Under another, it is fuffrcient, that they 
ihould be tenacious of their rank, and o f their 
honours i and inftead ofr a zeal for the public, 
entertain a vigilant jealoufy o f the rights which

pertain
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pertain to themfelves* When numbers of men 
retain : a certain degree of elevation and forti
tude; they are qualified to give a mutual check, 
to their feveral errors/ and are able to a6t in.that 
variety'of fituations which the different conftitu- 
tions of government have prepared for their 
members: But, under the disadvantages of a 
feeble fpirit, however diredted, and however in
formed, no national conftitution is fafe ; nor can 
any degree o f enlargement,1 to which a ftate has 
arrived^ fecure its political welfare*

* I n ftates where property; diftincStion  ̂ andplea- 
furev are thrown out as baits to the imagination, 
and incentives to.parfion, the public feems to rely 
for the prefervation of its political life, on the de
gree o f emulation andjjealoufy with which parties 
mutually oppofe and reftrain each other* The 
deiires o f preferment and profit in the breafi: o f 
the citizen, are the motives from which he is ex
cited to enter on public affairs, and are the con- 
fiderations which diredb his political condudh 
The iuppreffion, therefore, o f ambition, of party- 
animoiity, and o f public envy, is probably, in 
every fuch cafe, not a reformation, but a*fymp- 
tom of weaknefs, and a prelude to more fordid 
purfuks, and ruinous amufements*

On the'eve o f fuch a revolution-in; manners, 
the higher ranks, in every mixed or monarchical 
government, have need to take care o f them- 
felves. Men o f bufinefs, and of induilry, in the 
inferior Italians o f life? retain their occupations,

F  f  and
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and are fecured by a kind of neceilky, in the 
poffeilion o f thoie habits- on which they rely for 
their quiet, and for the moderate enjoyments of 
life. But the- higher orders o f men* i f  they re- 
Jmqtiifl* the ftate, i f  they ceafe to poifefs that 
courage and elevation o f mind,- and to exereife 
thofe talents which are employed in its defence 
and in its governments, are, iff.-.reality* by the 
feeming advantages o f their iiation, become the 
refufe o f that fociery o f which they once were the 
ornament ; and from being, the moft refpedtable, 
and fhfer ttioft happy* o f its  members^ aSffc become 
the moft Wretched ‘and córrópt. In thefr approach 
to this condition,- àhd ih thè' abfenèe o f every 
manly occupation, they feel a dilfatisfaffioh and 
languor ivhieh they earimk e ip fa ih i They pine 
in the midlb o f ‘appafeht^nloyment's > hr* by the 
variety and caprice o f hheir difieretò;. ptòiubts and 
àmufemehts, exhibit a to te  o f àgrt'atfohy which, 
tike the dii qui et o f ficknefs* is not \  proof of 
enjoyment or pleafure,, bùt o f fèffcring 'and- pain 
The care of his buildings* his- equip age,; 'or his 
table, is chafen by one ; literary hmuilrnienr, or 
fonie frivolous fbudy, by another. The fports b f 
the country, and the diverfions o f the town s- 'the 
gaming-table*, dogs.- horics, and wine,. are em-
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to PÚíJhed Ñát.íánsh
ployed to fill up the'blank o f a liftlefs and unpro
fitable l i f e  They fpeak o f human puri'ufe as 
i f  the whole difficulty were to find fome th ing to 
do: They fix on fome frivolous Qeciipatiorm as 
i f  there- Was nothing that deferred. to be done i
They ^pnfi^r >yh|t tends to the good of their 
fellowTQreatures, as a difadvantage to themfelves • 
They fly from every fcene in which any efforts
1 '  ■ ■ ' \ '  - '  . '  i t -1 r" 'i ■ '  ■ * * i ?  ■ ' "i < t 1 “ J; .-‘1 -f

£>f vigoyi* are required^ of in which they .might 
fee allured to perform any fervice to their coun^
try. W e mifapply oúf cqmpailion in pitying the 
poof j it were much my re juilly applied to the 
rich* who become the fir ft yicfims of that wretch-
ed in fignific an cc, Into which the ^empers o f 
every corrupted Hate, by the tendency of their 
weaknefies and their vices,» are in hafte to plunge 
themfelvesi

I t is in this cdndidon* that the fenfual invent 
all thofe refinements on pleafure, and devife thofe 
incentives to a fadated appetite* which tend to 
fofter the corruptions of a diffolute age* The ef
fects o f brutal a-ppetite* and the mere debauch, 
áre more flagrant, and more Violent, perhaps, in 
rude ages* than they are in the later periods of 
commerce and luxury : But that perpetual habit 
o f fearehing for animal pleafüre where it is not 
to be found, in the gratifications "of an appetite 
that is cloyed, and among the ruins of an aifimal 
conftitution, is .not more fatal to the virtues o f 
the foul> than it is even, to the,-enjoyment ofF t ;  Hoth,



¿loth., of o f :pleafure ; it is not > a more çertain 
avocation from public affairs, or a furer prelude 
to national decay, than̂  it is a difappointment to 
eur hopes of^private felicity^

Xjst thefe refieffions^ it has been the objedt not 
to afcértain a precife meafure to which corruption 
has rifen m any o f thé nations that have attained 
to eminence, or that have gorie to decay' ; but to 
defcribe that remiffnefs o f lpirit,“ that weakneis 
o f foul, that ftate o f national debility, which is 
likely to. end in political flavery ; an evil which 
remains to be coniidered as the laftobjedfc of cau
tion, and beyond which there is no fubjeét o f dif* 
quifltion in the periihing fortunes o f nations-*
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O f Corruption, an it tends to Political Slavery, 

I B E R T Y ,  kr one fenfe, appears to be the
portion o f poliihed nations alone. The fa- 

vage is perfonally free, becaufe he lives unre- 
ilrained, and afts with the members o f his tribe 
on terms o f equality. The, barbarian is fre
quently independent from a continuance o f the 
fame circumftances, or becaufe he has courage and 
.a fword. But good policy alone can provide for 
the regular adminiftration of juftice, or confti- 
tute a force in the ftate, which is ready on eyery 
C>cca{ion to defend the rights o f its members.

I t  lias been found, that,-except in a few Angu
lar cafes, the commercial and political arts have 
advanced together. Thefe arts have ;been in mo
dern Europe fo interwoven, that we cannot deter
mine which were prior in the order of time, or 
derived mod: advantage from the mutual influ
ences with which they:aft and re-aft on each 
other. It has been obferved, that in fome nations 
the fpirit o f commerce, intent on fecuring its pro
fits, has led the way to political wifdorru A  people, 
poflefifed o f wealth, and. become jealous of,their 
properties, have formed the projeft of emanci
pation, and have proceeded, under favour o f an 
importance recently gained, fHll farther to en
large their preteniions, and to difpute, the prero
gatives \yhich their Sovereign had been, in u fefo
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cnciploy. But it is in vain that we expe¿t In one 
age, from thè p.o'ífeílión o f Vealth, thè fruit which 
it is Tai 3 to ha'vé borne in a former, Gréât âcceb 
fions of fortune,, when recent, when acconapanied 

:%ith 'fiugaiity, and h fenfè o f 'ind¿pendence/ màÿ 
-rènder che owner confident 'in his ilrength, and 
-ready to fipurn at op.pre ilion* The rp urie which is 
open, 'hot. to per-fonal èxpence, or to-thç indili- 

-gence:G-f vanity, but to fuppbrt th e in  te refis of a 
<;fa'6iion, to  gratìfy thè higher -pailions fof party. 
Tender thè wealthÿ citizen formidable to thofe wK'o 
ipretend co dominion-5 but it does not follòw^ 
that in a cime o f corruption, èqùal, o.r greater, 
■ ■nieafures, of wealth iliould operate to thè fame 
efieifi.

; 'G ii the 'cònfrary, when weaîth is Wccumulateq 
‘ohìy ih thè. liands, o f t  lie mifér, %hd-runs to ‘wafte 
Tronq thofe of ’ therp ròd i gal > when beirs! o f fiimily 
"fi h‘d • themfelŸês finti ten ed and poor in thè midft 
wof- aifiii enee 5 'when5 thè c ravi n gs o f I uxury filen ce 
e ven thè voice ro.f iparty and faction^ when thè 

diapesQÍ -meriting thè- rewards of compìrance, or 
2 ihp fear o f ' lofin g what is libici' at diferetion, keep 
m ere in"a_ fiate o f " ffifpençe and -arati ety $ wdren fot“ 
tune, ’ in fivort, infieàd ó f ' heing confiderei! as tile 

'■ ìnftrtoènt'of’ a wtgoròus fpirir, beoohies thè idol 
b f ^rovetous orna prófùfe, o,f a rapàcious or a ti- 

'mòrcus minxfi thè found^tiGn on which freedora 
"büiit'nnay ¡iferye to  'Toppo rt '-a“■tyran ny. ; ;and 

•what/in’ oneagepraifed thè prete niions, -and fof- 
^Çhéd tfie' confidence^òf rhèdabjéct,: rnky, -in ano- 

3 theiy



Efyer> incline him to fervility,and furniftt the price 
to be paid for his prostitutions. Even thofe who, 
in a vigorous ageP gave the example of wealth, in 
the hands o f the people, becoming an occafion of 
freedom, may, in times of degeneracy, verify like* 
wife the maxim of Tacitus, That the admiration 
o f  riches leads to defpotjcal government

M en who have tailed of freedom, and who 
have felt their perfonal rights, are not eafily taught 
to bear with encroachments on either, and can- 
not, without fome preparation, come to fubmit to 
oppreiOon. They may receive this unhappy pre
paration under different forms of government, 
-from different hands, and arrive at the fame end 
;hy different ways. They follow one direftion in 
republics, another in monarchies, and in mixed 
governments. -But wherever the ftate has, by 
means that do hot preferve the virtue o f the fub- 
ject, effeilually guarded his fafety; remiffhefs, 
and negledt of the public, are likely to follow; 
and poliihed nations of every defcription, appear 
to encounter a danger, on this quarter, propor-. 
tipned to the degree in which they have, .during 
any continuance, enjoyed the uninterrupted poff 
|eiuon of peace and profperiry.

vL ib e x t y  Yefults, we fay, from the governmen 
p f law s; and we .are apt toxonfider ftatutes, not

* Eft apudilloset opibushonos; eoque unus imperitat, nul- 
-Ps jam exceptionibuSj .non precario -jure parendl. -Nec arma 
UtappAcpterps Gcrmanos in promifeugfed elaufa/ub cuftoge;

aufdeip fervo : & c ,  % a c it u s  d e M o r . Q ^  c. 44
F f  4  ' '■  ■
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merely as the refolutions and maxims o f a people 
determined to be free, not as the-writings by which 
their rights are kept on record i but as a power 
ere&ed to guard them,, and as a barrier which the 
caprice o f men cannot tranfgrefs.

W hen- a bafhay in Afia, pretends to decide 
every controverfy by the rules^of natural equity, 
we allow that he is poifeiTed o f difcretionary 
powers. When a judge in Europe is left to decide, 
according to his own interpretation o f written 
laws. Is he in any Xenfe more retrained than the 
former? Have the multiplied words q f a ftatnte 
an influence over the confcience, and the heart, 
more powerful than that o f reafon and nature ? 
Does the party, in any judicial proceeding, enjoy 
a lefs degree o f Xafety, when his rights are drf- 
cuffed, on the foundation o f a rule that is open 
to the underftandings o f mankind, than, when they 
are referred to an intricate fyftem, which it has 
become the objedl: o f a feparate profeillon to ftudy 
and tq explain ?

I f fqrmsof proceeding, written ftatutes, or other 
conilituents of law, ceafe to be enforced by the, 
yery fpirit from which they arofe; they ferve onfy 
to coyer^ not to reflrain, the iniquities o f power \ 
They are poilihly refpe£ted even by. the corrupt 
magiflrate, when they favour his pprpofei but 
fhey are contemned or evaded, , when they ftand in 
his w a y A n d  the influence o f laws,, where: they 
have any real effedt in thf preservation o f ;liberty*

' \
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is not any magic power defeending from ihelves 
that are loaded with books, but is, jn reality, the 
influence o f merj refolded to be free; of men,, 
who, having adjuftqd in writing the terms on which 
they are to live with the ftate?i and with theirfel- 
low-fubje£te, are determined, by their vigilance 
and fpirit, to make tliefe terms be fulfilled.

W e .are taught, under every form of govern
ment, to apprehend ufurpations, from the abufe, 
or from the extenfion of the executive power- In 
pure monarchies, this power is commonly here
ditary^ and made to defeend in a determinate line* 
In  ele&ive monarchies, it is held for life. In re
publics, it is exercifed during a limited time. 
Where men, or families, are called by ele&ion to 
the poffeilion of temporary dignities, it is more 
the object o f  ambition to perpetuate, than to ex- ■ 
tend their powers. In hereditary monarchies, the 
fovereignty is already perpetual; and the aim of 
every ambitious prince is to enlarge his preroga
tive, Republics, and, in times of commotion, 
communities o f every form, are expofed to ha
zard, not from thofe only who are formally raifed 
to places of truft, but from every perfon whatfo- 
ever, who is incited by ambition, and who is fup- 
ported by fa£lionr

I t  is no advantage to a prince, or other magi
strate, to enjoy more.power than is confiftent with 
the gopd o f mankind; nor is it o f any benefit to 
g, map to be unjuft \ JSutthefe maxims are a feeble

Security
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fecurity againft ihe paflions andf follies o f men, 
Tiiofe who are in trotted with power in any de
gree, are diipoied, irpm  a mere diflike o f con- 
ttraint, to remove oppofition. Not only the mo
narch who wears a hereditary crown, but the 
Biagiilrate who holds his office for a limited time  ̂
grows fond o f his dignity. The very minitter, 
who depends for his place on the momentary will 
p f  hi? princfo perfpuaj intere/is are, in
every refpeft, thofe o f a iiipje^, hill has the-weak- 
jiefs to take an intereft in the growth o f preroga
tive, and to reckon as .gain to himfelf the in- 
.croachments he has made on the rights pf a people, 
with whom he himfelf and his family .are foog 
tp be- numbered.

Tv£N with -the belt intentions towards man
kind.* we are.inclined to think .that their welfare 
depends, not on the felicity o f their own inclina
tions, or the happy employment o f their own ta
lents, but on their ready compliance with what we 
have devifed for their ,good. Accordingly, the 
greateft virtue o f which any fovereign has hitherto 
|hown an example, is not a defire o f cheriih- 
ing  ̂ in his people the fpirit o f freedom and of 
independencef but what is in itfelf fu,fficiently 
tare, and highly meritorious, a fteady regard to the 
diftribution o fju ftice  in matters o f property, a 
difpofition to proted and,to oblige, to red refs the 
.grievances, ..and to promote the intereft o f his 
.fubjeds. It was from a reference to thefe objeds 
that Titus computed rthe value o f his time, and

judged
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judged è f its applkation. But the (word, which 
in this beneficent hand wa-s drawn to prot-ed the 
.iohject, .and To procure a fpeedy and effectual dif- 
tribution of juftice, was like wife fufHoient, in the 
-hands mf a  tyrant, to ihed the blood o f the inno
cent ? and to cancel the rights of men. The tem
porary proceedings o f  humanity-, though they 
fufp ended rheexercife of oppr eiilon, d id not break 
•the national chains : The prince was even the bet
ter enabled to procure that fpecies o f good which 
heffcudièd:; becaufe there was -no freedom-remain
ing, and becaufe there was no where a force to 
difpute his decrees, or to interrupt their executioh*

W:^s k . in varn, that *Antoninus became ac- 
-quainted .with the'charatfers o f Thracea, HeLvi- 
dius, Cato, D ion, and Brutus ? ’Was 1 tin  wain, 
that he learned to underiland the form >of a free 

'community, raifed on • the bafts .of equality and 
j-uftic.e ; or o f a monarchy, undijrr .which the liber
tie s  o f the TufrjffSt were held the moil facred ob
ject o f admlniftration -  ? .Did he mift-ake the 
means of procuring to mankind ^what-he points 
out as a blefting? Qr did the abfolute power 
with which he was furniihed, in a mighty empire* 

mnly difable him from ,executing what - his mind 
had perceived as a national good ? -In fucfoa^cafe* 

.it were vain'to- flatter the monarch or his people. 
The fir il cannot foeftow liberty without raifmg ^ 

t fpirit, wldc-h,may, mn'.occafion, ffca-nd in oppofo 
tiou to kis own deftgns  ̂ nor the latter receive this

"M/AirtdihniiSj lib, 1,
bldling,
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bleffing, while they own .that it is in the right of a 
rnafter to^give or tovwjthhoid it* The claim of 
juftice is firm and peremptory. W e receive fa
vours with- a fenfe o f obligation and kindnefs ; 
but we would inforce our rights, 'and the fpirit of 
freedom in this exertion cannot take the 'tone of 
fupplication or o f thankfulnefs,v without betray
ing itfelf. cc You have in treated Oday-ius,35 fays 
Brutus to Cicero, that he would fpare thofe who

fend  foremoil among the citizens of. Rome. 
^  W hat if  he will not ? M uft we perifh ? Yesi 
4C rather than oweour fafety to him .53

r' ^L ib e r t y  is a right which every individual mud 
be; ready to vindicate for himfelf, arid which he 
who pretends to bellow as a favour, ■ has by that 
•very- ad  in reality denied. Even political eilablilh- 
ments, though they appear to be independent of. 
the will and arbitration of men, cannot be relied 
on for the prefervation o f freedom j they may 
nourifh, but fhould not fuperfede that firm and 
refolute fpiriiv with which the liberal mind is air
ways prepared to refill: indignities, and . to refer 
its fafety to itfe lf ' ' ’

W ere a nation, therefore, given to be moulded 
by a fovereign, as the clay is put into; the hands 
o f the potter, this projed o f bellowing liberty on 
a people-who aread u ally  fcrvile, is, perhaps, of 
all others the moil difficult, and requires moll to 
be executed in filence, and^with the deepell re- 
ferye, Rden are qualified to receive this bleffingi

only
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only in proportion as they are made to apprehend 
their own rights ¿ and are. made to refpedt the .juft 
prétendons -of mankind, ,in .proportion as they 
are willing ..to fudain, in their own perlons, the 
burden o f government, and of national defence $ 
and are willing,tp prefer the engagements o f a 
liberaL mind to the enjoyment of doth, or the 
deiudve hopes of a fafety pur chafed by fubmiíTion 
and fear, j  . ;■

JT  *' $Q Political: Slavery» 44$

f T speAk with relped, and, if  Lm ay be allowed 
theexpreffion, even.with indulgence, to thofe who 
are intruded with high prerogatives in the poli
tical fyitem o f -nations.-'-It is, indeed, feldom their 
fault that dates are inOaved. What ihould be 
expected^from - them, but. that being'aduated by 
human defires, they ihould be averfe to difap- 
pointment, or even to delay; and in the ardour 
with which they purfue their objed, that: they 

fhould break through the barriers that would dop 
their career ? I f  millions recede before fingle 
men, and fenates are paiiive, as if  compofed of 
members who had no opinion or fenfe of their 
’ow n; on whofe dde have the defences of free
dom giveaw ay, or to whom fliall we impute their 
fa ll?  T o  the fu-bjed, who has deferred his da- 
tion ; or to the fovereign, who has only remained 
in his own.5 and who, if  the collateral or fubor- 
dinate: members o f government-fhalTceafe to 
quedion his power, mud continue to govern with- 

<©utdeftraimt ?



I t  k  well known, that: conftiturions framed for 
the prefâtvâtiôn o f bbérty, - muffi confili; o f many 
parts s and that fenatesj popular aflemblies, courts 
o f  juffike,; maglff ratés? o f  different orders, muffi 
combine to balance each other, while they exer^ 
cife, iuftain, or theek the e x ë ^ ^ è  power. : I f  
any part is ftruck out, the fabrick muffi totter, of 
fall ; i f  any member is remifs, the others muffi 
encroach. In aflemblies cqnftituted by- -men of 
different talents, habits,'and appreh enflons, it were 
Something more than human that : could make 
them agree in every point o f importance ¿ hay? 
ing different opinions and views, it were want of 
integrity to abftain from difputes i Our very 
praife o f unanimity, therefore, is to be confide red 
as a danger to liberty. W # wiih for it at the 
hazard a f  taking in its place thé temiffia&fs of 
men grown indifferent to the public 5 die vena
lity of thofe who have fold the rights o f their 
country j or the fervili tv o f 'Others, who g ive  im
plicit obedience to a leader by whom their minds 
are ftrbdued* T h e  love o f the public, .and re- 
Ipe£t to its laws, -are the points in ;whi-.ch man- 
kind are bound to agree $ but if, in matters of 
controverfy, the fenfe o f any individual or party 
is invariably purfbed, the caule o i freedom is 
already betrayed.

H e whofe office i t  is to  igovern a  fupine ,or ,a?is 
abjeâ: people, cannot, ;for a ^moment, ceafe to 
extend his powers^ E very  execution law,

every
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every movement o f the ftate, every civil and 
military operation, in tohich his power is exerted, 
m-uft fervè to confirm his authority, and * prefen t 
him to the view of the public as the foie object 
of confideration, fear, and refped:. Thofe very 
eihabliihments which were devifed, in one age* 
to limit or to direót the exéroife o f an executive 
power, will ferve, in another, to remove obftruc- 
tions, and to fmooth its way * they will point out 
the channels in which it may run, without giving 
offence, or without exciting alarms, and the very 
councils Lwhick were infUtuted to check its in- 
ero achmen ts,  w ill, in a time o f corruption, furm-fo 
m  aid to its ufurpations.

T he pafiion for independence, and the love 
o f dominion, frequently arife from a common 
ioiirce :: There is,- in both, an a veri! on to cos
erò ul ; and:he who, in one fituation, cannot bmik 
a fuperior, may, in another, di&ike to be joined 
with an equal.

W hat -the prince-, under a purè or limited mo
narchy, is, by the confti-tution o f his country,- the 
leader o f a fad ion would willingly become in re
publican governments, I f  he attains to this en
vied condition his own Inclination, or the ten
dency o f 'bumaln affairs, fee no -to open before him 
A e  career o f a royal ambition: but the circum- 
fiances in which he is defined to aft, are very 
Afferent from thofe .of a king. H e  encounters

with



with men who are unufed. to difparity; he is 
obliged, for his own fecurity, to hold the dagger 
continually iinfheathed. When hé hopes to be 
iafe, he poifibly means to be juft ; but is hurried, 
from the firft moment o f his ufurpation, into 
every exercife o f defpotical power. The heir of 
a crown has no fucli quarrel to maintain with his 
fubje&s ; his fitûation is Hattefing; * ánd the heart 
rnuft be uncommonly bad. that does not glow 
with affeñioh to à 'people, who áre at once his 
admirers, his fupport, and the ornaments of his 
reign. In him, perhaps, there is no explicit de- 
fign o f trefpafiing on the rights o f his fubjectsi 
but the forms intended to preferve their free
dom are not, on this account, always fafe in 
his hands.

S l a v e r y  lias been imppfed upon mankind in 
the wariionnefs o f a depraved ambition, and ty
rannical cruelties have been committed in thé 
glóbmy hours o f jealoufy and terror : yet thefe 
demons are not necefiary to the creation, or to the 
fupport o f an arbitrary power. Although no po
licy was' ever more fuccefsful than that o f the 
Roman republic in maintaining á national for
tune ; yet fubjetfts, as well as their princes, fre
quently imagine that freedom is, a clog on, the 
proceedings o f government : they imagine, that 
defpotical power is b.eft fitted to procure dif- 
patch and fecrecy. in the execution o f public 
councils; to maintain w hat, they are pleafed to 

à call
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call political order % and to give a fpeedy redrefs 
o f complaints. They even fometimes acknow
led ge  that i f  a fuèceiïïon of good 'princes could 
be found, deipotical government is bell calcu
lated for the happlnefs of mankind. While they 
reafon thus., they cannot blame a fovereign* whoy 
in the confidence that he is to employ his power 
for good purpofes, endeavours to extend its li
mits ; ahdj in his own apprehenfion^ itrives only 
to fhake off the reitraints which fland in the way 
o f reafon, and which prevent the effeót of his 
friendly intentions.

T hus prepared for ufurpation, let him, at thè 
head o f a free fiate, employ the force with which 
he is armed, to cruih the feeds of apparent dis
order in every corner of his dominions 5 let him 
efFe&ually curb the fpirit o f diifenfiori and vari
ance among his people -3 let him remove the inter-

* Oar notion of order in civil fociety being taken from the 
analogy of fubjefts inanimate and dead, is frequently falfe ; 
we confider commotion and action as contrary to its nature ; 
wé think that obedience* fecrecy, and the filent palling of 
airàirs through the hands of a-few, are its real conftituents* 
The good order of ftones in a wall, is their being properly 
fixed in the places for which they are hewn ; were they to 
ilih, the building inuil fall: ,but the good order or men in fo- 
ciety, is their being placed where they àrc properly qualified 
to aft. The firft is a fabrick made of dead and inanimate 
parts, the fécond is made of living and aftive members. When 
we feek in fociety for the order of mere inaction and tranquil
lity, we forget thé nature of our fubjedt, and find the order 
of Haves. not that of freemen.

, : f: G g ruptions
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ruptipns to government, arifing from the refrac
tory humours and the. private interefts o f his 
fiibjeits 5 let him c o lle t the force o f the ftate 
againft its enemies, by availing himfelf o f all it 
can fumifh in the way o f taxation and perfonal 
i e r v i c e i t  is extremely probable that, even under 
the direction o f wiihes for the good o f mankind, 
he may break through every barrier o f liberty, 
andeftabliffi a defpotifm, while he flatters him- 
fe lf that he only follows the di&ates o f fenfe and 
propriety,

W hew we fuppofe government to have be
llowed a degree o f tranquillity which we fome- 
times hope to reap from it, as the beft o f its 
fruits,: and public affairs, to proceed, in the feve- 
r.al departments o f legiilatiomand execution, with 
the- leaft poffible interruption to commerce and 
lucrative arts ; fueh a ftate,, like that o f China 
by throwing affairs into feparate offices, where 
conduit eonfifts in detail, and in the obfervance 
o f forms, by fuperfeding all the exertions of a 
great or a 1 iberal mind, is. more akin to defpotifm 
than we are apt to imagine*

W h e t h e r  oppreflion, injuftice, and cruelty, 
are the only evils which attend on defpotical.go- 
vernment, may be coriiidered1 apart In the mean 
time it is fu file rent to obferve, that liberty is never' 
.m greater danger than.it is when we meafure na
tional felicity by the bleflings which a;prince may

-'' beftowy
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b^iioWj of by the' mere tranquillity which tTiay 
attend on equitable admhiifiration. The fove- 
ieign may dazzle with his heroic qualities; hd 
may protect his fubjedts in the enjoyment of every 
animal advantage or pleafure : but the benefits 
arifing from' liberty are of"a different fort ; they 
are not the fruits of a virtue, and of a noodnefs, 
which operate in the b re aft of one man, but the 
Communication of virtue itfelf to many ; and fuch 
a dfftributlon of fundtions in civil fociety, as gives 
to numbers the exercifes and occupations which 
pertain to their nature.

T h e  b e ft coniiitutions of government are at
tended with inconvenience i and the exercife of 
liberty may, on many occafions, give rife to com
plaints. When, we are intent on reforming abufes, 
the abufes-of freedom may lead us to incroach on 
the fubjedt from which they are fuppofed to arife. 
Defpotifm itfelf has certain advantages, or at 
leaft, in times of civility and moderation, may 
proceed with fo little offence, as to give no pub
lic alarm. > Thefe circumftances may lead man
kind, in the very fpirit of reformation, or by 
mere inattention, to apply er to admit of dan
gerous innovations in the ffate of their policy.

- Slavery, however, is not always introduced 
by mii£ake> it is fbrnetimes impoied' in the fpirit 
o f  violence and rapine. Princes become corrupt' 
as well as their people; and whatever may have

G g  2 been



been the origin o f defpotical government, its pre- 
tendons, when fully declared, g ive  rife between 
the fovereign and his fubjedts to a conteft which 
force alone can decide, Thefe pr'etenfions have 
a dangerous afpe£t to the perfon, the property, or 
the life o f  ^every fubjeft; they alarm every paf- 
iion in the human bread: 5 they difturb the fu- 
pine j they deprive the venal o f his hire ; they 
declare war on the corrupt as well as the virtuous; 
they are tamely admitted only by ,the coward; 
but even to him mud: be fupported by a force 
that can work on his fears. This force the con
queror brings from abroad; and the domed!c 
ufurper endeavours to find in his fadion at home,

W hen a people is . accuftomed to arms, it is 
difficult for a part to fubd.ue.the w hole; or be* 
fore the eftablifhm entof difeipliued armies, it is 
difficult for any ufurper to govern the many by 
the help of a few. Thefe difficulties, however, 
the policy of civilized and commercial nations 
has fometimes rem oved; and by forming a dif- 
tin&ion between civil and m ilitary profeilions, 
by committing the keeping and the enjoyment of 
liberty to different hands, has prepared the way 
for the dangerous alliance of faition with m ili
tary power, in, oppofition to mere political forms, 
and the rights of mankind.

A  people who are difarmed in compliance with 
this fatal refinement, have refted their fafety on, 
the pleadings of reafon and of jnftice at the tri- 

7 " j buna!
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hunai of ambition and o f force. In fuch an ex
tremity laws' are quoted* ,and fenators are affem- 
bled in vain. They who compofe a legiflature, 
or who occupy the civil departments o f flate, 
miay deliberate on the mefiages they receive from 
the camp or the court; but if the bearer* like 
the centurion who brought the petition of Oc
tavius to the Roman fenate, ihew the hilt o f 
the fword they find that petitions are become 
commands, and that they themfelves are become 
the pageants* not the repofitories o f fovereigm 
power.

T he reflexions o f this feXion may be une
qually applied to nations o f unequal extent. Small 
communities, however corrupted, are not pre
pared for defpotical government: Their mem
bers, crowded together, and contiguous to the 
feats o f power, never forget their relation to the 
public; they pry, with habits o f familiarity and 
freedom, into the pretenflons of thofewho would 
ru le; and where the love o f equality, and the 
fenfe of juftice, have failed, they aft on motives 
of* faXion, emulation, and envy. The exiled 
Tarquin had his adherents at Romes but if  by 
their means he haft recovered his ftation, it is pro
bable that, in the pxprcife o f his royalty, he muit 
have entered on a new fcene o f contention with 
the very party that reftored him to power*

*  Sueton.

G g 3t
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I n proportion as territory is ex:tended> its parts 
lofe tHeir relative impprtappe to the whole, „ Its 
inhabitants çeafe to perceive their connection with 
the ftate, -and are feldom united in the execution 
o f any national, or even of any fadious deiigns* 
Diftance from the feats of adminiftration, and 
indifference to the perfons who contend for pre
ferment, teach the majority to confider themfelves 
as the iobjects of a fovereignty, not as the mem
bers of a political body. I t  is even remarkable, 
that enlargement of territory, by rendering the 
individual of lefs confequence to the public, and 
lefs able to intrude with his counfel, aitually tends 
to reduce national affairs within a narrower com- 
pafs,- aswell as to diminifh the numbers who are 
confulted in legislation, or in other matters of 
government. . ■

T he diforders to which a great empire is ex- 
pofed, require fpeedy prevention, vigilance, and 
quick éxecution-, Diftant provinces muft be 
kept in fubjédtion by military force s and die dic
tatorial powers, which, in free dates, are fome- 
times rafted to quell infurrections, 'or to oppoie 
other bccafional evils, appear, under a certain ex
tent of dominion, at a irtim es equally neeeffary 
to lulpend the diffolution of a body, whofe parts 
we re aflem bled, a n d mu ft b e c e m e n t ed, by rnea- 
lures forcible, deci five, and fee ret. - Among the 
circumftances,' therefore, which, ' in the event of 
national, profperity, and in the refult of commer
cial arts, lead to the eftabliihment of defpotifm,

there



there is none, perhaps, that arrives at this ter
mination with fo fare an aim, as the perpetual 
enlargement of territory, In every fiate, the 
freedom of its members depends on the balance 
and adj uitment of its interior parts ; and the ex
igence of any fuoh freedom among mankind, 
depends ;on the balance of nations. In the pro- 
grefs of con quell, thofe who are fubdued are faid 
to have loft their liberties ; but from the hiilory 
of .mankind, to conquer, or to be conquered^ has 
appeared^ in effeét, the fame.

Sedi. 5* t° Political Slavery.
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' S E C T I O N  VI.

O f the Progrefs and termination of Defpotifm,

MA N K IN D , when they degenerate, and tend 
to their rain, as well as when they improve, 

and gain real advantages, frequently proceed by 
flow, and almofl infenfible fteps. If, during ages 
o f activity and vigour, they fill up the meafure 

vof national greatnefs to a height which no human 
wifdom could at a diftance forefee ; they ailually 
incur, in ages o f relaxation and weaknefs, many 
evils which their fears did not fuggeft, and which, 
perhaps, they had thought far removed by the 
tide of fuccefs and profperity,

W e .haye already obferved, that where men are 
remifs or corrupted * the virtue o f their leaders, 
or the good intention of their magiflrates, will 
not always fecure them in the poffefilon of poli
tical freedom. Implicit fubmifilon to any leader, 
or the uncontrouled exercife o f any pwer, even 
when it is intended to operate for the good of 
mankind, may frequently end in the fubverfion 
of legal eftabliihments. This fatal revolution, 
by whatever means it is accompliihed, terminates 
in military government; and this, though the 
fimpleft of all governments, is rendered com
plete by degrees. In the'fir-ft period o f its exer-* 
eife over men who have adted as members o f a 
free community. It can have only laid the foun-r

dation^



‘ d.ation, not completed the fabric, of a defpotical 
policy. The ufurper who has poffeffed, with an 
army, the centre of a great empire, fees around 
him, perhaps, the ihattered remains o f a former 
conftitution $ he may hear the murmurs of a re- 
luftant and unwilling fubmiffion; he may evep 
fee danger in the afpeft of many, from whofe 
hands he may haye wrefted the fword, but whofe 
minds he has not fubdued, nor reconciled to hj$ 
power.

T he fenfe o f perfonal rights, or the pretenfipn 
to privilege and honours, which remain among 
certain orders of men, are fo many bars in the 
ŵ ay o f a recent ufurpation. I f  they are not fuf- 
fered to decay with age, and tp wear away in, the 
progrefs qf a growing corruption, they muft be 
broken with violence, and the entrance to every 
new acceiiion o f power mu ft b,e ftalned with 
blood. The effect, even in this cafe, is frequently 
tardy. The Roman fpirit, we know, was not en~ 
rirely extinguifhed under a fucceilion o f mailers, 
and under a repeated application of bloodihed 
and poifon. The noble and refpectable family 
ftill afpired to its original honours : The hlftory 
o f the republic, the writings of former times, the 
monuments o f llluftrious men, and the leifons o f 
philofophy fraught with heroic conceptions, con» 
tinued to nouriih the foul in retirement, and 
formed, thofe eminent char afters, whofe elevation, 
^nd whofe fate, are, perhaps, the moil affecting

fubjefts

■ Se£t; 6 . Of the Progrefs, See,



. fu bj efts o f human ftory* Though unable toop- 
poie the general bent to fervility, they became, 
on account of their fuppofed indi nation s, objects 
o f difirufi and averfion 5 and were made to pay 
with their blood, the price o f a fentiment which 
they faftered in filence, and which glowed only in 
the heart.

W hile defpotifm proceeds in its progrefs, by 
what principle is the fovereign conduced in the 
choice o f meafures that tend to eftabiifh his go
vernment ? By a mifiaken apprehenfion of his 
own good, fometimes even that o f his people* 
and by the delire which he feels on every parti
cular occafion, to remove the obfiructions which

i • > . * ,

impede the execution o f his 'will. When he has 
fixed a refoiution, whoever reafons or remonfirates 
againfi it- is an enemy when his mind is elated, 
whoever pretends to eminence, and Is difpofe.d to 
a ft 'fo r  'himfelf, is a rival. H e would leave no 
dignity in the fiate, but what is dependent on 

, himfelf; no aftive power, but what carries the 
expreffion of his momentary pleafure Guided 
by a perception as unerring as that o f inftinct, he 
never falls to felect the proper objefis o f his anti
pathy or o f His favour. The afpeft o f independ
ence repels him \ that o f fervility attrafls. The 
tendency-of his adminiftration is to. quiet every 
refileis fprrit, and to' aflume every funftion of

* Infurgere paulatim, munia fenatus, magiftrstwam, I eg uni 
in fe trahere*
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government to, him felf*. When the power is 
adequate to the end, it operates as amich in the 
hands of tHofe who do not perceive the termina
tions as it does in the hands o f others by whom 
it is belt under flood : The mandates o f either 
when juft, fhouid not be difputed; when erro
neous or wrong? they are fupported by force.

Y ou  muft die* was the anfwer of Gelavius to 
every fuit from a people that implored his mercy. 
It y/as the fentence which fome of his fucceffors 
pronounced againil every citizen that was eminent 
for his birth or his virtues. But are the evils of 
defpotifm Confined to the cruel and fanguinary 
fhethods, by-which a recent dominion over a re
fractory and a turbulent people is eftablifhed or 
maintained f  Arid is death the greateft calamity 
which can afHidt mankind under ail eilabliihment 
by which they are dive fled of all their rights? 
They arb/indeetls frequently fuffered to live* but 
diftruft and'jealoufy, the lenfe of perfonal me an
il efs3 and the anxieties which a rile from the care 
o f  a wretched intereilj are made to pofiefs the 
foul y every citizen is reduced to a ilave* and 
every charm by which the community engaged 
its members/ has ceafed to exifl. Ooedience is

* It is ridiculous to. hear men of a reiUefs ambidou, who 
would be the only ariors in every, (ten e, fome limes complain 
of a refra&ory fpirit in mankind ; as if the lame difpoficioa, 
from which they uefirs to ufurp every omce, dio not in cone 
■ ŷerv other perfon to reafoii and to act at leak xcr hiinieir.

the



the only duty that, remains, and this is exacted by 
force. If* under fuch an eftablifhment, it be ne* 
ceffary to witnefs fcenes o f debafement and hor
ror, at the hazard o f catching the infection., death 
becomes a reliefs and the libation which Thrafea 
was made to pour from his arteries, is to be con- 
fidered as a proper facrifice o f gratitude to Jove 
the Deliverer **

Oppression and cruelty are not always necef- 
.fary to defpotical government j and even when 
• prefen t, are but a part o f its evils. It is founded 
pn corruption, and qn the fuppreilion o f all the 
civil and the political virtues r it requires its fub- 
je&s. to a£t from motives o f fear s it would alfwage 
the paffions o f a few men at the expence o f man
kind v and would ere£t the peace o f fociety itfelf 
pn the ruins of that freedom and confidence from 
which alone the enjoyment, the force, and theele-? 
vation of the human mind, are found to arife.

4^o O f the P rogn fs and Part VI.

D uring  the exiftence o f any free conftitutlon, 
and whilit every individual pofíeífed his tank and 
his privilege, or had his apprehenfion o f perfonal 
rights, the members o f every community were,

* PorreClifque utrlufque brachii venís, pofiquam cniorem 
efHidit, humum fuper fpargens, proprius vocato Qu33ftore-, 
Lthemus, inquit, Lt her atari. Spe&a juve.ms; et omen
quidem Du prohibeant| ceterum in ea témpora natus es, qui- 
bns firmare' animum deceat confian tibus exemplis.
J¡mi> lib, 16,
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to one another, objects o f confideration and of 
refpects every point to be carried in civil fociety 
required the exercife o f talents, o f wifdom, per- 
fuafion, and vigour, as well as o f power. But it 
is the higheft refinement of a defpotical govern
ment, to rule by fimple commands, and to ex-‘ 
elude every art but that of compulfion. Under 
the influence o f this policy, therefore, the occa
sions which employed and cultivated the under
standings o f men, which awakened their fenti- 
ments, and kindled their imaginations, are gra— 
dually removed 5 and the progrefs by which man- - 
kind attained to the honours of their nature, in' 
being engaged to a it  in fociety upon a liberal 
footing, was not more uniform, or lefs inter
rupted, than that by which they degenerate in 
this unhappy condition.

W hen we hear o f the filence which reigns in ■ 
the feraglio, we are made to believe, that fpeech 
itfelf is become unneceffary j and that the figns 
o f  the mute, are fufficient to carry the moil im
portant mandates of government. No arts, in
deed, are required to maintain an afeendant 
where terror alone is oppofed to force, where the 
powers o f the fovereign are delegated entire to 
every fubordinate officer: Nor can any ftation 
bellow a liberality o f mind in a feene o f filence 
and dejection, where every bread is pofTeffed with 
jealoufy and caution, and where no objeit, but
animal pieafure, remains to balance the fuffer-

: > ings
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ings o f the foverdgrf himfelf, or thofe of his 
fubjefts. ' /  J '

,I n ,other ftatesy.th^ talents o f men are fome- 
times improved by the exercifes which belong to 
an eminent ftation;: but here the mailer himfelf 
is probably the rudeft and leaft cultivated animal 
o f the herd 5 he is inferior to the feye  whom he 
raifes from a: .fondle office to-• the ifril places  ̂ of 
truft or o f dignity in his court. The primitive1 
fimplicit.y which formed: ties\of fam iliarity. and 
aifedHon betwixt'the fovercign and the keeper of 
his herds*, appears, in the:abfenee o f  all afec-. 
tions, to be reitoredy or to be counterfeited, amidit 
the ignorance and brutality which equally cha- 
railerife all orders o f men, or rather which level 
the ranks, and deilroy the didihdiion o f  perfons 
in a ddpotical court.

C aprice and paffion are the rules o f govern
ment with the prince. Every delegate o f power 
is left to adl by the fame diredtion 5 to ffirike 
when he is provoked ; to favour when he is 
pleafed* In what relates to revenue, jurifdidtion 
or police, every governor of a province acts like 
a leader in an enemy’ s country y comes armed, 
■ with the terrors o f fire and fwordj and inftead of 
a tax, levies a contribution by force he ruins 
or fpares as either may ferve his purpofe. When 
the clamours o f the oppmTed, or the reputation 
o f a treafure, am ailed at the expence o f a pro«

# See OdyiTey.
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vrn.ce, have reached the éàrs ôf the fbvereign, 
the extortioner is indeed made to purchafe im- 
pm ity by imparting a ihare, or by forfeiting the 
whole ©f his fpoil ; but no reparation is made to 
the injured } nay, the crimes of the minifter are 
firft employed to plunder the people, and after
wards punifhed to dll the coffers o f the fovereign.

I n this total difcontinuance of every art that 
relates to juft government and national policy, it 
is: remarkable* that even the trade of the foldier 
is itfelf greatly neglefted. Diftruft and jealoufy, 
on the part o f the prince, come in aid of his ig
norance and incapacity ; and thefe caufes operat
ing together, ferve to deftroy the very founda
tion on which Iris power is eftabliihed* Any un- 
difciplined rout of armed men paffes for an 
army, whilft a weak, difperfed, and unarmed 
people are facrificed to military diforder, or ex- 
pofed to depredation on the frontier from an ene
my, whom the deiire of fpoil, or the hopes of 
conq.ueft, may have drawn to their neighbour
hood.

T he Romans extended their empire till they 
left no polifhed nation to be fubdued, and found 
a frontier which was every where furrounded by 
fierce and barbarous tribes j they even pierced 
through' uncultivated deferts, in order to remove 
to a greater difiance the moleftation of fuch 
troublefonie neighbours, and in order to poffeis 
t l ^  avenues eftrough which they feared their at

tacks.
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tacks. But this policy put the finiffiing„hand to 
the internal corruption o f the State, A  few 
years o f tranquillity were Sufficient to, make eyen 
the government forget its danger 3 and, in the 
cultivated province, prepared for the enemy a 
tempting prize and an eafy victory*

W hent,  b/the cdnqueft and annexation o f every 
rich and cultivated province, the meafure o f ern~ 
pire is full, two parties are fufficient to com
prehend mankind *, that o f the pacific and the 
wealthy, who dwell within the pale o f empire $ 
and that o f the poor, the rapacious, and the 
fierce, who are inured to depredation and war.- 
T h e laft bear to the firft nearly the fame relation 
which the w olf and the lion bear to the fold 3 
and they are naturally engaged in a State of 
hostility.

Were defpotic empire, mean-time, to continue 
for ever unmolested, from abroad,, while it retains 
that corruption on which it was founded, it ap
pears to have in itfelf no principle o f new life, 
and prefents no hope o f restoration. to freedom 
and political vigour. That which the defpotical 
maß er has jown, cannot quicken unlefs it die 3 it 
muitlanguiih and expire by'the effed: o f its own 
abufe, before the human Spirit can fpring up 
anew, or bear thofe fruits which - constitute the 
honour and the felicity of human nature. In 
times o f the greatest debafement, indeed, com
motions are felt y but yery unlike the agitations-
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o f a free people : they are either the agonies of 
nature, under the fufferings to which men are 
expofed* or mere tumults, confined to a few 
who fend  in - arms about the prince* and who, 
by their conipiracies, afiailinations, and murders, 
ierve bnly to plunge the pacific inhabitant Hill 
deeper in the horrors of fear or defpair* Scattered 
in the provinces,, unarmed* unacquainted with the 
fentiments o f union and confederacy, reílricted 
by habit to a wretched osconomy, and dragging 
a precarious life on thofe poffefiions which the 
extortions of. government have left; the people 
can no where, under thefe circumfences, affume 
the fpirit o f a community, nor form any liberal 
combination for their own defence. The injured 
may complain; and while he cannot obtain the 
mercy of government, he may implore the com~ 
mlfetatiori o f his fellow fubjedt. But that fel
low-fubjeft is comforted, that the hand of op- 
preffion has not. felzéd on himfelf: he ftudies 
his interdi, or fnatches his pleafure, under that 
degree of fafety which obfcurity and concealment 
bellow*

Sift* 6; Termination o f Defpotifm

T he commercial arts* which feem to require 
no foundation in the minds of men, but the re
gard to intereil; no encouragement, but the 
hopes o f gain, and the fecure p.ofTefiion of pro
perty, mull periih under the precarious tenure of 
ilavery, and under the apprehenlion o f danger 
arifiug from the reputation of wealth, National
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poverty, however, and the fupprefiion of com
merce, are thè means by which: defpotifm comes 
to accompliih its own defin ition . Where there 
are no longer any profits to corrupt, or fears to 
deter, the charm o f dominion is broken, and 
the naked flave, as awake' from a dream, is 
aftonilhed to find he is free. When the fence 
is defiroyed, the wilds are open, and the herd 
breaks loofe. The pafture o f the cultivated field 
is no longer preferred to that o f the defert. The 
fufferer willingly flies where the extortions of 
government cannot overtake him : where even 
the timid and the fervile may reco llet they are 
men ; where the tyrant may threaten, but where 
he is known to be no more than a fellow-crea
ture i where he can take nothing but life, and 
even this at the hazard o f his own,

A greeably to this defcription, the vexations 
o f tyranny have overcome, in many parts of the 
Eaft, the defire o f fettlement. The inhabitants 
p f a village quit their habitations, and infeft the 
public ways j thofe o f the valleys fly to the moun
tains, and, equipi: for flight, or pofTefTed of a 
flrong hold, fubfift by depredation^ and by the 
war they make on their former-mailers.

T hese diforders confpire with the impdfi dons of 
government to render the remaining; fettle-ments 
frill lefs fecure ; But while devaftanon and ruin 
appear on every fide, mankind are forced anew 
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upon thofe confederacies, acqt%:̂  again that per- 
fonal confidence and'vigour, chat facial attach
ment, that ufe of arms, which, in former times, 
rendered a fmall tribe the feed o f a great nation; 
and which = may again enable the emancipated, 
flave to begin the career of civil and commercial 
arts. When human nature appears in the ut- 
moft ftate of corruption, it has aftually begun 
to reform»

. I nt this manner, the fcenes of human life have 
been frequently ihifted. Security and preftimp- 
tion- forfeit the advantages of profperity 5 refo- 
lutipn and conduit retrieve the ills of adverfity; 
and mankind while they have nothing on which 
to rely but their virtue, are prepared to gain 
every advantage; and while they confide moil: in 
their good fortune, are moft expofed to feel its 
reverie. We are apt to draw thefe obfervations 
into rule $ and when we are no longer willing to 
a it for pur country, we plead, in excufe of our 
own weaknefs or folly, a fuppofed fatality in hu- 
p an  affairs.

T he inftitutions qf men, i f  not calculated for 
the preferyation of virtue, are, indeed, likely to 
have an end as well as a beginning: But fo long 
as they are effectual to this purpofe, they have 
at all times an equal principle o f life, which no
thing but an external force can fupprefs ; no na
tion ever fuffered internal decay but from the 
vice of its members. W e are fometimes willing

to
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to acknowledge this v ice ; in , our countrymen ; 
but who: ever was willing to acknowledge it in 
h im ie l f i l t  in ay beiulpeded> however* that we 
do more; than acknowledge it, when we ceafe to 
oppofe its effects, and when we plead . a fatality., 
which* at leaft, in the bread: o f eyery individual, 
is dependent on himfelf. M en o f real fortitude* 
Integrity* and ability* are well placed in every 
fcenej they reap, in every condition., the princi
pal enjoyments o f their nature.;- they are the 
happy inftruments o f Providence employed For the 
good o f mankind ; or, i f  we muft change this 
language, they fliow, that while they are deftined 
to live, the ftates they compofe are likewife doom
ed by the fates to furvive, and to proiper»
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